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Fire hits condo units
By BOB NEEDHAM

A Saturday night fire destroyed two units of the
St. Lawrence Estates condominiums, and arson is
a likely cause. Fire Chief Jim Allen said Monday.

The fire - which burned in front of a live au-
dience of about 3,000 and countless more over
cable television - completely destroyed two
mostly-built condominiums off Center and Seven
Mile. Fire fighters controlled the spread of the
blaze, however. and damage was basically confin-
ed to the two units.

The fire is believed to have been spotted from
the nearby Northville Downs race track. where
SatUrday night racing was in full swing. Police of-
ficers at the track called in the fire at about 10:30
p.m. Saturday.

"We got the call at ... 10:33, that there was a

New rule
maystop
lO-story
church

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

At a study session held last
Wednesday. townShIp planners
discussed placing zoning restictlons
on ChUiChcs - 3 move that could af-
fect the Ward Presbyterian Church
project, slated to be 10 or 11 stories
tall.

"We all seem to feel that the
church section of the (zoning) or-
dmance is inadequate and needs to be
Updated." said commission Chair-
man Charles DeLand.

Deland said the move to look at
church zoning stems, in part. from a
letter submitted to the commission
by Fire Chief Robert Toms. in
response to the Ward Church site
plan.

In their initial site plan. which the
commission approved two years ago.
Ward's building was slated to be 40
feet tall with a 120 ft. spire. The
church received a one-year extension
on the plan in January 1988. but
brOUght in a new plan last month
when that extension expired.

In their revised plan. the project is
proposed to be 120-feet tall or
equivalent to a 10or 11story building.
In his letter, Chief Toms said a 120-
foot building would pose a problem
for the fire department.

"Northville Township has always
been a two-story community." Toms
said. "When the township approved
four-story buildings on Haggerty and
Six Mile roads, we felt we would have
no problems fighting fires with our
man power and equipment.
However, there is qUite a difference
between four-story and la-story
buildings.
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fire in St. Lawrence Estates. When we got there.
the south two units were fully involved." Allen
said. "I could see the names from my house as I
pulled out of the driveway on the other side of
town."

The two units on fire were part of a group of four
attached units. Allen said that city fire fighters
established a line between two units to fight the
blaze. The city got extensive help from the Nor-
thville Township Fire De~artment. Allen said.

"We had the thing under control" in an hour or
so, Allen said. "We had a really good stop."

There was some minor damage to the roofs of
the two adjacent units, but that was about It. he
added.

Many of the race track patrons came out to
watch the fire.

"We had a captive audIence. We had about 3.000
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Daddy's girl
On the Friday before Valentine's Day, daddys
spent the evening dancing with their daughters
at the Parks and Recreatfon Department's very
popular get·together, ApprOXimately 300

"couples" danced the night away. Above, dad
Bryan Waineo and daUghter Shauna, 4, finish
bowing at the end of a square dance number at
the Recreation Center.

Historic District may expand
By BOB NEEDHAM

Expanded boundaries may be
ahead for the Northville Historic
District. but only if the residents sup-
port the idea. Mayor Chris Johnson
said recently.

A three-person committee is star-
ting to look into possible expansions
of the city's Historic District, an area
around the center of town which has
special architectural controls and
restrictions to retain a historic
flavor.

A letter was recently approved by
the city Historic District commission
and planning commission to be sent
to residents In areas which might be
included in a boundary expansion.
The letter is signed by the commit-
tee. Greg Presley from the planning
commission and Walter Coponen and
Fran Gazlay from the Historic
District commission.

"NorthvUle has established a fine
reputation over the last twenty years
for its Victorian era architecture,

having established in 1973 the
Historic District to protect and
preserve many of these structures.
This effort requIred consIderable
participation on the part of local
citizens to research and document
worthy structures. It certainly has
paid off In the handsome restoration
of many buildings." the letter reads
in part.

"Many worthy buildings stand out-
side the Historic District. Therefore
the city Is considering expansion of
the Historic District boundaries," the
letter continues. The letter invites In-
terested residents to a meeting to go
over requirements and the proposal
process; however, officials have
since said the meetmg time wUl have
to be changed. It is now expected In
April.

"Probably the most significant
thing is to maintain architectural In-
tegrlty within different areas of the
city other than what's In the Historic
District," Johnson said In explainIng
the situation.

He said a few people currently out-
side the district have expressed in-
terest in being inclUded. "We're not
sure if we're talking about a majority
opinion, a minority opinion, or one
person," Johnson said.

The Historic District Commission
has kicked around the idea of expan·
ding the district at its last few
meetings. said Johnson, who chairs
the commission. The commission
provides the additional architectural
and aesthetic controls in the district,
and must approve architecture,
signs, and any building within the
district.

A secondary purpose of expanding
the district might be to improve the
clty's entry corridors - such as
South Main Street, the north and
south ends of Center Street. Eight
Mile and Novi Road. "I don't know If
that's feasible from an architectural
standpoint," Johnson said.

"I think there's a lot of good
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being settled
with county

By BOB NEEDHAM

Ne~otiators for a group of local
governments and Wayne County
have reached agreement on several
issues ut!aiiug with tbe county plan to
manage solid waste, although some
questions remain.

The way these Issues aff> sett1.ed
could directly Impact the lives of
local residents. as the plan goes into
effect and residents may be required
to comply with new ways to manage
garbage.

Ever since the county released a
proposed update of its trash manage-
ment plan last fall, the intergovern-
mental group Conference of Western
Wayne has prOVided the most
organized feedback - and. in some
cases, opposition - to the plan. But
discussions stretching long past a
Jan. 1deadline for approval have set-

tied many of the issues. and officials
are hopeful the outstanding questions
will soon be answered as well.

"There's been a iot oi muvt!ment
on both sides," said Plymouth
TO\\T.shipSupervisor Mauric~ Breen1

who heads the CWW's ad hoc com-
mittee on solid waste. "We pretty
well have effective closure Ion
severallssues)," he said

Wayne County Commissioner Milt
Mack CD-Wayne), who chairs the
county solid waste committee. also
said most of the issues were settled.
"We've worked extensively with the
Conference of Western Wayne." he
said. "I believe that we have reached
agreement on lmost) of those
issues."

The county plan is meant to deal
with the county's rapidly shrinking

Continued on 11

Caucuses bicker
in rift on board

By BOB NEEDHAM

Some suburban members of the
Wayne County Commission are
unhappy with Northville represen-
tative Susan Heintz, saying she sides
with Detroit against the sul.'uros -
but Heintz responds that the feelings
are based on misunderstandings and
the fact that she is a RepUblican.

The commission has seen
disagreements lately between its two
caucuses: the Metro Caucus, con-
sisting mainly of Detroit represen-
tatives, and the newly-formed Subur-
ban Caucus. The rift has come over
issues like office budgets, which were
reportedly proposed at one point to
be larger for Metro Caucus
members; and committee
assignments, which some SUburban
commissioners felt gave more power
to Metro Caucus members.

spectators." Allen said. "This was such a spec-
tacular sight. really. There were people stopped
on Seven Mile watching it."

In addition, the cable channel Pro-Am Sports •
System (PASS) - which was taping the races at
the Downs - cut away in between races to update
viewers on the fire.

Allen said the fire officials were back on the
scene the next morning to start the investigation.
So far, it appears that the fire started in some
straw in one of the condo garages - and that it
was purposely set.

"It's a suspicious type fire. There was no elec-
tricity in the building. no gas. Itmakes you think it '"
was accidental, or even set." Allen said.
"Everything we can find at this point. it seems
like It started in that garage area." Record/CHRIS BOYD

Continued OD8 The burned out portion of the St. Lawrence project~~~~~~~~T~sh~sues

The disagreement nearly resulted
in a walk-out last week by some of the
Suburban Caucus members.
althOUgh things were quieter early
this week. Heintz and three suburban
commissioners said the rift was
either mostly healed or on its way.

Northville Township resident
Heintz - who also represents the Gi-
ty of Northville, the city and
township of Plymouth, and Livonia -
was a member of the Metro Caucus
last year, before the Sul)urban
Caucus ever coalesced.

She said Monday that she qUit the
group when she was elected vice
chairperson of the commission. since
a second in command should not
belong to a caucus Her election as
vice chairperson was supported by
the Metro Caucus members, in-

Continued on 6
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HorwD Dear Lake Street could be a part of the expanded historic
district
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Community Calendar

Northville Newcomers schedule 'Las Vegas Night'
members are welcome. EIIg!ble veterans may caJl 981-
3520or 349-9828.ORIENT cHAPTft MEETS: Orient Chapter, No 77,

Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

BENEFIT PERFORMANCE: The First United
Methodist Churcbpnsents "Box and Cox", a 19th Cen-
tury one-act play, at 7:30 p.m. at the church sanctuary to
benefit patients at Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital. Refreshments will be served following the pro-
duction. Admission Is $5 and will be available at the door.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE MEETS: Northville
Lodge No. 1190 meets at 7 p.m. at the Lodge on Northville
Road.

MASONS MEET: NorthvlUe Masonic organization
meets at 7:30p.m. at Masonic Temple.

TODAY, FEBRUARY 16

N.A.C. MEETS: Northville Action Council meets at 7
p.m. at city hall. The group Is organized to further
substance abuse education In the community. Everyone
IS welcome. For more information call Bill Hamilton, 344-
8426or Roxanne Casterline, 349-1237.

C().()P BOARD MEETS: The Northville Cooperative
Preschool Board of Directors wlU meet at 7 p.m. at
Moraine Center. All members are welcome.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22
CIVn. AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet

Squadron, meets at 7p.m. at the VFW Hall.

QUESTERS MEET: Bell Foundry Questers will meet
at 7:30 p.m. at the home of MarUee Rinke for a paper
presentation. Hostess for the program Is Sandy Troslen.

JAYCEES MEET: Northville Jaycees will meet at 8
p.m. In the council chambers at city hall. The public Is in-
vited to attend.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23
CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Community Chamber

of Commerce Board of Directors will meet at 8 a.m. at
the chamber building.

REPUBLICAN WOMEN MEET: The Livonia
Republican Women will meet at 11: 15 a.m. at the
Plymouth Elks, 41700Ann Arbor Road, West of Haggerty.
Guest speaker E. Spencer Abraham will dlscuss
"Michigan Republicans". The group Is organized to pro-
mote an Informed electorate through political action and
education. For more Information and reservations call
474-5637or 420-0598.

TAX HELP: The Internal Revenue service will offer
free help in filling out federal tax returns from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m. in the council chambers at city hall. The service
Is offered in conjunction with the Northville Public
Library. For more information call 349-3020.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northvllle COmmunity Center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more information call Karl Peters at 349-4140.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18
HISTORICAL SOCIETY: Northville Historical Society

Board of Directors will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the home of
the Cassadys.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group will
meet at 8 p.m. at the Livonia CivIc Center Library on
Five Mile east of Farmington Road. The book under
discussion Willbe "Symposium" by Plato.

LAS VEGAS NIGHT: The Northvllle Newcomers pre-
sent a Las Vegas Night couples event from 8 to 12p.m. at
the Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 Farmer Street.
Chairpersons for the event are Kathie Nelson, Sue McCoy
and Kim Woodroff.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at the First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.
Dick Slating Is In charge of the program.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20 AUDIOGRAMS: Free Audlograms (that test hearing>
will be offered for children from 1 to 4:30 p.m. at M-eare
Health Center, 650 Griswold. For an appointment call 344-
1777.

D.A.R. CHAPTER MEETS: The Sarah Ann Cochran
Chapter of the DaUghters of the American Revolution
will meet at noon at the Plymouth Historical Museum for
their "Good Citizens Luncheon". Mr. Robert Briggs,
past-president of the Michigan SAR, will discuss "George
Washington's Elm".

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
at Cooke SChoollocated on Taft Road north of Eight Mile.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17
MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denomlnatlonal Bible,

StUdy Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on Novl Road north of 8 Mile. For more
information call Clayton Graham at 349-5515.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS: The Northville Woman's
Club will meet at 1:30 p.m. at the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville. The program entitled "Let's Chat
About Our Presidents" Is presented by Mrs. Helen
Garber. Chairman for the meeting Is Donna Bock.

WEAVERS MEET: Mill Race Weavers' Gulld wUl
meet at 7:30 p.m. In MUIRace Historical VUlage.

CITY PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m. In the council chambers at
city hall.

VFW MEETS: Northville Post No. 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. New

Climbing caseload may mean new judge for district court
disposition within nine months, he said.

If the caseload leveled off, there would be no problem,
Garber said. But that Isn't likely.

Both increasing populations and increasing police
forces in the local communities mean increasing
numbers of court cases, Garber said.

"There's a flag starting to go up the flagpole starling
to wave a little bit. We')) have to keep an eye on it and see
where it's headed," Garber said.

By DOBNEEDHAM

The 35th District Court may be in line for an extra
jUdge within the next few years, one of its current judges
said Monday.

In a status report to the Northville City COuncil, 35th
District Court Judge James Garber said the court may
well need a third judge within two to four years. Current-
ly, the caseload is handled by Garber, Judge John Mac-
Donald and a half-time magistrate.

Ten years ago the court's annual caseload was around

Although the court still does not have a real "backlog,"
Garber said, the increasing caseload Is starting to show
in the amount of time between an arrest and a court
disposition of a case. Two or three years ago In mid-
February, the judges would probably be bearing cases
from early January, Garber said. But this week he was
hearing cases from late November and early December.

The state requires that 95 percent of civil case filings be
finally disposed within nine months, Garber said. The
35th District Court Is probably avt:raglng 99 percent

17,000,Garber said Monday. That rose to about 27,000by
1986;31,lllin 1987;and 35,797in 1988.

"There Is reason to believe we will continue to grow,"
Garber added. January's figures showed a 22 percent in-
crease incases over last January.

Statewide, the average annual district court caseload
Is 8,000 to 10,000per judge, Garber said. He and Mac-
Donald are now averaging about 18,000.In fact, an extra
judge was suggested by the state a few years ago, but the
two felt they could handle the load at that time, Garber
said.

Commission Order· CFI-102.89
(Under ine auinority oi Ad ~3(j of the Public Acts of 1925, as amended.)

Lake Trout Spearing - Statewide Ban
Under the authority of Act 230 of the Publicads of 1925, as amended, being see-
lions 300.1 through 300.5 of the MichiganCompiled Laws, the Natural Resources
C-ommission at!ts septerr.bc: 9. 19es rnGG:ing. crdcrod that for a per-ad of five
yeIIII, it shaD be unlawful for any person ID take lake trout by means of a spear or
bow and arrow from any of the waters over which this Slate has juriscflClion.

This order shaD take effect on April t. t989 and shall remain effective through March
31,1994.

David D. Olson, Chairman - Natural Resources Commission
Barbara McLeod, Commission & Legislative Liaison
Countersigned: David F. Hales - Director

Department of Natural Resources, Box 30028, lansIng, MI. 48909
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ORDER NOW
IN TIME
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We now offer Forethought funeral
planning ... before the need arises. Call
or write us for details.

Visit Your Dental
Fitness Center

~tal EATON CENTER
43380 TEN MILE
JUSTWESTOF ~t

NOVIROAD ~

347·1711 ........

We are available at anytime day or night. Our
service~ includ~ Funeral Arrangements,
Cremation Service, Benefit Assistance
Domestic & Foreign Shipping and Receiving,'

122 W. 0 UN LA P A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
NORTHVILLE SINCEfl31

349 0611 RAYJ.CASTERUNE1.1B
- FRED A. CASTERUNE - RAYJ. CASTERUNE II

Near·Pontiac Airport
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We're ready to sene you•••
Don't

Replace It. ..Citizens Salutes
Award Winning AgenL)'

Imurance Exchange Agency, In~~'n Northville
is recogni2;ed for achieving mem~" , ,
on the President's Million $ Cou' y ','4
Citizens Insurance Company of' ericr:

Insurance Exchange Agency is onlY one,'
of 25 agencies from over 500 rep,esentlng
Citizen~ in Michigan that quaUfied for
the President's Council in 1988.:' .<\
For more information about pe,~l or
business insurance from Citize~, contact
Insurance Exchange Agency at 349-1122.

Refacelt!
Cabinet refacing in quality
hardwoods ana premium

laminates. I
Call us today for a free-in-home

estimate

DoorsUDrc1II'ers
Cablnci Refaclng In Quailly Hardwoods

4645Freedom Dr.
Ann Arbor. 971-0800

with Oldfashioned attention
&New advanoecI dentistry
Personal. gentle quality dental health care for children

& adults· Cosmetic Bonding & Porcelain Veneers
• Strawberry, Chocolate or Apricot RelaXing Gas

• Stereo Headphones • Orthodontics. Newsoft Dentures
• Periodontist • Endodontist • Crowns & bridges

• White filling for fronl & bar.k teeth • Partials
(I~. "111 I" uq,· (,,,II II' "Pi', I 11 1"'\11111'111 pl. "t'om"

Novi Family Dental Center
24101 Novi Road (at 10 Mi Rd) 348.3100

eMichigan's Ifl Writer of Insurance
ThroughlndependentAgen~

\
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LIBRARY JUNKET - A group of city and township officials
are planning to tour the new Canton TownshIp Library later this
month.

The outing, organized by the Northville Public Library, IS
designed to give officials the idea of what can be accomplished in
library design, services and use of space. The newly-opened Can-
ton library is about 30,000square feet; Northvllle library officials
are hoping to build a new 25,OOO-square-footlibrary in Northville.

The group is set to meet in Northville at 6:45 p.m. Tuesday,
Feb. 28, and travel to Canton in the Northville Recreation Depart-
ment's bus. An informal discussion is scheduled after the tour.

The library has invited city council members, township
trustees, members of the Library Advisory Commission and
Library Site Committee, library staff, and members of the
Frhmds of the Library.

CITY GOALS SET - The Northville City Council informally
OK'd a list of city goals for 1989Monday.

The list, arising from administrative recommendations and
a recent stUdy session, met with approval from all four council
members present.

Goals include progress on the street repair program; putting
an elevator in city hall; getting a sidewalk repair program under-
way; finishing plans for expanding the fire and police wing of city
hall; developing a phased plan for traffic improvements;
developing a trash disposal plan with neighboring communities
to meet county requirements; developing a program to enforce
city property ordinances; contracting for a recodification of city
ordinance books; settling on a Ford plant redevelopment plan;
adopting a Cady Street Corridor plan, including parking;
finishmg the development phase of a revision of the city master
plan; reviewing boundaries for possible expansion of the Historic
District; working on joint services, including park and library
development; and working on planning and zoning issues with
neighbor communities.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY DINNER - The Northville
Historical Society still has a few openings for its Progressive Din-
ner to be held Saturday, March 11. This is a revival of the popular
tradition started by the Society in 1982.Donation for the event is
$35 per couple for members and $40 for non-members. A limited
number of reservations can be accepted. Proceeds from the
evening will benefit the restoration of the Cady Inn at Mill Race
Historical Village. Call JoAnn Dalziel at 349-5166to make a reser-
vation.

Home assignments, recipe assignments and copies of all the
recipes to be served will go out to participants. The evening
begins with cocktails in the Mill Race Village from 7-8 p.m.

BABY PACKETS ARE WELCOME - Since April, 94 babies
in Northville have received Welcome Baby packets through the
efforts of Carole Jean Stockhausen and the Friends of the Nor-
thville Library. If you have a new baby or know of a new baby -
or an about-to-be-born baby - the library will take your name
and you will receive a packet with a gift for the baby - its first
book - along with other helpful gifts.

PUBLIC HEARING SET - A public hearing for residents
has been scheduled for March 9, 1989regarding allocation of thp
township's 1989 community development block grant (CDBG)
funds.I
YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

It's Important to look your best at all
times. We've dedicated over 50 years to

helping folks do lust that. We provide
fast. dependable fullservice cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you Will
agree-our fine quality workmansrnp

proves that experience counts

DRY CLEANING SPECIAUSTS
~ 112E.Maln
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Jim and Mary Simon
We joined Faith Community three years ago after

moving to Farmington Hills from Umontown, PA. In
Pennsylvania, we both grew up in rather small
communities and were very accustomed to the
warmth and family atmosphere that a smaller church
provides. We found that same warmth and
friendliness in Faith Community. Even as Faith
Community grows in size, it maintains a family-like
atmosl?here. We enjoy participating in many of the
activities Faith Community has to offer. But most of
all, we value the friendships we have developed with
other members in a Community of Faith.

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400West Ten Mile Road

Novi, Michigan
349-5666

Worship & Church School 9: 30 & 11: 00

Thursday, February 16 1989- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-3·A,

Record/CHRIS BOYDPep queen
Last week was Spirit Week at Northvllle High SChool and that
meant it was time to crown a Spirit Week queen. Top honors and

the tiara went to Shannon Loper, shown above receiving con-
gratulations from friends.

County land deal still months away
the process of choosing a developer
"because the people of the township
have to hve with whatever goes in.
there."

Henry noted both Heintz and~
Township Supervisor Georgina Goss'
will sit on an adVisory committee
that Will eventually decide which.
developer is chosen to build on the-
site

Heintz (R·Northville Township) said
the commission delayed approving
the money until the county's ex-
ecutlve branch gave more control on
the land's development to the local
community and until the commiSSion
received the final copy of the Lam·
brecht marketing study.

She said the commission tried to
put the Rreater local control issue in
writing, but was not able to.

Heintz said she hopes the county
~ill illCiude Nor....hville Township in

actually, I'd say July willbe the time
to get to that point (completing and
signing an agreement with
developers>."

Henry said the primary cause for
the delay is the fact that the Wayne
County Commission waited until the
end of January to act on a proposal
by the county executive to approve
monev for lee:al fees and en·
vironmental testing.

He referred to the $300,000 recently
approved by the commil>ltionto com·
plete testing on wetlands, soil borings
and for legal fees.

County Commissioner Susan

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

A self·imposed AprillS deadline by
Wayne County officials for the sale of
the 1,040 acres of county-owned land
in Northville Township will definitely
pass without an agreement.

Dewitt Henry, Wayne County
Director of Jobs and Economic
Dl'velopment. said the county will
not make the deadline and added the
county is about ready to put out a new
schedUle.

"Yeah, that slipped (making the
April deadline)," Henry said. "It's
(the deadline) off by several months ~---------------------------i~ WAS YOUR LAST PfoRM A: r:--"'- _·~_··_·_··~~II
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How can you be rewarded for
good driving after 55?

No problem.
Aulo Owners gives )OUa Good Dn\er D,scount If you're
age S5 or over So Instead of redUCing coverage or raising
al110 Insurance premIUms when you mature-Aulo·Owners
rc"'ard~ )OU with a discount!
Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agenllO lell you
how a good dmer discount can be no problem for you'

~
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FRIGHTENING EXPERIENCE?
AT MARGO'S WE TAKE THE WORRY OUT OF GETTING A PERM.
OUR STYLISTS CONSTANTLY UPDATE THEIR KNOWLEDGE, AND
THEY USE IT TO GIVE YOU THE STYLE YOU WANT. NOT THE
STYLE SOMEONE ELSE WANTS TO GIVE YOU.

SAVE 810 ON YOUR NEXT PERM
DOWthrD March 4 with this ad

CALL
TODAY

348-9130
349-9655

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1252Rlchanl Lyon

~

-'.-..'.~." ..' .." " '~
• •• •
)~ , .- JUDY'S i

~. DECORATING
; 107 N. CENTER 5T
~ Downtown Northville

348-3520
SALE FER 16-28

15% OFF CURTAINS
AND NIC-NACS rA.o.:.I>.- .....

excludmg anhques

PAINT 82 .11•••... ..1•.
WALLPAPER
as alwa,s 20" off

-.•• -FrI'-6 S.t ,-s

~----------------------------

o
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IPI'II~' THE KITCHEN WITC
107 N. CENTER LOWER LEVEL

NORTHVILLE 348-0488
OUR 559 ROlV1ANCE PACKAGE COMES

\NITH BREAKF~FOR1WO. O-iM1PAGNEAND
lHE MOST IMFDRrANT FtAl1JRE OF ALL

ThIS wechend. e~cape ttlt' din of (1\ i111,Hion ,ll
the Wyndham Carden HOlel Hl [\IOVI )ou can

sWim laps In the Ir1doorpool rela, Ir1the ::xlllna
and enJoy our full brcahla<;[ bulkl for {\\O And

each room 1<;eqUipped \\ ilh onc morc arnCl1llV
that no couplc shoul(1be w 'hout - prlvacv

WYND~t~ENHOTElSSM
A TRAMMlll. CN:1oY COMI'l".NV

AT NOVI

WHERE THE PEOPLE \
WHO LOVE TO COOK

LOVE TO SHOP

FEBRUARY CLEARANCE10% OFF STOREWIDE*
FER 16·FER 28

* SAVEUPTOSO% ON
SELECTED ITEMS

SALE HOURS
MON·FRI10-1

SAT 10·5
• axeludes prior layawaya

-I'ltlI.Hrt',Hnll\t\d ,-,,,, \H4"l11'ol.I\H I H"'I" ..,ll ....~ll.l ... " ..
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Police Blotters

Possible suspect stopped in thefts of radar detectors
Accordmg to the city report, the

driver refused a breathalyzer test,
but a preliminary breath test showed
a blood alcohol level of .26 percent. In
Michigan, .10 is considered OUiL.

The outside Of the car's passenger
door was missing, and a reinforcing
frame piece Of the car was dragging
on the ground, the report said. The
driver reportedly told police s0-
meone had broken or shot the door
while driving on Seven Mile. The
door found on Seven Mile matched
the door missing from the driver's
car, the reports said

The driver faces a March 9 court
date on the OUiL charge from the ci-
ty, and a March 16 court date from
Northville Township on a charge of
failure to report an accident.

Police may have a suspect In the
theft of two radar detectors from city
homes Friday night, according to
police reports.

Two radar detectors were stolen
rrom autos parked at the Northville
Park Apartments off Novl Road Fri·
day. both after a window on the auto
was broken, reports said. One oc·
curred between 11:30 p.m. Friday
and 1: 14 a.m. Saturday; the other
was between 6 p.m. and 12:15 a.m.
On one of the reports, it said the
damage appeared to have been done
Witha BB gun.

The same night, between 6:30 p.m.
and noon the next day, a window was
smashed on a Ford van at the nearby
Tree Top Apartments, but nothing
was reported missing.

On Saturday, police learned that
Novi police had arrested a Northville
Township resident on suspicion of
breaking and entering. Three radar
detectors and a BB rifle were found
10 the suspect's vehicle.

report said. The car was described as
a blue, two-door Chevy Cavalier.

WHEELS STOLEN - McDonald
Ford was the victim of another tire-
and-wheel theft last week, according
to a clt) police report.

A Mustang was found up on blocks
with all four tires and wheels miss-
ing. Total value was estimated at
$1,000.

ALARM RECOVERED - A car
alarm stolen from a camper off Taft
Road was found the next day, ac-
cording to city police reports.

Between 7 and 10 p.m. Saturday,
the Volkswagen camper was broken
into and the alarm box taken. Knobs
were off the radio and the cover was
off the speedometer, but nothing else
was missing, the report said.

The next day, a resident of Dorlsa
Court reported finding the alarm box
on his front lawn, a report said.

or witnesses• A tw~ar aCCident occurred at
11:33 a.m last Monday on Seven Mile
Road Police said the driver Of car
one was going eastbound on Seven
Mile in the right lane, while the
driver of car two was traveling east
on Seven Mile In the left lane. Police
said the driver of car one lost control
Ofhis car and the vehicle slid into the
left lane, hitting car two. Car two pro-
ceed to slide Offof Seven Mile and in·
to a front yard fence and gate. The
driver Ofcar one was issued a ticket
by police for failing to use due cau-
tion and care.

• A tw~ar aCCident occurred last
Thursday afternoon on seven Mile
Road near Maxwell Road. Police
said the driver or car two was stop-
ped on eastbound Seven Mile waiting
to make a left turn onto northbound
Maxwell, when he was hit from
behind by car one. Police issued a
ticket to the driver Ofcar one for fail-
Ing to stop within an assured clear
distance.

at $12. $10 10 damage to the vehicle
was also reported to police

In the second mcident, the complai-
nant told police unknown persons
broke into his 1988 Buick and stole
$510 in merchandise.

The victim said that between 6
pm. and 8 a m last Thursday, the
driver's door window of hiS car -
which was parked on W. Harbour
Village Drive - was broken mto and
the follow109 Items were stolen: a
$160 radar detector and a $350
camera The victim also said $100
damage was done to the car

Police said they have no suspects
or witnesses.

OFFICER ASSAULTED - A
Plymouth reSident has been charged
With assault as the result of an en·
counter early Sunday. accord 109 to a
city report

A police car was nagged down on
Center Street near Cady Just after 1
a m Sunda}, and the police round a
woman Ivmg race down m the south-
bound lane of Center, the report said.
The woman told police she wanted to
sleep there, and when an officer tried
to move her she swore and kicked his
legs several times, the report said.

At her request, she was taken to
Botsford Hospital where she was ex·
ammed and released After returning
to the police station, she continued to
try to hit the police, accordmg to the
report A prellmIn;sry breath test
showed a blood alcohol level or 174.

The woman was released on $100
bond and races a March 9 court date

CAR RECOVERED - A 1983 Olds
DeUa '88 - reported stolen last Tues'
day - was recovered 10 Canton
Township last Wednesday, according
to a township police report.

The complainant told police last
Tuesday that between 9 p.m and 9
a.m. hIS car worth $2,500 was stolen
from the north part of the Northville
Forest parking lot. He said the lock
mechanism on the passenger side of
the car had been punched out and not
repaired. The victim noted thiS was
the most likely form of entry

Police on Tuesday said they found
no broken glass and had no suspects
or witness. However, on Wednesday
township police were notified that the
vehicle was in Canton Township. The
victim went and recovered the car,
not109 the driver's window and steer-
ing column had been damaged. The
damage was estimated at $500.
Police said they still have no suspects

~'TATES ACCIDENT - A Nor·
thville resident was ticketed Satur-
day after an accident in the Nor-
thville Estates subdivision, ac-
cording to a city pollee report.

At about 10:30 a.m., the driver lost
control of an auto at the intersection
of Elmsmere and Summers ide. The
driver skidded through the intersec-
tion and ended up turned around and
off the road, the report said.

Police Issued a ticket for speed too
fast for the conditions.

DRUNK ACCIDENT - A driver
whose car door was apparently torn
off when she ran Into a metal post on
Seven Mile was later stopped for
operatlOg a motor vehicle under the
mfluence of liquor (QUILl, ac-
cording to police reports.

A car door was fOllndon Seven Mile
east of Northville Road, apparently
torn off by a row of metal posts and
mailboxes at about 10: 15 p.m. ThUrs-
day, according to a report. The
dnver, a South Lyon reSIdent, was
later stopped by city police at South
MalO and Johnson on SuspiCion of
drunk drivmg

ARREST AT DOWNS - After ar-
resting a woman at Northville Downs
Saturday evening, police found there
were three warrants outstanding for
her arrest.

Police picked up t~e woman, a
Detroit resident, after seeing her
drinking beer from a can. according
to a report. Alcohol is not allowed to
be brought Into the track.

A routine check showed the woman
wanted in West Bloomfield and Royal
Oak on warrants for felony fraud,
and in Riverview on a misdemeanor
bad check charge. The woman was
released to West Bloomfield police.

FENDER-BENDERS - Three
automobile accidents were reported
by township police last week.

• A two-car accident occurred last
Monday morning on Five Mile Road
near Keel Road The driver of the se-
~ond car told police that he was going
westbound on Five Mile and stopped
to make a left turn onto Keel when he
was hit from behind by car one.
Police issued a ticket to the driver of
car one for falling to stop within an
assured clear distance. The driver of
car two was also issued a ticket for
driving with a suspended license.

STOLEN ITEMS - Two cars were
broken into over the past week, ac-
cording to township police reports

In the first incident, the complai-
nant told police last Wednesday, that
over $300 in merchandise was stolen
from his 1986 Ford Ranger between
the dates of Dec. 15, 1988 and Jan. I,
1989.

The victim told police unknown
persons broke into the rear of his
truck, which was parked on Ridge
Road, and stole the following items:
$250 worth of tools and a tool box,
drill bits worth $62 and a dog valued

PUMP AND RUN - The Clark gas
station on South Main was hit again
by a gas thief Saturday, a city police
report said.

A white male about 20, with curly
brown hair, pumped $12 worth of gas
and drove off without paying, the

City officials considering expansion of the Historic District
are some odd cases which do not real·
ly fit into the district. "There aren't
too many of those things, although
there are two or three oddities of that
sort," Walters said.

The letter from Kohl states that

areas of a historic district do not
necessarily have to be contiguous.

Walters said the first information
meeting on boundary expansion wUl
probably be in April. A date may be
set in a couple of weeks, he sald_

go through by one or two votes."
Johnson's home, on West Main

Street, is already Within the Historic
District. "A neighbor moving into the
house next to me knows I can't knock
down my house and put up a glass
cube," Johnson said.

"The down side is, any time you
want to do something with a building
you need one more approval," he
said.

Property values within the district
have gone up, Johnson said, adding
that there is no way to tell how much
of that, if any, is due to the historic
designation

"There's no question that property
value!': within the Historic District
have skyrocketed," he said. "It's an
unquant1fiable thmg. Housing values
in my neighborhood have gone up
considerably .. I think It would be a
good idea for more neighborhoods to

be involved in the Historic District."
A letter from City Attorney James

Kohl states that since the state law on
historic districts does not cover boun-
dary changes, any change in the city
will have to go through the full pro-
cess used to establish the original
district.

That includes a report to the state,
a formal public hearing with written
notice to all arrected property
owners, and a final report with plann-
ing commission recommendations to
the city counctl The councti has the
power to establish the district, Kohl
wrote.

Part of the process is an inventory
of buildings, City Manager Steve
Walters said, to establish their value.
Historic significance is they key, but
"not meaning places George
Washington slept. but places of ar-
chItectural value," Walters saId.

"Our Hlstonc DIstrict IShIStoric only
m terms of structural architecture."

Walters said the boundary revision
could actually result in some in·
divldual sites currently m the dIstrict
belOgexcluded ThiS is because there

Continued from Page 1

reasons to do it. I think it would be a
good idea," he added. "There's no
other way, really, to have an are
chitectural control over the
neighborhood. "

Specific areas under consideration
include the Bealtown area just east of
the race track, the Cabbagetown
area north of downtown, the south
part of Wing Street, and the area
along the southern central part of the
city, below the current distnct boun·
dary, Johnson said.

But the expansion will only take
place If that IS what the affected
residents clearly want, Johnson said.

"A historic district is not the kind
01 thmg you ram down someone's
throat," he said. "I'm not going to
have the city administration wring
Its hands over whether it's going to

I
You are in"ited to attend our bridal show and
reception, Wednesday, February 22 or Thursday,
February 23, 1 p.m., in our Li"onia store.
Pre"iew contemporary as well as traditional gowns,
plus fashions for bridal attendants and the mothers
of the bride and groom. Recei"e expert ad"ice on
wedding etiquette, gift selections and tra"el plans.
For your con"enience, please use Si:lt:Mileentrance.
7b mak.ereseroations, call 591-1696, ext. 233.

GREAT FOR IRAs
YOU PICK THE TERM

% Jacobson's
annual
percen~
Ilrld'

..
Gift Registry

annual
percentage
ratl

Now you make the tenns on a special Empire of America
Certificate of Deposit. This CD matures anytime between
six months and five years. It's your decision. Plus you'll
receive a guaranteed 9.25% yield' and 8.85% rate.

Deposit as little as $500 in this special CD. It's
FSLIC·insured up to S100,OOO per account relationship
for total security. And if you open a 51/4 % checking
account when you open your CD. you'll receive your first
order of personalized checks free.

Take advantage of our great rates. Make your own
tenns. Just visit your nearest Empire of America branch
or call SMARTLINE~at 1·800·843·2443 from 9 a.m. to
9 p.m., 7 days a week.
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EARN1M%EXTRAINTEREST
Open a 51/\% N OW Checkm~ Account for $1.000 or mort' IIhen IOU
open your CD and earn 1/\% on your CD rate' Pill' recell'(' ~uur lil'llt
order of personall7.cd checks free Present thiS coupon IIhen lOll open
your account.
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In search of science
Meads Mill Middle SChoolheld its annual SCienceFair, and the
entries were displayed for students and parents. Above,Cam Sixt

Bonds to he sold
for sewer project

1

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

"This is the last thing you need to
do to get this project off the ground,"
Township Attorney Ernest Essad
told the board of trustees last Thurs-
day. prior to the board's unanimous
approval on the Issue of bonds for the
WTUA/YCUA sewer project.

Essad said the board's most recent
vote on the sewer project gives him
the ability to Issue municipal bonds,
which he wl11do on or about Feb. 28,

He noted both Plymou. and Can-
ton townships - who are joining Nor-
thvUle In the project - approved the
bond issue last Tuesday.

Essad said this may be the best
time to for the WTUA group to Issue
bonds. "As of Friday, the rates for
bonds were low and currently there
are veri few new bonds on the
market, meaning there should be a
good demand for municipal bonds,"
he noted.

In addition to the bond sale, Essad
said WTUAcould be In line to receive
some federal money m hopes of off-
setting some of the project's cost,
which is ourrently about $88 million.

He said WTUA could receive as
much as $9 million In federal funds,
mainly because this sewer project Is
seen as a demonstratiOilprogram.

Essad said the WTUA/YCUA pro-
ject may qualIfy for the $9 ml11ionby
helping the environment in two
areas' dllutmg the pollutants m the
Rouge River by sendmg In clearer
water than currently flows In the
river, and provldmg enough water to
flush out tre river

BeSides the ft'deral mone~ Essad
said the project may save $5 millIon
If It can use \\ a\ ne Count) 0....ned

---I•• • ". T'"
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checks out the displays. For a complete list of the winners from
the fair, see page SC.

COLL~GETRUSTFUND
ATTENTION: PARENTS, GRANDPARENTS,

AUNTS & UNCLES
Recently the Michigan Education Trust had a limited

enrollment period which you may have missed.
WI oll.r 0 lubtlHutllor this program tlult dOla not line • limited Inrolllltlnt perlod, 01lT program
.... 11110be u.... to aupplemlnttlle "MET" program. WI Olllr AnOppoftunll; To Pro_ Fund.
For Room And board A. WIll A. Tuition. Williour pion. you I.m 1n1,,"II, not p.y Int.... t.

INSTALLMENT PAYIIENTSAND/OR OTHER PAYIIENT PLANS AVAILAILE

FOR MORE:=T=~:R.G. GARDNER 85/M5Il.JI!:~._~ 347·4100

"Sweat and strain?
I'm already exhausted

oj by the end of the
day."

Unlike traditional forms of exercise, the Slender you®
No-Sweat Workout ~ctually leaves you feeling refresh-
ed and energized, no matter how tiring your day. Our six
motorized tables do the hard work for you, trimming away
at least 10 inches in 13 weeks- without sweating or
straining! The high-repetition movement of muscle
groups helps to increase your flexibility, too, while im-
proving your circulation.

Slender You® machines help relieve arthritis,
backaches, sore muscles, and other forms of stiffness
commonly due to Inactivity also great for stress relief.

24265 NOVI RD.
PINE RIDGE CENTER
(just North of Ten Mile)

347·1700
lion, Wid • Frl 7 ; T aTIIm., ......

SaU I ..

fh~1P1itik
BLUE HERON POINTE

Beacbfront Cluster Homes
...inNorthvmet:T~o:wn:::Sh:i;:P--_::~::1

crystal Clear
waters,For

·lllnl1ng.· .sew I . gBoatl~ ,.,
St FishIng,··

All this and more awaits you at Blue Heron Pointe.
" Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury

homes with walkout lower level and private
decks/patios overlooking calm waters and sandy
beach fronts. . '

(We co-op with all Realtors)

BLUE ONBECKRO.
~MIlE~, HERON SOUTH OF

" SEVEN MILE
;; POINTE NOR1W4LI.""" r....
MODELS OPEN DAILY 1-8 PM (Cloled Thun.)

WOLFE

Coachbaslc
lealherbag.

In navy,
blllckor

putty. $108.
Better

HIndbagt.
AlImetR1 \.....,~

sewer pipes. He added negotlatioDS
between WTUA and the county are'
underway.

Of the entire $88 million price tag,
Northville Township Is responsible
for only 32percent of the project cost ..
Essad said each community Is:
responsible for only their share of the '
project.

The first bill for the project must
be paid In Jan. 1993, which Essad
said gives the three community's',
four years to build the funds to pay
for the bonds. '

Township Engineering Consultant
Abe Munfall said the WTUAlYCUA
project will be broken down Into two
segments:

1. Construction of the Nortbvllie
and Plymouth Township portion
stretching to Joy Road and along
Haggerty Road to Michigan Avenue ,

2. Connection of the sewer system
west along Michigan Avenue to the
YCUA plant and then down to the
Rouge River.

Canton Township will also connect
to the project in the first segment.
One equalization basin and one pwn-
ping station will also be built In each
of the two segments.

Munfah said his group has already.
begun designing the first segment of
the project and added It will take 10
months 10 complete the designs and.
another two months to get the
necessary permits, 0

He noted construction on segment
one could begm within one year, but
the project Itself Will not be com-
pleted and operable until sometime
ml993 :..;
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shop WIth tht -\mtncan Exprtss~Card For

more informatIOn calli 800·322·1277
F~bruar) 18 We'll be SNVlng cookIes and

refre,hm~nt'. and w~'11 be glad to an,w~r

your que,"on, about FYI~ II 30 a m to

700 II m , Monday through Saturday

F Y lill 0 PEN H 0 USE
FYI-WIll help you put togelher a wardrobe

Ihat really works for you To find uut more

aboul our complimentary wardrobe and

shopping service, stop In and get acqualnttd

WIth the consultanls at FYI~ now through

IICards

Caree, Connections Is co·sponsored by

American Expr8la$ Ctt Purcha,~ Prottc·

tlOn'" coverage automallcally whcn you hudson's
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Latest version of day care plan
would combine zoning, licensing

By BOB NEEDHAM

The latest version of a city or-
,c. Ilnance on in·home day care moved

" hrough the city council Monday for
lOsslble eventual action.

.• Consideration of in·home day care,
n this latest version prepared by Ci·

" y Manager Steve Walters, is split in-
o two separate parts: a change in
he zoning ordinance to allow small,

, ..... n·home day care operations; and
:. ~ )roposed city licens10g regulations

" or most day care facilities
'.

Walters' new proposal would com-
)lne some of the state definitions for

'" "lay care 1Oto the city zoning or·
.:" linance All the specific regulations
'" 11scussed by city officials would be

made part of the license process,
, , rathet than part of the zoning or-
• dinance Walters said this sort of set-

" .:. up ISmore consistent with the city's
~ eXlst10gordmance structure.

~4, •
In one of the key points in the new

proposal, the smallest day care
homes - serving four children or

" . less - would not need a city license,
but would still have to comply with
the license requiremen~. They

• would thereby avoid the paperwork,
· '. but could still be cited for any VIOla·
J". lions.

Recent city discussions of the day

care Issue had become somewhat
~t!.!':k!>et~~!! :! desire ~ t~ ~'!e:'·
regulate small babysitting serviCes
and a desire to make sure neighbors
do not suffer.

The city attorney has not yet
reviewed Walters' proposed licens·
Ing regulations. At Monday's city
council meeting, the council
unanimously voted to send the llcens·
ing part to the attorney for review,
and to send the latest ordinance draft
to the planning commission for a
public hearing. The licensing rules
will also need a public hearing before
approval

Under the newest version, "family
day care homes" would be defined by
the city - as they already are by the
state - as chtld day care given In a
home for one to six children under
the age of seven, for 28 days or more
in a year. Unlike the state, the city
would count the care giver'S own
children and other relatives in the
total.

These famtly day care homes
would be permitted by right In all
residentially·zoned districts except
R-4, the highest-denslty residential
zoning, designed for multiple-family
dwellings of three or more stories.
The only place in the city zoned R-4 is
the Allen Terrace senior housing site.

Currently, the city does not really
~Il ....w AQU t'QrA in Q hnm~' ttav rArp

;-~t~";muSliiieet severa; SpeCial re-
qUirements. Consideration of this or·
~nance started after a neighbor
complained and one In·home day
care operation was ticketed, pending
the outcome of the new ordinance.

Under Walters' proposal, anything
caring for more than six children
would be considered a "child day
care center," The state adds a third
definition - "group day care home"
- for six to 12 children, but the new
city proposal does not include this
distinction.

Under the new plan, the city's child
day care centers would be allowed in
professional business office (PBO),
local commercial district (LCD) and
general commercial district (GCD).

The proposed licensing regulations
use the same definitions, and state
that a city license is required for any
day care operations. The sole excep-
tion is family day care homes for four
children or fewer, which would not
netd a city license but would still
have to comply with the license re-
qUirements.

All day care operations, no matter
what the size, are already reqUired to
have a license from the state.

Walters' proposed licensing rules
- which would apply to both family

day care homes and child day care
,...nl.."" - llrMP from discussion of
the issue before the city council and
planning commission. The sugges·
tions include: a current state license;
zoning ordinance compliance; no
drop-off or pick·up between 10 p.m.
and 6 a.m.; a protected, outdoor play
area of at least 400 square feet and at
least 200 square leet per child, In the
rear yard; no outside signs; and be-
ing open to city Inspection 01 records.

At Monday's meeting, Walters said
a provision for the council to set a
license fee should also be added.
Another possibility Is to add a provi·
slon for day care In multiple-family
housing that a tenant must have the
owner's permission.

A suggestion also arose at the
meeting to require a fenced play
area, at least for the larger child day
care centers.

The council agreed to send the pro-
posed license regulations on to the cl·
ty attorney, and the proposed or-
dinance change on to the planning
commission. If the council wishes,
the two parts could be adopted
together, Walters suggested.

Walters said the license regula-
tions could probably be back from
the city attorney by the next council
meeting Feb. 27.

NY A, community see continued success
By BRUCE M. WEINTRAUB

'h~' The focus of the NorthnlJe Youth
Assistance (NYAI may be cbanging

',,' a little since its inception Just over
· :' two years ago, but Its success will

.contmue to be felt by the community.
. "I have seen expansion of the pro-

.' -gram 10that it's not just a diversion
program any more, it is a support
system (or everyone in the communi·
ly," said NY A Director Mary Ellt:tl

'. King.
~. K10g said the program - which
-.' .began Feb. I, 1987 - primarily

focused on being a diversion (or Nor-
_ ' thville youths 10trouble with police.

"The NYA started as a diversion
program for iin;t tillle oHenders,
modeled after Livonia's youth
~!s~~~e, u K!!~gS:!!!! u~.::lnsP it
was so successful in Livonia - mean·

~ ing 80 percent of the youths arrested
by police and placed in youth

- < assistance were never seen again by
pohce - other communities jumped
on the bandwagon."

She said when she looked at the
Northville community, not many
kids were arrested by police, "so I
went to the schools to get their sup-
port,"

Township Police Chief Ken Hardes·
ty said he thinks the NYA gives the
police another tool to guide kids,
rather than in a legal arena.

"The kids she gets need counsel-
ing, which can't be supplied in the
juvenile court system, .. Hardesty
said, adding the NYA lets youth of-
fenders know they have to correct a

Record/CHRIS BOYD

NYA Director Mary Ellen King, left, goes over correspondence
with Administrative Assistant Suzanne Markey
problem and can get counseling to do caters to both students In trouble
it. with police and those not getting

"We want to show them the conse- enough support at home.
quences of their actions and have "We're trying to get the kids belore
them not get Into trouble with the, they get Into trouble," sbe said. "By
police again - which they're not,">' baving a caring, concerned person In
King said. the community there for them, it

She noted that with continued broUght up the kids' confidence and
growth, the NYA program now gave them a much needed boost,"

With the NYA premise being sup-
port and diversion, the program
seems to be a huge success. After two
years, the NYA has received 95 total
referrals, with IYl percent of the 33
police referrals never seeing the In·
side of a police station again .

The program also has benellted
many volunteers along the way, King
said, as 58 people have contributed
their time it.

She said the prolUam has stretched
beyond youths to smaller children In
need of extra support. King said
many adults have also enjoyed the
support of interacting with children.

"This program would not exist
without those 58 wonderful
volunteers," King said, adding more
volunteers are needed to accomodate
all of the youths.

She IlULeU un: vuiwli.~l 'IGWW5
sessions are held twice per year, with
the next session beginning Feb. 22,

As for long range plans, King said
she would like to see the NYA '---------------------- --.J
become a leader in coordinating ser-
vices for the young and old In Nor'
thville.

"I can almost see this program
developing into a volunteer program
(or both the young and old. Maybe
someday this program can be called
'Assistance' instead of 'Youth
Assistance.' ..

King said Township Treasurer
Richard Henningsen asked her about
the success of the NYA. "When Itold
him, he said 'you know, if you've
helped one kid then the whole thing is
worth it,' ..

,Flap arises over drain board position
By BOB NEEDHAM

A sidelight to the disagreements between
members of the Wayne County Commission is the

• : replacement of William O'Neil (o-A1len Park>
with Susan Heintz <R-Northville Township) as the
commission's alternate representative on the

• county Drain Board.
~ Last term, although he was technically the
, 'alternate for Commission Chairperson Arthur

Carter, O'Neil regularly attended the Drain Board
'. meetings, he said Monday. Heintz is now the alter·
; nate, and she attended the board's January

meeting. The board meets monthly.
"I've become very upset with her <Heintz> as a

result of that first drain board meeting," O'Neil
said Monday. Primarily, he said, he opposes two
Ideas discussed at the meeting: to charge his

district for 60 percent of the salary of the board
secretary; and to re-examine the efficiency of a
retention basin system in Allen Park with outside
engineers.

"I know he was upset, .. Heintz said Tuesday.
"He has drain districts In his area and he feels he
should represent them. Ihave drains also."

"I don't know why my district is being charged
60 percent, number one," O'Neil said of the
secretary position "The local communities can
say that's not fair, but they don't vote on it,"

Heintz said the district was ~arged 60 percent
because that's where 60 percent of the drains are.
She said the board is willing to listen if the local
communities object to any charges from the
board: "We'd reevaluate It, If that's what hap-
pens." The next Drain Board meeting is scheduled
for Feb. 23.

The other issue over which O'Neil said he Is
angry at Heintz is an idea to evaluate the efficien·
cy of locally·run parts of the drain system,
specifically, a retention basin In Allen Park.

O'Neil said the city will have to bear engineer-
ing costs needlessly. "It's like they don't trust the
county and the town to run this operation proper·
Iy," he said. "I'm just really shocked at the whole
thing."

Heintz said there is just an idea before the board
to try to determine whether parts of the drain
system are run more efficienUy by local govern·
ments or by the county. "Whether it will even be
done, I don't know," she said. "I have broUght up a
lot of fiscal questions on that Drain Board."

Heintz replaced O'Neil on the board just last
month. The January meeting was the only one
since she was seated on the board.

,Caucuses bicker on the county board
Continued from Page 1

cluding Grosse·Polnte·area
representative David Cavanagh, and
by Richard Manning (O·Redford), a
(ormer commission chairperson who
Is part of the Suburban Caucus.

Ed Plaweckl <D-Dearborn
Heights>, who Heintz replaced as
vice chairperson, said: "I think
there's a disagreement on exactly
how the commissioners are being

- treated, and whether the suburban
commissioners are being treated
equally to the Metro Caucus commis-
sioners .. , It's my understanding
she <Heintz) is a member of the
Metro Caucus."

Heintz said that she was part 01 the
Metro Caucus along with other
suburban commissioners, before the
rise 01 the Suburban Caucus. "Now,
I'm not part of any caucus," she said.
"I also don't believe in walking out of
meetings,"

She added that the disagreements
over office bUdgets were premature,
since nothing was decided on the
ligures.

Bad feelings over her position as
, vice chairperson arise because she Is
: • the only hIgh-level county olllclal·..

.n

who Is a Republican, Heintz said. It
was that fact that led the other com-
missioners to elect her, since she will
be better able to help the county
through party channels when dealing
with RepUblican bodies or officials,
she added.

"I am the only Republican In the
whole county structure. There are
thousands and thousands of
Democrats in the whole county struc·
ture, and 1am the only Republican,"
she said. "Establishment Democrats
are not happy than I'm vice chair.
I've been told that outright ... There
are a lot of people who don't want to
see me vice chair."

Heintz stressed that she is not a
member of any caucus, and that
Cavanagh Is the Metro Caucus vIce
chairperson. Cavanagh, Metro
Caucus Chairperson Arthur
Blackwell <D·Detrolt) , Commission
Chairperson Arthur Carter (0.
Detroit>, and Commissioner George
Cushlngberry <D·Detroltl all could
not be reached for comment earlier
this week.

Three suburban commissioners
reached Monday said they had
thought she was sll1l a Metro Caucus

member, and two said they were
under the Impression she was vice
chairperson of that caucus as well as
of the commission.

In addition to Plaweckl, Suburban
Caucus members William O'Neil (0-
Allen Park), who Heintz replaced as
Carter's alternate on the three-
person county Drain Board; and
Milton Mack <D·Wayne) also said
Monday they believed Heintz was
still part of the Metro Caucus.

"She Is a member of that caucus,"
O'Neil said. "She's asked to attend
meetings I'm not asked to attend,"

Heintz said If anyone believes that
she Is stl1l part of the caucus, they
are mistaken. But recent newspaper
reports have labeled her a member
as well.

"I think a lot of these stories are
phony-baloney stufl, They are main·
Iy Incorrect, Inaccurate," she said.
"When you're a public figure, a lot of
things are written about you."

She said the Detroit News, which
ran a graphic Including Heintz 8S
part of the Metro Caucus, has been
corrected. "Plenty 01 people have

)
1

Susan Heintz

called them," she said. "I talked to
the chairman today (Monday) and he
says various commissioners are
writing letters and everythlna.
That's not the way I operate."

-

POR r.
GREXr AMERICAN
INVESTOR

Lloyd Mokler is a new breed of cowboy in a
new wild west, He's an expert at managing his
business-on the open field, and in the investment
field. Like30 million others, Lloydbuys U.S.Savings
Bonds. And that makes him one of the Great
American Investors.

Bonds pay competitive rates, like money-
market accounts. They're free from state and local
income tax. And you can buy them where you
work, where you bank, or now by phone.

U.S.Savings Bonds,
the Great American In-
vestment. To find out £';
more, or to buy Bonds," ... . "••."",.,.
call1-800-US-BONDS. 1'--"'" .~ •• "'--..11

L
u.s. SAVINGS80NiS~ THE GREAT AMERICAN ~NVEsnv'IENT I

Bonds held I"ss than f, ..... yea" eorn a 10000, rate A pubk service of thISpubkat,on
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NOTICE TO
THE RESIDENTS

OFTHE
CHARTER

TOWNSHIP.
OF NORTHVILLE

If you
don't

smoke ...

25% OFF
All Track Lights

- Affordable
-Flexible
- Stylish designs
- Easy to install

- You decide where Hurry, Offer Ends Feb. 25th
the light goes

- Adds to the beauty
01 the room

-BUY

The Northville Township Offices
III close on Friday. February 17. 1989

at 4:30p.m. for Washlngton's Birthday
and will reopen on Tuesday. February
21.1989at 8:30a.m.

THOMAS L. P. COOK.
CLERK

(2-16-89NR)

"

For years. Farmers has been
helpmg non·smokers save money
on life and auto Insurance. with
special policies that give beller
risks a beller deal.
Now non·smokers can save on
complete Homeown"rs packages
or on fire coverilges alone •
available whether you own a house
or condominium or rent.
If no one in your home has smoked
In two years. you may qualify
Find out from a fast. fair and
friendly Farmers Agent.

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mil.

(across from Little Caesar's)

Northvill.
349·6810

..

Farm.r. can In.ur •
yourhom.or

apartm.nt for I••••
.'.. MARCO

LIGHTING

TRACK
LIGHTING AT...

Lighting
The store with bright Ideas

348-4055
43443Grand River at Novl Rd•• Novl-=- .. iii

Dally 9-6 Th. & Frl. 't1l8 Sat. 9·5
Whole House Discounts. Lamp Repair

'"hYIO"',
MAU.

questionable." Cannoo said'.
T~ m!'g!!!ll!'!!~lmAtM thAt of

$1.2 to $1.5 million donated 10 far, 0n-
ly $68,000 Is earmarked for the
memorial. According to the
magazine, a tax return from the fuD-
dralslng group showed $400,000 In
public information costs, $125,000 In
general management costs, and
$250,000In fundralslng costs.

The fundralslng letter states that
the fouDl.lation will notify the local
police department of anyone who
donates to the fund - and therefore,
by process of ellmiJlatlon, of anyone
who does not donate.

"Nobody's saying there's anything
criminal at this point, but el~t cents
on the dollar Is not going to do the
job," Cannon sald.

The original Congressional
authorization for the project Included
a five-year deadline, Cannon sald.
The deadline comes due In October,
and according to Police Times, there
Is no design yet for the project.

Cannon sald that it Is very com-
mendable that people are willing to
donate to the cause, bUt they sboUld
realize the facts before giving.

He added that the Northville Police
Department has no direct ties to the
fundralslng group.

Thurlday, February 18,1__ THE NORTHVILLERECORD-7oA

Caution urged in
mail solicitation

Tax help available
Library Director Pat Orr said. In the
past, the community has hosted free
tax help for seniors only.

Help sessions are scheduled for
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 23; 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Friday, March 4; 6:30
to8:3Op.m. Wednesclay,MarcblS; 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Friday, March 25; 6:30
to 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, AprilS; and
10a.m. to 2p.m. Friday, April 8.

Orr said more details should be
available at the library around the
end of January. The library's phone
number is 349-3020.

The Northville Police Department
1:: •.':::,:,'": ~~! ~~~. tl!p! , !'8-
tlonwlde fund drive for a police
memorial Is not all that It seems.

several Northvl1le residents have
reported getting man solicitations
from the Law Enforcement Officers
Memorial Fund, Northville Police
Chief Rod Cannon said Monday. And
altbougb the organization has not yet
been charged with breaking any
laws, Cannon advises residents to be
cautious about donating.

"I certainly am not against the
memorial" - wblch would honor
police officers who "gave the
supreme sacrlIlce, their life," Can-
non sald. The memorial, authorized
by Congress, would honor such of·
flcers nationwide.

However, the finances of the fund
drive raise some serious questions.
Cannon said - such as where most of
the money is going.

"The problem Is, people are get·
tlng these letters In the mall asking
for donations, and there are some
questions as to how It's being run,"
Cannon said.

According to Police Times
magazine, only elgbt cents of every
dollar donated Is acfually going to the
cost of the memorial. "The rest of it
is for administrative costs. which is

High spirits
The Internal Revenue service will

be offering free help In filling out
federal tax returns locally this year.

The IRS has scheduled seven ses-
sions at Northville City Hall for free,
one-on-one assistance in filing
re~.~thda~eandev~g
hours are planned.

The service Is being offered In con-
junction with the Northville Public
Library. It will be held In the City
Council chambers in the Municipai
Building, 215 W. Main.

"This is a program for anyone. U's
~~ limited to senior citizens,"

Spirit Week at NHS meant a pep
assembly. At top, Mike Hale,
left, and Todd Daniels try some
kicks along with the Pompon
squad. Left, ''The Figurines",
left to right, Susan Bickner,
Melissa Petro, Jennifer Jobnson
- all juniors, entertained with
40S style singing.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING
"I~ ,,~ tol"\l1
" ••• ur i'U'"

COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN \
TAKE NOTICE that the City Council 01 the City 01 Novl, Oakland County. Michigan. has determined It to be ten-

tatively necessary to make the following described public Improvement In the City of Novl:
Paving 01 Streets In the Novl Heights area Inctudlng Incidental drainage and road base reconstruction wont.
The City Council has determined that all 01 the cost of the above described public Improvement shall be aasess.

ed against the follOWing described property abutting the above described imorovement:
22-15-452-002 22-15-452-004 22-15-453-001 .2-1'H53-002
22·15-453-003 22-15-453-004 22-15-45:HlO5 22-15-0453-008
22-15-453-007 22-15-453-008 22-15-453-009 22-15-454-001
22-15-454-002 22-15-454-003 22-22-201~2 22-22-201~3
22-22-2OH)14 22-22-201-003 22-22-201-004 22-22-201-005
22-22-201-006 22-22-201~19 22-22-201~2O 22-22-2OH17
22-22-201~23 22·22·201~24 22-22-201~5 22-22-201~18
22-22·201~11 22-22-201~12 22-22-202-G01 22-22-202-002
22-22-202-003 22-22-202-004 22-22-202-005 22-22-202~15
22-22·202~16 22-22-202~17 22-22-202~18 22-22-202-009
22-22-202~10 22-22-202~1 22-22-202~12 22-22·202~13
22-22-202~ 4 22-22-2lr3-02O 22-22-203-008 22-22-203-009
22-22-203-{)10 22·22·203-{)11 22-22-203-{)12 22-22-203-{)13
22-22-203-{)14 22-22-203-{)15 22-22·203-016 22-22-203-017
22-22-203-{)18 22-22-203-{)19 22-22-203-003 22-22.203-004
22-22-203-{)21 22-22-203-022 22-22-203-008 22-22-203-023
22-22-203-{)24 22-22-203-025 22-22-251-G01 22-22-251-002
22-22-251-003 22-22-251-004 22-22-251-005 22-22-251-008
22-22-251-007 22-22-251.()()8 22-22-251.()()9 22-22-251~1 0
22-22-251~11 22-22-251~12 22-22-251~3 22-22-25H14
22-22-251~18 22-22-251~19 22·22-251~6 22-22-251~17
22-22-252~11 22-22-252~12 22-22-252-002 22-22-252-003
22-22-252-004 22-22·252~14 22-22-252~15 22-22-252-009
22-22-252~10 22-22-252.()()8

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused reports concerning said public Improvemelll to be
prepared. which reports Include preliminary plans. DroliJes. specillcalions and estimates 01 cost of such public im-
provement. a description of the assessment district and other pertinent information, and these reports are on file in
the office of the City Clerk and are available for public examination.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will meet on Monday, February 27,1989, at 8:00 o'clock P.M .•
Prevailing Eastern Time. at the Novi Civic Center in the Council Chamber. 45175W. Ten Mile Road In the City of Novl.
for the purpose of hearing objections to the making of such public Improvement.

THIS NOTICE is given by order of the City Council of the City of Novi. Oakland County. Michigan.
GERRYSnpp

CITY CLERK • 347~58
NonCE DATED: 2/15/89
(2/16/89 NR, NN)

@Or1 ~iJ -YOUR BEST CHOICE!

OIL HEAT is ODORLESS

~~

C(='W OIL gives
.,L HOTTER

- and more
comfortable heat

OIL HEAT Is SAFE

ELY FUEL, INC.
YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY

Since 1920
318N. Center, Northville 349-3350

a member Of the MlChlQOn Petroleum AssocIo1lon

OIL HEA T•••KIND TO PEOPLE, PLANTS & PETS

We want you to have the facts -
Call us for information Why oil beats LPG, Natural Gas, and Electricity:

• Cpr.
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Single family home starts
rise in township in:1988

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Building statistics for 1988 released
by the township last Tuesday. show
an increase in single family housing
starts over the preVious year. but a
decrease In commercial and multi·
family building

Township BUilding Omcial Mlck
Kruszewski said the dip in com·
mericlal and mll1tJ.famlly develop-
ment is only a temporary IIl11 for Nor·
,thville.

"I see a lot more mll1ti·famlly go-
Ing up and it's very marketable,"
Kruszewski said, adding the trend in
the township Is toward a mll1ti·famlly
condominium-type home, while pe0-
ple seem to be getting away from
apartments.

"For single family development. I
see the same trend as last year, if not

a little better," he said, DOling the
type or slngle-ramuy nomes DwiL in
the township wllJ not be of the
mlllion-dollar variety.

In a recent interview, Townsblp
Planning Commissioner Barbara
O'Brien said she believes the
township has seen enough multiples
and should concentrate on attracting
higher income single family bousJng.

"I think we probably bave done our
share of mll1tiples," O'Brien said.

Kruszewski, however, disagreed
with O'Brien's statement and said
rising housing prices may dictate the
types of homes built in the townsblp.

")t's (million-dollar homes) DOt
happening (in the township) on a
major-type basis because people are
more inclined to spend something
around $200,000 to $250,000,"
Kruszewski said.

-Northville Trails
:subdivision gains
:siteplan approval

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

For Northvi1le Trail subdivision
developer LUigi Cervi, the third time
ISa charm.

After having preliminary site plans
(or hiS project - located off of Six
Mile and Haggerty roads - twice
denied by the planning commission,
the planners gave unanimous apo
provalto Cervi's third proposal.

"There has been significant im-
provement in this layout than the
previous two and most, if not all of
our comments have been incoporated
mto this plan," said Commissioner
Charles Detand
- At the November commission

meeting, planners rejected the
original plan for the 85-lot subdivi-
sjon due to "fundamental problems"
Withthe proposed plans.
.. Revisions were made to the
ongin:!! pl:!n :!nd l:UhmUted for a
special Jan. 12 planning meeting, but
again the plan was denied.

Accordmg to commissioners, con-
cerns with the plan included: the
elimination of two stub streets, both
pI which access homes on the east

section of the subdivision; change in
the cul-de-sac configuration at the
northwest comer of the subdivision
allowing for better lot size; changing
the direction of the curvature of the
road and an improvement in storm
water retention collection; and alter-
ing lot configuration to correct a pro-
blem of some lots fronting on the
backyard of other lots.

Township Planning Consultant
Claude Coates said at the Jan. 31
meeting, that most or all of the com·
mtssion's concerns have been ad·
dressed by the developer.

Coates said the access road has
~n 2!te~ t~ remnvp the rom and
noted design cahnges in the northern
part of the subdivision has improved
the configuration of some lots.

He said there are still five comer
lots that have poor relations to other
lois, a number Coates said can be
~uced to twn Hp aIM noted no ac-
cess has been shown for a water
detention area.

"These are not serious concerns,
however, and they could be handled
at the next (final) site plan stage,"
Coates said.

"The prices of single family houseS
are getung OUL oi sigin, wiilil: wwu·
family bomes are mooetarily better
for people to grab onto," he said.
.N for commercial building,
Kruszewski said there wtll be a
"boom in commercial (building) this
year. We don't bave a lot of commer·
clal property in the townsblp, but
what we do have people have been
coming In and getting ready to
develop It."

Hot spots for commercial develop-
ment are located along Haggerty
Road between Eight Mile and Five
Mile roads, according to KruszewskI.

"It looks like commerctal develop-
ment Is going to take off from one end
of the township to another."

He noted that the many office
developments wblch are either
beginning construction or waiting for

seven Mile

,
N

Six Mile

Proposed sites
of subdivision
and two churches
In Northville
Key:

1. Northville Trails Sub.
2. Road access to sub.
3. Temple Baptist Church
4. Ward Presbytarian

Church

The site plan was passed by plan·
ners with three conditlons: a lot split
to be gained from Temple Baptist
Church; 10 feet given off of the
southe.agt lot to give aecess to a
holding area; and an address pro-
blem resolution.

Township Planning Dtreetor Carol
Henry said a lot split for the subdivl·
sion Is necessary since the church
sold one-half of their 64 acres·

Fire destroys two condo units
Continued from Page 1

The JDvestigatlon is continuing. "We're interviewing
different people," Allen said. In addition, the fire depart-
ment would like to see any photos of the early stages of
the fire which anyone might have. Allen planned to
review the PASS tape as well.

Anyone with any photos or information can call the city
polIce and fire departmenls at 349-1280.

The condominiums which burned had already been
sold, said Steve Fnedman of the Selective Group
development company. He said the financial loss was
about $400,000,but that insurance will cover most of It.

"The response of the Northville Fire Department
seemed to be very good in responding to the problem and
their cooperation so far has been very good." Friedman

said.
In an apparently unreiated sideJight to the fire story,

the Northville Fire Department responded to a fire on the
same site the day before the bigger fire.

At about 5p.m. Friday, fire fighters put out a small fire
just to the north of the burned units.

Allen said 'th~ealiie~fire resulted from a construction
practice of keeping sand warm to prevent it from freez·
ing. Workers on the condo project had put a 55-gallon
drum in their sand pile and started a fire in It to keep the
sand thawed, he said.

"They had overfilled this thing and left It unattended,"
Allen said.

The Friday fire was put out in just a few minutes.

Is
your hearing
at risk?

Portable stereo headphones are
popular among joggers. walkers, teenagers
and children. but research is uncovering just
how potentially harmful they can be to the
inner ear nerve endings. In addition, the
ears of babies and young children are
extremely delicate.

Hearing loss can happen to anyone
at anytime, and that's why the University of
Michigan M-CARE Health Center in
Northville is offering frce audiograms for
children ?nd senior citizens.Free

audiograms
for children
and
senior citizens

Frrt htanng scrttningfor uniors on.'

Wednesday, February 15
from 1-4:30 p.m.

Frrt htanng sCfPtningfor cltildrrn on.'

Tuesday, February 21
from 1-4:30 p.m.

Why risk your hearing? Call
344-1777 to schedule an appointment today.

1.lX4/f11INI'Itmt Ii AM, RtI. 4"tI
M41" S, . rasl 01fDV"

650 Griswold
Northville. MI
344-1777
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Building Activity
A corJ1)arlson of Permits Pulled and Dollar Valles
In NolthvlUe from 1984-88

1

$14,309,936 $20.261,985

~ "ftl1t1-famlly etarw, ".~... , " ,'. ,

commercial BIdgs.

New Home Value $10,263,906 $14,968,233 $15.897,420

$1,718t400 $8,251,280 $16.485.670 $4.473,121 $2,874,007~"",ltHamny
$897,379 $2,507,746 $5,071.042$2,262,805commercial BJdgs. $7,296,468

Source: Northville Township Building Department

most of the commercial property is
along Seven Mile Road.

Henry said she thinks most of the
residential development in the future
will be of the single-family variety.

Schools OK drug center

••Famous Fashion Labels ... Alwa~ 20-50% Off!

were seeing many people from this
area.

"Our treatment facUities tend to
serve their communities and border-
ing communities as well," Farrar
said, adding the center will be staffed
by master's degree level
psychologists and social workers.

He said the exact number of
CCODAstaff schedll1ed to work in the
Northville branch and their hours
will depend on the community's de-
mand for services.

Northville High School Assistant
Principal Bill Hamilton said the
CCODAprogram will expand the ser·
vices offered by SAP and "answers
many needs for the schools and the
community."

Northville Action Council member
Roxanne Casterline said she is look-
ing forward to the beginning of
CCODAin Northville.

"I as a parent feel comforted that
this program exists and is now
available to our community,"
Casterline added.

Bell said CCODA will serve to
enhance the \vork currently done by
the Northville Youth Assistance.
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In its continuing effort to fight drug
abuse and provide support for the
community, the Northville Board of
Education Monday app.'Oved the in-
stallation of a Community Commis-
sion on Drug Abuse (CCODA)
Center.

CCODA will operate out of two
rooms in Cooke SChool beginning in
September. CCODA Is the parent
organization of the Student
Assistance Program (SAP), which Is
currently being operated out of Nor-
thville High School.

CCODA Executive Director John
Farrar said bringing the entire pro-
gram to Northville will expand on the
work currently being done by SAP
Coordinator Charles StiJec.

The CCODA program currently
has centers in Westland, Livonia, the
Wayne-Westland School District and

'---------... U th;~;~~~i~~~r::;~~;J-members
from each group sit on the CCODA
board. He added that as a fll11
member of the program, the Nor·
thvllle School District will have two
board members join the CCODA""~....UU<UU.

To bring the program to Northville,
the district had to guarantee CCODA

sewer capaclty are included in the
commercial building classification.

Township Planning Director Carol
Henry said the 11111in commerclal
development is mainly due to the fact

that most of the developable land in
the township Is zoned residential. .

"There Is not much commercial
properly left to develop in the
township," Henry said, adding that

•
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By BRUCE WEINTRAUB two rooms and contribute $20,000.
The contract between the school
district and CCODA is for one-year
and is renewable.

Farrar said the space at Cooke Is
ideal for the program beeause It can
offer the relatlve privacy needed for
people involved in CCODA.

Superintendent George Bell said he
recommends bringing CCODA to
Northville because "it is my feeling
that this will provide a valuable com·
munity service as well as an educa-
tional support service which is cer·
talnly In line with the philosophy and
intent of the preliminary draft of our
Strategic Plan for the future."

In addition to continuing with SAP,
Farrar said the new program will of·
fer individual, group and family
counseling - all on a sliding pay
scale.

"CCODA is a non-profit organiza·
tion which started 20 years ago to
deal ,villi the education, pre\,{ ~~Uon
and treatment of substance abuse,"
he noted. "We are also a fully licens·
ed and accredited psychological out-
patient clinic."

Farrar said the center treats pe0-
ple of all ages, but specializes in kids.

He said CCODA decided to come in-
to NorthVille because the programs
already In Livonia and Westland

•

SPRING
SUITS
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-------Obituaries---------
CECIL E. (BUD) ZWICKEY

l"uneral services for Mr Cecil E.
"Bud" Z....lckey of Novl, (NorthvUle
mallin~l. will be held Saturday, Feb
\8 at Mt Hope Congregational
Church J0330 SChoolcraft In LIVOnia
at 3 p m The Rev Steven SChafer
wijjuiill:ldl~.

Mr ZWlckey dIed Feb 10 at Oak
HIli Care Center In Farmington. He
wa~94

He was born May '1:1, 1894In Storm
Lake, fowa, to John L and Lydia
(Negus) ZWlckey He was preceded
In death by hiSwife Pearl who died in
\984

Mr. ZWlckey ISSUrviVedby his son
Robert of Arizona and his daughter
Jean Signor of Northville, brothers
Rip of Detroit and Don of Farm-
Ington, SIX grandchildren and two
great grandchildren

He spent 80 years In the area. He
was retired from the Detroit Public

SChools where he had been a shop
teacher at Post Junior High SChool

The family would appreciate
memOrials to Mt Hope Congrega-
tional Church at 30330 SChoolcraft,
Livonia, 48150.

Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home, Inc. in
l'lorthville.

JAMESJ.JOHNSON

Mr James J Johnson, 90, of
Plymouth Township, died Feb. 9 at
Camelot Hall Convalescent Centre In
Livonia.

Mr. Johnson was born on Nov. 7,
1898 in Ireland to John and Ellen
<Daily) Johnson

He is survived by his wife Jane
(PyburneJ Johnson, whum he mar-
ried in 1928 Also surviving are son
William Johnson of Plymouth;
daughter Helen Nichols of Green-
ville; brothers Jack, Patrick and

Local mall cited
for fire violations

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Following an order Issued by
Wayne County Circuit Court, the Nor-
thville Township fire and building
departments were allowed to inspect
the Northville Plaza Mall last week.

The mall is located on Seven Mile
Road, just east of Northville Road.

As a result of that Inspection,
Township Fire Chief Roberl Toms
said he cited Franklin Properties
with 115 violations, some of which
must be complied with during the
next 15days.

"Some of the violations are minor,
but the situation is serious enough
that we want them to comply," Toms
said, adding most of the violations
are In the mall itself

He noted most of the plaza'S
tenants have complied with fire
regulations, "but the situation could
be dangerous."

Franklin Properties Partner
Chnstopher Redding said hiS group
handles the Northville Plaza Mall
property and intends on complying
with the fire department regulations.

"Of course we will comply (with
the violations)," Redding said. "A
lar~e number of the items have
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BERNINA 1120

LOWEST
PRICE EVER ON A
COMPUTERIZED

BERNINA.

5999*
• Selecta slitch & sewl
length. Width and needle
poSllion are automallcally
chosen lor youl
• Hands-free sewing WIth
our exclUSivepresser loot
lifter
• Automatic bultonholes at
the touch 01a butlon
• Famous self-odlusllng
tension lor pert~ct slltches
111 any IfJbnc

BRING THIS TAG FOR A
BERNINA 1120 TO:

VIKING

I SEWING CENTER
- 335 S. Main.I-=- 761-3094 I
I ·Includes 1 year service and 21

hours of instructIon I
I Sew Much Belter'

I BERNINA-Ei I
\.._----_../

GREEN SHEET

WANT ADS

348·3022

already been taken care of and the
rest will be addressed.

"We're happy to comply with the
laws and ordinances of the township
and Intend to on this Issue."

Township Attorney Ernest Essad
said the township filed a suit In cir-
cuit court Thursday, Feb. 2 against
Franklin Properties because fire and
building officials were denied access
to the premise to conduct fire inspec-
tions.

He said a restraining order was
issued the same day giving the
township access, and both Toms and
the building official went through the
entire mall.

Essad noted that if a major part of
the concerns are not addressed, the
township will ask the court for an
order to have the necessary repairs
made.

He said the most serious violations
will be given a 15-day deadline for
compliance from the date when
Franklin Properties receives the
notice - which Essad said should be
the end of this week.

Essad said some of the more minor
violations, like denoting handicapped
parking spaces, will be given up to a
45-day time limit.

___ P.1d Advertisement __ ......;,_

New Doctors Discovery

Weight Loss Pill
Approved for
U.S. Oov't. Patent
'Lazy Way' to Lose Weight

Already Sweeping U.S.
BEVERLY HILLS, CA(Speclal)-

An amazing new weight loss pUi
called "fat-magnet" has recently
been developed and perfected by two
prominent doctors at a world famous
hospital In Los Angeles that repor-
tedly "guarantees" you steady fat
loss and calorie reduction by simply
taking their tested and proven new
pill.

The U.S. government has just
approved the doctors claims for a
hard-to-get patent that confirms
"there has never been anything like
their fat-bonding pill process
belore." It Is a totally new major
scientifICbreakthroullh and Is revo-
lutionizingthe weightloss Industry.

You Can "Eat Normally"
Best of all, "you can continue to

eat your favorile foodsand you don't
have to change your normal eating
habits. You can start losing fat and
reduce calories from the very first
day, unll! you achieve the ideal
weight you desire Without exercls-
109"

Flushes Fat Out of Body
The new pill Is appropriately

called the "fat-magnet" pill because
it breaks into thousands of particles,
each actmg like a tmy magnet,
"attracting" and trapping many
limes Its size in Lmdlgested fat
particles. Then. all the trapped fat
and calOries are naturally "nushed"
TIghtout of your body because they
cannot be absorbed.

Within 2 days you should nollce a
change in the color of your stool,
caused by the fat particles being
eliminated

"Automatically" Lose F.t
According to one of the Inventors,

Dr William Shell, heart !.peclallst
and associate professor of mediCine
at UCLA medical school, "the new
fat-bonding process is a "lazy way"
to Irn.eweight because the pills alone
"automatically" reduce calories by
elimmatlng dietary fat II Is 100%
safe and not a drug."

The fat-magnet pUIs are already
sweeping the country with glowing
reports of weight loss from formerly
overweight people In all walks of life
who are nOwslimmer, trimmer and
more attractive again.

Now Available to Ihe Public
If you are trying to lose 20, SO, tOO

poLmdsor more, you can order your
supply of these "no-rlsk" highly
successful fat-magnet pills dlrecUy
from the doctors' exclusive manu-
facturer only <includes optional
calorie· reduction plan for even
beller results). send $20 for a 90pUi
supply (plus $3 handling), or $35 for a
180pill supply (plus $3 handling), to:
Fat·Magnet, 9016 Wilshire Blvd.,
Dept. WX44, Beverly Hills, CA90211.
(Uncondltlon,' money-blck gut",..
tee If,.no, '110" .. ,II'1«I.) Visa,
MasterCard and American Express
OK.(send card number, expire dale,
and signature.) For fastest service
for credit card orders ONLY call
anytime 24 hours, toll free
1(100)527·17110,ext. WXoM ~, .. ,.

William; 11grandchildren and three
great grandchildren. Mr. Johnson
was preceded In death by his son
Thomas E. of NorthvUle.

He lived 62 years in the area and
was retired from the Ford Motor
Company.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day, Feb. 13 at Our Lady of Victory
Church In Northville. Father Pollle
officiated. Interment was at Holy
sepulchre Cemetery In Southfield.

Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home In Nor-
thville.

of NorthvUle, died Feb. 11 at St. mar of First United Methodist
Joseph Mercy Hospital In Ann Arbor. Church of Northville officiated. In-

Mr. Moshlmer was born May 30, terment was at Glen Eden Memorial
1898In Merrill, Mich. to Charles H. Park In Livonia.
and Francis E. (DeBar) Moshlmerl ••
He married Orpha A. Moshlmer who
preceded him Indeath In 1970.

He is survived by son Thomas A.
Moshlmer of Plymouth and
daughter-In·law Connie; two grand-
sons Duncan and MIchael.

Mr. Moshlmer moved to NorthvUle
In 1901.He was a member of the Nor-
thville Masonic Lodge and Plymouth
Elks.

Funeral services were held Feb. 14
at the Casterline Funeral Home In
Nortl)vllle. T'!e ~ev ~rlc S. Ham-

WUllams of South Lyon; Donald
Williams of GriffithvUle, Ark.; 13
grandchildren and 21 great grand-
chUdren; two brothers. Donald Lann-
ing of NorihvUle, Louis Lanning of
Milford; and one sister Virginia Lach
of NorthvUle. She was preceded In
death by two sisters, Loretta
Sperkowskl and Dorothy Maas.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday, Feb. 8 at the Phillips
Funeral Home. Interment was at the
South Lyon Cemetery. The Rev.
Robert Banks officiated.

Memorials would be appreciated to
the Alzheimer's Disease and Related
Disorders Association, 725 S. Adams,
Suite 1~, Birmingham, Mich., 48011.

HAZELl. WILLIAMS

CHARLES (BERT) MOSHllWER
Mr Charles "Be!,!" ~osh~r, 90,

Mrs. Hazel I. WUljams, 82, of
Howell, died Sunday, Feb. 5 at the
Livingston Care Center.

Mrs. Williams was born April 15,
1906In NorthvUle to Louis and Dora
(Caswel1) LannIng. She married
George Williams in 1925. He preced-
ed her In death In 1977.

Mrs. Williams Is survived by her
three children, Pauline Carpenter of
Walled Lake; George Everett

________ 8th ANNUAL --------

FARMINGTON

HOME & OUTDOOR
LIVING SHOW

c
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if you're building, remodeling,
adding a deck - looking to
improve your home in
anyway.

-

.
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BRING YOUR PLANS & QUESTIONS
CONSULT WITH THE EXPERTS

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17th
.5:00p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

SATURDAY, ,t"L.tSRUARY 18th
10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

BUNDA Y, FEBRUARY 19th
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Our biggest show yetl Thousands of products and services on display.

Specializing in Western Red Cedar Patio Decks
Bring your questions!

,
Free Admission

DOOR PRIZES
WIN A WEEKEND

IN TORONTO

I

I
II

Secunty Systems/F encing/Roofing/Sldings
Doors/Windows/Decks/Spas
Plumbing/Skylites/Ceilings
Kitchens/Baths/Heating
Air Conditiomng/Gazebos/Insulatlon

AND MUCH MORE

Mercy Conference Center
28600 11 Mile Road

(JA rnile E. of Middlebelt • Use Gate 4)

______ PRESENTED By _

H.A. Smith LUInber & Supplies
Family Founded· Owned· Managed, Since 1946 I 'Our Pride Is In

Your Finished Job II

28575 Grand River (near 8 Mile). 474·6610
Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30·5:30, Saturday 8:00-4:30
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Card sharks
Every week the "sharks" come out at the Northville senior
Citizen Center for a friendly round of cards. At top, clockwise
from left, George Pilon of Northville, Arlene SChroeder of Nor-
thville, Gordon Wilcox of Novi, and Jao Szewluk of Novi, share a
game. At left, Jao Szewluk's smiles before making his bid.
Above, Szewluk's bridge hand.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission lor the City of
NOVIWill hold a public hearing on Monday. March 6,1989 at 7.00 P.M. In the
Novi CIVICCenter, 45175W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI to consider ZONING MAP
AMENDMENT NO 18.473, A PROPOSED CITY INITIATED REZONING lor
prClperty located on the NE corner of Ten Mile & Beck Rds. (sidwell no. 50-
22-21-300-001)from B-2 Community Business District to B-1 Local Business
District and R-4 One Family Residential District or any other appropriate
zomng dIstrict

ORDINANCE NO. 1U73
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 473

,

i

PIl,)l>O~fO
6AI AAWOOO ()F NOIII II U D

To rezone a part of the SW 'I. of Section 21, T lN , R 8E., Clly of NOVI,
Oakland County, Michigan, being part 01 parcel 22·21-300~ll more par-
ticularly described as follows:

Beginning at the SW corner of Section 21, thence N02'28'38"W 50000
feet along the west line of Secllon 21 (nominal C/l 01 Beck Rd l, thence
N87"48'04"E 860 00 feet, thence S02'28'38"E 600 00 feet to the south line of
Section 21 (nominal CIL of Ten Mile Road), thence S87"48'04"W 86000 leet
along said south line to the point of beginning.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described lands
taken deeded or use as a street, road or highway

FROM B-2 COMMUN!TY BUSINESS DISTRICT
TO. B-1 lOCAL BUSINESS DISTRICT

R-4 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT OR ANY OTHER AP·
PROPRIATE ZONING DISTRICT

All Interested persons are Invlled to attend Comments will be heard at
the hearing and any written comments may be sent to the Dept 01 Com-
mUOIty Development at 45175W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI480SOuntil 5:00 P.M
Monday, March 6,1989.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK
(2116/89 NR, NN)

1.:.-' ..._ _
• 7 F

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

SECTION 8
RENTAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the Northville HOUSing Commission
Secllon 8 Rental ASSistance Program lor the two (2) bedroom and three (3)
bedroom waiting list will be closed until further notice effective Friday
February 17,1989, at 4'00 p.m. '

(2-16-89NR)
CATHY M. KONRAD, CMD

CITY CLERK

Salary increases
pass city council

Ten admimstrators in the City of
Northville got pay raises Monday,
With all but one getting hikes of five
or SIX percent

The single biggest percentage in-
crease wenl to the foreman at the
Department of Public Works, getting
8 25 percent - partly because of a
past deciSion that the salary was out
of line wllh other positions in the
area The biggest dollar increase. at
$2,442,went to the city manager.

The raises passed the city council
4-{) Withlittle discussion. Mayor Chris
Johnson was absent. The raises were
recommended by a committee made
of Mayor Pro Tem Carolann Ayers,
Council Member John Buckland and
City Manager Steve Walters.

All the raises are retroactive to Ju-
ly 1.1988.

In answer to a question, Walters
said there was room in the city
bUdget for the raises.

Council members raised no objec-
tions to the raises as proposed. Last
year, there was some objection to an
orIginal proposal - mostly on the
part of Council Member Paul Folino
and Mittman, who thIs year made
and seconded the motion for ap-
proval. A revIsed set of raises passed
last year's council.

Here are the old and new salaries,
dollar increase and percent in-
crease:

• City manager - from $53.102 to
555,544, up $2,442or 4.6 percent for In-

nation and ment
• Department of Public Works

Superintendent - from $43,514 to
$45,514,up $2,000or 4 6 percent for 10-
nahon and merit.

• Police chief - from $43,514 to
$45,514,up $2,000or 4 6 percent for 10-
nation and merit.

• Police captam - from $39,686 to
$41,512,up $1,826or 4.6 percent for in-
nahon and merit.

• Building officlal- from $37,814to
$40,178,up $2,364; 425 percent for in-
nation plus 2 percent based on area
comparable rates and double-duty as
electricalmspector.

• City clerk - from $31,740 to
$33,408.up $1,668; 4.25percent for in-
nation plus 1percent based on merit
and comparables.

• Housing dIrector - from $31,366
to $33,014,up $1,648; 4.25 percent for
innation plus 1percent for merit.

• DPW foreman - from $26,666 to
$28,866, up $1,200; 4.25 percent for in-
nation plus 4 percent to brIng more
into line with comparables.

• Deputy clerk - from $22,048 to
$23,206, up $1,158; 4.25 percent for in-
nation plus 1 percent based on com-
parables and merit.

• Executive secretary - from
$22,006 to $23,206, up $1,200; 4.25 per-
cent for innation plus 1.25 percent
based on comparables and merit.

In addItion, the rates for fire
fighters were raised 4.25 percent.

Randolph change?
A city plan to use Oakland County

money for improvements to Center
Street has been denIed, so the city is
instead asking that the money go to
Randolph Street.

The city had proposed that its
share of the county tri-party road
program be used to add a left-turn
lane on Center south of Zight Mile.
Under the program, a local com-
murJty pays one-third of a road im...
provement project, with the Oakland
County Road Commission paying a
third and Oakland County govern-
ment paying the final share.

A memo to the city council from Ci-
ty Manager Steve Walters reports
that the county rejected the center
Street proposal because the work is
entirely within city right-ilf-way.

As an alternative, Walters sug-
gested - and the council approved -
applying to use tri-party money to
close of{ the lane from westbound
Eight Mile into Randolph and squar-
ing of{ the Randolph I Eight Mile in-
tersection. A traffic light is also plan-
ned at the corner, one which would be

synchronized with the Eight
Mile I Taft light.

The county has funded the pro-
gram !Qr the next three years, giving
Northville a total of almost $20,000.
Leftover money from past programs
could create a project budget of
about $35,000,if the county approves
it.

Walters said it may be possible for
the city to get Its fUll allocation in a
single year. if the county has enough
cash fiow due to some communities
delaying their projects.

The city engineers estimate that
the entire project will cost $58,150.Of
that, $30,000would go to the traffic
light. Walters suggested the city
might be able to do all the work ex-
cept the light with the tri-party
money.

On a 4-0 vote, the council agreed to
propose the Randolph project to the
county.

If the county OK's the project, the
final design will come back before
the council for approval.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

CORRECTIONS TO
REGULAR MEETING SCHEDULES

I'

,-'~;

,

f,
~:

Commission Order· CF1114.89
(Under the authority of kt 230 of the pubrlC ~ of 1925. as amended)

Sturgeon Size Umlt
Underthe authority of Ad 230 of the Public Acts of 1925,as amended, being sec-
tion 300.1 ttvough 300.5 of the Michigan Compiled Lawa, the Naual Resources
Convnission. at hs sep18mber 9, 1988 meeting, cxdered that lor a period of lMt
years It shall be unlawful to take or possess any sturgeon less fIan 50 inches In
Ienglh.

This order shaD take effect on Apci 1, 1989 and shaD remain ellec:tJve Ihrougtl Man::h
31,1094.

David D. Olson. Chairman· Nmural Resources Commission

Barbara McLeod. Commission & Legislative liaison
Countersigned: David F. Hales· Director

Department of Natural Resource., Box 30028, lansing, MI, 48909

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to correct a typographical error In the 1989
RegUlar Meeting Schedule. The second Regular Meeting In June 1989 01
the Navi City Council will be held June 19th and not June 29th. ' ,

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the Historical Commission has Chang-
ed their meeting dates from the 3rd Thursday 01 each Month to the 2nd
ThurSday 01 each month at 6:30 PM, In the Civic Center.

GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK
(2/16/89 NR, NN)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES-

BOARD HEARING
PROPERTY MAINTENANCE ORDINANCE

SYNOPSIS
Date: Thursday. February 9. lS89
Time: 7:15 p.m.
Place: 41100Six Mile Road
1 Call to Order. Supervisor Georgina F. Goss called the board public

hearing to order at 7.20 p.m.
2 Roll Call: Present: Georgina F. Goss, Supervisor. Thomas L P Cook.

Clerk, Richard M. Henningsen, Treasurer, Richard E. Allen, Trustee. James
L. Nowka, Trustee, Donald B. Williams, Trustee Also Present· Approx-
Imately 10visitors. Absent. Thomas A. Handyslde.

3 Public Hearing' Property Maintenance Ordinance Violation 16796
Dundalk Court. ThiS violation has been corrected. Moved and suppo'rted to

Commission Order· CF1132.89
dismiss the case against 16796Dundalk. Mollon carned

4. Adjournment. Moved and supported to adjourn the board public hear-
I". Mollon carried. Board public hearing adjourned at 7 32 p m. THIS IS A

(Under the authority of 1d 230 of the Public 1da of 1925, as amended) S NOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE COpy may be obtained at the
TownShip Clerk's Office 41600Six Mile Road, Northville. Mlchl~n 48187

Great Lakes Spearing Regulatlon8 (2/16/89 NR) THOMAS L P C OK, CLERK

Under the authorily 01 Ad 230 of the PWic Acts 0' 1925. as amended, being I8Co
lion 300.1 Ihrough 300.5 oll!'le Mchlgan Compiled Laws. the NaIlnI Resources
CommIssion. at hs september 9. 11188meeting, ordered thIit for. period 0' live

I Commission Order· CFI 113.89
years on lie Great LaJceI and CIOM8CIIng~"'ItIhaI bo ur8wfId 10'" lie tof.
lowing fish wllh lpear or bow and IrTOW l'...-.pt .. provided below: : (Under the aUlhorly of Act 230 of the Public Ada of 1925. as amended)
(1) WlIIIeye, aauger. Atl8ntic salmon, coho NlInlon. chinook salmon. pink aQnon RegUlations On nger MU8kellungeor apIake;

(2) perdl- excepton Lake Sl CIIi' clIrtng .ImIaIy Met Februmy; Under Itte aUIhorlty ofAd 230 of" NIle Ada of 1025. as amended being lee>-

(3) nonhem pike • exceptclnlng JItwry IfldFebrulIry; lion 300.1 ftnlugh 300.5 or the a.Ic::tIIgIn ComplIed 1.IIwa. the Natlnl' Aeaources
ConwnIIIion, • Ita SeptlrnbefO. 11188meetno, ordered hi lor. period 0' live

(4) IIMlslcelunge - exceptcUing .... I*yand Fe:ruary on lalI8I~. MidlIg8ll, YNII hybrid ~. ccmmcnIy IrncMn as fie -.Iger musMlklngeo lhal be
Huron and the St I.Wy'1 River; deemed alnUlllllklnge. Md till.ahaI be UfUwf\A 10take or po"," tiger mut-
(5) I1Urgeon • exceptckIrlng FIbNIIy. I kellunge except In ~lC8w11t ..... Mea and NgUiatlon1lJOwming muskel-

blge.
This onIer thai take eflect on ApI 1, 11189a'ld Ih~ I'IIlMin elllc:dvetvaugh MIn:h Thll order ahaItaIle eftIcton ApI '. 1ll89Md IhaI remain eltectlve Ihrough March31.1094. 31,1094.
Oavid O. Olson. Chairman· NlluraJ RtIOUfC8S CommIssion David D. Olson, ChaIrman - NlturaJ Resources Commission
Barbara Mcleod, Commlsalon & legislative liaison Barbara Mcleod, Commlallon & legislative L1ailOn
Countersigned: David F. HaJea - Director Countersigned: David F. Halls • DIrector
Department of N.tural ReIOUfCe" Box 30028, Unalng,'" 48IOt Department of ~I Rnource .. lox 3002ll, lIInalng, MI, 48909

OE? ..
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County, CWW reach accord on some garbage issues
ConUnued from Page ! concept we're coming together,"

Breen said.
Mack said that the sticking point Is

the presence of three county depart-
ment heads on the committee, and
that the conference wants less county
representation.

Another outstanding disagreement
between the county and the CWW Is
an exemption - currently In the plan
- which states communities with
landfills do not have to meet the 75
percent reduction goal, as a mltlga·
tlon to places with landflJls and an in-
centive to develop new ones. The
county favors this clause, but the
conference opposes It.

"I think if a community is going to
host a landfUl, it ought to get some
rewards or incentives for doing so,"
Mack said.

Breen said the reqUirement should
apply to all the communities, and
that eveJl some host communities
and likely host communities - Can-
ton, Van Buren and Huron townships

- agree with the CWWposition.
Other Issues Include:
• Adoption of a hierarchy stating

which types of waste disposal are
best. The plan update presented In
the faU did not Include this, but at the
suggestion of CWW, It is now Includ-
ed.

The hierarchy Is: reuse, then recy·
cle and compost, then incinerate, and
landfill the ashes and uncombustlble
residuals.

"They pretty well have come along
with that," Breen said.

• Applying the waste reduction
goal to commercial and Industrial
sources. Currently, it would only app-
ly to residential sources, which is
believed to account for less than half
of all trash produced.

"We agree with the Idea that It
should be applied to the commercial
and industrial users," Mack said.
However, he added, there are con·
cerns under state law about how far a
county can go In regulating such

waste. In addition, there may be
practical problems In applying such
a reqUirement.

"They haven't really done
anything on that. We. on the other
hand, have not given them a solid
way of doing it," Breen agreed.

• Including cost estimates In the
plan for building centers for recycl-
ing, composting and incineration.
The CWW favors this, and while the
county does not disagree, Mack said
It ISnot entirely possible.

The new version of the plan will
have some information on recycling
costs, Mack said. Incinerators are
very different, though, because of
land costs and non-specific standards
on both state and federal levels for
ash disposal. "Land costs vary from
block to block," he said.

Incineration cost can vary from $15
to $150 per ton, depending In part on
whether the ash is classified as
regular, special or hazardous waste,

Mack added.
Breen said the county Is "waffling"

on the cost Issue, aud added the con·
ference belleves some estimates
should be possible to Include In the
plan.

Mack said March 6 Is now the
target date to discuss a revised plan
draft at the committee level and
release It for further public com·
ment. He hopes for adoption In April,
after which the plan would be sent to
local communities, the county com·
mission, and the county executive for
consideration.

"What we're trying to do in this
process is write a plan which has In·
put from all the agencies which will
have to approve It. That way, they'U
have sort of pre-approved the plan
and it should move ahead qUickly,"
Mack said.

The plan must be reqUired to be
OK'd by two-thirds of the com-
munities in Wayne County to be put

Into effect. If the county cannot get
two·thlrds approval, the state
Department of Natural Resources is
required to impose a plan on the
county and the local communities.

The plan was supposed to be ap-
proved by Jan. 1, but Mack isn't wor-
ried about any state action.

"We're already past the deadlme,"
he said. "The DNR is afraid to
threaten us They don't want to WTJte
this plan"

Along with the rest of the county,
the plan WIllbe applied to Northville
Township and the City of Northvlllti
The Oakland County part of the city
will also be under the Wayne County
plan.

Both the city and township are
members of the Conference of
Western Wayne, and both have en·
dorsed the conference position (see
related story>. The CWW IS a coah·
tion of 17 communities in the west
and northern part of the county.

Township and city back conference; township gives $2,000

capacity in landfills by requiring a 75
percent reduction In the amount of
residential garbage which goes into
landfills. It encourages alternatives
like recycling and incineration and
providp.s for a process to site new
landftlls and Incinerators. Recycling
- the preferred alternative - would
mean a significant change for
residents who could be required to
separate household garbage by type.

One issue still outstanding between
the county and CWW Is the composi-
tion of the committee which will site
new landfills.

"The county has moved towards us
on this signiftcantly," Breen said, by
agreeing to a separate committee in
the first place; the county Implemen·
tation committee was originally set
to site landfills.

"We're still talking about the com·
position of that committee, but in

part of the process, local govern-
ments - who will have to Implement
many parts of the plan - are asked
for their input.

Recently, the Northville City Coun-
cil gave Its opinion by formally en·
dorsing a position paper from the
Conference of Western Wayne
(CWW>. The conference - an
al1lance of 17 local governments -
has opposed several aspects of the
county plan, although negotiations
have resolved many of the issues.

set for Monday, Feb. 'no
Although the CWW had notified Its

member communities that the $2,000
request was probably forthcoming,-

The township also voted to con-
tribute $2,000 toward the CWW trash
management efforts. The money is
supposed to go for a feasibility stUdy
on disposal alternatives, develop-
ment of a recycling and composting
program, application for grant
money and legal fees. •

The same $2,000 contribution is be-
ing asked of every member com-
munity in the CWW. City of Nor·
thville Mayor Chris Johnson said last
week the city council might vote on
the contribution at its next meeting,

representatives did not vote to for·
mally make the request until a
!Jleetlng In NorthVille Friday mom·
mg.

At Its meeting Monday, Jan. 23, the
Northville City Council voted 5-0 to
endorse the CWW position on the
county plan update. The conference
had requested individual com-
munities to support the group posl·
tlon.

And Thursday, the Northville
Township Board of Trustees also
voted to endorse the CWW position.
One member - Thomas Handyside,
who works in the solid waste industry
- voted against the resolution.

The Conference of Western Wayne
(CWW) efforts to change Wayne
County's trash management plan
have been endorsed by both Nor-
thville Township and the City of Nor-
thville, and in addition, the township
has already put its money where its
mouth is.

The county is nearing the final
stages of a required update of its plan
to manage trash, In the face of
quickly-shrinking available space In
area landfills (see related story l.As

CHARTERTOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARDOF TRUSTEES-
SYNOPSIS

Date. Thursday, February 9,1919
Time. 7:30p.m.
Place' 41600SIx Mile ROId
1. CIII to Order: Supervisor Georgina F

Goss called the meellng to order at 7.41
p.m.

2. Roll Call: Present: Georgina F. Goss,
Supervisor. Thomas L. P. Cook, Clerk.
Richard M. Henningsen, Treasurer,
RIChardE. Allen, Trustee, Thomas A. Han·
dyslde, Trustee, James L. Nowks, Trustee,
Donald B. Williams. Truslee. Also Present:
The pressand approximately 15VISitors.

3. Pledge 01Allegiance:
4. Public Comments and Questions:

None.
5. Department Reports: a. BUilding

Department - no report. b. Planning and
Zoning Department 1. Michigan Equity Pro-
gram 2. Zoning Institute 3. Recycling Grant.
NorthVille Township did not receive the
grant lor bike palhs. The Zoning Insblute
was a report 01 a conlerence attended by
Ms. Henry. Maureen Osiecki is WOrking
With Olga James and BFI on a recycling
program. c. Recreation Departmenl - no
report. d. Police Department. Chlel
Hardesty reviewed his year end report. e.
Water Department· no report. I. Finance
Director· no report. g. Clerk· Clerk Cook
requested approval ot the Knights 01 CO;-
umbus campaign. Moved and supported to
grant the reQuest tor the Knights 01Colum-
bus campaign to help the mentally retard·
ed and proclaIm March 13 through March
19. 1989 as "Help the Mentally Retarded
Week" Mollon carned h. LIbrary - Ms Orr
inVited board members on a tour 01 the
Charter Township 01canlon's new library.
The tour ISscheduled lor February 28,1989.
I Office Manager - no report. k. Supervisor
- SupervIsor Goss thanked Mr. Graham lor
wiling and creallng the second Issue 01the
Township newsleller. I Fire Departmenl -
Chlel Toms requesled bUilding Identifica-
tion be made manditory lor multiple
building areas. Chlel Toms requesled ap-
proval 01a bill lor $9,053 00 to purchase 17
radiOS.Moved and supported to accept the
recommendatIon 01 the Fire Chlel to ex-
pend nol more Ihan $9,053 00 lor the pur-
chase 0117Motorola radiOS.Roll call Vole
Mobon carned

6 Approval ot Ihe Minutes: a. Regular
Meellng January 12,1989.b. Public Heanng
January 12, 1989Property Maintenance Or·
dlnance Violalion. Moved and supported to
approve the mlnules wllh correcllon 1.10-
tioncallled.

7. Northville Township Bills Payable: a.
NorthVille TownShIp Bills Payable February
1, 1989.Moved and supported to approve
the bills payable lor February 1, 1989 as
presented. Roll call Vote. Motion carned.

8 Acceptance 01 Olher Minutes and
Reports: a. General & Water and Sewer
Budgets January, 1989.b. Investmenl Port-
10110lor January 31, 1989 c Northville
Youth Asslslance Budgel Report lor
January 31, 1989 d Northville Township
Police Department Report lor January 30,
1989 e NorthVille TownShip File Depart·
ment Report lor January. 1989 I Minutes
01 the Northville Commumty RecreatIOn
Department December 14, 1988. g. Nor·
Ihville CommunJIy Recreation Directors
Reporl anuary. 1989. h NorthVille
Township Beauhllcahon Commission
Minutes lor January 26, 1989 I. Northville
Township Board 01 Appeals Mlnules lor
January 3. 1989. I NorthVille Township
Water and Sewer CommiSSion Minutes lor
November 16, 1988.K. Northville TownshIp
Water and Sewer CommISSion Mlnules lor
December 1. 1988 I. Northville Township
Annual BUlldmg Department Report
January 11,1989. m Youth ASSistance Pro-
gram Update February 1. 1989 Moved and
supported to receive and hie Other
Mlnules and Reports, Items 8 (a) through 8
(m) Mollon carned

9 Correspondence: a. 35th Dlstnci Court
Revenue/caseload/Budget Companson
lor December 1988 b N-COm Holding Cor·
porallon December 31. 1988Iranchlse lees
lor November 1988 c DetrOIt Waler and
Sewerage Department Notice dated
January 10, 1989 reo Public Heanngs on
Proposed Water and Sewerage Rates d
Stale 01 Michigan Notice 01 Heanng Con·
sumers Power Company. The Detroit
Edison Company and Indiana Michigan
Power Company case No U-9288 e
Supervisor Goss's Memo to Senior Clllzen
AdVISOryCouncil dated January 19.1989re
Alternate to Leon Pnce I The Senior
Alliance Thank You Leiter dated January
24,1989.g Ayres. Lewis, Norns & May, Inc
lelter dated January 24, 1989 reo MeIjer
Store addlhon h Ayres. LeWIS. Noms &
May, Inc Leller dated January 27. 1989re
Ward Presbylerian Church I Ayres, LeWIS.
Norns & May. Inc Leller dated January 27.

1989re: Rymarz Cluster HouslOg. ,. Villcan
Leman & Associates, Inc Letter dated
January 31, 1989re: Rymarz BUlldlOgCom·
pany Cluster. k Villcan Leman &
Assoclales, Inc. Leller dated January 23,
1989 reo Northville Trails SubdiviSIOn Se-
cond ReVIsed PrelimInary Plat. Slage I I
Villcan Leman & Assocl8tes. Inc. Leller
daled January 23.1989reoRymarz Develop-
ment Company. m. Villcan Leman &
Assocl8tes. Inc Leller dated January 23,
1989 re: Amend SectIOn 15.25 ParklOg or
Storage 01CertalOVehicles, Aircraft. Boats
and Disabled Vehicles n. Vlllcan Leman &
Assocl8tes. Inc. Letter dated January 26,
1989re: Air ConditiOning Untts. O. Vtllean
Leman & Associates, Inc Leiter dated
January 25,1989reoMeller, Inc. addlhon p
Villcan Leman & ASSOCiates,Inc Leller
dated January 25, 1989 re Ward
Presbytenan Church PrellmlOary Site Plan
Moved and supported to receive and IIle
Correspondence Items 9 (a) through 9 (p)
Motion carned.

10 Old Business. Hune
11. New Business: a. Approval ot 1989

Budget. Moved and supported to accept
the 1989 budget as amended. Roll call
Vote' Motion carned. b. Approva. 01WTUA
documents. Moved and supported to ap-
prove the resolution 01Indenture ot Trust.
Contract 01 Purchase and Leller 01
Representation. 3nd Authollzlng and Ap-
provlOg Other Melite. f'ur~uanl 10 Ihe Con-
struchon, FIOance and Semce Agreement
With Weslern Townships Ulllllles Aulholl-
IV ROIlcall VOle Mollun celllled .. C [)
B G. 1989Funds·Schedule Public Healing
7 '5 P m March 9. 1989 Moved and sup-
ported to schedule a public healing on the
1989 BlOCk Grant lunels lor 1hu'saaV
March 9,1989 at 7:15p m. MotIon camed <:I
CWW Solid Wasle Management Request.
Moved and supported to support the reo
quesl 01the Conlerence 01Weslern Wayne
for S2,OOO.00lor thiS program and 10adopt
the resolution Nays. Handys/de MotIon
earned. e Managemenl 01To.vnshlp Land-
scape/Beautrllcatlon CommisSion. Moved
and supported 10 dlrecl Ihe Planntng and
Zontng Administrator to look IOtOthe use 01
a hOrtlcultullst and to gel a bid lor develop-
109 a plan Motion carned I Change 01
Dlleclor - Emergency Management Moved
and supported to turn Ihls over to the 01-
flce Manager and the Execuhve Commit-
tee. MOllon camed. g SDD/SDM
license/NorthVille Charleys Moved and
supported to recommend denial Motron
camed.

12 Recommendallons: a From Ihe
Waler and Sewer CommiSSion 1 Water
and Sewer Capital Connectron Fees Mov,
ed and supported to accept the recommen'
dation olthe Water and Sewer Commission
and adopllhe new capita' connechon fees
lor Specl8' Assessment DIStllCtS and fo'
connectIOns to systems accepted by Ihe
Township pnor to December 31, 1988 Roll
call Vote Mollon carned 2 Meadowbroo~
Estales SUbdiVISion/Seven Mile Road
Special Assessment Dlslncl No 21- Watet
No 15 a ResolullOn 89-23 MOvlld and sup.
ported 10 adopt resolution 89-23 Mollon
carned b Resolution 89-24 Moved and
supported to adopt resolution 89·24 Mo-
1I0ncarned ~

13 Appolntmenls: a SEMCOG Appoint-
menl - Carol Henry Moved and supported
to accept the Supervisor's recommenda'
lion and make thiS appolOtment Mohon
carned b RecreatIon AppolOtment - Greg
Dawson • Three Years Moved and su~
ported to accept the Supervisor's recom-
mendallon and make thiS appolOtment
Motron camed c Insurance Commillee'"r
Three ApPOintments - Two Years Moved
and supported to table these appo,nf.
ments Motion carned .

14 Resolutions: a From the Chanar
Township 01 canton 1 Commends Wayne
County lor revised live year update 00
County Solid Waste Management Plan bI
From the City of RockwOOd 1 Reco,",
mends the County Execuhve gain contrd!
01 the Shellfl's Department Budget (j,
From the City ot Romulus 1 Memollal for
Pan Am Flight No 103 d From the City ot
Wayne 1 Memonal lor Pan Am Flight NO:
t03 Moved and supported to receive and
IIle resolullon 14(a) through 14(d) MOIIO~
carned

15 Any Other Business Thai May Pro-
perty Be Broughl Before Ihe Board:
Treasurer Henntngsen IS 10 see It th4
Township Logo can be placed on Ih.
Township signs •

16 Adjournment. Moved and suppone4
to adjOurn the meellng Motion carned.
Meellng adlo~rned at 10 13 P m THIS IS A
SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COMPLET~
COPY may be obtalOed at the TownShip
Clerk'S Oflice, 41600SIX Mile Road Nort
thville, Michigan 48167 _ •

THOMAS L P COOK, CLERt(
(2116189NRI •

Township considers church ordinance'.
ConUnued from Page 1 Northville Township for a number of

years and we have found their of-
ficials to be fair," Abernethy said. "I
don't expect anything will happen to
change my opinion."

At the present time township or-
dinances limit the building height of
office and commercial development
to a maximum of four stories. Com-
missioner Barabara O'Brien said the
planners should require churches -
which can be put in residential areas

stUdy.
DeLand said the current discussion

of a church zoning ordinance is not
being targeted at Ward Church, but
at the township as a Whole.

"It IS unrealistic for the township
to staff eqUipment to fight fires of one
building," r :'and said, adding the
ordinance could affect the new Ward
plan.

"This ordinance is generally not
being pointed at one pariicular
church," he added.

Ward member James Abernethy
said he has not yet seen L'1eproposed
ordinance and could not comment on
the effect it could have on his group's
project.

Abernethy did say, however, that
the height of the church in Ward's
new plan includes only an incidental
increase In height.

"We have made no allempt to in·
crease the height of the building,"
Abernethy said, adding that on his
group's first proposal, the height of
the building was hard to precisely
measure.

Abernethy acknowledged the
height of the proposed church is
scheduled to be 120 feet at its highest
peak.

He noted the Ward congregation
has worked hard with the township
on the project in the past and will
continue to do so in the furture.

"Ward Church has worked with

- to adhere to similar restrictions.
"It is inconsiderate to re3idents to

have them live in the shadow of a tall
bUilding," O'Brien said. "It is un·
necessary."

"The fire department was never
equipped to handle this type of struc-
ture "

Planner Richard Allen said thIS
last statement by Toms is the main
reason why the commission is con·
sidering placing restrictions on chur-
ches.

"The fire department Is eqUipped
to fight fires on only 40 or 50 foot
(high) buildings, so that nails down
that argument," Allen said.

The zoning reslrlctions on chur-
ches specifically discussed by plan-
ners include: limiting building
height; placing a 4:1 or 3:1 ratio of
setback to building height; and hav-
ing a greenbelt area, the dimensions
of which are sUll undecided.

Township Planning Consultant
Claude Coates was instructed by the
commission to have an ordinance
draft prepared for the Feb. 28 plann-
ing commission meeting.

If an ordinance Is approved quickly
by both the commission and the
board of trustees, such a move could
affect the"lans of Ward Church - to
be located at the comer of Six Mile
and Haggerty roads.

The most recent Ward site plan
was tabled by the commission for
many reasons, including problems
with the parking plan and and the
commission's request for a traffIC

Planner Karen Woodside said
churches taller than 5O-feetwould be
out of character in Northville. "We
should look at the scheme of Nor-
thville Township. It is primarily a
country, rural community."

I,
NORTHVILLE

CITY COUNCIL
MINUTESSYNOPSIS

JANUARY 23,1989
CONTRACT:

Moved, supported, CARRtED
UNANIMOUSLY. to authonze the Mayor
and Clerk to sign the contract with Rich and
Assoclales for a parking structure lor the
southwest corner 01 cady Streel and
Center Street. subject to tne review and
approval 01the Clly Allorney

10.VETERINARYCLINIC ZONING:
Manager Waller revIewed tile Planning

Commlsslon's diSCUSSions on the
deSirability 01 small animal veterinary
cllmcs In Ihe downtown and their eventual
road block In developing general provi-
SIOnsfor allowmg Ihese In the CBD He fell
It IS leaslble to develop a specially permit·
ted use prOVISionlor vetennary cllmcs 10
the CBD thai would restllct the use to
structures wlilch have only a Single oc·
cupancy and do nol have walls common
Withother properties The quesllon that CI-
ty CounCil should deCide IS " velennary
cllmcsare deSIrable In tile CBD.

Mayor Johnson directed the admmlstra-
lion to prepare a draft to allow vetennary
cliniCSIn Ihe CBD under a specially permit·
ted use prOVISionlor the CounCil meelmg
on February 27.

CounCilman Millman requested that pet
shops 10 Ihe CBD also be restncted under
a speCially permitted use prOVISion

11. PARKING CREDIT POLICY:
Manaller Walter reViewed Ihe parking

space credit policy Each request to pur·
chase parking credits will be reviewed on
ItS own ments The cost 01 parkmg would
be al Iwo levels For changes 01 use and
expansions to eXISllng buildings 01 less
than 50% additional floor space: S2,35O
each For new build lOgsand expansions 10
eXisting bUildlOgs 10 excess of SO% addl-
honal floor space $3,400each He plans to
have a wllllen policy available to
developers In Ihe case ot a change 01use.
Ihe Council could termlOale Ihe specl8l
assessment agreement With the landlord,
and the bulldmg would retain lhat portion
01 parkmg space credits which had been
paid

Mayor Johnson, Mayor Pro-tern Ayers,
CounCilman Buckland and Councilman Mil·
tman agree(! With the City Manager's park·
109 credit policy Councilman Folino was
opposed to two different COsIS He wanted
the parkmg space lormula lor new or
renovated bUildings to be the same lee.

12. COUNCIL MEETING DATE CON·
FLICTS:

Moved, supported, CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY, to hold Ihe regular Clly
CounCil meetings In July on the 10th and
24th, and In September on Tuesday, the
5th

13. WAYNE COUNTY SOLID WASTE
PLAN:

Moved, supported, CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY. to adopt a resolution sup-
porting reVISIonsto the Five Year Update 01
ihe Wayne County Solid Waste Manage·
ment Plan

14. NORTH HUROH VALLEY/ROUGE
VALLEY FINANCIAL ARRANGEMENTS:

Manager Wallers adVised Council 01 Ihe
Custodial Account Agreement with
Manufacturers Nallonal Bank of Delrolt,
and the Leller of Understanding pertaining
to the Agreemenl and use 01prolect lunds
that were senl to Ihe City Allorney for his
review and recommendation. The City will
partiCipate With Wayne County's bOnd
Issue and does not need to take any action
at this pomt unless we want to respond to
the documents CounCil did not have any
comments

15.1989-1991TRI PARTYPROGRAM:
Manager Walters recommended the

Eight Mile Road and Center Street widen·
Ing Improvement prolect for the City's use
of the three year cycle for a total 01S19,1~

Moved, supported, CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY. to adoplthe 1989-1991Trl
Party Program Resolution

fl. COUNCIL COMMENTS:
Council conhrmed the appolnlmenl of

Mayor Pro-tern Ayers as the delegate and
Ted Mapes as the allernate to the Rouge
RIVerWaterShed Council, 1/89·1/91

Mayor Johnson adlourned the regular CI·
ty Council meeting atl0 05 p m.

RESPECTFULLYSUBMITTED,
CATHYM KONRAD,

CITYCLERK

Mayor Johnson ca'led the regular
meellng 01 the NorthVIlle City COunCil to
order &t8.00p m

1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
2. ROLL CALL:
Presenl: Ayers, Buckland. Folino,

Johnson, Millman
Absent. None
Also Present. Rod cannon, cathy

Konrad, Ted Mapes. Bob Warner, Steve
Wallers and Bob Needham

3. APPROVAL OF COUNCIL MEETING
MINUTES:

The mmules 01 Ihe regular meeting 01
January 9, 1989. were approved as cor-
rected and placed on file.

4. CITIZEN COMMENTS:
DaVidTollen, 791Horton, asked CounCil

lor an up-date on the Baseline Road pavmg
proJect.

Manager Wallers slaled Ihey Will have
the engineering report by the next regular
CounCil meeling on February 13 Once the
englneenng study IS completed the road
nght-ol-way (on the east end curve) Will be
diSCUSSed.

5. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA. Ap·
PROVALOFTHE CONSENT AGENDA:

CounCilman Folino asked thai a memo be
sent to the Recreation CommiSSion re-
questing the Council receive their minutes
on a more timely baSIS. He also asked
Greenpeace be notlhed thaI CounCil re-
quests they do not canvas aher S'OO p.m

Moved, supported, CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY, to adoptlhe Agenda, as
proposed. and the Consent Agenda A. thru
G.

CENTER·BASELINE ALLEY:
Manager Wallers reViewed Ihe

engineer's report recommending clOSing
the west end 01 the alley at cenler Street
by replacing the curb. top SOil and grass
seed. It would eliminate cut through traffiC
between Cenler and Grace streels and
reduce the storm waler runoff mto the
alley. Lowering the grade and re-
eSlabllshmg the dnvmg surtace Withcrush-
ed limestone Would eliminate flooded
garages and accumluallon 01eroded earth
matenals The reSidents on Baseline aI-
fecled by that seclion 01 the alley closing
would have their trash collected al Ihe
Slreet

Moved, supported, CARRIED
UNANIMOUSLY, to authollze the ad·
ministration to spend funds as recom-
mended by the engineers to close Ihe wesl
end 01the alley al center and lower grade
01remaining alley at Center/Baseline

7. OMNICOM CABLE TV SERVICES:
Ms. Boland, representmg Omnlcom.

stated their cosls are evaluated once a
year. This past year they received a 30% m·
crease in their fiXed costs Irom cable chan·
nels like ESPN raismg thell costs Pnor to
1986. rate Increases were approved
through City Council They now have
uniform rates in NorthVille, Plymouth and
Canton, and to acoompllsh this Northville
received a $100 Increase on baSICservice
They have renewed contracts With most of
their channels now lor 2-3 years and Will
not have !ncreases like thiS lasl one

Service Improvements Will be discussed
at future meetings The franchise WithOm·
mcom ISfor 15years

e. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH RE: TIME-
RESTRICTED HANDICAPPED PARKING
SIGNS:

Manager Wallers slaled the Presbylellan
Church has requested additional handicap-
ped parking on the west side 01Ihe church
He recommended time restricted han·
dlcapped parkmg signs lor Sunday morn·
109 services Chlel Cannon has verlhed
thai the Michigan Vehicle Code allows
such temporary handicapped signs

City Council agreed to allO-day trial.
U. MAIN/CENTRE AGREEMENT: '
Manager Walters stated he received the

agreement today and suggested Council
review the document unlll the special
meeting on January 30, when he would
have had time to review It and report his
recommendation, also, the city altorney
will hIVe had a chance to review It by then.

City Council agreed to discuss this on
January 30, 1989,

I.B. PARKING DECK ARCHITECTURAL

41395 Wilcox Road
Plymouth

Located Just 3~ miles
from Nonhville, between

Hines Dr. & Haggerty

We Are Your Pel Care Specialisls
For Your Appointment Call

453-9488

·•--------------------------_ ........··ATI'ENTION
SENIORS

(55 &I Up)'12" Adults
'101t Seniors
Children

Under
12

FREE
GREEN SHEET WANT-ADS

20% OFF DINNER
at the all new

Tivoli Restaurant
5 p.m.-6:30 p.m.

Sunday thru Thursday

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

348·3022

(2/16/89 NR)

, .
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Our O~inion
Township should move
swiftly on church rules
Northville Township is considering

an ordinance amendment that will
restrict the height of churches. This is
a necessary amendment and one that
needs to be finished qUickly.

The township recently discovered
a rather large hole in its zoning or-
dinance - one that could allow a
church to be built with no limitation on
the church's height. While the
township ri2htfully controls the height
of office and commercial buildings, the
limitation on churches was never ex-
plored before. Recently, Ward Church
has come in with site plans that call for
a 1o-to-ll-story church. That would
make the church the highest point of
land between downtown Detroit and
Ann Arbor - a very obvious point of
reference on Six Mile Road in the
township.

In addition, Fire Chief Robert
Toms brought out a very important
point. The tcwnsh!p is not equipped to
fight a fire in a building over four
stories. If the township allows taller
bUildings, then the necessary equip-
ment would have to be stocked.

Churches ,m~wonderful additions

Development

to a community. Most zoning or-
dinances allow churches to be built in
residentially zoned neighborhoods.
This is true of Northville Township.
With that in mind, the township move
to limit the height - and to specifically
tie the building setbacks to the size of
the building and to require some
greenbelt space - is a good one.
Massive buildings do not belong in
residential neighborhoods. Likewise,
there is both a safety and aesthetic
limit to the size buildings should be in
the township.

Plfll1l1('rs nppd to move Quicklv
ahead with this change. While" Ward
Church will be a wonderful addition to
the township, there is a limit to the size
that building should be. The time to
take action is now, before preliminary
site plan approval is given.

T""tt. ~ -, • • JUeaal1neS m use De mei
Missing deadlines is an old habit

for Wayne County when it comes to
selling the 1,040acres of land it owns in
NorthviUe Township, and it appears to
be one that is tough to break.

In November the county set up a
series of deadlines for completion of
steps that would assure the prompt
sale of the land. As of this, the third
week in February of 1989, the county
has just begun to meet the timetable
set for last November. This does not
bode well for Northville.

While we understand that politics
plays a role in almost everything that
IS done on the county level, after years
and years of watching the land sit emp-
ty, the patience of the township has in-
deed been tried. For several years the
county has said "We plan to have the
land sold this year," and it has never
come true. Apparently deadlines are
both easily set and easily broken.

developers have shown interest. Soil
borings, wetlands mapping and other
necessary steps will now be done so
that the specifications for the land can
be sent to those developers and they
can in turn submit plans for the area.

The county has made some effort
to keep the township informed. A
meeting was held yesterday to bring
Township Supervisor Georgina Goss
and Wayne County Commissioner
Susan Heintz (R-Northville Township)
up to date. Having Goss and Heintz on
the committee that will eventually
decide on the developer to whom the
land will be sold is a good idea. While
the township will eventually decide on
the proper use, through its zoning and
planning approvals, Goss and Heintz
can help speed the process by keeping
the township's goals in the forefront of
the negotiations.

Hats off to the NY A
Happy anniversary to the Nor-

thville Youth Assistance Program.
Since its start in February of 1987the
program has grown, as has its in-
fluence on the community.

Mary Ellen King, director of NYA,
noted that what started as a diversion
for children who were in trouble with
Ule police, has grown into a counseling
and support system for children in
trouble - and for the important "at-
r.isk" children. Those are the children
who have not yet seen the inside of a
police station, but have been recogniz-
ed by school officials, parents or social
workers as being in need of support
because of the potential for trouble.

The NYA program is a fine addi·
tion to the Northville community.
Prevention is always a powerful tool

with children, and the NYA's continu-
ing work at helping both parents and
children before serious problems oc-
cur, is crucial. The program allows
police another means to deal with
youthful offenders and provides a
counseling system that can be of more
help than juvenile detention in some
cases.

A new training session will begin
for NYA volunteers on Feb. 22. Many
of the 58 volunteers with the program
have said that the experience of the
training process has helped them in
their own lives, as well as in dealing
with children through the pro~ram. If
you are interested in volunteermg with
NYA contact King at 344-1618for more
details on the program. Interviews are
necessary prior to beginning the train-
ing seminar.

Letters Welcome

. -

hann, severe persecution or loss of his
or her Job. The writer requesting
anonymity must explain his or her cir·
cumstances. Submit letters for c0n-
sideration by Monday at 4 p.m. We
reserve the right to edit letten for
brevity, clarity and libel.

witt N ortltui11t 1B.ecnrb

Happy Iimericking
By Brenda Dooley

There was an oldwell in Northville
Countlesswater buckets it did fill
Untilone gloomyday,
The water flowedaway
Thoughpeople flockto it still

We hope that the delays are over
Some movement has been made, and that real movement and real

however. The land has been readver- deadlines will be the order of the day
tised - and a fair number of from now on.

In case you're wondering, that's my attempt at
creating a limerick - a rhymed nonsense poem of five
lines. The amusing form of poetry is said to have
originated in Limerick, a county in Ireland. Limericks
were first created by Edward Lear, a landscape painter,
who designed verses and drawings to entertain the
grandchildren ofhis friend the Earl of Derby.

I'll try my hand at it again:

An important young man ofNorthville
Decided to sit uponhis windowsill
He seldom left his seat
Not even to eat
Sonowhe must swallowa vitamin pill

OK, so maybe Lear was much better at it than I.Do
you think you can do better? Good, because you'll have a
chance. The Record and NoviNews will conduct the First
Annual Limerick Contest to give you, the readers, an op-
portunity to showus your limerick-writing talents.

The overall contest winner will receive a specially
printed and framed copy of the winning limerick. Andof
course, we'll share it with other readers by publishing it
in the March 16 edition of the Record, Just m time for St.
Patrick's Day. We'll also pUblishas many "runners-up"
as possible.

Sharpen your pencil and try creating a limerick of
your very own. Here are general guidelines to observe -

Forum
By Chris Boyd

the first and second lines rhyme with the fifth line and the
shorter third line rhymes with the shorter fourth line.
There are no other requirements except that the limerick
must consist of five rhymed lines - the subject matter is
up to you. (Please keep in mind that we're basically a
family newspaper). Next week we'll print an entry form
for the contest. Deadline for entering is Friday, March
10.

To give you a start, following are a few examples
from the book "Laughable Limericks," compiled by
Sara and John E. Brewton:

There was a young lady ofKent,
Whosenose was most awfully bent.
Oneday, I suppose,
She followedher nose,
For no one knew which way she went.

Get the idea? Here's another:

Asilly young fellownamed Hyde
In a funeral procession was spied;
Whenasked, "Who is dead?"
He giggled and said,
"I don't know; I just came for the ride."

From Molly Manley, receptionist in the newspaper
office, comes this original creation:

Ayoung lady from Northville, Mich.
Thougt'1t her community was all she could wish.
Then she learned all the facts
Aboutproperty tax
Andwondered whatever happened to Tisch?

Goodluck. Andhappy limericking.

Saturday morning TV

After
the
fact

This newspaper welcomes Letters to
the Editor. We ask, however, that they
be Issue oriented, confined to 400words
and that they contain the signature, ad-
dreSS and telephone number of the
Writer. The writer's name may be ~

~ Wlthbeld If the writer fears bodUy

l:'.-o ... _

By Phil Jerome

Mostpeople realize The Northville Record and Novi
News are produced by the same staff. Bob Needham
and Bruce Weintraub concentrate on NorthvUle; Phil
Glnotti and Amy Rosa concentrate on Novi. But sports
reporter Neil Geoghegan, living reporter Brenda
Dooley and photographer Chris Boyd serve both
newspapers.

AnnWillis is the big boss. She's the supervisor of all
the reporters. I only supervise one person - AnnWillis.

All of that fascinating Information Is by way of in-
troduction to telling you that I have been concentrating
on Novl for the past week. Unlike NorthvUle which
published iL~centennial edition In the 19608,the City of
Noviwill celebrate Its 20thbirthday next week.

And to mark the occasion we've been workinghard
to produce a 20th anniversary section especially about
Novi. The section will be published in next week's edl·
tion ofThe N~·.vs.

The scary thing about the project Is the realization
that I've been around almost as long as Novi.The city
was incorporated in 1969; I started with the paper in
1971.

Reporters are reading back through old papers to
pluck interesting names, events and tidbits from the
contemporary history bookwe publish every week. And
what's scary is that I know most of them. "Did you
know the first mayor was a guy named Joe Crupi?"
they ask. "Sure, I knewJoe," I respond.

What's neat about the project is the realization that
my contemporaries - like Gil Henderson, Ed Kriewall,
Romaine Roethel and many others - are a part of
history. What's scary about the project is that it makes
me feel very, very old.

I guess I'm lucky we're not working on the history
of Northville right now. My family moved to Northville
in 1955. I knew a lot of the current city leaders when
they were kids ... and the stories I could tell. There,
that ought to make them nervous.

•



Readers SReak

Society needs tougher drug laws
To the Editor:

The advocates of legalizing drugs
say that It will take the profit motive
away from the drug pushers of
organized crime. This may be true
but It Isn't the point. The point Is, will
It create an atmosphere that will be
more conducive for our young people

to reject drugs. I think the very op-
posite would happen. It would make
the procurement of drugs so easily
accessible, that It would create a
huge jump in the number of users. It
would be similar to the transition
from the Illegal lottery to the legal
lottery In which millions of people
who never gambled before became

compulsive gamblers. What we need
from this secular humanistic society
Is for the Supreme Court to pass
down some rulings that would take
the handcuffs off the police and allow
them to arrest somebody.

We also need judges wIth some
steel In their backbone who would
hand down some capital punishment

sentences for drug pushing. So reject
this new ploy by these polltlcans who
promise Utopia but give us misery
and hell. Vote these festering bolls on
the rump of society out of office.

That concerned grandfather of
nine angels and veteran 01 World
WarH,

Cornelius U. Morgan

Children of alcoholics need more support
This is another in the continuing series of

columns written for the Record by Charles
Stilec, Northville High School Student
Assistance Program Coordinator.

Michael D. Mulvihill, MSW, clJnical
director of the Substance Abuse and Pr0-
fessional Services Program wrote the
following article on Children ofAlcoholics.

Much needed attention has emerged over
the past several years regarding adoles-
cent substance abuse. In both the educa-
tional system and in the treatment field we
are beginning to identify the problems
more rapidly and start the intervention
process. Reaching all kids who have
started the using cycle and facUftating
their entry into high quality treatment is
our great challenge, but significant strides
have been made. For this, we owe many
thanks to our Student Assistance Pr0-
grams, Youth Assistance Programs and to
qualified professionals in the community.

However, there is yet another group of
kids who we have scarcely begun to iden-
tify - they are the Adolescent Children of
Alcoholics (ACOA's). In 1969, Margaret
Cook called them "The Forgotten
Children" in a book of the same title. Mrs.
Cookwas one of the first researchers to br-
ing attention to this area when she studied
115children one or both of whose parents
are alcoholic. She concluded that these
children have many serious problems or at-
risk for problems and that the family of
alcoholics are frequently overlooked.

While this rese<.lreh originally !\nrfaced in
1969these children in my opinion continue
to be overlooked. It behooves us to learn
more about them and begin identifying
them with a goal of dealing with their cur-

I',~"
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rent concerns or preventing future pro-
blems. Many of them will go on to become
alcoholics themselves, marry one or
become involved in some other kind of ad-
dictive relationship.

In school, these kids are often the "wall
flowers" or the kids who steadily perform
but refuse to bring attention to themselves.
Frequently, they are not working up to
their potential because of their preoccupa-
tion with the alcoholic.

Morehouse, in 1986and Cork, 1969have
identified a number of feelings that are
characteristic of these ACOA's:

• Children feel responsible, directly or in-
directly, for their parent's drinking. They
may be told, for example, "If you wouldn't
bother me all the time, I wouldn't drink."
This feeling may develop into the percep-
tion that something is wrong with
themselves.

• Children equate their parent's drinking
with not being loved. They feel, for exam-
ple, "If dad really loved me, he wouldn't
drink."

• Children feel angry with the non-
alcoholic parent for not making things bet-
ter. They wish that the non-alcoholic parent
would provide protection from the violence
that sometimes occurs or from assuming
"parental responsibilities and roles."
These children tend to be overly respor.si-
ble and feel that "Mom doesn't look after
us, so I have to be the mother."

• Children fear that the alcoholic will get
hurt, sick, or die as a result of being intox-
icated. They have difficulty concentrating
on school fearing that. "Mom will fall
asleep with a lit cigarette" or "Dad will
have a car accident on the way home from
work."

• Parent's inconsistent behavior makes

adolescents reluctant to bring friends home
because they never know what to expect.
Many adolescents avoid close friendships
because of this problem.They are often
afraid to return home not knowing what to
expect.

• Once children are old enough to realize
that alcoholic drinking is frowned upon by
others or is "different," they always feel
shame and embarrassment. Many
adolescents are willing to take criticism
from friends or teachers rather than "ex-
pose" their parent's problem. When kids at
school talk about having fun with their
families these children feel vey left out.

• When the alcoholic parent is more per-
missive or affectionate while intoxicated,
the adolescent may want the parent to
drink but then feel guilty. This guilt and
confusion further leads into an inner world
of preoccupation and shame.

Once the school counselor or substance
abuse specialist demonstrates an
understanding of what it is like to live with
an alcoholic parent their first reaction is
surprise, "How did you know?"

Often they will be tearful and the
"floodgates" will open and the adolescent
spills what has been kept inside and
unspoken for so many years. This adoles-
cent needs to kt~01r' that his/her concerns
and feelings are shared by most other
adolescents with parents who drink too
mUCh.This process can work the beginning
of a successful recovery from the effect of
family alcoholism.

Finally, we need to continue to challenge
ourselves, to identify these "Forgotten
Children" and provide them with support
and encouragement to Drmg OUtmerr md-
den fears and potential.

Grant 0 K'd to lllemorialize Amerman
By LYRIC MATSON

A move is afoot to keep the
memory of former Superintendent of
Schools Russel Amerman alive by
helping Northville students.

The Russell H. Amerman Program
Incentive Grant has recenUy been
established. The grant is an award
for individual teachers and sup-
portive staff in grades K-12 to use for
special instructional projects that
would otherwise be impossible due to
lack of funding.

The program Is being spearheaded
by the Northville Rotary Club, which
has voted to set aside a yearly sum of
money to be awarded to teachers
whose applications are chosen for the
grant.

The grants are designed to provide

teachers with incentive grants im-
plementing creative ideas and in-
novative approaches toward
teaching. They are Intended to sup-
plement other fund sources which
support classroom activities and
may not be used for textbooks,
SUbstitute teacher salaries, teacher
stipends, conference attendance, col-
lege or university coursework or
other professional development ac-
tivities.

According to George Bell,
Superintendent of the Northvllle
Public Schools, "Russell Amerman
was Intrinsically a teacher . . . this
kind of memorial will rub off on a lot
more kids than just a scholarship for
one."

Grant requests for special projects
would be awarded in amounts of $100-

$500. The Northville Rotarians, at
their meeting Dec. 6, elected to make
an initial commitment of $1000.

Bell noted in a report to the Rotary,
that the program would be best serv-
ed by the establishment of a trust of
$10,000-$15,000,so that the Interest
generated each year could make it a
more permanent fund. Without this
trust it would be necessary to raise at
least $500-$1000a year to make the
award possible, he said.

As Amerman was a Past District
Governor, the Northville Rotary Is
hoping that all clubs In the District
will participate in the fundralslng for
this project. They are establishing a
special account for this purpose and
Invite donations to be made to the
Northville Rotary Foundation and
earmarked for the Amerman Fund.

Amerman was an educator for 39
years, and served as Superintendent
of the Northville Public SChools from
1932 until his retirement in 1965.
ThrOUgh his Involvement in the
Rotary Club, his church and the
public school system he Innuenced a
great amount of people including
many children, Bell said.

"Russell Amerman was a very
special person. This is a fitting
memorial to the impact that he has
had on the educational program in
our community," Bell said.

Deadlines for grant requests will
be May 1,with awards being made by
Aug. 15. Applications will be approv-
ed based on originality, creativity
and potential for Impact at the
classroom level.

GOING TO THE HORSE RACES?
Win at Harness Racing! Order
"Novice to Expert", the System &
Book that WORKSlI $15.00 to
Winning, 530S. Monroe St. No. 303
Monroe. Michigan 48161

-r-t-t-t-f"~~leetheart of a Deal
ON A NEW HOME

HYPNOSIS WORKS
_ We O"~r Help With

• Weight Control
• Fears/Phobias
• Better Health
• Stress Management
• Stop Smoking
• Study Skills
• Pain Management
• And Much More ...

·C.IITod.y

A NEW HOME IN COMMERCE MEADOWS:
• Costs less than most apartments· For as little as 10%
down • Homes from $22.000 • low interest rates-long
term financing available· lakefront sites available
• Outstanding Huron Valley Schools· Site rental from
$270 per month ~-,,,,,::-------,

684-2767
OPEN 7 DAYS
4 Miles N. of 1-96.
on Wixom Rd.

...
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RECIA KOrr -BLUMENKRANZ, M.D.
and D'ANNE M. KLEINSMITH, M.D.

take pleasure In announcing
the opening of their office

for the practice of
Dermatology and Dermatologlc Surgery

and Cosmetic Dermatology

Beaumont Medical Building
6900 Orchard Lake Rd.

Suite 209
W~st Bloomfield

855-7500

,I

Compare
the bottom line is value * , and that's where

~e6IUIIUt'4- ef44t~ 'Z)~
BEATS ALL COMPETITION

EXAMPLE #1
• TAURUS: PoIy .. t.r, ScotchgU.rded

(F,.. HMtg tN GIOOHB) 8$"xB4" ....$190
EXAMPLE #2
• CURVED PVC: 100''JcB4" $120

- FREE VALANCE -
FREE IN-HOME SELECnON •

INSTALLATION--
• • Minimum ~ 01 S4OO. No M_r_t Charge
• 10% Order _ S400 deduc:led from Installatoon fee

425-4130
I
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; ,How to

Become a
Non-Smoker

by
Elaine Kissel, Ph.D. .' :J~ -....:'"'.

I ~A~~' .\<... . i \!J \
We have all heard of the smoker who suddenly decides to

stop smoking, and does. We have also heard of the person

\

who stops smoking after only one session of bypnosis. These
cases are interesting because they tell us something about \
~h.. nn~onH",l _Hhin o",,,h inrUvirln:.l tn :.rhipvp :a rlp<:irprl...-- r-·--··-- ....- ---- --~----- .- - --- ---
goal. But with further investigation we discover that more
than 97% of those people go back to smoking witbing days,
months or even years. Some extra stress, trauma or other
stimulus even causes them to retreat back to cigarettes.

The Elaine Kissel Hypnosis Center Inc.
25600 Telegraph Rd., Soathfleld, MI 48034

Tel. 350·2270
PaId Ad.-U--t

Cigarette smoking is a coping mechanism, an addiction,
and whether it is physical, or emotional, it's an addition that '
is difficult to alleviate. Until recently it was socially
accept.able and considered harmless. Smoking involves motor
as well as psychological processes and is an oral form of
satisfaction and seems to relax the smoker. The hazards of
smoking are well know yet do very little in many cases to
force the relinqUishing of cigarettes. ObViously smoking fills '
many needs.

Many smokers are concerned with weight gain and with
withdrawal symptoms if they stop.

For these reasons careful and concerned help through
hypnosis is most important. One session of hypnosis, as has
been said before can initiate the process of change or in
some cases help a person act upon a decision with more ..
confidence. However, it is rare that one session of hypnosis
can make a non-smoker out of everyone who smokes.

For a hypnotic suggestion followed by one person may' .
have no effect on another; and the same is true for hypnotic'
inductions. Personalized hypnosis and the learning of self'
hypnosis andotber self-supporting tecbniques are tbeanswer. '
And since no habit is simple, and each person is a unique and
complex human being, each subject needs to be understood.
and literally nurtured into becoming a non-smoker. And.
hypnosis is a superb tool for alleViating withdrawal
symptoms and helping the client develop the confidence and
coping skills needed to be comfortable in any situation
without cigarettes.

The Cclre, concern and specialized attention Elaine offers
people to overcome smoking behavior and desires bas proven
effective. She teaches self hypnosis and Mind Mastery which
enables those withdrawing from cigarettes to instantly
overcome the urge to smoke and to re-inforce the new' .
attitudes and behavior.

Some people stop smoking after their first sessions of
hypnosis with Elaine, however to make the effect permanent,.
re-inforcement is essential. Other smokers gradually.
withdraw by cutting down, and here too, reinforcement is all.·
important to reach and maintain the goal.

Elaine encourages natural withdrawal from smoking. That .
is, she encourages her client's subconscious to enact the.'.
change utilizing inner resources in whatever way is most. .
comfortable and effective for the individual.

Learning to be a non-smoker need not be painful or.'
difficult, nor need it result in weight gain. The desire to stop
smoking, the personal decision is an important factor though,
and without it non-smOking behavior is impossible to effect. '

The potential in each person to reach a desired goal can be
evoked in hypnosis, NOT FORCED. Yet Elaine has been
instrumental in helping people who come to her to stop
smoking understand themselves better· and therefore make
the decision to stop.
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Rezoning on Oasis
tabled to work out
nearby green belt

Commission 0 Ks changes
to Main I Center project

oasis Golf
Course

Developer of A, B
and Chas

secured rights
to top parcel

By BOB NEEDHAM

Several changes to the plan lor the
major "MainCentre" project
downtown passed the Northville
Planmng Commission last week.

A reconflguration of the bUilding
plan and an expansion over to a
neighboring building have expanded
the total square lootage 01the project
from 89,620 to 94,530. Five new apart-
ments have been added, to bring the
total from 69 to 74 units.

The building, by the Singh Develop-
ment Company, is planned to run
along Center from Main to Cady,
with groundbreaklng expected this
summer. Plans call for a four-story
building of retail stores, apartments
and a restaurant.

The major change from the
previous plan which will be visible
from outside is the expansion of the
building to the west, so that the bot-
tom of the building will now abut the

Country Ridge Realty I Perrlns
building directly to the west.
PrevIously, a lo-loot alley had been
plaMed; the space will still be there,
but it wUl be an enclosed 2O-foot·wlde
area for loading and service.

The changes also mean an Increase
in the project's required parking
spaces, from 249 to 257. The parking,
largely In the form of a deck on the
south side of Cady Street, Is being
designed separately.

The most discussion at the plann-
ing commission meeting Tuesday,
Feb. 7 dealt with how the building
and parking deck will fit In If Cady
Street is widened or moved. A special
city stUdy of the area is examining
the possibility of a relocated Cady
Street.

George Erdstein, archItect of the
MainCentre project, said the current
plan is to COMect the building and the
parking deck with a pedestrian
bridge over Cady. Some commls-

sloners questioned how that would
work If Cady was widened or moved.

Singh Vice President Michael
Kahm said the current design would
not preclude a Cady Street widened
for two-way traffic all the way
throUgh.

The revisIOns to the plan Passed the
commission 5-0, with four members
of the commission absent.

City Planning Consultant Don
Wortman said he had some aesthetic
concerns about a pedestrian bridge
connecting the main bUilding and the
parking deck, saying that often they
don't look good. Kahm agreed that
pedestrian bridges sometimes don't
look good, but said they can, and that
the MainCentre bridge would look
fine. He said there are some such
bridges in Ann Arbor.

Some preliminary parking deck
designs are expected in a couple of
weeks.

CommiSSioner Charles DeLand
said according to township attorney
Ernest Essad the process of
dedicating land as a greenbelt IS too
complicated to handle

"We all y,antto preserve the lip of
the tnangle and vou've said you want
to so we'll see If we can work
something out." DeLand said.

He has said the commission IS in-
terested 10 keep 109 the land as a buf-
fer because It believes that rezoning
Will contmue to "Crl't'p" along Hag-
gerty Road unless action IS taken to
sloy, It doy,n

H"man said the dNlcatlon of the
land as a grt't'nt¥11 dOt'l' not
guarantee that tilt' land" III n("'pr be
de\ elopt"d. but said It IS th<' n('J:t
clos<.'stthmg

H\ man said Ilt' \h'\Uld C'\lllilict
Es.....adto dlscu."Stilt' ls..~

In :In 101('1"\ I<.'\lMM<1a~ anernoon.
F:s..,-~,~SJl!d th<' pnlhll'll1 cmters
:;l\'un,~ th(' t",,-nstIlP N'i~ able to
",,;':-;"~l~ that t~ lArk': 'nil N'mam a
("",(,(,:'l~,

• :"'lInt.. th<'N' 1$ ~fflClt"!'lt room
un.1C':- tht ordlnal1C'e tor an office
:-'uudm~,on th<' land oorth of parcel
t, Es..~d saId "It \l'Ollldbe hard to
l('.. a de\'e1oper no \about de"e1oplng
o;ltheland' "

Es..~d saId that Hyman has con-
tacted him smce last Tuesday's com-
m!SSlon meetmg to discuss the issue,
but added BI81n's attorney made no
formal request to have him review
the case.

He noted a couple of options
available to BlaIn may Include draw-
ing up a Declarations of Restriction
or a scenic easement.

Essad said a scemc easement

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
The northern portion of the OasIs

Golf Center escaped rezoning again
last Tuesday, as the Northville
Township planners unanimously
voted to table action on the property

Oasis parcels B '37 acres) and C
(8.5 acres) were rezoned last July
from residential (R·3) and general
business (8·3) respectively, to small
office lOS-II.

Parcel A, the northernmost sectIon
of the golf course, is a 6.7 acre parcel
currently zoned cluster residential.
The developer'S rezonmg request
was for a change to office zoning The
Oasis Golf Center is located at Hag·
gerty and Five Mile roads,

The rezoning of parcel A was
originally tabled last October b)
planners to give developer James
Blain an opportumty to purchase Ih<'
property dIrectly north of parcel A

Blain has offered to designate the
property north of parcel A 3$ '~.n
space - designed to act 3$ a t-uffe:-
between the proposed CI((Iet'Pl\'.'/\.~:
and residentIal de\'eklpments l,,~:(':
directl,· to the ea..~and \l't'$t

Norman H,·man. Blam's !tu.;'7I!"
said dunng the Jan 31 pjannl:&~ (,OTT'
mlSSlOOmeeung. that hl$ 61(>.:'1: ~.a."
completN negotiatIOnS \111111 :..ie ;:>t\...
pe~"s three other O\lners\ .&nil W
agreements or optIons for all o( the
land up to the top of the tnangle

"He (Blain) will dedicate the tiP of
the triangle as a green space or buf·
fer area," Hyman said, adding he
believes the move should remove any
concern the townshIp may have as to
any future development of the land.

Parcel A does not Include the tip of
the triangle.

would gIVe people of the township
rights to "unfettered use of the pro-
perty as a scenic view. It restricts the
use of the land such that nothing can
be placed on it to restrict their view."

He said any plan of action on the
part of the township or developer will
depend on Blain's attorney "and until
I hear from him, we'll see.

"But I am sure we'll be able to
work something out."

Blain has said if he is denied parcel
A rezoning, he still Intends to go
ahead with the proj{'Ct on parcels B
andC.

In addition to devoting land to open
space, Blain has also offered to put in
a 5O-footberm and limit the building
size to one-story to appease concerns
by Quakertown subdivision residents
who abut his property.

Besides the proposed office
building, Blain has also built the Nor-
thwest Airlines Reservation Center
and other commercial buildings
north of Quakertown.

"I plan on being cooperative with
the township and surrounding
neighbors because that's the way
I've done business in all
developments and I'm not chang·
ing," he added.

City's court revenue drops
A financial report on the 35th District Court showed a

drop in revenues to the City of Northville last year.
In a report to the city council Monday, JUdge James

Garber said the money from the court to the city decreas-
ed by about $3,000 In 1988 as compared to 1987. Revenue to
the city declined by about $2,500 while costs increased
about $500, Garber said.

However, a great increase In activity - largely in Can-
ton Township - meant that the city's financial share of
overall court operations dropped from 9.5 percent to
about 8.2 percent. Overall ticket revenue for the court
was up about 18 percent, Garber said.

The decrease in revenue came with an almost Identical
number of cases from the city: from 2,939 In 1987 to 2,940
in 1988. "I don't think you could have planned it that way
if you'd tried," Garber said.

He suggested the revenue drop might be due to fewer
drunk driVing tickets and more speeding tickets written.
Drunk driving fines are higher.

Although the revenue drop was probably an anomaly,
the court will keep an eye on the figures and keep the city
apprised, Garber saId.

The fact that the court is a revenue source at all for its
communities Is unusual, Garber said. While the 35th
District Court annually returns money to Its
municipalities, most municipalities In the area have to
financially support their district courts,

"If yOU'd told me 10 years ago we'd be In this good
shape, I'd be overjoyed," Garber said.

The 35th District Court, on Plymouth Road In
Plymouth, serves Northville, Northville Township,
Plymouth, Plymouth Township, and Canton Township.

Agreement on county land tract
won't come before mid-summer

The back-and-forth juggling of a
proposed city ordinance on in-home
day care may give rise to a change in
city procedure for zoning ordinance
amendments.

ing commission or cIty councll.
Walters recommends changing the

ordinance to specifically state that
for any change to the zoning or-
dmance - either to the text or to the
zoning map - a public hearing must
be held before L'ie planning commis-
sion. The commission must then send
a recommendation to the city councll
for action.

put, returned to the council - and
will now go back to the planning com-
mission for a public hearing before a
final return to the council for a vote.

Planning Consultant Don Wortman
said he will draft an ordinance to
clarify the procedure for changing
the zoning ordinance. That, itself,
will have to go through a hearing at
the planning commission and a co:m-
ell vote.

"We're in no hUrry on this thing.
We've gone along this long," Wort-
man said.

butldings were closed in 1978, Henry said disputes over
ownership of the entire parcel have slowed the process.

ffe (Idded thp ('ounty now believes they have cleared all
ownership disputes and have all the titles necessary to
sell the property to developers.

Henry said the county can now concentrate on attrac-
ting quality development that will return the highest tax
yield to both the county and township.

Heintz said if the county has clear title to the land It has
made a major breakthrOUgh In the sale of the parcel.

She noted the county called for an informational
meeting on Wednesday (after Record deadline) to update
local leaders on the county land sale. Township Super'
vIsor Georgina Goss was also scheduled to attend the
meeting .

Continued from Page 1

Henri said L'ie land was readvertised from Nov. 13
through Nov. 23 because inadequate proposals were sub-
mittPrl rturin~ the first ad camDall!Jl, by developers. He
noted the county received 25 developer proposals during
the second advertisement.

According to Henry the list of 25 developers has been
paired down to 12, all of whom are being considered for
development of the property

He said the next step In the process is to send out
specifications on the land to developers, who will then
send full·blown detailed development proposals to the
county.
. As for delays in developing the property, slDce county

City Manager Steve Walters on
Tuesday, Feb. 7 proposed an amend-
ment to the zoning ordinance which
would clarUy the procedure for
changing any part of that ordinance.
The procedure for amendments to
the text of the zoning ordinance has
been somewhat up in the air; a public
hearing has been required before any
change, before either the city plann-

Walters' recommendation arose
from research to deal with the city's
day care ordinance. The ordinance
started at the city council, was sent
on to the plaMlng commission for in-

The beauty of Thomasville upholstered
furniture is that there's so much to choose
from. In fact, with all Thomasville's style and
fabric combinations, the only real problem is
narrowing your choices down to one.

Whatever you choose, you've chosen
correctly. Thomasville upholstered furniture
is carefully benchcraft.ed by hand by master
furniture craftsmen. For Thomasville, there is
simply no other way,

Come see all the Thomasville uphol-
stered furniture at our Thomasville Gallery.
Where you can see room after room of
America's best-selling furniture styles, all
fully coordinated by a designer's eye.

So, get comfortable. With upholstered
furniture by Thomasville.

• •

. .

SAVE
300/0-400/0
ON ALL

THOMASVILLE- .- - ---------

Thomasville
Gmlery" Classic Interiors

Fine Furniture ...Where Quality Costs You Less
20292Middlebelt 474-6900

:oa~~~~~~g~s~:~~~!~~?~.~~oII~OPEN SUNDAYS l·S THRU MARCH 10th
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Appe'teaser gets
'shot in the arm'
on 10th birthday

Want Ads
INSIDE

Kirchner's immediate goal for the
Appe'teaser is to "keep the good and
go along with the new," he said.

o Lucinda Axler transferred to
Milford from the Birmingham
Appe'teaser, where she trained for
twoyears.

Axler has been with the Milford
restaurant since mid-October.

"She carries a real strong fist when
dealing with people," Angelosante
said. "She's firm but fair."

One goal Axler has identified is to
accommodate the business
customer, perhaps by faster service
at lunchtime, for example.

"We have a great staff here, and a
lot of the waitstaff has been here for a
long time," she said. "But everybody
can always get better. If we rest on
this plateau, we'll never reach our
goal of nO-percent service."

OTeri Booth - The Highland resi-
dent began by waitressing at the
Appe'teaser.

"She quickly showed management
potential," Angelosante said.
"Terri rounds off the whole thing.
She brings to the table her corporate
experience, plus a pleasing
warmth."

Booth's background is with the
C.A. Muer Corp. Some of her plans
for the Appe'teaser inclUde a new
focus on the community,

,.r'or IOstance, we do tnmgs ior the
senior citizens, like take them our
day-old bread and a birthday cake
every month to the home as well,"
she said. "We want people to feel
part of our family."

o Pete Roth - Milford's new chef
came irom the Birmingham
Appe'teas~r and has known
Ange!osante since hig.1Jsettool Hp
said he IS working on some menu
changes, including the use of more
seasonal food.

"I'd like to concentrate on lighter
fare, but not real expensive things,"
Roth said. "I'm not planning 50
things with lobster, maybe
somethmg more in the line of In-

Wednesday/Thursday - February 15/16,1989..._-_ ....
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NOVI - live comfortably In this 2-story brick
Contemporary. Beauliful upkeep, energy saver.
Cozy hearth, vaulted ceilings. decorator
upgrades. Also boasts hardwood floors. formal
dmmg room, foyer, family room. eating area In
kitchen, 3 bedroom. 1'h baths & finished
basement With recreation room. 2-car attached
garage With door opener. Gem of a price! $118,900.
Call 478e9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI CONDO - Cordial California Contemporary
promising happy days! Brick/redwood. a sole
owner, central air, skylights, decorator upgrades,
family room with wet bar, many built-Ins. eating
area In kitchen, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, finished
basement. Automatic sprinkler system. Swim-
ming pool & tennis court Located in beautiful
Crosswinds Condo.
Call 478e9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI - Offering real valuel Brick design Is lust
one advantage. Newly decorated ranch with 2-car
garage Family room. new kitchen, with kitchen
appliances Included, main level laundry, glass
walls. intercom system. Close to all amenities - A
genuine value' $103,000.
Call 349-4550 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NoviOffice
478-9130

By DAWNRIFFENBURG

As the Milford Appe'teaser nears
its lo-year anmversary this June,
owner ChriS Angelosante is mjectmg
some new life mto the famed
restaurant, a move he hopes will give
the eating establishment a "shot 10
the arm."

The management staff additions
and changes are due largely to
growth, Angelosante explained.
Nearly 10 years ago, when
Angelosanle opened the Appe'teaser,
it seated 60people. Now, it has grown
to a 160-seat restaurant.

The success of the Appe'teaser
eventually prompted Angelosante to
open two additional establishments,
Including a Birmingham
Appe'teaser. opened in May 1986,and
Novi's Appe'teaser-To-Go, opened in
1987.

"Since we've done all that expan-
ding, I've come to realize that what I
had here was perfection," he said.
"It was a perfected place in terms of
service and food. When I got done
opening all these restaurants, 1
realized I hadn't developed any
managers."

Angelosante recently hired three
new managers and a chef, bringing
new blood to the Milford establish-
ment.

"It's been a few years of workmg
with people, of sifting through them,
of trial and error, bull finally have a
management staff here that's
everything 1could expect," he said.

Those new additions to the staff in-
clude:

o Rick KIrchner - Kirchner has
lived in Milford for 20 years. He said
he's seen the dow·ntown evolve into
"a storybook block," and believes
the restaurant has been a part of that
rejuvenation.

"Rick's very much a business
manager," Angelosante said. "He
sees a lot of things in and about pe0-
ple and how they're handling their
job. He thinks like 1do."

Milford Appe'teaser owner Chris Angelosante (left) is shown with
some !'!ew faces at the resU!!!!'ant: (felt to right) Chef Pete Roth;

Photoby JOHNM.GALLOWAY

longtime manager and waitress Marcy P~ette; and the three new
managers Lucinda Axler, Teri Booth and RICkKirchner.

teresting new chicken dishes. I'm
constantly looking for a challenge. I
don't want to be complacent."

Roth said he plans to inject more
variety into lhe Appe'teaser menu.

"We have a good chemistry,"
Angelosante said about Roth. "Pete's
contributM a lot to the tdtchen, 31'1d
brought in a lot of creative, new
ideas."

Expandmg and growing has divid-
ed Angelosante's attention three
ways Smce the Milford restaurant
was already running smoothly, he
said service and business dropped
somewhat while he concentrated on

_ ERA RYMAL SYMES
REALTORS

OFTHE
MONTH

the two new establishments.
"What we really had here was

perfection," he said. "1was in every
corner of this restaurant. Anything
wrong was corrected immediately. It
wa~ easy to bUild a business here.

Then we opened a new restaurant,
and I'm not here in the dining room
anymore. I'm not here in the kitchen
anymore. The staff needed en-
thusiasm and constant reminders."

NOVI
FIL SUPERFISKY

The three ne\1( managers wi!! be

Think Spring -_~ El
Pre-Season ~'ngerSOIi

SPECIALS ~~,~~
Retail '1483 '- ..... ~

GARDEN
TRACTORSSale

2 Year Warranty

8 HP Heavy Duty Rider w/30" Mower
•• HPIndustr"l commerclll Bllvgs' Stral10nengineIcastlr.:>ncyl.)· Electric
.tart • Auto.• hlll drln • Grea.able .heel •• Steelateerlng gear./ball jolnls •
H.D.doublechannel.elded frame. 16-650xI rear tlrea ••. DaIS front tire.

• E-Z Implementllfl • Height .dlu.t • 30" cutting •• ath • Rearbagger.. al"ble
OPTIONAL REAR BAGGER Reg '27800 5195 WITHPURCHASEOFARIDER

Snowblowers & Blades in Stock·Call for Prices

I'fTuneupeartyfOrSpringl.l.
New Hudson Power 0 f~'ill\ICA

53535 Grand River at Haas "0" DownIInanclng
f P tl T II .. allible for2 miles east 0 on ae ra Qualllled Buyer.

Thuratlt.;S.tW (313) 437·1444.............._ ......

Donald E. McNabb Co
31250 S. Milford Rd .

Milford, M148042-8614
(313) 437·8146:=: (313)357-2626 •

5 Minutes West of 12 Oaks
Mall off 1-96. Exit 155

NORTHVILLE
KAREN WOODRUFF

• ~1Af4tfl.$1~
Every Sunday from 9a,m. -9:30a.m. WKBD·Televisionl Ch,nn,'SO

We.t Bloomfield Office NORTHVILLE OFFICE
851-9770 349-4550

Angelosante's eyes and ears, paying
attention to all those little details that
make the Appe'teaser a success, he
said.

Continlased cn 2
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[ Business Briefs]

ERIC C. HANPETER MARY GYORKE
ERIC C. HANPETER of Novi has been promoted to the position

of manager by Touche Ross. The promotion was an~ounced by
Daniel J Kelly, chairman of the board and group managmg partner
for the firm's Michigan practice. .

Hanpeter, a certified public accountant, is assign.ed t~ the Audit
Department of the Michigan practice. He joined the firm 10 1983and
holds a bachelor's degree in business administration from Babson
College in Wellesley, Massachusetts. .' .

Hanpeter is a member of the Michigan AssociatIOn of Certified
Public Accountants. He resides in Novi with his wife, Laura. .

Touche Ross founded in Detroit in 1947,provides comprehenSive
accounting and aUditing, tax adVisory, actuarial a~d benefit and
management consulting services throughou~ the UOI~ed States. Of-
fices of the Michigan practice are located 10 DetrOIt, Ann Arbor,
Lansing and Toledo, Ohio.

MARY GYORKE has been named branch manager of Com-
munity Federal Credit Union's Northville .office. Gyorke will be
responsible for the Northville branch operations, staff and member
concerns. As past branch manager of the Canton office, she brings
WIth her years of experience in serving member needs.

Gyorke has been employed by Community Federal for six years.
She began as a teller went on to become the personnel director and
then moved on to bra~ch manager of the Canton office in 1985.

A Canton resident for 17 years, Gyorke serves on the Canton
Library Board. She also has been an active member of the local
Rotary Club and served as second vice president of the Canton
Chamber of Commerce. Replacing Jackie Harris, Gyorke plans. to
continue her tradition of getting actively involved in the community
as she assumes her position in Northville. .

"I've always enjoyed being an active member of the comm~ty
I work in," she said. "Getting involved with different community
oroiects and getting to know the people Community Federal serves
ISreally what-managmg a branch offIce is all aboul."

AUCTIONEER JOHN WHALEN of Whalen Auction Service in
Salem Township was elected to the Board of Directors of the
MichIgan State Auctioneers Association at its recent convention in
Lansing.

Whalen's goals on the board include helping to implement
passage of a state licensing law for auctioneers in Michigan, as well
ii5 ctevelupmeiit of a state Ran of Fame to compliment the National
Auctioneers Association Hall of Fame in Overland Park, Kan.

Whalen's firm also received an award at the convention for
advertising excellence.

NORMAN KRIEGER, M.D., a long-time Milford resid~nt,
recently was named "Physician of the Year" for 1988by the medical
staff at Huron Valley Hospital. The announcement was made by
John Johnstone, D.O., 1987 Physician of the Year and a member of
the hospital's Board of Trustees. .,

"Krieger's involvement as a member of the ~edlcal Execut!ve
Committee and an original member. of the Medica! ~taff ~teermg
Committee demonstrates his commitment to provldmg thIS com-
munity with a first-rate, quality hosp~tal," John~ton~ said ..

An Internist with an office on DOIon Street 10 Milford smce 1960,
Krieger serves as chief of staff on the Medical Executive Committee
and is a member of the Huron Valley Hospital Planning Committee.

His wife, Teresa Krieger, M.D., also was honored this year for
her outstanding service as a volunteer. She currently se~es as
chairman for both the Nominating Committee and ScholarshIp Com-
mittee and was the founding president of the Auxiliary.

H~ron Valley Hospital is a 153-bed ~CAH. accr~ited
medical/surgical hospital in Commerce Township and IS affiliated
with The Detroit Medical Center.
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7 1/2 inch plywood blade $4.25

7 1/4 inch combination blade $4.45
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METAL WIZZ(!) MULTI PURPOSE SNIPS
Reg. '10.50 Sale 56.99

·Mlkes stfllght .. curved cuts oCuts light gluge sheet metll
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Joint returns not always advantageous
I Money Management 1

Two ISnot always better than one,
accordmg to the MIchigan Associa·
tlonofCPAs

Despite what you may have heard,
lomt filers do not always pay less
taxes than those fIlIng separate
returns Times have changed and. to-
day, a JOlOtreturn may sometImes
result in a hIgher tax bill.

Before you fIle your tax return,
CPAs recommend that you take the
time to calculate which filing method
ISbest for your partIcular sItuation.

WHEN SHOULD YOU FILE JOINT·
LY? AJoint return usually pays off for
couples 10 which orJy one spouse
works or earns far more than the
other. The reason for this IS that the
sj)')use Withthe higher income ISlIke-
ly to have more of his or her earnings
SUbject to a higher tax bracket when
filIng separately

Let's look at an example. Todd has
taxable income of $40,000 and An·
nette, his wife. doesn't work If Todd
and Annette file jointly, their top
marginal tax bracket will be 28 per·
cent and theIr tax liability WIll be
about $7,333 But If Todd fLIes
separately. a portIon of hIS income
will be taxed at 33 percent - making
his tax bill more than $2,100 higher.

The difference 10 tax liability
would be even greater if the couple
could claIm losses from a rental pro-
perty that they actively manage. On
a joint return, they could deduct from
their ordinary income as much as
$25,000 in rental losses. But as a mar·
ried taxpayer filing separately, Todd
would not be entitled to write off a
single penny of their rental losses.

Married couples In which one
spouse receives Social Security
benefits wlll find another advantage

10 jOlOt returns. As long as the cou·
pie's l:ombined mcome does not ex·
ceed $32,000, Social Security benefits
are generally tax free.

However, when a married couple
lIves together but files separately,
the spouse receiving Social Security
benefits will find that every single
benefit dollar is taxable.

Keep in mmd, too, that the type of
return you and your spouse file may
also affect how much you can con·
trIbute to an Individual Retirement
Account (IRA>. One-worker couples
who fIle a joint return are entitled to
a spousal IRA contribution of as
much as $2,250. Moreover, if the
working spouse is not covered by an
employer's retirement plan, the en·
tire contrIbution is tax deductible.
But if the working spouse files
separately, the IRA contribution -
and the possible deduction - drops
by $250 to $2,000.

Finally, be sure to carefully review
the eligibility reqUirements for the
dependent- or child-eare credit,
earned·income credit and the credit
for the elderly. If you find that you
are entitled to any of th~ valuable
credits, remember that SUley are
available only to married couples fil-
ing a joint return.

WHEN SHOULD YOU FILE
SEPARATELY? After reiewing the
benefits available to married couples
filing jointly, you may begin to
suspect that a joint return is the only

way to go. But that is not necessarily
true. If both you and your spouse
work, you should at least consider IU-
mg separately.

First of all, Wing separately may
enable you to take advantage of those
itemized expenses that are deducti·
ble only if you exceed a certain
percentage of your adjusted gross in-
come (AG)) To state theobvious,U's
a lot easier to exceed a certain deduc.
tion limit. such as the 7.5 percent
floor on medical expenses, when you
are work 109 with one Income at a
tIme rather than two.

As an example, consider how
Sharon and Michael can benefit by
filing separately. Sharon has unreim-
bursed medical expenses of $6,000
and an AGI of $20.000. Her husband
Michael has no medical expenses and
an AGI of $40,000. If Sharon files
separately, she can deduct $4,500 of
her unreimbursed medical bllls. If
they file a joint return instead, they
can deduct only $1,500.

For the same reason. couples who
have experienced a SUbstantial
casualty loss may be able to lower
their tax bill by filing a separate
return. Unrelmbursed casually
losses are deductible only to the ex-
tent that they exceed 10 percent of
AGI plus $100. If Sharon had unreim-
bursed casualty losses totaling
$5,100, she could not deduct a single
dime on a joint return. But if Sharon
claimed the loss on her return,

however, she could deduct $3,000.
Again, if one spouse is eligible for .

extenSive miscellaneous deductions,
separate filing may result in lower .
tax liability. The floor on
miscellaneous expenses is two per·
cent of adjusted gross income. If
Sharon has miscellaneous expenses .
of $3,000, on a joint return they can .
deduct $1,800. On a separate return,
however. Sharon could claim $2,600. •

There Is one other possible ad.
vantage to filing separate returns
that few people consider. When Wing
separately, each spouse must take
responsibility for his or her own in·
come. deductions, exemptions,
credits and liabilities. However,'
when a couple signs a joint return,
each spouse agrees to be fully liable
for the entire tax due, plus any in·
terest or penalties assessed. As a
result, if one spouse earns all the in·
come but does not pay the tax, the
other can be held liable. And If they
divorce, each spouse will generally
remain liable for any joint returns fil-
ed before the divorce.

If you decide to file separately, be
aware that both spouses must treat
their tax return in the same fashion
- if one itemizes, the other must
Itemize as well.

CPAs point out one final benefit of
filing separately. If a couple files
separately and later realizes that a
joint return would have been
preferable, they have three years in
which to file an amended joint
return. But if a couple files jointly,
they cannot amend their return to file
separately.

Small business climate slightly better
The state's small-business climate

is a bit brighter than last year, ac-
cording to a just-released survey, but
Michigan small·business owners re-
main worried about an unsupportive
state government and continued in-
creases in the cost of doing business.

The National Federation Of In·
nonannant RIlc:inac:c:IMi,.,hi":ln.......,t-" ..... A .... ~.... ..... _ ........... _- ....... t) ...

(NFIB/M) annual poll of more than
22,000 members finds 70 percent of
the small-business owners rate
MiChigan's business environment
fair to poor. This is an improvement
of 11 percent, however, from a

I~~~f~~~~7;!~~:i:~~7~~~~1;::;
ratings.

The 1989 research finds only 2 per-
cent of small·business owners rank·
109 t.'lebusiness climate as excellent,
28 percent as good, 50 percent as fair
and 20 percent as poor

'The governor, along with various state
departments and agencies keep trying to
convince people that Michigan's business
climate is ~reat. '

- Juanita Pierman.
,YFIBi1lIiciJigan Director

"The governor, along with various
state departments and agencies keep
trying to convince people that
Michigan'S business climate is
great," said NFIB/Michigan Direc-
tor Juanita Pierman. "These survey
results show that this is not the opi-
nion of people who are closest to the
problem."

Michigan poll results contrast
sharply to those from Ohio where
small-business owners have a more

optimistic view of their state's
business climate. Ohio research
shows 5 percent rate business
climate as excellent, 41 percent as
good, 45 perC'Pllt as fair, and 9 per·
cent as poor.

"Response to addItIonal Michigan
poll questions show our members'
deep concern for adequate represen-
tation of small-business issues,"
Pierman noted. More than 75 percent
of the respondents gave faIr to poor

Restaurant marks 10 years
Conttnued from 1

Some of the best little touches at
the Appe'teaser include the rock can·
dy stirrers In the drinks served
downstairs, or the fresh flowers on
the table, he explained.

"Fresh flowers on the tables are
very important to us," he elaborated.
"We needed someone to see if there
was a wilted flower, and take it off
the table. 1see that kind of thing, and
the people here now see that kind of
thing as well."

Angelosante prides himself on the
small things, and said he's instilled

that attention to detail In his new
managers.

"Little things like that have to be
there, and someone has to make sure
they're there," Angelosante said. "A
good manager takes care of the
details. That's what this restaurant
was good at, and we finally have a
staff that's geared toward that, too."

The fine-tuning of the Appe'teaser
may escape the attention of guests. It
consists of streamlining an operation
that was already successful.

Some regulars may notice three
new faces because these managers
are highly visible, greeting

customers, and keeping an eye on the
service and food presentation, he
said.

The bottom line for the Appe'teaser
is to secure quality in the restaurant,
both in terms of food and service,
said Angelosante.

This measure became necessary
when he spread his time and energy
between three places instead of one,
he said.

"By the time I opened the
Appe'teaser·To·Go, finding a
manager became imperative," he
said. "I guess ultimately the bottom
line is peace of mind."

"By mid-March, about 70or 80per-
cent of our menu will be new,"
Angelosante said.

ratings to Michigan state govern-
ment officials, various state depart.
ments and agencies, and the
Michigan Legislature.

"Contributing to the very low level
of improvement of the state's small
business climate are escalating utili.
ty and business costs," explained
Pierman. "These arc areas our state
government and legislators can con-
trol if they are serious about improv.
ing opportunities for small business.

Survey results indicate more than
a quarter of Michigan small
businesses were hit by electric and
gas utility costs that rose more than
any other business expense. In addI-
tion, almost two-thirds indicated
telephone rates increased, and half
experienced increased shipping
costs."

NFIB/Michigan is the state's
largest small'business orgamzation.

South Lyon
Collision Inc.

Grand River Equine Feeds
Feed The Birds ...

BIRD FEEDERS 20% OFF
WINTER GLOVES 20% OFF .~,~~:::~~
S1680 Grand River. Wixom (313) 348-8310 "

Hours: M-F 81m 10 Spm Sit. 81m to 2 pm__

Equipped to rebuild your car
back to manufacture

specifications

437-6100 or 437-3222
• Frame & Unibody

Straighten
o 2& 4Wheel Alignment
o Repairs completed with

OEM parts & OEM paint= ~!lO~. . ~
150 E. 1-cA:1 '~

"":.0;:';" MeHattie \ }.w:.::~ South Lyon ~

GARYSHElTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"SERVING THE NORTH OAKLAND AREA SINCE 1971"

SALES & SERVICE

"WE HANDLE THE COMPLETE JOB
NO SUBCONTRACTORS'"

FREE ESTIMATES
685-3713

• CUSTOMVlIlna WOOD"NDOWS
£NTIlTDOORSa OOO"W~LS.

.'1' /171 • SIOINOa TIlIM
/ ., ,.

HUNGOUR DOUBLE
WINDOWS flLT IN FOR

----=- FAST. EASY CLEANING

1699S MILFORD RD • MILFORD

JOHN AUSTIN POOLS 0 14x28SWim Area
• Stainless Steel Ladder

POOL SALE"o OeckSupportBraclng

.\: ~?a~~[:~~~~~~ F,ller

~

0 Pump

~

• 0 MalnOraln
• • 0 SkImmer

I 0 21nlets~'::_'~.!.'"~-. · r~:t~)H"dF'~'...,.. • Safety Rope and Floals
o Plumbing

,- /'Jl~ -' - . Maintenance EqUIpment
o ChemIcals For Pool

14x281 G d Po Excavationn roun 001 0 Labor To Install$9,595 · """"W,,,,,

E

Jolln Aus"" Supe;v,ses
All Construcllon

This Is a quallly pool! With quallly workmanship

(313) 229·8552
Call AnytIme for AtJpolntment

OpenMon·Tues·Thurs·Fn
10 00 AMto6.00 PM

saturday9 00 AMto "00 PM
9901 E.Grind River

Br.... ton,MI
Just West of Old 23

The Quality Goes In Before Y

$- mm

,
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To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All ...

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney, Hartland, & Fowlerville Shoppers

.~,313
517
313
313
313

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $6.24

N~Rat.
26" Pet Word Over 10

Sublract3t'fOr,-
tnsenlQn of Nme ad

Garage Sale. LOSI.
Wanled To Renl. Sltua·
lions Wanted & House-
hold Buyers Directory
Ads Must Be Pre·Pald.

Classified
Display
Contract Rates

Available
Want ads may be placed until

• 3 30 0 m Friday. for lhat
week ~ edition RNO you'
advertisement the first time It
appears. and repOrt any error
Immedlalely Sliger'
UYtngston Newapapers wslJ
not ISlue credit for error, in
ads after the '.fst incorrect
InsertionI

I absolutelyFREE
All Items offered in thiS
"Absolutely Free"
column must be exactly
that, free to those
responding. This news-
paper makes no charge
for these listings, but
restricts use to residen-
tial. Sliger I Livingston
Publications accepts no
responsibility for actions
between Individuals
regarding "Absolutely
Free" ads. (Non-
commercial) Accounts
only. Please cooperate
by placing your. "Abso-
lutely Free" ad no later
than 3:30 p.m. Friday for
next week publication.

001 Absolutely Free

100·150 CEMENT blocks
Whole and half, take all.
(5tn546-5637.
19n FORD LTD Wagon. Does
not run. (313)878-9730.
250 GALLON 011 tank.
(313)684·1211.
3 GREY Tiger cats. Great
mousers. Good homes only.
(313)437·5153.
3 oil heaters. May's Green·
house, off Mason Road.
(517)548-3145.
3 year old tan Great Dane and
Lab lemale. (313)227-4889
AIREDALE mix. Spayed. 8
months.. Big and playful.
Friendly. (313)229-6728.
AKC German Shepherd,
lemale, 1 year Great with
kids. (313)288-0204.
ANIMAL Ald. Free adoptable
pets, Brighton Big Acre.
saturdays lG-2 p m.
AUSTRALIAN Blue Healer.
mixed With Lab, shots, s~~
months. (517)521-4122.

COLLIE mix. Needs room to
run 1 year old (3t3)887-4338
FREE pallets (313)437-6044or
(3t3)437-6054.
FREE railroad lies and
pieces. Howell to Ann Arbor
area (313)754-4200 I

GAS stove, works well,
needs gOOd cleaning.
(313\887-G209. __
GERMAN Shepherd/Husky.
1 year old female.
(517)548-1782.
GOLD-iN- Retriever mix
puppies, long haired.
(313)437~2- _
GUINEA Pigs. Male longhair,
/ Adsynian White Irench lob
rabbit. (3t3)227·2356. _
L-iRGE -apen- commercial
slyle cooler, 8 It No
c,?!!,p!!ssor. (313\887·~44 __

Deadlines

POLICY SfATEMENt All a.helMlng
P4olbh$hed ,1"1 Sloge"ll ..,ng~lon NelllSo.aPel'
,$ sYbjecl to the con<M.ons "al~ ,n tr.e ap.
~tC.ble foil'. card copt." 01 "htC.h .re
~..~ ...~ "om Ihe ~("'ertlslng de~ntnent
~'Oe'f/l''''I''IQSlon N~S~Pf!fS 1O<tW M.,n
NOIlhwtltt' MlCI'llQoln 41161 4 Jl]IJ49..l1'OO
SloQe'lll\/~Slon Ne"Sp.lpefS ,esene, If'lf'
'tOt'll not 10 «-ceo' an Advertiser s OtCler

$hoerlll"rlQSlon N.. spa~s adt.a~en""'we
I'tO au1h()f." '0 bfnd 'h,s ne.sp,aper ancJ onl,
P\jbltUttOt'i 01 an ~"""lsetN'nl snail tOft

"blule "nal «.ceoptance ot the ..CherIlSe' 1-

()I'de, Wrten mote thM'l one tnSerll()f'l 01 Iht'

wme Idven,sl!'menl11 Qfde-ec1 no crt'Ool ,,'II
De O''l'~ unless nollee 01 l,poQrapntCa. ()I

,",ther ef"fOtS IS O'~ 10 Tne ~ Gu>CH'S

In l,~ IOf COfre<ttQnbetOfe lhe secono on
serloon Not 'rspon,,~e tOl ()f'I\lsstQns

Equ. HouSIng OppottU"tI, Sl.lle
meonl We afe pI~ to 1"'e tenet'
.Ind SC)eft of uS poflC~ to'" ~
Kh>e",~nl 01 1fqU41 I'IOuSlng op-
poth,,"'I, ''''fOUgt,out ltwo HaltOn W~
encou'age anCI'upt)Ott a" atfttmah"'e
acI,ert'$""O and marketing program In...t1,," thele .life no c.mefS 10 Obt.ltn
hOuSIng De'CMlU' Of race cOlOf

r~1QtOf'lor nallOt\l' 0"'01"
Equal HouSM'tQOppor1U"tlY stoQ.In

Equ.al HouSing OpporluNl,
TaDle lH-llluSlf.lhon
01 Pubhshe, ,HotICe

PubhSt\ef I. NotICe ....1 fe.al esl.Ile
.ad-..en,se(I In IhlS ~S~pef IS sub-
leet to the Fedef.al F.I' HOUSlnoAct 01
19M whd' malles It Illeoal 10 ad'f~
Itse an., prefer,""e Itmttahon Of
dls.c.flm.~lt()n based on f.ce cotor
'eltO~n Of nattOn.al <>flQtn Of Mly ."
f4tf'tftOtlto flUile any sue" ptetefettCe-
«.t.l ..... uf d -..r - :-~' o~

nus ntw~ .ltl not knowingly K
cept iln, advertiSIng lor real estlile
• ruch IS In vtOlatlQn 01 'M ,..... 0tJf
reade's afe ","eby .nIOfme<Sth.Il all
dwellings advertised In HilS
ne.~f "fe available on an eQU.l1
owonunaty
t FA Ooc n4983 FIled ),31 n a <liS
amI

001 Absolutely Free

MALE house killen, 7
months. declawed, shots.
white. grey. (517)223-7342.
MIXED Lab. male 3 years
old. Likes older children.
1.1ll<l!o3p~PbI8sT 7"v1elrt.9 old:
(5m223-7165.
MOTHER Dobberman and
puppies. (517)223-9106.
SCRAP Iron and metals. large
pile. Must take all.
(517)548-4848.
SINGLE hosp,tal bed, good
condition. (313)227-«154.
SPEED Queen dryers. 1
electriC, 1 gas. Needs repair.
(313)229-8465.
TWO Adorable mix breed
puppies to good homes.
(517)223-3576.

ANIMALS
AnoooaI Sornool
r"mAIWMII
HOfMt & EQUeP
HouMIlrOICI ........-AUTOMOTIVE_Cot.A_
AutoIU-I'OIlll
A..to "enl & serwce
A4IIMW__.ll_
e:...-c-. Tr .......lE_
eonlltUttlOl'l EQUIPF__ Dmov_--~Vehdel
S-.'Ntk.v....

EMPLOYMENT
Ik.l-..neul ProIeIlolOl\lll--au_._
Clori<OI
Dly-CW._W __ .._w __ .
IncOftW r.. 5en1U-..
"UfW'gHofMt,_ ........
$ltYaboMWMted

FOR RENT

TWO Loveseats. (313~ ""':';:::->::;:.:..!.::;=':="---
alter12 p.m.

NEW Bunn coffee machines
RL35, 5 burner, housesale
pnces. (517)223-3559.
PROTESTANT Minister avail·
able to perform marriage
ceremonies. Call
(313)87S-a767.

WESTINGHOUSE Gas dryer.
free. (517)548-2876.

Bingo
cant 0/ T/IIIlU

I e-foob
En_F_
F__ ....
..-Loll_ ....---

010 Special Notices

LADIES! Learn how to do
needlework free. Classes
offered In Crewel. Candlew·
Icklng, Counted Cross SlItch.
QUIlting Plus. Lace Knit Darn-
ing, Trapunto. and Needle-
point Call Becky for details.
(313)227-1698
LOSE weight. Earn sm. Gain
self'esteem, helping us
prove and share self·
esteeming nutrition and
prosperity program. Herbal,
(3131476-5252.
LOVING Photography will do
your wedding pictures.
Surprisingly reasonable. Call
lor free wedding planning
guide. (313)449-2130.

009 Entertainment REDUCE problems,
Live life to the lullest.

__________ Counselor. certified Social
Worker. (313)34600180.

OJ

Experienced and reasonable.
excellent sound system and
light show, Hesllp Produc-
lions (517)54&-1127.
PREMIER Big Band! Any
and all occasions. Call:
(517)546-0547.(313)348-2955

010 Special Notices

AMWAY Products delivered
to your home or business.
Distributorships available.
(313)229-5354.
ASTROLOGICAL Horo·
scopes by appointment.
(517)548-3404Ask for Bonnie
A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE.
With thiS ad • 1 hr • S25.
(313)685-0557.
CERAMICS. Classes, green·
ware, firing and supplies.
For details call (313)2~.

FREE pregnancy test. while
you walt. and counseling
Teells welcome. Another
Way Pregnancy center at
49175 Ponliac Trail In Wixom.
(313)624·1~~22~2 _

REPAIR YOUR CREDIT.
(313)98Hl895.

WEDDING
PHOTOS

Reasonable Rates. Spring
Dates Stili Available.
(313)878-3537

Northville's Broker
150 N. Center St.
- NORTHVILLE -

306 W Main, Sl39.900. Open House, Sunday 1·5

Country Place Condo - 2 bel., 1 bath, $7',500. Open
House. Sunday, 1-4

Highland Lakes Condo, 42124 Rlchardl Ct., $13,1110.
Open HOUle, Sunday 1-4

Pheasant Hills, 3100 sq II • Cape Cod Open Dally 1...sm,ooo.

Crosswinds Townhouse Condo, S91,900.
Country Circle Open House, Sunday 1-4.

349·8700
Open Over 41 Years IB
~y Experience .. _. ~

•
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HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday. 1:30 to 4:45
Monday la.m. to 4:45

Monday Green Sheet. , ••••• , Fri. 3:30p.m.
Clrculahon 50,000

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Fowlerville. Pinckney I & Hartland •• Fri. 3:30p.m.

Circulation 68.100

Wednesday Green Sheet ••. Mon. 3:30p.m.
Clrculahon 45,250

Buyer's Directory ••••••••••• Fri. 3:30 p.m.

BED, mallress spring. trame.
Fair shape (313)227-6586
BLACK and white killen. box
'ralned Do to allergies.
(313)227·2193. ,.---------""'"11===:;---
BLACK smoke cat. Female,
fixed, declawed. very pleas·
ant (313)363-2203.
CLOTHING. Howell Church
of Christ. Grand River.
Mondays 7 p mAI:30 p.m.
CLOTHING. Church 01 Christ,
6028 Rlckell Rd. Tuesdays.
6-8 pm

I
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"GET LEGAL"

WEDDING Invltabons, colors
or elegant white and ivory.
Select from a variety of
quality papers to SUit your
personal tasle and buogel
Tradlbonal and contemporary
deSigns. South Lyon Herald.
101 N. Lalayelte.
(313)437-2011.

Building LIcense
Seminar by

Jim Kliu5meyer
WE LOVE YOU, LIVINGSTON
COUNTY. Half oft on all dry
cleaning. February 15-22nd.
With the secret word. Be
Nlcel Old 23 Dry Cleaners,
2926 Old 23. Brighton.
(313)229-5333.

(3131887·3034
Prepare ror tne State Examl
na'ion Sponsored By
Communlly EducallOn Proq.
ramsa1

Pinckney
13U, a71·3115

NO.1
131313... ·1200

Howell
15171546-6200

E..' 18'I5al Classes,
HIghland

/3131 $N·8274

013 Card of Thanks

NOVENA to St. Jude/May the
sacred Heart 01 Jesus be
adored. glOrified, loved and
preserved throughout the
world now and forever.
sacred Heart 01 Jesus. pray
for us. St. Jude, worker 01... ... miracles. pray for us.

St. Jude, helper 01 the
hopeless. pray for us.
Say this prayer 9 times a day;
by the 91h day, your prayer
will be answered Publication
must be promised. SC.

BDI-AND-
South Lyon

Word & Data
Processing

have JOined to prOVIde
personahzed bookkeep·
,ng and reporting services
for bUSInesses and
indIVIduals.
• Monthly accounting

thru flnanclal
statements

• Payroll. Payroll Taxes
• Form lellers.

Malhng hsts
• Reports. Presenlallons
• F,nanclal schedules

and analYSIS
• Resumes

FREE FIRST
CONSULTATION

(313) 437-1590
(313) 437·9456

015 Lost

BLACK spayed temale. Lab
miX, approximately 55
pounds. Mt. Brighton area.
(313)227-5647.
BRITIANY Spaniel. Female,
bhnd. Hyne·Hacker area.
Childs pet. (313)227·1630.
MALE Boxer, brown and
white. Near SChafer and D-19.
Needs mediCine. Reward.
(517)54&-7621,(517)546-5901.
SKYE Temer. Black male. 6
months old. Has tatoo. Fisher
Road area. February 7.
/5171546-G627.
SPRINGER Spaniel, male.
black and white. Southwest
Howell area. (517)546-6457.

WHITE lemale German
Shepherd. "Snow." Wearing
red collar Womed sick
(313)227-6346.

015 Lost

STILL miSSing since January
10, 1989. Male yellow Lab.
Broke hiS collar, so no collar
or lOon him Lost in Green
Oak Township, Sliver Lake
area. Family misses him very
mUCh.Reward (313)437-3063

016 Found

APPROX. 6 month puppy.
Large. Tlpsico Lake/ M·59
February 10. (313\887·7299.
BEAGLE Puppy. small
Hamburg township
(313)231-3580.
BLACK and tan male dog,
short haired. Brighton
Kroger's. (313)231·3814.
BOUVIER. 9 Mile and Beck
Road area. (313)349-4828.
COON dog BLACKltan/·
white male FowlerVille.
(517)223-9065.
GRAY male ctl. While on
face. Vicinity Mt. Brighton.
(3131229-5741.
SUITCASE February 3. Call
(313)~118and describe.

021 Houses for sale

BRIGHTON. Lake of the
Pines. 3 bedroom ranch
S119.ooo. June occupancy.
Call 9 to 5 (313)227·1011.
evenings and weekends call
(313)229-5862.
BRIGHTON. Under construc·
tlon. 3 bedroom quad-level,
2'h baths, 1st 1I00r laundry,
family room, fireplace, 3 car
garage. Nice SUbdiviSIon lot,
Brighton township. Sl58.9OO.
Call Richard Krause, bUilder.
(313)229-6155.
BRIGHTON. 1450square feet,
3 bedrooms, trl level with
basement, 2 baths, large
kitchen, 23 x 19 great room.
brick fireplace, outdoor
JaCUZZi.beaulilul deck. 2 car
!]:!t'sg£l with work!hop. Easv
access to 23 and 96 In great
family neighborhood .
$103.900.(313)227-2146
BRIGHTON. Near 1-96 and
U8-23 New 1,760 square loot
colonlal on over 5 acres.
Must see. Sl32.9OO. Custom
Crall Builders, (313)231·1482

021 HouMs

BRIGHTON 2.000square foot
contemporary. 3 Bedrooms, 3
baths, liVing room, family
room, formal dining, fire-
place, alarm system. and
tlnlshed basement with walk-
out. S141,000 (313)231·1482.

RANCH
Tot.lI)' ct\lirmlng ranch rull Or
e1eO"nt cl\liract., k>ea.ted on qutet
'esldentl.1 streel ThiS hOme
futures J bedrooms I'll blths new
lutct)en untQue lIiml11 room With
studIO Cethng .nes 'ull IttlC storage
*Ith ttalr aceesa The belutlfully
Ilftdstaped prtvltt yard r'"lur •••
deck area Untque touches sueh IS
hardwood 1I00rs ,181n glll1
w,nck>w'IN •• ImS, most """,Ib'e
home S'09IlOO call I5J2 5050 or
111.-,

BRIGHTON Township/Hart·
land SChools. Very comlort·
able, well maintained, 3
bedroom colonial, tamily
room with beautiful natural
fireplace. Finished base-
ment. Two car garage.
Private Beach and boat dock,
on Osborne Lake. Your
family will love this one.
Sl21.ooo. England Real Estate
(313)632·7427.

DECORATORSDEUGHT
Good home ready for
personal touches. Two Ilice
lots In town close to hospital
and churches. Three
bedrooms. 1'12 baths, 1st
1I00r laundry. Won't last at
S64 900. (B3201

r-1 PREVIEW
..... PROPERTIES

- ~!!~~~~-!~~~
.; I~J"ttO·:':.lt:

BRIGHTON, by owner. 4
bedroom ranch with full
basement and walk-out, large
fenced in back yard. Brighton
SChools, mce neighborhood,
city water/sewer. $67,900.
(313)229-8392.

DEXTER SCHOOLS
Convenient 10 23 X-way
Lovely three bedroom. 2",
bath colOnial situated on
back live acres of 10 acre
!'Brcel. Cahfornoa dllflstone
hreplace on tull 24 It
Cahfornla dllflslone wall
Double lIered deck leads to
aoove grou~a POOl ~ronl
live acres sphltable Just
S149.9OO(W588)

[!] PREVIEW
... PROPERTIES

________ (313)227·2200

021 Houses

BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms, 1'h
baths. 2 car garage. WOOd·
lake Village. S94.500
(313)229-6453days, evenings
(313)227-1713.

EXECUTIVEUVIHO In lhe Plnea
of HarttancI Thla luxuriOus ranch
now under construction has IlIOO
sq It 4 bedrOOflla. 3 'ull boths.
2x6 wall construellon. 'oreplace In
greal rOOfll. wal\oal boseman.
S111UOO

~II~RED CARPET_ HElm

Meek Realty, Inc.
(313) 887-7575

Each office Independently
owned and operated

BRIGHTON SChools, Green
Oak Township. New
construction. 3 bedroom
ranch. 2 baths, 2 car garage,
full basement, all on 1 acre of
private road. $95,500. Richard
Mason. builder. (313)231-2283.
BRIGHTON schools. 1,935sq.
ft. colonial In desirable
Woodlake Village. 3 Jarge
bedrooms, family room WIth
walkout. large deck. central
air, attached 2 car garage.
easy access to 96 and 23.
$112,000 by owner.
(313)229-7297.

EXPECT TltE IESn
CuStom 'eature, through-Out thiS
new conlemporary ranch Andersen
wtnetows • tnch walli. cedar Siding
cathedral CetllftQl nalural hreplace
1st Itoot laundry. 2 tun barns. to be
Complete end of February Choose
yOUr flooring 2 3 Icres natura. gas
hut excellent toca.bOn Rare hnd
lor SIN 500 00 can I5J2 5050 or
111'-'

021 Houses

BRIGHTON schools 7800
Bishop BUilders own 3
bedroom. brick and Vinyl
ranch. 2 full baths, Pella
Windows, lull basemenl,
attached 2'k car garage on a
sceniC, roiling 1 acre site
Sl29,9OO.Brighton Towne and
Country. (313)227·1111 _~_

YOU'VEWAIlEO LONGENOUGH
For Ih,s home 10 come .v.t1.bCe
BUltt In 1t1S IhlS tustom hoMe hIS
.11 the .""" cenult.1f cath«lral
Cet'InQ loft skyl'OttlS hreplace two
person IKUUI Just 10 mentIOn •
few lOlally WOOde<IlOC In exclUSive
Ife, proleSSIOftIilly landsc.ped
WI'" brICk wllk and uncJtorQ'OUnd
sprinkler. Great locallon for
commuters $11. 100 00 C,II
15J2·5050or 881..w

BRIGHTON Township. By
owner. 2,500 sq.lt .• 4
bedrooms. 2 fireplaces, 01'
1.3acres. S149,OOO.No agents
please. (313)227·1254.
BRIGHTON. Country hVlng
minutes from Ann Arbor.
Custom bUilt ranch home.
barn, on 5 acres. hills and
woods. S195,OOO
(313).«9.4673.
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BUYINGor seiling a home? I
wIll prepare all legal docu·
ments. $200complete Also.
Wills.probate.and Incorpora·
hons ThomasP Wolverton.
Attorney.(313j4n-477e.

BRIGHTON Remodeled 2 BRIGHTON like of the
bedroom house 10 pnvate PlOes Immaculatewaterfront
settlOgWithpnvllegeson Ore bnck ranch With finished
Lake Uhllty room. huge walkout basement 2 huge
liVing room With wood stove new decks. neslled 10 tall
and storage shed A must plOes $1S9.900Ask for Ken
see $67.000(313)231:10!4 Ives (4011) The Michigan

G~up~1~7~

HARTLANDI "Hartland
Shores" Movenghtlnto this
NEWcustom built bnck and
cedar ranch In a desirable
SUbdiVisionFull basement.2
car garage. 2 full baths. oak
cablneta in kitchen. end
entrance garage Immediate
occupancy. priVileges 10
all-sports Long like Whata
valuel $119.900EnglandReal
Estate(3131632·7427

FOWLERVILLE Approxi·
mately2.500sq ft quid level
on beauhfulcountry 10acres.
Newly decorated. by owner.
$117.000(517)468.2329even·
Ingsor (517)546-9321d!ls _

HARTLAND Endle" amenl·
tllS Gorgeouscape Cod on
5 28 acresl Top qualily
throughout thiS tastefully
decorated home 4 . 5
Bedrooms.3 full baths. 2hilt
baths. finished walk·oul
lower level. llrat floor laun·
dry. 3 plus car garsge, only 4
miles to US·23 $219.000.
England Real Eslate
(~3~2·7427

HARTLANDSCHOOLS.Lake
priVileges with Ihls sharp 4
bedroom home In BrIQhton
Township Fireplacein family
room 1'h baths.deck. paved
road. good location and In
mc.e·1O condlhon $99.900
England Resl Estate
(3131632·7427

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE____@ m Milford (313)684-6666

MI.. = u::I Highland (313)887-7500
... UO' Hartland (313)63NI700FENTONBe,,' the "nl1 wa have ~" all IpO'1.S

I,,".fronl tor Solie on like Tyron.
.'~ car garage outdOOl ,he<' Smlll
.,.n' 'OU~ COllage on • la'ge kJI 'Ot
pl,nly 01 ellNn$JOl\ Don t milS out
on Ih.$ opporlunlty 119 goo' Call
M'~0'631~

BRIGHTON
BUILDERS CLOSE.oUT
i.t::= l:~~~:::rOfFWII
No I'

'97,900

HOWELL
Ttl ~ S I JU$1 _"" you we De.n
lOOk ng to' f yOu need pH.,'y 10f
~ou' nolnn.,. ,n I•• S or leens A

~u"llt, ene Oy efll(lenl tlflC_ ano
.. COd ,al"cf' III If' 3700 SQ II Of l"lng
loD.<;e a"d 1.0 Of •• e'ylhlng' A
belul1uI 12121 Masler SUIte ....Ih
j.tull low, .~O1I0nai bedroom$
.nd ItHee olher biths 1 '1 car
g •• ge 31164 boi,n ....11" ..... ler
elt"C1t1C ana an ollice Sllva1ed
among~l n'ce homes on the
counlryslde local on ~ a,res
HA'tland schools S1!!>000 C"II 10'
"o'.l1ela \ Ml .6630' 632 ~

LYON TWP
AUurM .alut Oualily IS no
ACCident IS IhlS finely (falttd
t.ustom bUill conlempor",)' 'oc,ted
n lyOn Township Convenient 10

.-p,ess.ays only IS mlnules to
Un ve"II) 0' Mlchlg.n Campvs .and
U" .ersll) Hasp loll Home 'e.tures
A g'e" roo'n .. lll'l , .aulted
C.iII'''eor.1 Cf" r g j.CuUI b.lh 3
bed looms 1 b.lll'ls .nd MUCh
MOlt' PI Ced fo' less Ihin 'epl.ce
mpnl COsl A lr\,lt' .01uf' .If $12'9 000
('" 6.11 !>O~O' 8l!7 4663

OVER ANACRE
Brand new three bedroom.
2'h bathcolOnialwllh Ions01
exlras P"vate dreSSingarea
,n master sulle Prlyate
OIllCll/Study on the IIrst
1I00r Eal,ng space and
panlry In Ihe laroe kitchen
Formdl dlnlno room Sit on
the country Iront porch and
vIew Ihe while pines and
w,ldlite $189.900lS243/

[!] PREVIEW

•
PIlOPEItTlES
511/546·1550
313/416·8320

• f

.
~ "",~,~~~~"A "

< V" ,

BRAND NEW OFFERING!!
Three bedroom. ""I bath
older home IS a super
convenient location In
Fowlerville Natural wood·
work throughout Bnghton
sun room Deck carnage
barn Just$65.900

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

~ 5171546·1550
313/476-8320

HARTLANDOnly the quality
shows' In thiS newer 3
bedroomcontemporaryon 1/1
gorgeous woo:led acres
First floor laundry. large oak
spiral staircase. den. drifts·
tone f"eplace with heat.. •
lator. loft overlooking great
room, several skylights.
Convenient location only 2
miles to US 23 11 must see.
$178.800 England Real=== Estate (313)632·7....::42=..:.7 1 01

• Bedroom Otn : Bat" 1st Ftoot
law!'ldr,rQOm )0 Greal Room
./Flrtplace ~C,,' Garlge Fu118u.
",,'t'Il 1Ac'. lol ~o 11

'157,500
I Bedroom 11\ BII~ Oen Grell
Roomlll/Fre~e ~~·GI'lQe
Full &.Iumenl on'''' Acr, Lol ~o 2

'163,500
30 DAY OCCUPANCY

ADLER HOMES
Modal (313)229-6559
Olllea 13131229·5722

FOUR BEDROOM, 2Yz BATH RANCH HOME
ON 1 ACRE IN A ceUNTRY SETIING. across
from Upper Pettibone Lake. Inground
GunOlte Free form Pool with slide. diving
board & separate well. Fenced yard & a Home
Protection Plan. No. 7885110,000.

FOWLERVILLE Handyman
special 203 Truhn Rd 2
bedroom home. 1.5 acres
Howell schools $35.000cash
or new mortgage
(517)548-4839
FOWLERVILLE schools
2 story Tudor With full South
faCing walkout basement.
Beaullful uOlque deSIgn
$120,000call Harmon Real
Estate (517)223-9193

NORTHVILLE
Historic District
OPEN HOUSE ...

Sunday.Feb.19:1-4p.m.
508W CadyS1.

~::~';;;:~1)'1MJ~~~7:.~e~250 mS~~~n
country 1\lICI'l~n large hYing &
dIning ,ooms 3 bed'ooms l"rge
101 outdoor deck ntw roof
aluminum SIdIng new Wiler
he,ler gas heal & much mOre

~ol~~:~~'~r~1rIef~ea!lOn cenler &

IIllFORO
excellent opportunity Recently
ulld_ted duplex ,n the VIII_ge 01
MllIord one block Irom Main 5t
With oft street parking Olltel
zoning offers endless poSSlbtli
hes Priced to sell at $1lot 900 00
C.II887~663 or 6315050

JM~ijO~ tiSm

BRIGHTON Custom 3
bedroom ranch. 1'k bath.
extras $112.000OpenHouse
Sunm, 12tq} ~227·3278.
BUYING or sellin properly?
My tree no obligation market
evaluations can save you
time. money and anxiety
Jack Watts The MichIgan
Group (517)548-4769.
(313}2274600

FENTON Runyan Lake
Access 1900sq ft Execu·
tlve 4 bedroom. 2 bath
Contemporay With lower
level walk-out. oversized
allached2cargarage.Master
SUiteWithdreSSingroomand
balcony overlooking liVing
room $117.000(313)629-5613

Horse Farms Only
A "eal Estate Company.---.------------- Well maintained 3 bedroom ranch. Walking

distance to schools and town. Many fealures
Include ceramic tile In bath, alllc fan, cllllng
fan, Florida room, new bulll·1Ooven. rec. room
With lav. & roughed In shower and new carpe!!!
Must see - ready to move 1011 $109,900.348-
6430

Move right In and enjoy all the amenities of this
less than 1 yr. old 4 BR, 2'h bath colonial. CA,
sprinklers, neutral decor, deck and much
more. 2nd. fir. or basement laundry. 1m·
maculate! Basement partitioned, insulated &
wired - ready to ftnlsh!1

Spacious family home within walking distance
to hlstorl~ Farmlnglon. Professionally land·
scaped 101.Newer carpeting & floor coverings.
Impressive foyer wlindirectltng Marble sills.
oversized garage. Move right int $149,000.343-
6430.

Beautllully landscaped decking welcomes you
as you approach this luxury condo with
ceramic llIe entry. Large bay window. Skylight
over breakfasl nook & vaulted ceiling thru-out.
Ceramic tile In baths. Direct access to all.
garage, neutral decor. $109,500.348-&130.

New carpeting throughout, completely re-
palOted 2 bedroom. 1'12 balh townhouse con·
dominium, finished basement. 1car all. garage
- all appliances stay - 'h mile from lake!
$62.000.34~3O

~J~1-
RED CARPer

KEirn

HOWELL-
PINCKNEY

Ctlarmlng Country home on
very secluded 10 aCres 3
bedrooms 3 baths 3 car
garage Also large apar1menl
bunkhouse 2 barns 15 bOI
Sl~lIs Pond and Creek running
thfough property

MILFORD MILFORD
Complete traonlngcenter
on 5 plus acres
Contemporary b,·level
home Fam,ly room and
seperate apartment Barn
WIth 30 stalls. Indoor
arena observation room

EJ:cephonal country ranch
on wooded Wilderness
Scenic view from sunken
hVlng room and famIly room
Both w.th "replaces ~
bedrooms central air In law
apartmenl Barn With 3 slalls
on 6acres

Extremely well maintained spacious ranch
home on large landscaped treed lot. 3
Bedrooms, 2'12 baths, 10rmal dining room,
family room, Florida room and fireplace.
Garage has 24x 16heated work shop!! Near 275
& 12 Oaks Mall, located in beautilul, historical
Northville. $139,000.348-6430.

Beautiful. spacious 4 B.R. Colonial that backs
to commons area. Newer dishwasher, CIA and
extensive outdoor electric eye controlled
lighting. Large deck, sprinkler system.
$139,30034~3O.

'250,000 '249,900 "225,000
CALL 1-800-878-FARM or (313)348-4414

(8 CAROL MASON. INC
REAL ESTATE

/

Mllfordl! Spacious and allracllve quad level on
three beautiful acres 3 Bedrooms. 2 Full
baths. Contemporary decorll $134,500. 343-
643CI

Brand New Development!

- Eagle Pointe in South Lyon-
Reserve Home Sites Now! CAREER

I~
I~~:·......

Superb energy
effiCient homes
With 2 x 6 walls

Lovely home on Its own private corner lot with access
to the clubhouse and pool Close 10 lhe elementary
schOOl.thiS home has a southern sunny exposure,
freshly palOted outside. allached garage and 100
many features to mention Novl Schools $99.500.

OPPORTUNITY* PRE-,CONSTRUCTION PRICES! * We are expanding our office space.
Be a part of the growth.For a limited time only

STARTiNG FROM S98,OOO,. ....~J;; FOR MORE INFORMATION

229·5722

Looking forward to seeing_you~~!!11

344·1800
43390 W.10 Mile Rd., Novl, M148050

Each Red Carpet Kelm Office Is
Independently owned and operated.719 E Grand R ..~, BlIgtllon

We have the grounds
forliving in tfie countr~

A t Country Club Village of Northville,
~you'll see the most desirable colonial and
ranch homes. Truly beautiful.

But there are other grounds for living in
this quaint village setting. An expansive new
lifestyle, blending pleasurable activities and
welcome leisure.

696you put more life in your life. You can splash
around in a sparkling swimming pool or per·
fect your backhand and serve on an exclusive
tennis court.

If nature is your entertainment enjoy
unhurried walks on our luxuriant grounds.

Take it easy
Life at Country Club Village is easier, too.

Just lay back and watch someone else mow
your lawn or shovel your snow.

The best of town and country
You might think that this peaceful coun·

try club existence is far from everything.

DETROIT

96
Golf - at your front lawn

Homeowners at Country Club Village can
play 9 relaxing- holes of golf at the adjoining
COlu·se.

Actually, it's just a quick spin from business
and an exciting array of shops - from the
sl~ek mo~~r.Jlt9..th~ antique.

Come to Country Club Village. Where liv-
ing is a great experience. EVP1'Y day.

A lively way of life
The Viliag-e'sprivate recreation center lets

ELEGANT ()ETACRED CONDOMINIUMS

~)Jrl8!~\~
(~ From 8225,000 From the hilth 8160,OOO's

\11 t hI' ,Il!valltaw", of ,I "lIlg1C'fanllly hornt' without the
lIph, "1' Both till' ,o)ul 4 ~Ided bl'ick "Aug1.H,ta" and "Sl.
\lIdl "1\ '''1lIod,·I" 1I',ltlll'C'__paelOlI" floorplan", ('OZY\\ood

hlllllll,g fil'l'pl,\("'''. \'l'ntl'al an', honw ~(,(,Ul'lly "y~tern~,
v,mltl'd ('l'llIng" III hVlIlg and l)('ch'ooms, plus many addttional
\\alllt'<lfl'atm('"
/,'" fullmfol matlon l'all.J:W 2xAA

Vintage Home:- at Country Club Villag(> offt'r" ~ opt'll. all·.\
raneh de"i~n~ and 2 ~paciou:- coloniab. All han' IU\UI'IOU"
ma"tl\" ~uite~. Iibrarit'~ 01' optional gUl'~(,·oom:-. kitehl'n, \\ it h
noob. We de~ign to meet thl' need~ of ~OUI'lifl'~t~ Il'
10'01' full inform,ltlOn ('all 420 a300

Sales offict' currently located on Hajtjterly south ofSi, :\Iile.
Brokers are always welcome.

Salt>:.art' :l\ailllble non lit preconstruction prices.
Hours: Sunday-Friday. 12 to 7; Saturday. 11to 6. COUNTRYCWB VllLAGE

NORTHVILLE

SSE
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HARTLAND! Who MY'S you
c:an'tllmlltall? Large lovely
ranch on 3 private wooded
acres Spacious k"chen with
1000s of cabinets, ewerslzed
eating area, formal dining
room, main laundry 1Ioor, 3
bedrooms, IlreplKe In lamlly
room, lull ba",","t, 2 car
garage. 513UOO. England
Real Estate (313)832-7~7.

"IQIlUJID
OPEN IUNDAY. 10$ ,. ..
Clan. " ...... IlCI. Nlc. ·'u,.1
atmolP/lef. yet •• 111"'0d,,_
to acllooll _ hbfary Neat_
clean I 8R IIome 011 • CIOullle 101
Thll II the perlect IIome lor
flrll".me buy.,. 01 '.11' .
Come tak. a i0oi< and you II ...
_" Call Hom.1 IncotllOtated
~;~.cltonl U2·~~ 0'

NEW CONSTIlUCTlON.c-..
YOU'colotl OuaIity buill in ...
IIome .. ogIl~ 3 _,oom
,anch. 2 ,... ballli. great .-.._________ :.::.:::c~~'::01'; ~~~Z
Paut

HARTLAND Schools' Golfers
dreaml Immaculate mal:lt.
nance Ir .. 3 bedroom home.
Loads 01 closet spac:e,
secluded seltlng with mature
pine trees, fUllY buyer
special I Genoa Twp. 5n.450.
England Real Estate,
(31_-7427.

I"~aReO CARPET_ Kem

Meek Realty, Inc.
(313) 887-7575

EaetlIIed Carpet oIhce isl~y __ --,"

: HARTLAND! Sparkling clean I
.Styled for easy living!

Spacious 4 bedroom home
: on over an acre. Fireplace In
.26x14 lamlly room with
• doorwallto large deck. Large
'loYIly k"chen/dlnlng area,
.22x12 living room. hnlshed
· recreation room lor your pool
lIb1e. paved str .. t. 2 car
garage. and more. $188.750.

.England Real Estate
(313)632·7427.

HIGHLAND! Country scene-
room lor all your treasures!
Large freshly painted 5
bedroom brick ranch.
Gorgeous secluded setting
on 10 acres, possible in-law
quarters In finished walk-out
lower level. 3 full baths. 2 half
baths. Immediate occupancy.
3Ox40 pole bam for your
hobbles, Land Contract
Terms Available. 5162,000.
England Real Estate

HIGHLAND TWP! Splash In (313)632-7427.
the pool! Indoor pool In H~O;;;LC7L7.Y:"":SC=H~OOc=7""LS=-.-A""'-ahow-""'--

· heated 4Ox3O room. Over 4100 case! All cedar construction
· sq. -ft. 01 living area with and spacious open IIoor plan

luxury sized rooms, 4 with this 3 bedroom 2 bath
bedrooms. 3'h baths. 2 contemporary. Loft eWertook·
fireplaces, one In master Ing Great Room with dramatic
bedroom. 2 car garage & tolll view of 7 acre nature
privacy on 10 rolling wooded preserve. lake privileges to

•acres. S305,ooo. England Real private EII2a lake. Just 2
Esllte. (313)632-7427. miles to 1-75. 5152.500.

England Real Estate
(313)632-7427.

1600 sq. ft, 3 bedroom" fireplace, 2¥.t bath, 2¥.t car
garage, fun baaement. bl construction.
maintenance fr .. exterior. one acre lot,

See Model '125,000
Other models a,allable starting at s105,000
PAT CLEMENTS, BUILDER 437-1220

NEW COLONIAL ON 2 ACRES ON PRIVATE ROAD
3 bedroom IIome with 8" ex1erlor walls, 2... baths,
grea1 room with fireplace. formal dining. Full base-
ment. attached garage. Only 2 miles to South Lyon.
$139,900.

PRICE REDUCTION - RANCH ON 3.9 ACRES
3 bedroom ranch with Florida room. attached garage.
Partially wooded acreage only ... mile off paved 7
Mlle. South Lyon schools. 584,900.

ALL SPORTS WATERFRONT BRICK RANCH
4 bedroom IIome on 6/10 acre - 65 feet on the lake!!
Open floor plan with living/dining area overlooking
lake. Areplace. 2 baths, 1st floor laundry, finished
walkout basement h&s family room w"h woodbumer
and 2 of the 4 bedrooms. central air. 5167.000.

349-5600
330N. Center· Northville

'III. RED CARPET"_ KElm

NORTHRIDGE CONDO - Sharp 2 bedroom.
2 bath unit with all appliances. Neutral
decor. close to X-way, priced for fast sale.
$78,900.

HIGHLAND LAKES - Choose from 2
beautifully maintained 3 bedroom, 11h bath
models. Both units have plenty of extras and
are well located to school, clubhouse, tennis
courts and lakes. From $87,900.

SOUTH LYON COLONIAL - Beautifully
decorated home offers 3 bedrooms, family
room with fireplace, deck, fenced yard,
basement and garage. $94.900.

CROSSWINDS CONDO - Exquisite 3
bedroom. 3 bath Ranch unit with beautifully
finished lower level. Well priced at $120,500.

NEW LISTING - Sharp 4 bedroom Colonial
In desirable West ridge Downs features
family room with fireplace, spacious kitchen,
finished basement, garage and culo(ie-sac
location. Just $139.900.

NEW LISTING - Well built 3 bedroom Ranch
on almost 1h acre In desirable Connemara
Hills offers 21h baths, formal dining room,
family room, 1st floor laundry, basement and
garage. Great Value at $159,900.

OWNER SAYS SELL - 2800 sq. ft. Northville
Commons Colonial offers 3 bedroom, 21h
bath, den. formal dining room, 1st floor
laundry, basement and attached garage.
Great condition, location and price. $169,500.

HISTORICAL DISTRICT - Beautifully
maintained 3 bedroom Cape Cod In
downtown Northville. $189.000.

NEW LISTING - Spacious Tudor Colonial In
desirable Lakes of Northville features
fantastic family room with cathedral ceiling
and Impressive fireplace, and a full list of
amenities for comfortable liVing. Call for
details. $212,900.

QUAIL RIDGE - Custom classic contempor-
ary on beautifully landscaped lot backed up
to the 14th hole of Meadowbrook Country
Club. $369,900.

021 Hou .. ,

HOWEll area. New quality
built home. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. country kitchen. famI-
ly room with woodburnlng
stewe. 2 car attached gar ••
walk-out bailment. deck
overlooking 11.5acr .. 01 hlUs
snd rolllnl! pines. Near
X-way Must lit to apprecl·
ate 5175,000.n:;ers only
CaJlsfter 5. (5t 1343.
HOWELL. Beauhlully remod-
eled 11. sq. ft. home near all
sports Lake Chemung
Improvements Include' hard-
wood IIoor In kitchen, oak
cabinets, ceramic counter·
tops and bath. fresh paint
Inside snd out. Newer well
snd septic. Immediate occu-
pancuy. Great expressway
accessl $88.800. call Marge
Everhart, The Michigan
Group. (313)227-4600.

TWOF.Y
APARTMENT HOlE

FGRllLE
Can be used for

Commercial
Property
$65,000

100ft. square
corner lot
located at 504
East Lake
Street in South
Lyon.

If Interested
Write To

Post Office Box 12&,
Mlddlewifle, M149333

(3131227 ·5000

121 Hou'.'
LUXURY
HOMES

Amish. $28per sq.".
This 3 bedroom. 2 bath

With Ismlly room Includes
5Jacuulspa

I,replace with blower
tri pane skylights

dlShwuher
microwave

deluxe stove
2 door relrlgerator

plush carpeting
all hardwood cabinetry

Finance with as low
as 5 % down and
paymenls up to

30 years
For more Inlormatlon call

(313)743-8440
LIFESTYLE

HOMES
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PINCKNEY SchOOls Charm-
Ing oIcIer home located In the
village of Pinckney 4
bedrooms, 1 bath Nice lot
$67.800.

Pinckney Schools This
home has It all Quiet country
sacluslon with lOts 01 privacy
and lake acee .. on Strswber·
ry lake. 3 bedroom. 2 baths,
This house haI too many
leatures to mention. $132,800

PINCKNEY SChools. Builders
own home. 1 year old ranch. 3
bedrooms, 1 bath on 7 acres
$73.800.

Pinckney school •. To be built
on 10 acr .. , 1600 aq It
trl-level. 3 bedrooms, ....1
baths Roiling parcel With
movlng str.am $108.800

LAKES REALTY
SUBURBAN/WATERFRONT

(313)231-1600

SHIA Co. Byron Village. NO.
535. 2 bedroom remodeled
home on city lot. Good
starter or rellrement home.
$26.000. CNM. McGurie Real-
ty (313)266-5530.
SHIA. Co Durand City. NO
548. 2 story. 2 bedroom
starter home. Full basement.
lenced backyard. Priced noht
at 521.950. CNM. McGurie
Realty (313)266-5530. Even-
Ings Geneva (313)26&-4388.

COUNTRYCHARliER
You'll love the large fenced
ya,d Just monutea to M·!ill &
U S 23 3 large bedrooms. ,.,.,
balhs. SpaCIOUI Ilreplaced
hv,ng ,oom A«ractlv. kItchen.
'amoly room and 2'''' car
g.,age S8S.900 00 Call
632.~~ or 887~e&3

-------

LAKE SHANNON -
WATERFRONTI

Contemporary ranch on the
molt presllglous lake In lowe,
Michigan Immaculate tour
bedroom ranch Iulurea grut
room with drlftltone IIreplace
Flnll/led Wllk~ul with second
kitchen lor enlertalning You
need 10 call lor exlr.. '00
many to 11,11' $265.000. ACT
NOW MOVE IN TIME FOR
SUMMER FUN" (L302)
227-2200

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

• (3131227-2200

PINCKNEY. Open House.
MILFORD. Under construe· February 19. 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
lion, 3 bedroom ranch. 4575 Patterson lake Road.
basement. 579.900. Land 3 bedroom ranch wI1h horse
Contract possible with bam on 10 acres with spring
S20.ooo down. Call builder led pond. $79,900. A. F. Ross
(313)229-6155: Real Estate. (313)624-9840.

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS.
Completly updated. 2
bedroom, 2 bath, unllnlshed
walkout. all Andersen
windows, lots 01 decking,
Island lake. 5103,900 By
owner. call for appointment
(313122&-2613.

MILFORD. All the right
Ingredients. Very sttracllve 4
bedroom home, beautiful
modern kitchen. large master
su"e with walk-ln closet and
lull bath with lacuul, lamlly
room, 2 car garage plus
dellched 2Ox24heated work·
shop, paved road and fenced
ysrd. $129.500. England Real
Estate (313)632-7427.
MILFORD. Custom built brick
rslsed ranch, walk-out
basment, on 1.5 acres,
beautilul nsture setllng.
Corner just 011 pavement,
paved driveway. Property
features many tr .. s and
extensive stone landscaping.
Located near x-ways. GM
Proving Grounds. and
Kensington. fenced yard.
horses allowed. Energy elli-
cient natural gas lorced air.
Well Insulated and central
air. 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths,
doorwall to custom dICk,
built-In appliances. Full base-
ment with work room. and
brick IIreplace. 5129,900.
(313)685-0847.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

022 uk.front Homes
For Sale

024 Condominiums
For Sale

BRIGHTON Convenllnt
dowrtown 2 bedroom WIth
all appliances $47.000
(313)227-1311.

CITY OF BRIGHTON
Neat and clean New
carpet. deck and kItchen
llooring Central air, all
appliances stay mcludmg
washer and dryer Full
basement" Oak Ilxtures
and cabmet m 'h bath Full
bath upstairs fUlly remod-
eled ThiS won't last"
$SO,500 (R982)

[!] PREVIEW
~ PROPERTIES

(313)227·2200

HIGHLAND Lakes. 3
bedroom 1'h bath. Imlshed
basement, pallO, new
windows. 591,500. Call
(313)348-2114or (313)838-0020.
NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom.
I'll baths. fireplace, recently
redecorated. new carpeting,
partially IInished basement,
lake vlew. kitchen apphances
and drapes $89.900. land
Contract available
(313)349-1S07.

GLOBAL HOMES

1986 Duke 14x70 Lots 01 KENSINGTON Place. 1979
extras. low lot rent Bright Lincoln Park 14X70. Immedi-
and shmy as the new year ate occupancy. call Darling

Homes, (517)548-1100.
19n Amherst 14x60 Washer.
cryer. Window <iU. dnd mU(~

A sweetheart of a home

021 Mobile Homn
Fors.Je

OWN A
NEW HOME

• SAVINGS/REBATESI
• Homes Irom 522,000
• As little as 10% down

• Site rentallrom $270month
• Huron Valley Schools

• iO Mln from 12oaks Mall
• Plush Clubhouse

• Heated Pool and Sun Deck
• lake: Fr\:mt S\t6~ :'''o~~Qb~a

• OPEN DAILY

BRIGHTON
NEW CONDOS

30 DAY OCCUPANCY
• 2 bedroom 2 bath balcony 0"
hV1ng room II' conCh'tOn,ng
basement Qlrlge Includes
apphances $87 500-$92500
• 2 & 3 bedroom 2 & 2'1'1 boIt"s
'ifli floor laur.dry deck lull
basement 2 car attached garlge
Includes apphances and carpet
Ing $11t 700-S1355OO

6"l~A wn ...r::~
Z2I-5122 OFFICE
ZlH1lI MOOn

SOUTH LYON adult
community. 2 bedroom. 2 full
bath, attached garage, eat·m
kitchen, formal dmmg room,
custom intenor, tlnlshed
basement, lake and ClUb
house. Many extras By
owner. NO realtors please
$9S,!iOO.IJ1J)4J/-4J/l.
WALLED LAKE. Shoreline, 1
bedroom. 2 balcony. garage.
laundry room, and all
appliances $59.900
(313)591·9371

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

MANUFACTURERS
SPECIAL

IS;, .. Cuamp,ulI i ..A.u:::,
Wmdow all, deck. and more
Warm and cozy

1989 model, 3 bedroom
secllonal WIth lacuzzl. 2x6
walls. dry wall. 4-12 roof,

1984 New Haven 14x74 delivery and set up mcluded.
Gorgeous. must be seen 10 $24995
be believed

1985Champion 24x60 Central
air, IIreplace, much more

1987 SCHULT. Excellent Start the new year m fh,s
condilion. Chlld's Lake lovely home
Estates Easy IInancmg
(313)665-3352

Lifestyle Homes
4040S. Dort Hwy

Burton (313)743-8440

(

I
I TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
I14 x 652 Bedroom, 1
Bath. Deck, large
Utility Room. $8.900.

14 x 702 Bedroom, 1
Bath, Stove,
Refrigerator, Dryer
~12,200.

HighlandCr_
Estates

23n N Milford Rd Highland
(1 mile N 01M 59)
(313) 887-4164

MSNDA 30 Ve.r Fixed R.te
to Qu.11tIed Buyers

HOWELL Besulllul unlln·
Ished ranch on t acre 5
mlnuteslrom downtown. call
(517)546$i08.

BRIGHTON. Sandy beach,~P"I"_"P"'III__ "~P"I"_"P"'III.. _ .. gorglOus view, 2 bedroom

~

;ii'iiiiii'ii.ii,.a_.tlranch' lIeldstone Ilreplace,year round, land contract,
520,000down. $57,900. Rick or
Sandy (313)227-3857Michigan
Group.

Custom Built by

~ Royall!JPalace
Homes

CaU
517·546-9321

or
1·800-833·9988

ANN ARBOR 1~, 14x60
Redman Kllkwood 3
bedroom, 2 lull baths, shed.
shingled Large lot $25,000
(313)747-9180

1ST OFFERING on this super ranch In South Lyon
features 3 bedrooms, large kitchen and basement
large 1 car a«ached garage. Super location Great

. buy at $88,500

OUTSTANDING SPANISH COLONIAL on 10\4 acres
features 4 bedrooms. 3... baths, lamlly room with
naturailireplace, formal dining room, 1stlloor laundry
and basement. Many extras! 2 car a«ached garage.
Horae barn with 6 stalls. 5206.500.

BEAUTIFUL RANCH on 4 acres features 3 bedrooms.
2 bathl. family room with natural fireplace, dining
room and 1at floor laundry. 2 car B«ached garage.
Horse bam with one paddock. Super location in the
country, yet close to South Lyon 5127,500.

LOVELY 1. ACRE HORSE FARMI Extra nice colonial
featur .. 3 bedrooms, 1... baths, family room With
wood ItOve, dining room and finished basement, 2
car a«ached garage. Horse barn with 3 box stalls
5158.900.

Century 21
Hartford SoUth·West

224M Pontiac TraH
South Lyon

437-4111

MILFORD 1986 SKYLINE.
14x74, 3 bedroom, 1'\4 bath·
room. Island stove. wall 027 Farms, Acreage
oven. dIshwasher, shed, For Sale
deck, lenced yard. 520.000. ~=~"="'--=-.,.....~.....,
(313)685-8841or (313)229-8106. HARTLAND. Bergin Road
MOBILE HOME FINANCING. south 01 M·59. 230 Acres.
Low rates Minimum down. excellent lor development.
Long term. Rellnanclng also Small lake, some wooded
available. call (313)889-4900. acreage. Please call lor your

private showing. Land
NEW HUDSON. 1975 Boanza Contract terms available.
14x85, 3 bedrooms. 2 full ERE
baths. Very good condition ngland eal state
call1or details, (313)231-4737. (!73~13~)632:;;.,·7:.::4;:27~. .....,.,...--..,=--

HOWELL Area. Horse Farm.
NEW HUDSON. Big, small, 33 acres. Indoor/outdoor
older. newer, SIngles. arena. 3 lenced pastures.
doubles. WIde selectIOn 01 automatic heated waterers.
homes from. 57,000. Crest 3700 sq It brick home. 3 lull
Services (517)548-3302. baths, 3 bedrooms. ollice.
NORTHVILLE. Lyon Town- many extras. Price negotl-
shIp area. 3 bedrooms, In able. (517)546-4678.
Country Estates Clean,
excellent condition. Clntry 029 Lake Property
21 West at 12 Oaks For Sale
(313)349-6800. --------
NOVI 1974Academy 24x 60. 3 030 Northern Property
bedroom. 2 bath. fireplace. For S,le
screened porch, many .....,,...,,,~-=--.....,-,.....
extras call Kelly. Unlprop
Homes (313)349-3949.

1985 Champion 28xSO Corner
lot. Ilreplace A beauhlul
home lor years to come

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

Manufactured Home
Community

(4 ml N. cl 1-96on Wixom Rd)

1975 Boanza 14x70 Wmdow
aIr and deck Stop renting
anl1 start Invesllng Reduced

1973 12x60 ChampIon
Washer. dryer Very nice
Affordable

198514x70Champion Beautl'
ful corner lot. lireplace.
shmgled roof and much
more

1987 24x56 Sterling Low lot
rent. Washer/dryer. oak
cabinets and much more

Helpl We need hstlngs

Global Homes
58220West EIght Mile Road

NorthVille, MI 48167
(313)437·7651

HIGHLAND A must see 1981
Parkwood 14 x 70 $17.900
Crest ServIces (5ln548-3302

(313)684-2767

LACHINE 80 acres, 14 miles
west 01 Alpena on main
highway 32 Bean Creek goes
through entIre 80. Excellent
hunting Deer, grouse. duck,
rabbits, and beaver. $42,000.
(313)471-7912,Novl.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON Township 44
acres. section 10, Hyne
Road. (616)n3-7802.
BRIGHTON. Beautllul build-
Ing sites, 2''; plus or minus
acres, rolling, wooded
(313)449-4673.
BRIGHTON Schools, wooded
sloping '\4 acre lot. perked
Underground gss, electnc.
phone and cable Prime sub
$30,000. Evenings
(313)227·7738.
BRIGTHON Schools 1 83
acres near 1·96 $37.500
(313)255-S019.
FENTON development
parcel. 75 acres of rolhng
wooded hillside with water.
gas, sewer. Now loned
residential single fsmily. call
Jerry Brsce 1(600)544-4778
RE 'MAX Ioletro (JB4).

\\ \ \

•N

Stock Clearance Sale
Homes set up in parks for

immediate occupancy.
7 year service sentry

on all homes
Discount prices on all

stock models
Start the new year right.

Buy a new home!
NORTHVILLE
Country Estates

58220 W, 8 Mile Rd.
No 4 In the office secllon

(313) 437-7151

(Broker PartiCIpation Welcome)

MODEL PH: 229-6776

AJW!!~

DI"ICTtONI I .... ' to U S
J3 ~I'" 10 ,.,,, "'O"'Oft ,.,1~~~)~Jt-:~Vfl~r~l:~
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Building bell.' lion .." In
8riQhlon lor 23 years
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031 Vacant Property
ForS."

033 Industrial
Commerclll for Sile

0111Hou ... For Rent

PINCKNEY schools 3
bedroom ranch, 1'h baths, 2
car garage 1700 per month
IUlOO secunty depslt Avail·
able Immedlltely No pets
Town & Country, Pinckney,
ask lor Ray,1313/878-3m.
PINCKNEY 2 bedroom
M·361 McGregor Road area
Appliances, garage very
clean, I',; months secullty
depoSit Call between 6 and 8
pm 1517)546-7186
SALEM 2 bedroom S550
First, last plus secunty
(313)563-7633,(313)357.5157
SOUTH LYON 3 bedrooms
Newly decorated ranch
Close to schools and shop-
ping Relngerator and stove
Included Fenced In yard and
patIO 1700 a month plus
secunty depoSit and utllllles
Call alter 4p m
(313)437·2980

062 like front Houses
For Rent

OM Apartments
For Rent

DOWNTOWN
NORTHVILLE

Walk hall mile Into downtown
Northville via tree lined
streets With charming older
homes while you enjoy
mllntenance Iree liVing 1
bedroom, S490, 2 bedroom,
1540 Includes carport,
appliances, carpeting,
balcony porches and
verticals
FIRST MONTHS RENT FREE
NorthVille Green Apartments

ON 8 MILE AT RANDOLPH
IIz MILE WEST OF SHELDON

1313)34Son43

FOWLERVillE New 1
bedroom apartment S350 a
month plus security
(517)223-9090
FOWLERVILLE New 1
bedroom apartments S350
month plus security
1517)223-9090
FOWLERVillE Clean
2 bedroom apartment. 900
sq.lt 1400 per month
1313)34U294

Brighton Cove
Apartments

RENTAL OFFICE
OPEN

9-5
EnlOy count')'
atmOSPhere w,rh cfry
convenience NeWly
'edeco"led I & 2
bedroom units WIth
appliances cenl"I,,,
condltlonmg and- gas
heat Balconies and
cable Private laundry
faCility $lNlmPllng
pool tenniS court
picniC and park area III
walers edge
Convenient access to
U S 23 and 1·96 Call
belween 9·5 Mon Ihru
Friday Slarttng from
1425 per month

313·229·8277

OM Apartmenta
For Rent

HOWELL Single occupancy
only Walkout basement on
all sports lake S350 per
month. (517)548-3523.
HOWELL Upper level 1
bedroom, no pets. 1475
monthly (517)548·8242,
evenlng,f-s-,-:-- _
HOWELL Upper apartment
In downtown. (517)546-3650.

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

FREE HEAT
1and 2 bedrooms

Great lakeside VieW
Next to Kensington Park

Winter & Summer ActiVities
Mln Irom 12Oaks Mall

East Access to 1·96

(313)437-6794

......------.._------------- - -- ----

BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS

BeautIful half acre lOIs,
I perked and surveyed

Close to US·23, 15
minutes from Ann Arbor
Use bUilder 01 your
chOice Just redUCed to
119,900 F5GG

SHIA Co Byron No 544
Well established restaurant
and pizza bUSiness Restaur·
ant seats 85 people Pizza
shop seats 40 Remodeled
and redecorated call lor
deta,ls on equipment and
pnce McGune Really
(313)266·5530 evenings
McGUIre 1517)634·5259

BRIGHTON - Briggs Lake
Furnished, weekly rent Very
clean. 13131227-3225.
BRIGHTON. Clean lakefront
With two car garage, lire-
place, appliances, security,
no pets, 1575. (5ln548-4465.
FENTON. Lake Shannon
lakefront. 4 bedroom, 2',;
bath, 2 kitchens. S900 a
month. (313\634·2520.

HAMBURG. 3 bedroom
LaKeirom nome Call Hayner
(313)231·1695, after 4 pm
dally
LIMEKILN lake, South Lyon
2 bedrooms, 16x2OInsulated
workshop, large deck over·
lOOking lake. 1525 per month
call (616)868.6358alter 6 pm.

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Immaculate 1
bedroom, new kitchen
cabinets, new carpet, 1475
Call Karl 13131229-2469.
BRIGHTON. Immaculate 1
bedroom, new kitchen,
cabinets, and carpet 1475
Immedllte occupancy. call
Karl 13131229-2469.
BRIGHTON, /n the City. Qu/et
person Spacious 1 bedroom
apartment. 1450.
(313)22H861.
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom, S450
includes utilities Security
depOSit required.
1313122s-7698.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apart·
ment with carport, central air,
microwave, dishwasher,
balcony. convenient to shop-
ping and expressways. call
(313)227·2021alter 6 p.m.
BRIGHTON. 2 room efflClen·
cy, furnished, private
entrance Utilities Included
$400 per month (313)229-9898,
days.
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, 'I.
mile from 1-96, carport avail·
able. 1550 No pets
(313)68>2549.

BROOKDALE APARTMENTS

Peaceful scenic area In
South Lyon 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments, central air, laun-
dry lacilities, carport and
pool. Starting 1420 Open
Monday thru Saturday.
13131437-1223.
COHOCTAH 12 miles north
of Howell. 2 bedroom
upstairs apartment S350 per
month. First, last, and secun·
ty plus utlltl8s No pets.
1517)548448

FOWLERVILLE
SPACIOUS

2 Bedroom newly decorated
With balconys or patios
Clean and quiet, close to 1-96
Now only S435a month

METROPOLITAN MGMTlTD
1517)223-7445

1517164>7017ask lor Kvle

FOWLERVILLE. 1 bedroom.
S330 per month plus depoSit
and utilities No pets can
furnish, opllonal.
(517)223-3946or (5ln223-8040.
FOWLERVILLE. 1 bedroom,
S350 monthly, deposit. No
pets. (517)223-3131.
FOWLERVILLE. Large
mtv1Am 'hAtlrtv\m with Air
conditioning and COin laun-
dry. S450 per month, plus
security deposit.
(517)548-5369.
HiGHLAND. Lorge newly
decorated 1 bedroom, 1425
month. Deposit.
(3131698-2546.
HOWELl. 1 bedroom apart-
ment East Grand River.
Stove and relngerator
Included. No pets. 1450. plus
utllltl8s and security deposit.
930 to 5,1517)548-4664,ask for
The Window and Door Shop.
After 5:30 to B p.m.
(517)548-3125.

GRANDPUZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from '383.
Includes heat. water.
carpet, drapes. range.
refrigerator. garbage
disposal. clubhouse,
and pOOl. No pets.
Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Tuesday &
Sunday.

'(517)546-7773.

LOW SECURITY DEPOSIT
SOUTH LYON APARTMENTS
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments available Close
to schools and Shopping
From 1455

(3131437·5007

NORTHVILLE

HEAT INCLUDED
Natural beauty surrounds
these apartments with a view
01 the woods. Take the
lootbndge across the roiling
brook to the open park area,
or Just enjoy the tranqulllty 01
the adjacent woods EHO.

2 BEDROOM, 1515
2 BEDRooM,S535 View of

Woods
BENEICKE & KRUE

(3131348-9590 (313)642~

PONTRAIL APTS.
OnPontiac Tral In S. LJllII

~IUll"
NOlIrenting I '2 .... unlb

from$j90

OM Apartments
For Rent

017 Rooms For Rent 074 L1ylng Quarters
To Share

010Office S.-.
ForR.nt

13131227·5000

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any
day 01 the week Office hours
are 830 a m to 500 p.m.
Monday· Friday. Our phone
room salespeople Will be
happy to help you.

1313\437-4133
1313)348-3022
(313)428-5032
(313)227-4436
1313)68508705
(517)548-2570

HOWELl. 1 bedroom. Next to
courthouse. S345 monthly,
utilities Included.
1313)459-5411after 5 p.m.
HOWELl. 2 bedroom apart·
ment, stove and refrigerator.
1517)548-4197.
"'~WELL. Apartmenlln town,
male only. call alter 7 p.m.,
1517)548-4986.
HOWELl. Large 1 bedroom
apartment, newly redecor-
ated, with balcony, walking
distance to town, cable
ready. Heat Included, large
storage area, no pets. 1415.
1313)227·2265.
HOWELL Newly decorated 1
bedroom upper flat with
pnvate entrance. First and
last monlllS rent required.
1425 per month Includes
utilities. 15ln546-7142 call
alter6 P:.:.m"'.'-- _
HOWELL. New, aUractlve 1
bedroom apartment In down-
town. $450 per month.
(517)546-8020.
HOWELL. Quail Creek Is
accepting applications for 1
or 2 bedroom apartments.
For more Information call
(517)548-3733.

Including heat & hot water. all
electnc kitchen. a.r conchhon-
.ng carpeting, pool, laundry &
slo<agefacilities, cable lV. no
pets. adult secttOn

Ask about our
special program for

senior Cltlzena

43;-3303

NOVI

TREETOP
MEADOWS

We have 1 and 2 bedroom
luxury apartments with over·
sized rooms, walk·ln closets,
neutral decor, balconies,
deluxe kitchens and
carports. 2 bedroom has
double bath. Located in Novi
on 10 Mile and Meadow·
brook, close to shoppong and
expressways. EHO.

1 BEDROOM, $495, 950sq ft
2 BEDROOM, S595

,l050sq. ft,
2 BEDROOM, S605,1150sq It

(313)348-9590 (313)642~
Open dally from 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday,
10 a m. to 5 p.m. BENEICKE
&KRUE.

NORTHVILLE. Furnished
room, private entrance, male
non·smoker (313)34&-2687.
SOUTH LYON Kitchen
pnvlleges S60 per week
(313)437-6521

035 Income Property
For Sale

037 Real Estate Wanted

CASH lor your 'and
contracts Check wllh us for
your best deal (517)548-1093
or (313)522~234

PINCKNEY area completely
furnished. Country efficiency
with loft bedroom. Yard,
deck, carport and much
more 1375 plus utilities.
(3131426-\1789alter 7 p.m.

Northville Forest
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedrooms
from •.• $475

AVAILABLE NOW-
Includes porch or balcony,
swimming pool, communi.
ty building, storage areas.

OPEN DAILY

420-0888

PINCKNEY, Gregory area. 1
bedroom country apartment.
S300 monthly plus utilities.
For appointment, call
1313/878-2912.
PINCKNEY. 1 bedroom
spacious scenic window
apartment on lake. Refrigera-
tor, range, dishwaSher, lire-
place, deck and all utfllties.
No J7lts. S570 per month.
(313 78-9768.

• NpINERHiLi.MAPTi~T.•
... 1 &2 Bedroom ...

Newly Decorated, wall to wall carpeting, color coorcIlnated tile floor.
Fully appllanced kitchen, pOOl. cable IYIlllbie. 10 min. walk to
downtown; 5 min. to expressway. Public transpor1Jltlon. Howell Public
Schools 24 hour emergency maintenance.

-y--_IIAAIIlI_ (517) 546-7660
j I~ MasonRd. 9to 5Mon. thru Fri._ ..I!-_...;I~·UI be';een Isbell and .

UIOIl Walnut.Howell

Gfht~GtOup
:.., "w,M,,,,,, To MIk, PfJopII HIppy"
01f/tJIfWtJt1

PINCKNEY area COzy 1
bedroom 1425 Appliances,
electric Included
1313/878-3447

SOUTH LYON Upper elle·
cl8ncy, downtown locatIOn,
Includes stove, re'rlgerator
1280 (313)45>1487

WALLED LAKE area Kitch·
en pnvlleges, shared living
area Furnished Reason·
able Immedlste occupancy.
Call Mark or Jan
(313)553-9139.

BRIGHTON 1,145 sq. It 10
downtown area. Call
(313)22s-555O

WHITMORE LAKE Person
needed to share 4 bedroom
home with single lather
House, laundry and lake
privileges $280 monthly
(313)449-4238.

BRIGHTON Medical OffiCe
lor rent Downtown. 1100 sq
It.13f3/229-5550.

GREEN OAK Township Post
lane just off 8 mile Building ---------
site In country sub 12Ox360
South Lyon Schools. Perked
Terms 118.900. The Michigan
Group. Sharon Potysch
(313)229-4245.

HARTLAND Hollforth Road
West of Fento" Road Just
listed. 10acres, In a excellent
locatIOn Some trees, spllU·
able, With townshIp approval
136,000. England Real Estate
(313)632·7427

BUILDER/DEVELOPER
IS inquiring to purchase

30 OR MORE ACRES IN
BRIGHTON OR GREEN
OAK TOWNSHIPS.
CONTACT
TOM ADLER 22Wn2

SOUTH LYON, Sub-lease
Brookdale Apartments
Normal cost 1870 secunty,
Asking only 1350 secunty
1410 monthly (3131437.1461
evenings Days,
(313\44&-2600

WALLED LAKE Clean lurn·
Ished, kitchen and lake
pnvileges UtlUll8s Included
Cable 175 per week
(313)36:H697,

BRIGHTON New profeSSion-
al ofllces, Grand River
OffICes with reception, kitch.
en call Anlll, 1313/229-6665.
BRIGHTON, near downtown
550sq It olfice space. S800 a
month including ulilities
(3131227·2201.

HARTLAND Fenton Road
north 01 M·59, south of
Dunham Beautllul rolbng
1 8B acre building site on
paved road. Area of line
homes, close to every1hlng
126,500. Terms available.
England Real Estate
1313)632·7427.

I buy houses and Investment
properties cash or terms.
Fair. (313)231-3639.
LOCAL builder deSires small
lots or spillable acreage In
South Lyon area. Pat
Clements, 1313\437-1220.
PINCKNEY. Wanted: 1 to 10
acre parcel in Pinckney
school distriCt. (313)878-3824.
PRIVATE Investor, buys
houses, any size, any condi-
tion, including loreclosures.
Will look at all. Call
1517)548-2164.

SOUTH LYON Downtown
Nice, clean 2 bedroom S395
per month Includes heat
1500 secunty No pets Musl
have good credit
1313)437·5093

068 Foster Clre

BYRON Country setting 15
years expenence Recrea·
lion Gardening I' desired
(517)634-9930

076 Industrlli.
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON 8,500 square ft
retail/olfice. 110 E Grand
River at Main Street Excel-
lent lacility and 1000lion
Could divide. (313)88>7005.
BRIGHTON 1045square leet,
downtown, retail. 209 W
Main (313)227-9555.
BRIGHTON. New commercial
building for lease. 2200sq ft.
Available March 1 Contact
George Tanner, (3131229-4543
or (313)22s-9421evenings

COMMERCIAL bUilding In
downtown Howell for office
or rellil space. 800 sq.ft. plus
lull basement. 1517)546-3650.
HOWELL. 900 sq.ft. of retiii
or office space 1016E. Sibley
Street, Suite A. Days
(517)546·1360 Evenings'
(517)546-9875. '
HOWELL. Downtown proles:
slonal Office With secrellrlll
area. carpeted throughout
Large private parking lot'
(517)546-0138.

FIVE ACRES
Area of great homes.
Treed towards back ...
lightly treed at front.
BUild now .. enjoy the
Summerl $20,000
IVLP730/
, _1

L!J

WANTED. lakefront homes.
Any condition. cash or terms
lor immediate sale
(313)68>1752PREVIEW

"HUP~Hl ,~::.
517/546·7550
313/476-8320

039 Cemetery Lots
For Sale

CURRENTl Y Accepting r--:~~~~----.
applications for females, for
our state licensed adult
Foster eare home. Reside In
our Vlctorlln home, located
In a country setllng. We are
Insured, licensed, and shall
prOVide a loving home for you
or a loved one Experienced
in Elderly care. 1517)223-3958.
HURON River Inn Retirement
Center. Opening lor lady,
pnvate bedroom, meals,
laundry Millord
(313)68>74n.

SOUTH Lyon 2 bedroom
ground lloor apartment 1425
a month Includes heat and
water. No pets (3131437-3689.

TREETOP
LOFTS

We t1ave a very special
apartment With a sleeping lolt
and cathedral ceiling Ihat
opens to the liVing area. We
also have a one bedroom
apartment complete with
balcony, walk·ln closet. neut-
ral decor, carport, deluxe
kitchen, and morel

We are located In the cozy
Village of Northv)lIe and have
a scenlnc natural seUlng
complete With stream and
park EHO

APARTMENT $485
LOFT 1515

BENEICKE AND KRUE
(313)348-9590or (313)642~

PRIVATE AFC In Howell has
Immediate opening lor elder·
Iy woman. call for more
information, (517)546-1115.

069 Condominiums.
Townhouses
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Immaculate 1
bedroom, new kitchen
cabinets, new carpet, $475.
call Karl (313)22s-2469.

SPACE
FOR RENT

Good Location
First 2 Months
FREE!

HOWELL downtown. Excel.
lent locallon. 2 to 3 persoo
office. S800a month InCludes
heal/water. Available March
1st. By appolnment only
(517)54&-1811.

2 Grave slles in Highland
HARTLAND Balrwood CO rt Township Cemetary. 1100
north of M:59 off Hibner ~ 2 each. (313)8B7.~.
Acre bUilding site In pnme NOVI 7 chOice lots In
fOt'Altlnn With a" thA <"nnvAnl. Oakland Hills Memorial
enees. Don~t miss this Gardens 1616~162.
opportunity 122,900, terms ONE cemelary lot, Riverside
!!v!l"e!!le !Ongl!ln!:! Ae!!' Cemetarv. Plvmouth S350
!Os!!!!e!~1:!lli:!2·?~2? ~(3~13~)22s-=:.:.71:..:1~2.,--_

HARTLAND. Hacker Road 061 Houses For Rent
lust south of M·59, corner 01 ..,.,.,._~~_. _
Bergin. Beautiful 2 acre ANN ARBOR, North Royal
bUilding site In a prime 0 ak, B. rm Ingh am. 3
location, mcely treed parcel bedrooms, basement Kids,
With walnut, maple and apple sin g I e s, pet s 0 K
trees. Area 01 large homes :;:131:,:;3::!)",2~-"-=,,,,22~3.,--_
on acreage parcels. 133,800. BRIGHTON. Newly remod.
England Real Estate eled, 3 bedrooms,
(313\632·7427. applllnces, pay own utilities
HARTLAND. West Peterson, $650 per month 1313)227-4260
S. of M-59. Waterfront lot on or 1313)227-7474
Wallace·Billen Lake w/l~ BR~I=G~H'!:T=O=--N':":.:':"::"2-b-e-dr-oo-m-s,
pnvlleges to Long lake. 8B newly remodelled Open for
Irontage, nice walk-out site, your inspection Thursday
possible land Contract, Hart· February 16 noon to 3 pm
land Schools. 132,000. and 5 pm to 6'30 pm. 1750
England Real Estate month. 105 North Church
(313\632·7427. Street.
HARTLANDI Argentine Roadl ::::B"'R'=:I=:G::"'H-T-0-N--c-'-e-a-n-2
Just South of M-59. Beeutlful bedroom, new kitch'en,
264 acre building site for carpet, appliances. 1550.
your new home. In the I._50:;17):.1:546-=..:;1038=.=____
country yet convenlently--
located close to every1hlng. BRIGHTON. Furnished
Land Contract Terms collage. heat, utlltles
122,900. England Real Estate Included. Two miles east of
(313)632.7427 B rig h ton N 0 pet s .

. 1313122U723.
~~:~l~~~I~ncl° a~ ~B~R::.!:IG::::..H:::.:T.:::O::.:.N-I-n-c-l1-y-3
walkout site. Gorgeous' bedroom home, 1'h baths,
$25,900. Sandy Gavin, and garage. Available 1mme-
(313)227-3857 The Michigan dlltely. (313)229-4693.
Group. COHOCTAH. 2 bedroom, S430
LINDEN schools. N,mphie r e n t pI u s d e po s It
Road north of Hogan 12 ~(31~3~)8~78-34~~71!.:..--",-=__--
Beeutlful acres with ail splits FOWLERVILLE. Small 2
available. Excellent oppor. bedroom house $400, first
tUnlty, close to U5-23, some and last plus references
woods on property Terms 1313)887~alter6.
available $30,000. England HAMBURG Brighton area
Real Estate (313\632·7427. Smaller 3 bedroom home
MILFORD Area 1 mile east 01 with lake privileges. S500 a ~:;:;-;;:;:;;~'--:-:::--.,.,-_--,-,-
Kensington Park. 2.3 acres m 0 nth. Aft e r 5 p. m .
Trees, scenic home site. (~50:;17):.1:546-4=..::225=.=____
Negotiable. (313)885-3088. HARTLAND. 2 bedroom furn·
MILFORDI Blue Heron, N. of Ished lakefront home.
M·59, E. 01 Tipslco Lake Washer, dryer, 50ft. deck No
Road. Large pine trees on pets. 1550 a month
this beautiful building site In "'(3~13::.!:)632=-·.:..:7760=. _
deslreable "Dunham Lake HARTLAND schools 3
Estates" Good access to bedroom, 2'h baths, 2 fire-
X.. ayl 132,000. England Real places, 2 car garage. Nice
Estate,I313)632·7427. seulng With pond on 2 acres
MILFORD Village. Approx- $650 a month. first and last
lamtely 'h acre. Great Vl8W. down. calli leave message
$28,000 or trade up or down 1313144So5582alter 6.
lor acreage. (313\437-3275. HOWELL 2 bedroom, base-
NORTHVILLE Homesite ment. S560, appliances and
needed by private party. u 111111 e sin c Iud e d
Please call (313)348-1111. ~(3~13::.!:1229-5521~=!.:..----_
NOVI. 13 Mile and Haggerty. 2 HOWELL. 3 bedroom, lake
acres with building permit. access. 1313)887-3870.
147,500 on land contract. HOWELl. 3 bedroom home
(313)348-7181. with 2 car garage. 1 acre lot
NOVI lot. 12OX278, ~ acre, Close to Howell and express·
has sewer, no water, Asking way. Open house Saturday
$25,5OO.1313)885-334t. 1 P m.to 5 p.m 1706Fisk Rd
TYRONE Township. ROhn( ",3:..:,13,!:)890:8009=..:=~. _
Road east 01 Fenton, north of HOWELL, In town. 3
M-59 Excellent walk-out site bedrooms, 1'h baths,
on 3.01 acre parcel. Shop and appliances, garage, fenced
compare, this Is an excellent yard 1690 a m 0 nth.
value Fenton schools. 1517)548-8835
$17,500 Terms available. ~M:-:::IL~FO:;R;:D:::.~L~o-w-e-rpo-rt-lo-n--ol
England Real Estate large farmhouse. S800 per
(313)832·7427. month. Upper apartment also
1132 Out of State available No pets 1'h

p.... months security.
rope .. , ~(3.;;:13:r;)6a2::;"::-6782;=.,.,,...,._

MILFORD, Village 01. 4
bedroom, cape cod, loads of
room. 1900. per month

::::::;::::::::::::::. 1313)887'n51 or 1313)68>9180

033 Industrial
Commerclll for Sale

OFFICE BUILDING
AND LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

SPACE
Over 3llOOsq 11 of modern
office space and over 7,000
sq ft 01 shop and war.
house space in Howell
Paved park'ng Zoned C·2
1385,000 1111)

PREVIEWa PROPERTIES
(3t3)227.2200

NEW HUDSON. Available, 3
bedrooms, 1 bath. Newly
decorated and carpeted. $700
a month. 1'h month security
deposit, References,
13131437·2920.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL

II you have an Item you wish
to sell lor 125 or less or a
group 01 Items seiling for no
more than 125 you can now
place an ad In the classified .- ,;;;;;..
section lor a discounted
pnce' Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargam Barrel ad lor
you, 110 words or less) and
she will bill you only 12.75.
(ThiS special IS offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commerCial accounts)

FENTON. Runyan lake. 3
bedroom, 2 baths, private
seUlng. Available March 1 ... -'
S835a month 13131733-2715.
GREEN OAK Township.
Executive lake front renlal.
Year round. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, fireplace, 2 car
aUached garage. Upper and
lower decks on lake side.
Sandy beaCh. Boat dock
Available Inmedlately 11200 a
month. (313)227·1050 or
(313\437-3243evenings

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
condominium New
appliances. Laundry.
carport. S500per month plus
depoSIt. (3131227·5961.
BRIGHTON. Immaculate 1
bedroom, new kitchen,
cabinets, and carpet. 1475.
Immediate occupancy Call
Karl (313122s-2469.
NOVI. 2 bedroom condo for
rent, aUached garage, fully
equipped kitchen and mini
blinds. On Haggerty just
south 01 10 Mlle.
(313)471·7470.

Excepl lor Uhhhes
517

548-2434

088 Storage Space
For Rent

HAMBURG. 500 to 2500 sq.lt.
Price negotiable.
(3131231-1561.
HOWELL. Single garage for
rent. 145 a month. 3 blocks
from downtown Howell. Alter
5p.m., 1313)227·1887.
PINCKNEY, Portage lake
Clean, dry Inside storage for
automobiles or boats.
Special wlnler rates.
(3131522-119-4.

A Luxurious Residential Community In
the Northvl1lelNovl Area

NgRTHHILLS
laviSh See-Thru -WLAG'E
Unlls . HOlpolnt
appliances, air APARTMENTS
COnditioning, sliding doorwalls and closets
galore, separale storage area plus laundry room
SpeCial Features InCluding lennls courts
swimming poOl, community building, scenl~
pond. and prlvste balcony Or pallo

FOWLERVILLE. Furnished
efficiency room, private bath =:=..:.=....:.='-- _
and entrance. 190 per week
or 1280 per month piUS 150 NOVI. Professional, non.
deposit. No pets. Utilltl8s smoking female, to share two
included. 1517)223·3946 or bedroom, two lull bath
(5m~. apartment with same Low

HARTLAND/Highland. utllltl8s. Stacl 1313)871·2337,;~~====i====~~~~~~Private entrance. Kltchenet- evenings (3131347·5962.
te. Private bath. 175 per
week. (313)887-7802.

MODELS OPEN
DAilY lOam to 5pm
SAT. & SUN. 11 am '
t05pm
PHONE' 348-3060
OFFICE 358-5670

Save When You
Select a Special at. ..

089 Wanted To Rent

FAMILY lOOking for house to
rent beginning June 15
(313\437-4936.

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200sq. ft., 2 baths& carport.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom
mobile home, senior section,
no pets. (517)223-8500.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

COACHMANSCOVE
A besullful mobile home
communityon Big POrlageLake
Concrele streets & natural gas
r/lllula, & doublewldes 3miles N
01 1-94, 15 minutes W of Ann
Arbor SI55permonth.

517·596·2936

HOWELL. 170 per week WANTED Roomate to share 1
(517)548.2855. my fUlly furnished two

HOWELL. Male, $60 weekly, ~~~~~~~m '~s ~~l~ho~
S h are d uti lit I e s . with king size water bed If
1517)548-5387. deSired Female prelerred
MILFORD. Bath, kitchen 1200 per month plus .,.;
privileges. Non·smoker. u t /lIt j e s. C a /l She r I
References, deposit 160 (313)227'7068days, evenings
weekly, (313)684-1139. (313\44So5681. '

• Floor Plsn A & C
3 ~edroom Townhouse-1680 Sq. Ft.
With 2 car attached garage

• Floor Plsn 8
3 ~edroom Townhouse-1567 Sq. Ft.
With 2 car detached garage

• Floor Plsn E·Lower & Upper
2 ~edroom Ranch-1252 Sq. Ft.
With 1 car attached garage

• Garage with opener
• Fully equipped kitchen
-1 st floor laundry room
• More storage space than you can fill
- Community pool & tennis courts

1,2 or 3 Year Lease Available
From $695

Come and see us Monday thru Sunday or call

~ 624·3388
1-800-645-9080
AnywIler. In MIChigan

Located In Welt Bloomfield on Maple Road
between Halstead and Haggerty

Own a Darling Home
for as little as $399 per mo.

2, 3 and 4 bedroom models Offering
cathedral ceilings • morning rooms •
skylights • master bedroom suites •
garden baths • appliances • fireplaces
and a host of other amen/litiS.

Visit our decorated models in
developed residential communities.

Chaleau Anchor Bay, Anchorville
Chateau Howell, Howell
Commerce Maadows, Wixom
Deerfield Estales, Fill Rock
GranClshlre ESlales, Fowlerville
Lansing Center,Lanslng
Mt. Morris Cenler, Ml Morns
Plymoulh Hills, Plymouth
Saline Meadows, Saline
SCIOFarma, Ann Arbor
Westland Meadows, Westland

725·5191
(517)548·1100

684~403
782·5200

(5171223·9131
(517)393·3040

888-6020
459·7333
429 1134
668 7100
729 2870

__ ~''f*'"'' aaa •

313-349-1047_ Michigan
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lilt Wlnted To Rent

COLLECTORS plate, Shirley
Temple "captain January".
$35, firm. (313)437-5662.
FEBRUARY sale. Poor
Richard's Antiques. Parshall-
ville. Feb. 18, 19; 12 noon to
5 p.m. Blrd's Eye maple
dresser, $95. Pine kitchen
cabinet, $125 Wash stand,

, $145. Trunks, chairs, many
f' many other items. Take

U5-23 expressway to Clyde
• exit, 1 mile west than 1 mile

north. 8373 Parshallville
An:ld 13131632-&;24
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102 AlICtlonl

AMCONGROCERYAUCTION
Thurs. Feb.23- 6 p.m.
Everything goes at
this special auction'
Srlng coolerf

MEL'S AUCTION
FOWLERVILLEMASONICHALL
7150 E, Grand River

Anow AuctIoll....
Auction IS our

lull time business
Householcls - Farm Estates-

BuSIness -lIquodallons.... a.w..
1313122M027

.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
dunng normal bUSiness
hours.)

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
SIARr WIIt1It1i: CiTi

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

104 Household Goodl 104 Houillhoid Goods

2 LIVING room chairs Good
condition $25 Old carved
wood china cabinet $75
Double box spring $25
(517)546-U76 QUEEN size mallress, box

spnng, and frame $SO
(313)227-5460alter 6 p m
SINGER automatic zlg-zag
sewing machine. sews single
or double needle, deSigns,
overcasts. bullonholes. etc
Modern cabinet Take on
monthly payments or $56
cash balance Stili under
guarantee Universal Sewing
Cenler, (313)674-4439

NEW. Whllipool dishwasher,
stili In box. $175
(313)63H254

ANTIQUE mahogany
bedroom set S395 Old radio.
dishes, and Capodlmonte
vases (313)887-9346

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN BARREL?

II you have an Item you WISh
10 sell lor $25 or less or a
group 01 Items Seiling lor no
more than $25 you can now
place an ad In the claSSIfied
sechon lor a discounted
pncel Ask our Id-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2 75
(ThIS special IS ollered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts)

SMALL chest type 'reezer.
excellent condition $99
(313)22H741 alter 5 pm
SOLID Mahogany dining
room table and 6 chairs,
glass door china hutch. and 5
It marble top bullet Broyhill
5450 (313)685-0892
SOLID Oak Lions loot dining
room set Brand new 51500
(313)887·2060al1,~er~3~pm~__

BEDROOM Sel. Sears Home- QUASAR color teleVision, 1
stead I While. Also, mirror, year old, 201n. $150 Dog
headbOrad, amlfm console, Pen. BUilt by fence company
d rum set, w ei g h t s 6 x 6 $75 FIREWOOD 100%
(313)229-2337. Red Oak quality lace cords,
BEDROOM set. Dresser, 4x8x16. 545 delivered
nlghtstand, double bed, =(3::,13::::)348-=-:-=-..=2355=-__ ,...-,...-_
mirror. $30. (313)229-2796 TWO Leather SWivel rockers.
BEDROOM sel. girls. Canopy 1 loveseat. $SO a piece
bed, 2 dresser With hutches, =(3:.:.13~)632c=..:-534:=..:..:1 _
desk. $250.(313)437-3476. TWO vacuum cleaners
BEDROOM sets, while and Upnght. $10 Eureka cantster.
gold 6 piece complete, $300, $75 Great condition
Yellow 3 piece complete, ~(3:-::13=1685-=~2353~.=-=-,...-_-,--,-
$175. bunk beds and dresser, WET bar. 6'7" long. $175
$125.(313)449-8571. PICntC table. beSI oller
COMMERCIAL sewing (",3:,,13,:,::)88:::.7:,:-2:.:1.:::33:.:..~_
machine. Like new. $350. WHIRLPOOL Eleclnc range,
Cost over $700 (313)437-7520. like new, 1'h years old. $200.
COUCH. Brown. Good condl- Call (313)3«-4314.
tlon. $100.(313)229-4S.~2. WHIRLPOOL 1 3 Microwave,
COUNTRY Slyle, hutch, table 6SO wallS, $125, Toshiba
with 2 leaves, 6 chairs. Must portable VCR, Beta. $150,
see to appreciate. Excellent Whirlpool built-In electnc
con d it I 0 n. $ 1 , 550 range, $50 (313)684.2388
(313)378-2729. C
DESIGNER love seats. Oil 105 fothfng
white, excellent condlhon -=G"'"'U-=ESS=-=-I-e-an-s-.-s-lze-29-.""Af""te-r-5
$375each. (3131348-3089. dreSSes, worn once, pink,
DINETTE Sel, relrigerator, s I z e 9, red s Iz e 7
hutch, 2 clothes closets, air ",(3c:..:13~)(o::,34:::9-4=,906~_
conditioner, cabinet. All In SUEDE Jacket, Size 38 (M).
A-I condition. (313)227-3565. ZIP-OUt plush lining. Mint
DltJING Set, Broyhill. Tradl- condition. (3131437-0098.
honal cherry veneer With WEDDING gown. Never
leaf, custom pads, 6 chairs, worn. size 7 $200. 2 Bndes-
and bullet. Excellent condl- maid dresses, size 7, each
tlon. $800. (313)~. worn once. $SO each. Call
DINING table with 6 chairs before 2 p.m (313)347-3748
and china cabinet. $250 106 Musical Instruments
(313)685-3415.
ELECTRIC stove. GE, White, LOWREY double keyboard
good condition. $125. MICRO- organ. Good condition 550
WAVE. Tappan, excellent (==3==13:,:-)43;::7,:-:~:.:1~87:..:.._
condlhon, $125.(313)229-56n. PEAVEY 18 In Black Widow
ELECTRIC range, 30 Inch PA speakers $200 each
Good condition. $100 \313,349-8229 or (3i3j537·3987
(517)546-4786. PIANO. Cable Nelson Spinet.
ESTATE Storage winter Excellent condlhon $600.
special. Store your summer =(3:..:1"'3)=;229-:=...:2:;.796==--_
toys, 5xl0. 524 per month. PIANO Tuning, repall. 15
Free locks. No security years expenence Jim
deposit. (3131349-1673. Steinkraus (313)227-9582
FOR sale. Baby swing, $15. STEINWAY M 5 It 7 tn.
Coffee table. 550. end table. 1 920' S I S5 2 CO. C a I f
$20. 2 entertalnemnl centers, (313)85H)188g~~~~~~~~;,g~a~~ ::~1,~,;l::W:;;A7.N=T::'ED;'::::'la::"te-m-od-e"",o-r-g-an-I-n
water tank. $40. While dress- gOO<1conolllon \,jl~,OONi05.
er, like new, 5100 WANTED to buy Plano.
(517) 548 - 5 888 an d( ,,3713'"")63;,::2::..-6:::2:::.54.:.:.._
(517)54&-ll946. YAMAHA acoustic gUitar, 14
GAS Stove 575. Relngerator. years old FG-75 Excellent
both excellent condition condition. Hardly used With
Bot h h ar v est go I d. case. 5150 or best offer.
(5ln546-n22. ~(3~13~)23~1-.:.::14~52~. _

GE Slde-by-slde relngerator, 107 Miscellaneous
Ice fnaker, harvesl gold, like
new. B est 0 II e r. 110 lb. WEIGHTLIFTING set
(313)348-1706. and deluxe Sears bench, $60.
JENN.AIR sell cleaning Omnt 4000 Ergometer exer-
electric stove wllh rotlssene, clse cycle, $100 (313)231-3238
griddle and grill attachments. =a:..:lte",r,.:5",p;;;m::-."""" _
Convected oven and time 11 DRAWER Kennedy tool
bake features. Cornlngware box, depth, vernier and
Top, excellent appliance. outSide mlcs Used 3
Must sell. $125.(517)548-2876. months. Make oilers at
DRYER, Kenmore. Runs ,,(5:..:,17):.!'548-3::,:::..=:5::7,;.8"7"""_-"-'__
g rea t, $ 4 5 0 r be s l. 1988WATER BLASTER. 3,000
(313)887.0796alter 5 p.m. psi at 6 gpm, 210 degree
KENMORE Trash masher, water temperature. on 7X16'
dishwasher, electnc stove double axle trailer, 500gallon
and range. (avocado) $150. water tank, 60 gallon soap
takes all. (313)229-5552. tank. 60 gallon propane tank
KING mallress, firm. Excel- Sell contamed 57,000or best
lent condition. Includes offer (313)437-6358, ask lor
sheets. $100.(517)546-3327. =JO",h.:.:.n=--~ ~ __
KING Waterbed. Semi- 20HP GM DetrOit DlBsel
motionless lighted mirrored gasoline engine SIde shall.
bookcase • headboard, rail electnc and pull start $300.
pads, $250 (313)227.7052 Alter 6 (517)546-26n.
evenings. 42 GALLON galvanized water
MAPLE 42 in. round table tank. (517)546-0128.
with leal, 6 chairs, hutch. 8 BASEMENT lacks and
$225. (313)887-8461. shampoo smk. (313)437-6802,
MATCHING electnc stove (731",3:,!,)2~3:.:.1-33~1..:.:1.::-:-_--:-:-_---,
and fri g, $75 eac hALL stee' bulldmgs. New and
(517)548-1126,(313)668-0897. used at lactory close out
MUST sell. 15.1 cu It. pnces. many sizes and
Kenmore refngerator. $200. styles. (313)827-8557 or
C a II a It e r 5 pm. ~(3:.::13~)4~98-=2333=. _
(517)546-5314.

ANTIQUE fireplace mantles,
Alncan Ceromonlal shield.
pump organs, mUSical instru-
ments, sideboards. porce-
lalned ornate stoves.
Imported domestic collecti-
bles. Buymg whole house-
holds. Trading company
antiques. 390 Lalayelle,
South Lyon (313)437-5960.
BEACH PORT portable/
convertIble spa, hollub. Like
new condition $1,800or best
(517)546-2862

Bill Shtrldln
Larry Sheridan

(517)171-2513
(517)521-4241

BIRD houses, or Will make to
order (517)546-2476
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BRICK rlKlalmed. $230 per
1.000 Excellent lor home and
Ilreplaees (313)349-4706
CAR stereo equipment
Compact disc player, 1m 11m
casselle. equalizer, 300 watt
amp, Iwo 100 w,lI amps,
speakers 550 to $250
(517)546-3091

CIRCULA nON
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER Classliled then
conSider It sold.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any
day of the week. Ollice hours
are 8 30 a.m to 5 00 p.m.
Monday - Fnday. Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy to help you

(517)548-2570
(313)227-4436
(3131426-5032
(313)685.8705
(313)348-3022
(313)437-4133

ESTATE Storage winter
speCial. Store your summer
toys. 5xl0 $24 per month ..
Free locks No security
depoSIt. (3131349-1673.
HEATING Contractor. State
licensed. Boilers from $850.
High efficiency boilers from
$1275. Furnaces Irom $495.
Plus Installation Gas and oil
selVlce work. (313)227-5530.
JACUZZI- Hot Tub - Spa - 67"
x 84" x 30". 4 cycle, 5 person,
24 hour timer. 2" thick cover.
Heats from 70 degrees to 104
degrees. 150 gallon $1400.
(313)685-1288.

KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville.
(517)521-3332.
MACHINE Broker. Metal
Workmg machinery, milling
cullers, micrometers, and
surface plates. (313)349-3no.
MATCHING Secretarial office
desks with dlsappenng type-
writer compartment. match-
Ing of lice chairs. Call
(313)231-1695alter 4 pm dally.
NEW 3 alternoon per week
pre-school program starts at
LIVIngston Montessori
Center on February 13th. Call
(313)227-4866for Inlormatlon.
SARASQUETO 12 gauge
double barrel. $150.
(5171223-3484.
SEWING machine and
cabmet. runs but needs part,
5100 or best. Encyclopedias,
new set III 1988Encyclopedia
Bnllanlca Hentage Edition,
must sell, $1000 or besl.
Broyhill dmmg room table
and 4 canaback chairS,
excellent condition, S550 or
best T V cabinet with
:::ti,~wu, ~:i~:..G::; ~=;'\!C~:::':~
doors on bottom for tape
storage. excellent condition,
560or best (517)546-0876.
SINGER deluxe model port-
able. zIg-zagger In sturdy
carry case Repossessed.
Pay 011 $38 cash or monthly
payment 5 year guarantee.
Universal Sewing Center,
(313}6744439.
SNOW blower. 5 h.p sell-
propelled With reverse, 21 In.
path. $350. (517)54&-a532.
STEElCASE desk, adjust-
able chair, perlormancetype,
electncal outlets for compu-
ter typewnter Like new.
(313/437-0098.
STEEL. round and square
tubing, angles, channels,
beams, etc. Call Regal's,
(517)546-3820.
TRAVIS'S Tree Service.
Pruning, t/lmmlng, and
removal insured. Free estl·
mate. (313/437-4866evenings.
WEDDING mVItation albums
featunng beautiful wedding
stationery ensembles and
accessories. Rich variety 01
papers and dignified lellenng
styles. All soclllly correct.
South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lafayelle, (313/437-2011.

WILD bird leeds 50 lb. bags
Jolly Mix $8 95, Black Oller
Sunflowers $1600, Thistle
Seed $46.00 Cole's Elevator,
301 Dearborn Street, Howell.
(517)546-2720.

10B Miscellaneous
Wanted

BUYING gold, silver, coins,
pocket watches, diamonds,
baseball cards and collecti-
bles Bnghton Coms. 409
Mam Street, (313)227-14n.
LOOKING for old frames,
crocks, qUilts. dolls, church
pews. oak and wicker lurni-
ture (3131229-4574 or
(517)546-25n.

PINE or spruce 8 - 15 ft. tall in
Southeast Livingston or
Northeast Washentaw coun-
ties call (313)34~ or
(313)522-8556~. _

Tlfm, en" Of "eoOh.bll
'''eel Not r"POn.,bl, 'or
ace"'e"" Of ,I'm, 'hi' IO~
NO .tlml '.mo.,,, 1,1""1
'11,IeG 'Of' l"net'l ."'III~'
d., of Nil flu" Hou..
Ch"". W~ M,,,,,, MI

Auctioneers • Realtors
Apprllsers

OHlce (517)48&-3381
Mason, Michigan 48854

FAMILY 01 prolessionlls r---------
needs colllge to rent unltl
MlY or June Howell or
Brighton Nothing fancy
(313)553-2154 .

MOM needs house, yard lor 8
year Old Ind well behaved
Shepherd, by March 1st $400
to $550. Excellent relerences
(313)483.2055.

"'" .. ~. N~"l. ~UC~NIIIt a ASSOC. ,:::\
_ "JU'2 ....... ".-.Y-.. \ ...,

101 MIscelIIneous
Wanted

114 BulldJng M,t.".,.

CLASSIFIED DEADUNES
Wednesday 12.00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:~ -
Shopper 8u.'nell Olrectory,
Friday 3.~ • Shopper, Mon-
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet 8usiness Directoryl,
Monday 3:~ - Wednesday
Green Sheet

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS
Wanled any aile or condllion.
callI (800)443-mo.

WANTED urge Evergreen.
and Maples, 15·25 It. tall lor
landscape purposes. Wilt buy
any amount. (313)673-1217
WANTED' Scrsp copper,
brass, aluminum, nickel,
carbide, etc. Ratl/'S, 189
Lucy Raid, Howell.
(517)548-3820.

ONE used Kitchen Aide
dishwasher. 81th room
vanity. 2 range hoods. 1
garbage di.posal. Make
offer. (313)229-7176.

WANTED to buy. used
regular or porla<rlbs Ind I 01
playpens (313)227-1395.

109 Lawn. Glrden
Care' Equipment

115 Trlde Or &ell

111 Christmas Trees100% Peat, topsoil, bark,
sand, gravel, decorallve
stone Immediate delivery.
Fletcher & Rickard land-
scape Supplies
(313/437-8009.

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

METAL desk, 3'X6', $25.
(313)632-6254.22 INCH self-propelled snow

blower ElectrIC start. $250.
(517)548-3819. 11. Wood Stoves

CRAFTSMAN snow blower,
heavy duty, 6 hp. Good
condition. $150.(313)437-5572.
CRAFTSMAN, 12hp tractor
With mower and plow, $400.
(313)229-2848.

BUCK Stove. Air tight, wood·
burner. S5OO. (313)624-1279.
FIREPLACE Insert with blow·
ers, S250. (313)229-5808after
5pm.
FRANKUN wood stove $125.
(517)548-1974.
FRANKLIN Stove. Good
condition. $50. (517)546-5514.
FREE standing, big, brown,
enamailireplace, wrth built-in
humidifier and blower. Brand
new, never used, $300.
(313)437-3648.

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

(3131437·2011" 22US4I
" .... lIud L... n E"",,'nJ

Service On All Branels
119 Firewood

and COIl

W,nled:
Standing HanlwoocI TImber--Forestry-_FrlOby

ReglsliWad Fora ....

Trl-Counly Laalng, Inc.
PO" 801-411

Cllnlon MI<t23Il
m_,G1 or SlSo7l4-5111

-..lnQ.

F.IREWOOD

1 '

MI~ed~~
full face cord 4x8x18
Free Local Delivery

Solid oak cords
also available

(Sllghlly higher)
341-5267

EXQUISITE
LANDSCAPE

SEASONED Hardwood.
4x8x16, $45, free delivery.
(313)878-3825.

BOSTITCH Pneumatic nail
Quns, stick nallerl, 20Ni mo
each and l·NeD S200 each;
Hiltl pneumatic $225 uses no.
8tono.12nalls.(313)437-4445 ..... --------------- ...1

TI99-4A Complete computer
with duel DSISD disc drives
with many business pr~
rams and printer Ind 12'
monitor, StlIl5 or best oller.
@1449-2858 .

114 Building Miterllil

500 BOARD Feet 01 1 and 2
common red or white oak
lumber, $225. Slab wood, $10.
(517)634-5704.

11. Firewood
IndCoal

SEASONED oak. 2 years,
4x8x18 SSG. cut, aplll, dellv·
ered Seasoned 2 months
$40, cut, spilt, delivered.
(511)521-3517.

152 Horsesa
EqUipment

ALAMANS Fancy. 4 year
quarter mare, 15.3. fantastic
mover. started training level
dressage. (313)227-4558.

SEASONED oak, spilt and r---------
delivered $55 Ilcecord
4x8x18. 2 cord minimum $45
If you pick up. (517)521-393(\

120 Firm EqUipment

1978CASE tractor 885 diesel
3 pt. hitch Power steering. 2
speed p.t 0 $4500 or beat -'
(517)548-5197
620 JOHN DEERE tractor,
Ford baler, corn planters.
transport disc, other 'arm
equIpment. (517)546-2496
CLARK electric fork lilt
Electric battery charger and
good ballery, new hres.
$3,000. Call (313)632·5315 or
(3131632·7692
COMPLETE maple syrup
making equipment Arch.
pans, buckets. bags, splles,
tapper, etc. 51,500
(517)548-4880after 6 p.m
FERGUSON T40 wllh rear
blade, and tire chains. Runs
gOOd. 6 volt. $2,100
(313)437-4043after 5 p.m.
FORD 8N tractor, 3 pt. PTO
Completely overhauled, new
tires $2,100 (517)271-3506.
FORD 9N with rear blade.
Runs good. 12 volt. $1,800
(313)437-4043alter 5 p.m.
INTERNATIONAL super C
tractor. $450. (517)223-7105.
ROAD grader. Clean your
own dnveway or road. S3000
or best. (3131261-3495.

RESPONSIBLE COUple seek·
ing 2 or 3 bedroom turnlshed
apartmenllcondo In Novi/-
NorthVille or surrounding
area lor month. of July and
August. Please call Patt
(3131348-9605alter6 pm.
SMALL lamlly looking lor
home to rent with option or
Land Contract sale. Older fix -=~~!'!'O'!_~!"""'!~~
up OK. call1(313)532-0B34.

1D1 Antiques

ANTIQUES. WILL BUY' Odd
things, eSlatelewelry. SIleln
progress The Quaker
Shopp, 210 Hyne Street,
aeross Irom Posl Office,
Brighton. Wednesday, Thura- -.
day, Friday, noon to 5pm .-
Saturday lOam to 5pm.
(313)229-6558or (313)231-3530.

ANTIQUES
Quality antiques and collecti-
bles. Stop and browse
around. Lake Chemung
Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River, ..... --1
Howell. Open 1-5 p.m.
Wednesday thru saturday. ESTATE Auction. Antiques,
(5m546-7784, (517)546-8875. glassware, lurnlture, 2 Old
ANTIQUE tables With marble pl8nos. We will have a publIC
tops, smaller laney round, auction at 5055 saline-Ann
and larger cloverleaf. Excel- Arbor Road, Ann Arbor,
lent COndII/OII. 5100 each or Michigan, at the corner 01
$175 both. Hand painted Pleasant Lake Road, Washte-
pitcher, (1923) Evenmgs naw Farm Council Grounds
(313)887-3302. Sunday, February 19,
BEAUTIFUL Rosewood and 12 noon. Braun and Helmer
Tapestry Sellee Excellent Auction Service, Lloyd

· condition. $550.' Evenings, Braun, (313)665-9646, Jerry
(313)878-5935Ken. Helmer, (3131994-6309

CASH paid lor qUills. 103 Garage,
lurnllure, carnival glass, Moving'
clocks, coms, roseville Rumage Sales
pottery, etc. Bob VanDouser. =:-:-==:-:-:-:---:-:--,...---
(517)694-9057.Holt. COHOCTAH. Moving sale. 10

to 4. Wednesday. Thursday,
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES Friday. February 15, 16 and

Wednesday 12.00 _ Green 17th. Kenmore washer, Whirl-
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv- pool dryer, dining room set,
Ing Dexter & Green Sheef child's swing set. small
Shoppmg GUide Serving bikes, white portable sewing
Highland, Thursday 3:30 _ machine, dressers, cabinets,
Shopper Business Directory, rug shampooer, sweepers,
Friday 3:30 _ Shopper, Mon- many small items too numer-
day Green Sheet, & Green ous to mention.
Sheet Business Dlrectorys,
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet.

OAK step back kitchen
cupboard. S450. Oak Hossler
kllchen cupboard, $350. Both
pieces refinished.
(5171546-7784, (5171546-8875.
THE S.gn 01 the Pineapple
Antiques extends a welcome
to our new partner, Jan ~-=---------
Bellis. Visit our shop IlIled
WIth quallty anllques. 138 E.
Grand RIVer, Williamston, MI.
Tuesday - S3turday; 10 to 5.

102 Auctions

SUNNY CENTER FARMS
FARM AUCTION

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 11, 1. -10:00 A.M.
AUCTION LOCATED: Two mlln aouth of Sunflelcl on Round Lake Road to the Place:
10911Round Lake Road, Sunfield. Mlchlllan (Eaton County).

TRACTORS. COMBINE AND TRUCKS
While 4160 Diesel Tractor w/Duals (18.4x38"); Gleaner Loll Diesel Combine, Allis
Chalmers (black) 8 Row Com Head (30" Rows); Herchal Tiger Jaw Grain and Bean Head,
20 It qUick cut; Minneapolis Moline 1050Diesel Tractor w/2O.8x38" Axle Clamp Duals;
1969Co 1800 International Truck wl18 11. Rack & Hydraulic LII1, Honda 175cc Motor Cy·
cle

GRAIN EQUIPMENT
Kilbros (Genter Dump) Wagon on KUbros Gear; Two Unverlurth 340 bu. Gravily Wagons
on 12 Ton Gears (Genter Dump), 65 It. 10" Grain Trlnsport P.T.O. Auger; 1,000bulhr 55
It. Grain Leg.

OTHER MACHINERY
New Holland 790 Manure Spreader; Gehll35 Grinder Mixer wi Electronic Stale, 40 ft
Bale Transport Elevator (P.T 0.); Badger Mlnure Pump; Badger 3,000 gallon LiqUid
Manure Spreader, Badger 940 gal. Steele Transfer tank; 2 Gas Driven Transler Pumps; 3
Fuel Tanks (275gaL); 2 Sets 01 23.1x34" Rice Tires; Dual Tires (18.4x34") Axle Clamp; 8 It.
Waldon Front End Blade.

PLANTERS AND SPRAYERS
John Deere 1280 8 Row Corn Planler w/monllor; John Deere Soybean Planter, John
Deere 4 Row 494-A Com Planter; WiI·Mar 5 Ton Fertilizer Spreader; Kllsa 150gallon Li·
quid 3 pI. Hitch Sprayer w/Hose Handgun, Galsa 500 gallon Sprayer w/4O' Boom, 3 pt.
Hitch 300 gallon Spray Tank.

TILLAGE MACHINERY
Case 8 BoUom 18" Plow w/Tiller; Allis Chalmers 20 It. Hydraulk: Fold Disk, Belly Mount
Drag, Glencoe Eleven Shank Soil SIver; John Deere IRow 20" Rotary Hoe wlTransport
Chassis, Kongsklkle 11 row Soybean Cultivator (Danish Teeth); John Deere 3 pt. Hitch 8
Row Corn Cultivator (30") ROIling Shields; Kasco 14' Spike Tooth Leveling Tiller; Brillion
20 ft. Cullimulcher; Gase 24 It. Field Cultlv,for Hydraulic Fold; Hlnlker 24ft. Tlndem Axle
Field Cultivator; MIIc:eltIneOUI Hog Equipment: FMdora, Wlt"ora, Gate., Pane"
etc. Mlny More sman Itlflls Too Numerous To Mention.

TED a ROBERT HARMS - OWNERS
AUCTIONEERS

ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLES
AUCTION

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1',10:00 A.M.
HOWELL ARMORY, 725 ISBELL, HOWELL, MICHIGAN

1... 10exit 131(O·ltlH_II-PlnckMY Rd I. Norlh ,., _10 M_
Rd (Firs' L1l1hl).W•• I 140mil. 10 I.bel .nd Norlh 140_ 10
Aucllon.
ereaklronl very ... Iypoec. hand carted wla gargo'" burl walnul
holl •• hoe m"ror claw 'eel 14 W I 11& H I 21 0 handmade
pr• .clvll War dr•••• r 11' wod. bOard•• ear'y Iland planed flour &
'UlIar bin Nk partn.lld •• k. oak 3 dr.w.r dr•••• r wIhanky bo....
oak k,'chen cupbOard pin. kolch.n cupbOard. lIacked oak boO!<
cU •. 3 cu., wlbase & cap •• "cked oak Ind.llil. dr... " wlbase
& cap Iarll. kitchen .I.pbllck cupboard. cOlllmod•• YiClrola.Olcl
111S Eull,k. hanky bOl dr.... r w/marbl.ln •• " .mall dining atl
• Hlleneock S1yl. wi gal.IOIIllbi. amall bull.1 4 calnecl bo110111
.rrowback cllalr•. early bed • lull aill. E.. llak. dr.... ' w'mlrrOf.
blanke. dresser, oak wardrobe .'beveled mirror •• 1" dr.,.., .
pegged Nk doubl' archway c.bon.l. 5 lacId.rbaek chal ... oak
IWlYel eha" doughbOl. Early 'ealh.r aulo louring Irunk
w/'udC. ... , tourIng ear windshield hanger •• lei cra•• , duck
decoy'. Ianlerna WOOdblock plan. a & olh.r WOOdworking 1001••
selec'oon pnm,lIv. 1001•• No 2 d,nner bill. long .poul Oil can.
Prllftt'lY.ChOPPlnllblock. old l'IIhl flllur •••• r>lngpleCt •• crock ••
some glass. co'lum. lewelry .• 0lIl0 old. prlmlllYt kllch.n loola.
MANYOTHERITEMSNOTLISTED
AUCTIONEER'SNOTE Pr.vl.w will """ al .00 • m Mlny goocl
quall,y.nd hard Io-',ndll.m. PLANTOATTEND
TERMS CUh Ofequlval.nl NOIr•• pon.lbI. lor eeclcl.nla Of1I111l.
,n.r sold All lIem. mual bI r.moved clay 01.... HAULING
AVAILABLE- LUNCHAVAILABLE

RED Delicious. $5.95 '.1
bushel. Frozen fruit sale. call HAY AUCTI_ON STRAW
or stop In lor an order lorm. SEASONED hardwood, $50. MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION
Spicer Orchards Open dally Slab wood, $40. Cut, split, ANNOUNCING:

. dell v ere d, 4 x 8 x 1 6. MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING HAY" STRAW~~rt~:~~yd~~3.·~~ltU~a: (313)378-6327. AUCTION EYERY MONDAY
(313)632-7692. SEASONED hardwood, REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM

S
T $1 4x8x18 and 4x8x20-24. $40 HAY & STRAW SALE

RAW. .25 and $1.50 per pic ked up lor bot h', CONSIGNERS WELCOME-PAID SAME DAY
bale. (517)546-3282.

You're invited to
AN OPEN HOUSE

Sheridan Livestock Marketing
& Auction Services '_MlyH .... Un.tttkAlIClItnC ••

BUYING FAMILY
HORSES

For chllelren's camp pr09"
ram Graele or reglstertcl
Also selling horse., buying
uaecl tack & equip
(313)750·9971

ARABIAN mare and stallion
Greenbroke. champion
blOodlines. Call (313)887.0716
BUCKSKIN Quaner Horse
Excellent Western and Engl·
Ish Call after 5 pm.
(313)525-1728
CEDAR Brook, tack shop. will
be closed Until March 15
Watch for gOing out 01
bUSiness sale
GENTLE Appy mare, 14
years. S500 Buckskin geld-
Ing. 4 years. 5700 Excellent
trail horses, easy keepers,
and current shots. To QOod
homes only. (517)223-9038.
GET your horses ready for
spnngl Horse trainer avail-
able to do training al your
place All phases, specializ-
Ing In green breaking and
conditioning Venture Farms,
(313)227-6372.
HORSESHOEING 20 years
expenence AI Llcklield
(313)632·5549
HOWELL Area. Horse Farm.
33 acres Indoor/outdoor
arena. 3 lenced pastures,
automatic heated waterers
3700sq lt bnck home. 3 lull
baths, 3 bedrooms, offICe,
many exlras. Price negotI-
able (517)546-4676.
LEASE Wanted. Exper·
lenced. qUiet, English west-
ern rrder. (313}227-9195
evenings
OATS lor sale. BIn run. $2 50
per bushel. Braun Agnser-
VIce, Ann Arbor.
(313)662-9400
SAWDUST and shavings (kiln
dry) Delivery (313)482·1195.
WANTED All types 0' l10rses
and ponys (313)437-2857,
(3131437·1337

WILLOWTREE FARMS

BOARDING & TRAINING

Large Indoor arena 'Full
semce lacility 'Breaking
'Condltlonlng 'Lay·ups
Np~r US-23 and Clyde road

(SPECIALIZING IN CUTIING
HORSES\

(313)629 5279 or \3'3\313-92n

153 Farm Animals

9 MONTH old regIstered
Nubian buck kid Great 4·H
proJecl 5100 or best oller
(517)546-8676
BULL Breeding age. whIte.
over 1200lbs $800
{313)632-7308
POLLED Herelord Hellers
Age 6 months to 4 years
Some pregnant
(313)878-3019.

154 Pet Supplies

MAX Puppy Food lormulated
lor supenor skin and coat,
dlgestlb,lIty and flavor - 51b
bag 56 25, 20 Ib bag 519 95
Cole's Elevator. 301 Dearborn
Street. Howell (517)546-2720

FRIDAY, FEB. 24th 12 TO 5 PM
located 5 Miles North of

Webberville on M·52
DAilY HOG MARKET·
FEEDER PIG AUCTION

HAY & STRAW AUCTION
For more Information call

Bill Sheridan or Larry Sheridan

517/468·3381

BARN·WooD. Olk beams,
4x4's. 2x8's, 2x8's. Rough
sawn barn boards.
(313)449-4863 Ifter 7 p.m,
(313)437-0810.
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1M P.t SuppIIn

115 Animal StnIc:tt
ALL breed boarding and
grooming with 25 year I
experience. By prolelalon-
all. OuaIlty care, reallalc
prlc... Tamarl Kennell.
(313)23-4331.

111Dly-ear.
-------- Blbyslttlng
TYPISTS lor manuscnpts to HIGHLAND/Hartland. Exper.
work at home. Write to Box lenced sitter. S7S weekly.
3066, c/o livingston County Monday thru Friday Becky,
Press, 323 E. Grand River, (313)887.7802
Howell, MI <18M3 H'~O~U~S~EK":':E""E=CP=ER=-'-ba--:-by-.s""ltt-e-r,
UNDERWRITER lor rspldly preler live-in, lor 2 boys 8 and
growing mortgage company. 11 In my Pinckney home.
Must be expenenced In O'h hlld ..._- Call
FHLNC/FNMA FHA/VA t er c we""""e.
requirements Send resume Charles, (3131878-3203,leave
to Reliance Mortgage Co, messa~ge,,-- _
1600 Grand River, Brighton, KIND gentle mature woman
MI48116 or call (3131m-!250. needed lor part time day
WOULD you like a break Irom care 16to 24 hours per week,
"GENERAL HOSPITAL"? Novi area, non smoker,
Tune In on us Monday relerences (313)553-04797
through Fnday, 8 am to LICENSED mom has lull time
5 pm (313)2~12 openings In her home

• between Brighton and
CLERICAL Howell. (511)548-3788.

DATE PROCESSING LICENSED child care, lull·
SECRETARIAL time opening, March 1st.

Organized activIties. Nutri-
Temporary as well as lull· tlonal meals and snacks
time poSitions available provided $75 per week.

Montessori Trained.
(313)229·7275 aller 6 p.m.
please.

112 Medical110 Clerical 112 Medical 1M R.. tlurant113 Nursing Home.

NIGHT cook wanted Apply.
Annle'a Again Reetlurant,
849 E. Summit, lOA Shopping
center, Mlliord.

NURSES Aides .nd Order·
lies Accaptlng appIlcatlonl
lor IUIi-tlme employment. Pay
plus, vacation, pension,
training, and shift premium.
$4 50 per hour. Call
(3131885-1400or apply We!1
Hickory Haven, 3310 W.
Commerce Mlllord.

RN'S' LPN'S' HHA'SMED. ASSISTANTt
PODIATRY ACO HARDWARE

WAREHOUSE

Apply .t: 23333 Commerca
Drive, Flrmlnglon Hills.

Are you tried 01staying home
while all your Irlends are
working? Are the christmas
bills pillng up? Call Karen .t
(31313911-9824,(3131834_7 or
(313)684·1026 lor Immediate
rellel 01 the winter blues.
Home Health Care In
Oakland, Genesse Counties
.walts. Benellts svaltable.
Indepdent Living Home
Health ServiCe.

Looking lor top 01 the line
assistant lor active praclice.
Must be hardworking Indlv/-
dual. Stlrtlng salary $7.00 per
hour .nd higher according to
experience. Experience
prelerred. Full or part-time.
Call (3131478-4839.

ACT In TV Commercials.
Children, teens, young
sdults, and mature people
needed. High pay TV advert·
sling. Call for casting Inlor·
matlonl Charm StUdios,
(313)542-8400Ext. 1328.

PUPPIEPAD
ProleaalonaJ All Steed Dog
Grooming. 20 Yearl Experi-
encel RlIIOIIIbIel Sltlalac·
tlon Guar.nteedl
(511)548-1~

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

THE Mlrtln Luther Memorial
Home has several part·tlme
positions available. Inquire
and/or apply at 305 Elm
PlacEo, South Lyon.
(313)437·2048.

MEDICAL BILLER
THE UNIVERSITY OF
MICHIGAN Personnel Office
IS seeking qualified Ippllc·
ants lor .n Office Asslstanl
posillon In Ihls poslllOn, you
Will type and proofread
reports, correspondence,
.nd memoranda Interested
candld.tes must be available
20-30 hours per week.

ADVERTISING Keyllner
Ind/or layout artist lor highly
paid free lance assignments.
Please write to Box 3070, In
care 01 South Lyon Herald,
101 North Lalayette, South
Lyon, MI. 48178.

RNS-lPNSExperienced essenllal. All
Insurances and collections.
Farmington Hills.
(313)541·1842.

164 Restlurant
WAG'NTAILS

Mob/Ie Grooming
serving livingston County
ForV.I P,'S 01a'I breeds

Cltsto<
3 Mobile Units
Fast, reliable

Prolesslonal serviCe
Dlna Perry Owner

Work For The Pool
That Works For

All Area Hospllals

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR INC.

Call lor appointment

ATLANTIC Enterprises Is
looking lor m.n.gement
personnel to join our last
growing company. We offer
excellent starting sllary,
major medical .nd dental, •
bonus program unmatched.
Send personnel resume to:
2080 West Stadium, Ann
Arbor, 48106. Attention Jon
Adamus.
ATTENTION: Pizza Hut Is
now accepting applications
lor walt staff and kitchen afternoons and midnights,
personnel. Bolh days and lull·tlme. Ap~y In person,
nights as well as lull and Brighton Big ~.
part·tlme. Competetlve SALAD Prep person, day ... ~_~_"!!""~~_.
wages and room lor advance- shill. Full-time. Good pay and
ment. Apply at Brighton and benefits. WIll train. Apply
Howell locations. daJ*. Hartland~g Boy, M-59
BUDDY'S Pizzeria, Farming- and U8-23.(313)ti32-5710.
ton Hills, now hiring Grill WAITPERSONS. Day or night
COOks, Oven Operators. shift. South Lyon Hotel,
Prep, salad, carryout, host/- (313lC31-8440.
hostess and dishwashers. All
shilts. Excellent wages and
working conditions. Apply:
BUDDY'S, Northweslem and
Mlddlebelt.
COOK needed 11:3Oa.m. to ==::",::~'-- __ ---,.--:-
7:30p.m. Part time, $5.00 per &";';';';;;';';';';"":'':;';;;';':;;;':;''.1
hOur. (3131885-1400or apply
West Hickory Haven, 3310W.
Commerce Millord.
COOKS. Full time days and
some allernoons. Exper·
lenced prelerred. Apply In
person 1I1' Chel Restaurant, ==0.:....::='------
Brighton. (313)227-5520.

161Day-care
Babysitting

Necessary qualifications
Include a high school dlplo-

( 51 7 ) 5 4 6 - 9 5 8 8 ma, including course work in
oltlCe procedures and bookk-
eeping, or an eqUivalent

110 Clerical combination 01 education
.nd expenence, .nd one 10

ACCOUNTING clerk with A/R two years 01 prevIous office
.nd A/P experience. 1 years experience The ability to
ollice experience. C.1l type 40-60 wpm With accuracy
151~. IS also necessary. Previous
ACCOUNTS Pay.ble Clerk. expenence utilizing a PC Is
Immediate opening lor desllable.
experienced Individual. Excellent sllff benellts pack-
Please send resume to:
Millord Sind .nd Gravel, age ancludes.
Attention Office M.nager, P.
O. Box H, New Hudson, MI
48165.

(313)747-8070
A-I BABYSITTER 22 Years
experience CPR, non-
smoker (313)231·1965
A quality day care In Mlllord,
experienced early childhood
leacher With BS In Education, ==..,=~-----
will provide a warm relnlorc·
Ing atmosphere and individu-
alized educational activities
lor your Child. Cheerful
playroom Ages 1'h to 4 Call
(313)685-0952
BABIES only I Pallent, exper·
lenced care giver. FUll days
only Patty, (313)231-11190.
BABYSITTING. Hartland
schools US-23 and Hyne,
country setting Day or night.
(313)227-7561Ask lor Teresa.
BABYSITTER wanted In my
home. affer school hours,
3 ~.3O p.m. Can be more
hours IIdesired. (313)227·2101
evenings

AEROBIC Instructor. Experi-
ence prelerred, AM and PM
classes. Mlllord, Brighton
area. (313)22J.5198.

RNsANOlPNs

We are expanding our PM
and midnight nursing staffs
and currenlly have lull and/
or part·tlme positions avail·
able We offer fleXible sche-
dules and shifts, new wage
and benelll package In
effect

Apply In person:
Greenbnar Care center

3003 W. Grand River
Howell, Michigan

• 12 days 01 Vacallon and 11
Holidays

• Complete Health Insurance
PlanOpllons

• Dental Plan
• Group Term Life Insurance
• Outstanding Retllement

Program

AMBITIOUS sell conlident
person to grow with
company. Clerical Skills, and
dependable car a must.
Chlropraclfc knowledge a
plus. Flexible working days.
PlY based on experience. Applyal'
Call Chlro Temps

~~~:~::'ER lor Stile THE UNIVERSITY'
Association. Knowledge 01 OF MICHIGAN
accounlfng principals. prae- Employment SIrvlces
tlces .nd procedures as 2031 "CPW" Admlnlslrallve
related to lund accounting SIrvices Bldg.
and Insurance accounlfng. 1009Greene Street
Must have Associates Ann Arbor MI48109-1432
Degree In accounlfng or •
related lield wllh a Bache- A Non-Dlscnmlnatory,
lor's Degree prelerred. Afflrrnallve Action Employer
Experience with computers
and typing helplul. EOE. ===,....------:--:--=-
Respond by 2-20-89. SInd OFFICE person needed lor
resume to: P.O. Box 1487, westside service bUSiness.
Ann Arbor, MI48106. Applicant must type 40 wpm

and have good telephone
.... __ ~!!!!!!~~_ .... skIIIS. Call Connie

OmCE (313)347-2:=.370=.. _
AUTOMATION OFFICE Secretary/reception-

& __ -'lion' ._ 1st needed lor commercial
ollie Greal pay. p<omlnenl tile center. Expenence With
~ •• 'ecllocallona parts Inventory a plus Musl
~ hMvy _nil have good clerical skills. Call

ShofITenn-LongTenn Pam.(313)~12.
YourTenna PART time. General o"lce.

Temporary plKemenl II OUr Dulles Include light tyPing,
pennanenI concern. "'- filing, running errands.
C8!1' J II Hours lIexlble. Call Lou Anne

artIn aI(517)548-2114.
T-~ PART·tlme secretary lor two

1
31215 W ··10-Wib-·"--1 days per week. Expenence
1taIII*' & ~. I..... essential. (313)437-.«94.
door 10 WMdy'II PEIlSON 10 work In lab! 414-1l22 I 1l!l!II1'1l .. amples Other

general ollice work. Bene-
fits. (511)548-2615.

RNs-LPNs
NEW HIGH RATESII

Staff Relief - Home Care
Family Home Care

(313)229-5883or
(313)3411-5693

ALL positions available. Walt·
persons and kitchen, we will
train. Days or evenings, part
or luli-tlme. Up to S8 per
hour. Friendly people
needed. Yum Yum Tree,
Main Street, Brighton.

BABYSITTER
approximately 3
week, 3 hours
(511)223-8298.
BABYSITTER needed. Must
have own car and be reliable.
(313)229-4361.
BABYSITTING done In
Hartland.
(313)632~280.

needed
days per
per day.

VETERINARY Technician for
a rapidly growing small
animal practlee In a scenic
community. Join our pleas·
ant stall, but be willing to
work hard. Full or part-time
poSItion, Ilexlble hours and
variable duties. Must be
congenial. 5a1ary commen-
surate with experience. Grll-
11th Veterinary Hospital, 240
Jennings Road, Whitmore
Lake, MI48189. (3131449-2039.
X-RAY Tech • Registered.,
Full lime lor Millord clinic.
Must know Mamma and
Flouro. Excellenl benelils.
Call Lori Murphy
(313)685-3600.

NURSE AIDE5- Now Hiring

UP TO $6.25-HOUR ARE you looking lor extra
cash SSS We need reliable
people to help clean homes.
Flexible hours. Rendall's
Carpel and Home Cleaning
(313)231-1005.

COOK wanted. High wages In WENDY'S NOW HIRING
exchange lor good work.
Pizza or grill experience
helplul. Will train the right
person. Ask lor Rick or
Chuck at Zukey Lake Tavern
(313)231·1441.

Immediate work available:
Homecare, private duty, and

Sllfflng

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR INC.
455E. Eisenhower Pkwy

Suite 21
Ann Arbor, MI. 48108

Friendly, hardworking
employees

Starting wage up to $5/hr

Varying Shifts (day·nlght·
closers)

MOTHER 01 2 schoolage
children wishes to watch
your child In the 12 Mile and
Martindale area. Call aller
6pm, (313)437·1308.

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Wanted lor part·tlme work.
Excellent learning opportuni-
ty lor an energetic pleasant,
hardworking mature person
who wants to get back Into
the work lorce. Family
management and meal plan-
ning can be exellent quallll-
cations. Hours - Monday -
Friday, 10 am. - 3 p.m. and
sometimes 1111 5'00 Evening
and weekend shilts available.
Must be Willing to learn and
like responSibility. Call Taul-
bee's Frozen Yogurt at
(313)34H017 to begin your
new exciting adventure.
ATTENTION

INTERVIEW NOW

BABYSITTER Nanny to care
lor 5 year old boy and 3 year
old girl In our Brighton
Fairway Trail home. Reler-
ences required. Must have
own transportation. salary
negoMble. Call afler 6 pm.
(313)227-4514.

COUNTER help 2 to 3 hours
per day. Apply In person,
Back Street Bagel and Del/,
Cornerstone Mall, 204 West
Grand River, Howell.

WE OFFER:
• Very lIexlble schedules to

work around your needs
Whether you are at school
or caring lor school
children

• Free meals
• Free uniforms
• Chance to advance into

management
• Many lun activities, IrIngea

MOTHER 01 2 will babY'Slt,
weekdays In New Hudson
area. Non-smoker, reler-
ences. (313)437-3154.

DAY time banquet waltper·
son. Apply In person al
Howell Holiday Inn. Good
pay.

OFFICE HOURS
Mon. thru Fri. sam to 5 p.m.

NURSE. Part-time lor aller·
gist ollice. Will train.
(313)227~793

MOTHER 01 5 growing up
children offers child care.
Located on Gannon Road
near Cohocllh. (517)223-3610.
MOTHER 01 2 In Hartland
would enjoy caring lor your
children part or lull time.
(313)632-1649.

BABYSITTER needed lor 8
year old boy. saturdays and
or Sundays (dayshHI)
(313)878-9510aller 4 p.m.
BABYSITTER wanled in Pinc-
kney area. Mature and
responSIble 10 care lor our 13
month old son. Sitter also
wanted lor 3 to 4 hours on
(\ccaslonal weekends.
Please call (313)878·3909
bel ore l1am or alief 3pm.
BABY-SITTER needed, part·
lime, Iv'onday through Friday.
Must live between Silver
Lake and Brighton High
School, non-smoker.
(313\437-5884

DISHWASHERS evenings.
Wanted for Walnut Creek
Country Club in South Lyon
area. Call Chris lor appoint·
ment between 10 and 4 p.m.
Monday thru Friday at Senior Citizens Welcome
(313)43H663.

163 Nursing Homes

ASSIST. DIRECTOR
OF NURSING

We're looking lor a special
RN to loin our Management
Team. Emphasis on clinical
skills as well as management
skills. Excellent salary and
beneht package. Call Mrs.
Smith at L1vlnaston Care
Center lor an- Interview
(517)548-1900.

NEED babysitter In my home
or yours Monday through
Fnday. 2 children. Reier·
enees. (511}54S-2445.

Apply at:
8545West Grand River
Brighton (313)229-7333

E.O.E.

FOOD SERVICE WORKER

Cail in, $5.00 per hour. High
School graduate desired.
Previous experience In lood
service aeslrabie, bUI not
necessary.

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
12851East Grand River

Bnghton, MI. 48116
(313)227·1211

E.O.E.

NEEDED Monday thru Friday
10 - 5. Toddler twins, South
Lyon. Relerences.
(3131437-«11111.
NEED sitter, my NOYI home.
Monday thru Friday, 81m to
5pm. Inlant, 5 and 8 year old.
Reliable. (313)669-9371.

NatiOnAl firm must '!!! 20
Immediate posillons. 10 to 40
hours weekly. Marketing
Department. $9 base.
Student openings also. Call
(313)425-6980. (313)425-7037
11 amt05 pm.

GROWING 1 position family
practice In South lyon seeks
experienced receptionist,
lull-time. (313)<137-2525,ask
lor Alice.

CALL IN TYPIST 165 Help Wanted
GeneralPOLICY TYPIST I BABYSITTER housekeeper

POLICY ASSEMBLER ~~~t~ ~~pe~~~~~h. ~I~~
bonuses. Live-in poSition
prelerred. (31318~281.
BABYSITTER needed,
Monday thru Fnday. hours
3 p.m. until 6-7 p.m. lor 3'h
year old boy. Call mornings
(313)878-3735.
BABY-sitter wanted lor
Inlant. fleXible hours, North-
Ville, salary negotiable.
(313)348-8835.
CARING non-smoking mom
would like to watch your child
full-tIme In Novi/ S. Lyon
areas. Playmates.
(313)348-9009,April.

Desired high school graduate
with ability to type 50 wpm
Word perfect and transcnp-
tlon experience prelerred.

ACCEPTING appllcallons lor
all shifts. For Interview call
(517)548-8571.

PINCKNEY mother has open-
Ings lor Inlant toddler, week·
days, sam to 5:30pm. Reier-
ences. (313)6J8.9956.

ATTENTION • HIRING!
Government jobs, your area.
$17,850-$69,485. Call
H02-838-8885. Ext. R6560.
Relundable fee lor directory.

AUTO body repair person lor
bUSy shop, with benellts.
Hlghland·Mlllord area.
(313)887-3397.

Clllzens Insurance Company
01 America has several ~"="==::==:~~:'=":="7--.-
hourly allemnoon shift open-
Ings In the Howell olllce. No
experience required. Seek·
Ing candidates With strong
typing sklllls lor the typist ;'=';:~"-7.C;=--.,--;--;,.-
openings. No typing reqUired
lor the assembler posItions.

DIETARY DEPTARTMENT AT
GREENBRIAR CARE
CENTER, 3003 W. Grand
River, Howell has lull·tlme
and part·tlme openings. Call
(511}54&-4210. E. O. E.

ACCEPTING applications lor
hl-lo operator. Medical and
IIle Insurance benellts. Apply
In person Monday through
Friday, 10 a.m. to 12 noon
and 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. March
Coatings Inc., 160 Summit,
Brighton.

FOOD Service Company has
the lollowlng positions avail-
able In the Brighton area.
Cashier, salad preparer and
general counter help lor day
and aflernooon shllt. Hourly
rate 01 pay plus Irlnges. For
Interview call Connie at =.:IC"-= _
(313)564,7020between 9 a.m.
and 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. and
4 p.m ..

PART time receptionist lor
doctors ollice. (313)227~.

RECEPTIONIST For bUSy
lamlly practice olllce. Experi-
ence prelerred. Part-time
Including two to three even-
Ings and occasional satur·
days. Please call
(313)227-1200.

SInd reaume/apply.
RESPONSIBLE Child care In
my state licensed home.
(313)229-7683.

B~IGHTON HOSPITAL
12251East Grand River

Brighton, Mi. 481111
(313)227·1211

EOE.

WANTED. Grandma type
person to care lor our 10 year
old son In our South Lyon
home, part time. salary/
hourly/ live-In possible.
(313)437-3737.

INSERVICE DIRECTOR
We're looking lor a good
communicator to manage our
continuing education prog·
ram. This RN/LPN will be
responSible lor all the Inser-
vice programs In our long-
term care laciilty. Excellent
communication and clinical
skills deslreable. Call Mrs.
Smith at Livingston Care
Center lor an interview
(517)548-1900.

Qualllled applicants may ;'=';:='=~='-----:-:-_,..,...-,
apply In person or send
resume to'

CLERK
WILL give loving care to
Pre-schoolers while moms at
work. Structured play and
actlvllles. $1.50 per hour.
Days only. (511)548-3328.
WORKING Mom needs a
loving woman to care lor my
daughter In my Novl home.
Part-time, or lull-time.
(313)222'2908 days;
(313)J48..8838evenings.

High Schoolers ..
this is your job!!

Novi Auto Wash is taking
applications for afternoons and
.-eek-end help. Apply in person

NOVI AUTO WASH
21510 NOVI RD.

(Betw. 8 & 9 Mile Rds.)

REGISTERED
NURSE

FULL and part time positions.
All excellent pay. SECOND
cook, willing to learn and
work. STORE and property
keeper. POT and
dishwasher. BARTENDERS.
All excellent pay. Roma-
noit's, 5850 Pontiac Trail.
(313)665-4967.

Temporary to go permanent
in the Brighton/Mlllard area.
Must be prollclent on Lotus
1·2-3, and type 35-40 WPM.
Duties wlll Include IlIing and
phones. Call to schedule an
Interview!

CITIZENS INSURANCE
COMPANY OF AMERICA
Attn: Debbie R. Atherton

Senior Personnel Assistant
845West Grand River

Howell, MI48843
EOE M/F

McPherson/McAuley Urgent
Care, a walk·in emergency
clinic, has a 3-<lay a week
altemoon shllt available. Will
train. Please submit resume
oreall:

Human Resources
McPHERSON HOSPITAL

620 Byron Road
Howell, MI. <18M3

(511)548-1410,ext. 294

Equal Opportuntty Employer

CHESTNUT SlItlon Daycare
Center lull or part·tlme care
aVlllable. Open 6:30 a.m. to
630 p.m. Monday through
Friday. Stop In at 601
Chestnut Street, Bnghton or
call (313)229-5437.

ENTECH SERVICES, LTD.
(313_7120 LIVINGSTON Care Center Is

now accepting applications
lor RN's, LPN's, part·tlme
and lull time, all shilts. 210
bed Nursing Home. Pleasant
atmosphere. Excellent orlen-
lItion and benellts. Apply at
1333 W. Grand River, Howell
or call (511)548-1900ask lor
Marlene Smith. E.N.D.

HELP wanted. Counter.
Mature person. Days,
Monday Ihru Friday. Full or
part·tlme. Flexible hours. Will
train. $4.50 per hour.
(313)34S-8232.

-..,.-=--=~~-,- __ -,- RECEPTIONIST, NorthVille CHilD Care In the Whilmore
DATA ENTRY. long .nd area. Answer phones, and Lake Area. 0" US 23. Arts,
short term. livingston Coun- typing. call (313)349-5400. crafts. meals, and lots ollun.
ty. ADIA Personnel SIrvlces, SECRETARY, lull time lor Relerences available.
(313)227-1218. Howell engineering IIrm. ",131:.:.:3:!.)449-4573=,=-~.:------:"..--,-_
EMPLOYEES Unlimited Is Experienced in Word CHilD Caregivers. Part time.
open and accepting .pp1lca- Processing. S8and hour plus Must have relerences, and
tlons lor pennanent and benellts. Send resume to' experience. Call Little
temporary clerical positions Box 3071 c/o The livingston Dude's Ranch. (313)231-3668.
ranging Irom Receptionist to County Press; 323 E. Grand CREATIVE KIDS WORLD.
ExeculiYe Secretary. Apply: River; Howell, MI. <18M3. Day, evening, or overnight
111 N. W.lnul, Howell. No SECRETARY. Research and child care. Educationally
lee. development company. lull orlenllted activities. Choose
EXPERIENCED Collector lor time. Apflly 5976 Ford Court, the very best lor your kids.
rapidly grOWing mortgage Brighton. Non·smoker Call (313)227·7977.
company. Minimum 3 years prelerred. DEPENDABLE, honest
mortgage collection exper!· SECRETARY with some babYSitter In my home.
en c ere qui red. C I II knowledge 01 word process· (313)887~163after 5 pm.
(313)229-6250. l!lll needed. Fill out appllca- DEPENDABLE, attentive
FULL Time recepUonlst. tlon at NLB Corporation, person needed to care lor
Typing, IlIIng, answering 29830 Beck Road, Wixom. two boys, 2 and 3'h.
phones. Call tor appointment Directions can be obtained 8 a m -5 p m. 3 days Preler-
(313)431-4445. by calling (313)624-5555. ably In my Novl home.
GENERAL Olflce experience. SECRETARY. Able to work (313)347.1141.
Typing, phones, 1 years alone. 5 Days lull·Ume. ~EN::-:E~R;::G:O-:ET=IC;-:--m-o-m-071-;;2:'7"ha:-:-S
e x per I e n c e. C I I I Phone, typing, IlIing. McBee openings lor Inlants and
(5m548-6571. disbursements and payroll. toddlers (313~798.
GENERAL Ollice and compu- Send resume and satary ===.:==~=--
ter work lor Brighton requllements to' P. 0 Box EXPERIENCED and reliable
accounl/ng IIrm. Musl be 15. Brighton, MI48116 mom With references will
excellent typist. Will train on THERMOFll Inc., an estab- bet::YSII your child. Full or
computer. Must be able to Iished plastICS manulacturer, part.llme. Close to 1-96 and
work lIexlble part time hours. In the Bnghton area has a Pie a san t Val ley .
Send resume to: Box 842 position opening lor a (313)229-«395
Brighton, MI. 48116. purchasing asslstant/engl- ====-----
GENERAL olllee. Typing. neerlng clerk Seeking an
IlIIng, computer helplul. Individual who Is willing to EXPERIENCED babysitter
W I x 0 m, N 0 v I are a. grow with the company to 1111with relerences needed In
(313)347~. this lull·tlme posillon. Duties Hartland home. Hours 7 •. m
GENERAL olllce work Include, IlIIng, typing, order· to 5 30 pm $125a week. Call
Typing Invoicing IIIlng' lng, data entry and record afler6 p.m. (313)227-6551.
Phone' receptlonlit F II: keeping Mlnlmun requlr·

. u ment Is a high school ,. ::-:::":::~
time. Brighton/ South Lyon dlploml Applicants must
lrea. E. O. E. (313)431·1753. .pply at· 6150Whitmore Lake
HOLIDAY Inn now taking ROad Brighton
appllcallons. 11 p.m. to
7 •. m. shift. Clerk/.udlt. TYPING 55wpm, phones,
Apply 125 Holld.y Lane, IIlIng, some computer experl'
Howell. ence.CaIl(511)~I.

162 Medical

A Business opportunity lor a
registered Phy. therapist.
Howell Iocallon. Contact Dr.
Dudley or Dr. Karas.
(511)546-4880.

Help wanted. Bus/dlsh. Flex·
ible hours. Full or part·time.
Will train. $04.25to $04.50.n
hour. (313)348.8232. CIRCULATION CLERK

Our Birmingham office Is In need of some-
one with one year general office experience
and good telephone etiquette to work In the
Circulation Department. Computer terminal
experience helpful. Ability to 11ft 35 lb.
bundles required. Good WOrking conditions
and fringe benefits. Applications accepted:

THE

~erber & Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS,INC.
36251 Schoolcraft
livonia. MI48150

WlllUfI an equal opportuniTy employer

NURSES Aides, lull and
part·time. Alternoons avail-
able now. Apply: West Winds
Nursing Home, Union Lake,
(313)36309400.

HOLIDAY Inn Howell now
accepting applications lor
morning cook and evening
bus person. Apply In person
125Holiday Lane.

RESIDENTIAL CARE

NURSES Aides. S8 per hour
plus Innges to start, II you
have at least 1 year experi-
ence. West Bloomlleld Nurs·
lng center. 8445 W. Maple,
near Drake. Please apply
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

NEEDED Part-time host or
hostess. Weekends. Apply
at: Independance Village 01
Bnghton. 833 E. Grand River,
Brighton.

RN'S·lPN'S

GLACIER HILLS
NURSING CENTER

1200Earhart
Ann Arbor, MI48105

Geriatrics Nursing position
available In a progressive
skilled nursing laclllty. We
have lull·time, part·llme, .nd
contingent positions avali-
able. Flexible scheduling,
pleasant work environment.
Come learn more .bout
nursing care 01 the elderly.
Contact, Nancy Stlekradt,
RN, lor Inlormation at
(313)789-6410. Geriatric Nurs-
Ing - a specialty lor special
nurses.

NOW hiring Cooks, part·time
or lull lime. Wllllraln. 7 a.m.
to 3 p.m. shift and 11p.m. to 7
s.m. shllt. Benellts after 90
days. Apply anyllme. The
Oasis Restaurant, M·59 Ind
U5-23, Hartland.

DENTAL Receptionist Oral
surgeon's olllce. Exper·
lenced only. Send resume to:
7990W. Grand River, SUite D.,
Brighton, MI48116.

NURSES Aides. West
Bloomlleld Nursing Center
h.s openings on all shifts lor
lull and part·time Nurses
Aides. No experience neces·
sary, we will train. $5.50 per
hour to start, $5.75 after 6
months, S8 alter 1 year. plus
Irlnges. West Bloomfield
Nursing Center, 8445 W.
Maple, near Drake. Please
apply 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
Monday through Frld.y.

EXPERIENCED Dental Assis-
tant, part or lull·time. Please
send resume to: 1255 Old
U5-23, Brighton MI48118.
EXPERIENCED Medicil
person to work wlth physi-
cian In busy lamlly practlee,
Industrial mediCine office.
Can be MA, LPN or X-Ray
Tech. (313)227·1540. ~$4 75 PERHOUR

. L11~tIndustrial::,::UM
NeededImmediately For
Day II Aft.rnoon Shifts
In Llvln.ston County

Job DescrlpUon: Assembly, Packaging Warehouse,
Shipping I Recelvlng'and Janitorial
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS

0(:( Holiday pay 0(:( Vacation Pay*Health Care Benefits

IEL[~CIII MondlY thru FrldlY
81m to 5:30pm

500 W.Mlln • Irllhton
S E ~ V ICE S (313) 227·2034

RN, LPN. Full or part-time
Days or .ftemoons. Apply.
West Winds Nursin~ Home,
Union Lake, (313~.

HOME HEALTH AIDES. No
experience necesaary. Free
training Excellent pay Ind
benellts Family Home Care
(313)229-5683or (313)346883.

EQUIPMENT REPAIR
TECHNICIAN

WANTED

Acao AUTOJIAnoN IVITEJlI.INC. Ie ..... 'il_ ...... _ Wl ..... -
8Hil1..,.OtIr I ...
, Idee:

DESIGN ENGINEER
l.. hW ....... _ ..--· ................._ 1-.. ..
.1Ido1...,. n.~lca .. ..- ............ _.aIIIIca ......
• min. 5 yrs automated machinery design
• BSME or equivalent
• welding and lor packaging .tiachlnery
experience a plus

DETAILER/DRAFTSMAN
Individual will prepare laaemblllnd delill drlwlngl
and diagram I 01componentl 0 company products.
Succeaalul c.ndldate will h.vef·2 ye.rs det.1I dr.ftlng
experience. Dellgn experience. plUI.
We o"er alrlendly work enVironment, and a good
w.ge Ind benefit pack.ge. Please lend resume,
employm.nt reflrencel and lllary hll10ry to:

Acl'oA.tonatloa S,.t •••• lac.
'.0. ".H.'. MI.... IIM•• U3IH....."".I'e_'""t.

Technician should be able to conduct
repairs on diesel and gasoline engines,
hydraulic systems, both open center
and close center, hydrostatic transmis-
sions, gearbox rebuilding, frame
welding, and fabrication. Some painting
may be necessary. .
Technician should own their own tools
and/or be willing to purchase tools.
Profit sharing program, Health care in-
surance, and overtlme available.

Contact In confidence:
(517) 546·9848

SAWDUST
Prompt delivery anywhere

Bulk quantity
Check our prices

For more information
Call "Best Bark & Dust"

616· 796·6202

..J.... .......:r.......... :.;:;.. .. .. _ .......... .;.. • ...
a aan
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Handyman

AAAAAAAAA

MR. HANDYMAN
ONE CALL. WE DO IT ALL

(517)546-5488

AAA Handyman Service
Remodeling, basements,
kitchens, electrical. plumb-
oolg. carpentry, painting No
Job too big or too small
(3131227-3280.

Painting" Decorating

EXPERIENCED Painter.
Interior. exterIOr. wallpaper.
Free estimates Quality work.
Call Steve (517)546-8950
INTERIOR/Exterior painting
Drywall Repalf Qualify work
Reasonable Rates Free
Estimates Call Loren
(313)349-2246.
JIM'S Painting Interior or
exterior. work fully guaran-
teed Call for free estimate,
(5m546-3993

ALL lobs considered
Carpentry. electrical. plumb- r-~~~~~ ....."'"."! ....
Ing. painting. roofing, decks,
sandboxes and playhouses
Excellent work References.
Dennis' Handyman Service
(517)548-3644
CARPENTRY work, drywall,
Windows. doors. roofing
Meticulous and reasonable
(313)632-5657.

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home prolects you
haven't found lime for Call
(517)548-3121.
HANDYMAN College
student wllh expenence
looking for odd Jobs. Mike,
(313)632-5510.

Health Care

Heating" Cooling

ALPINE Heating and Cooling
Serving liVingston County
needs since 1966
(313)229-4543.

349-0880

Air Conditioning

PYRO Heating and Cooling.
LIVingston Counties quality
alf COnditioning contractor.
(517)548-2114

Alarm Service

INTRUSION and Fire alarms
for your home, condo, apart-
ment, or bUSiness By Arlam
Concepts, (3131348-0676Tom

Aluminum

JOHN'S Aluminum Alumi-
num and vinyl siding, trim.
gutters, custom made shut-
ters and repairs, Vinyl ther-
mopane prime replacement
Windows and Inside storms,
aWnings. garage doors and
decks. Insurance work
welcome Resldentlll and
commerCial work Licensed
contractor 30 years experi-
ence Reasonable rates and
free estimates Call
(51n223-9336 24 Hour phone
service (5171223-7168.

Aquarium Maintenance

Appliance Repair

Building" Remodeling

CSBUILDING
Custom additions, kitchens,
decks. etc You've tried the
rest now call the best
(313)349-7467
CUSTOM and Quality bUilt
homes and decks licensed,
Insured Wood Creek BUll·
d~!S~3!31229-41~L __ ~

BATHROOM
REMODELING

Add a bathroom or
remodel an eXisting one
We can do the complete
lob. from lIIe work to
plumbing. Create your
new bathroom With Ideas
from our modern
showroom.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN

Northville
(313) 349-0373

LAWRENCE E. MOSS
COMPANY Licensed build-
Ing and remodeling contrac-
tor. (313)685-7790.

Carpentry

CARPENTER SpeciallzulO in
replacement Windows.
decks, sheds, aluminum
Siding, roofs, remodeling,
etc Quality Work. Free
estimates (313)229-5698.
CARPENTER Interested In
dOing the work you need ~------=----
done, remodeling and repair
(313)437·7250

FINISHED Carpentry work
Pinckney, Bnghton and
Howell areas Call aller
5 p m (313)231-1883

WHITE WOLF
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Quality fireplace. wood
stove. Insert and 011 burner
cleaning (313)437-4865

Classes

Clean up " Hauling

AA HAULING Furniture,
garbage. brush, etc Low
rates (313)227·5295
RON'S clean-up. hauling.
odd lobs. and mowing.
(313)229-7176.

Clock Repair

ODD carpentry lobs. Hard·
wood floors. new construc- ==~:..:.:!.'------
lion. additions. remodels.
etc. ChriS (313)349-5990.
QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling licensed Free
esllmates. Reasonable
prices. (517)546-0267

QUALITY DECKS
AND CARPENTRY

General remodeling and
repairs. No lob too small.
Licensed. Walt. (313)52So1707.
ROUGH frame crew. 20 years
experl8nce. Licensed,
Insured. (313)742-6917.
(313)530-9583.

Carpet Cleaning

CARPET
ANDUPHOLSTERYCLEANING

QUALITY bUilding at the
lowest prices Addillons,
garages. repairs. rooling.
Siding. cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.

Call for Free
EstImate

MOlValley Vae & Sew
100 W. Commerce

Milford
IDownby the WaterFall)

685-8090
685-9645

ROOM addItIons, 'Inlstled ......... -----_-"
basements. bathroom and
kitchen remodeling. ,..-r.ir:-lll""r.:":""I""l:--- .....

BRICK. block. cement work, "(3,,,130!.)2~2,,-7..:.71.::,2::.5.,-- _

Lyon Remodeling
and Construction
• licensed Builders
• Member of BBB
• New Home Const.
• Additions
• Garages
-Oecks
• Rec. Rooms
• Roofing
• Kitchens
• Baths
• Drywall & Painting
• Custom Woodwork

We specialize In
constructing the future
and preserving the

past.

(3131437·3393

, ' MID·OAKLAND
BUILDING &

DEVnOPMENT CORP,
• Wmdow and Door

Replacement
• All Phases of

Remodeling
• Repairs: Large or Small
• Insurance Repairs
• New Conslrucl/on

We Specialize In
SatIsfying our Customers!

(3131669-6262 (daya)

(313) 229-5698

SHARON WAGONER
CATERING

SPRING SPECIALI
Lei me Clter your Grad·
uallon WeddlllQ ReunIOn or
Any Paltt Order ~ow and Save

AS LOW AS '5.75/person
II ordered by June 15

CALL517·546·8399
For Information

Ceramic" Marble Tile

CERAMIC Tile. New
construction and home
Improvement Experienced,
Insured (313)227-1885.
CERAMIC Tile installation.
sales and service. Reslden·
lIal. commerCial and remod-
Allng Quality work. Lifetime
guarantee. Call late evenings
(or free estimate.
(313)632-5567.

ADDITIONS: decks. new ---------
homes. Remodel. Ins'Jrance Carpentry
work licensed bUllde,. Free
eSllmates (517)~267. A·1 Carpenter. RepairS.
ALL types remodelling. work remodeling kitchens. bath-
guaranteed. references. No rooms, basements Jim
lOb too big or too small. (313)348-2562eveOlngs
(313)88741027.(313)456-1459 ---

COMPl.ETE
RENOVATIONS_ae--.

QuIIlly WOltIOllll/llp
..-ITr1llI

RocIOOllll_._1110_. _~a_
D~HO CUSTOMaUI~~':.1 I"_"';;~;"';';;;';;'';' __

R. BERNARD Co. Inc.
Custom cabinets. Wood & Formica

Khchens. IIIths, Counlertops
Windows & Doors Replaced

Wolmlnlzed Oecks
FREE ESTIMATES

llcenl.d & Inlured
349-0564

ARLEY'S home fix-II.
Finished basements. Interior
remodeling. dependable
service. (313)34].l)190
BUI LDERII-CenS8d-and
Insured Specializing In resl·
denllal and light Industrial.
Will work on cost plus basis
Low rates guaranteed call
Mike at (313)66H641 between
9-5 p m. Monday through
Friday (313)227·1123 24
hours _

AAAAAAAAA

Doors" Service

Electrical

AFFORDABLE ElectriC. Wint-
er discounts Big and small
Jobs. Vlsal Mastercard.
(313)632-5287
NEED a licensed electriCian
for that small job around the
house? If so. please call
(313)2~

Engine Repair

Excavating

Floor Service

8 MOULDING
Cherry oak

or poplar
FLOORING

Cherry r oak wh

Cd oak poplar
, sassalras; elm

walnut & butternut
Salela

. Inslallalion

WESTERN
CEDAR PRODUCTS

313·878·9174

NEW installations. replace-
ments and repairs Sun-Ray
Heating & Air Condltlomng
licensed Family owned and
operated. (313)669-6969.

Housecleaning Services

QUALITY cleamng Let me do
your dirty work. Nancy.
(313)227-1088

l·-~:<ti~
The C...... llIdy

Trained and Bonded
ProfeSSionals

ReSidential
CommerCial

"DolI'fFu ... C•• U.l"
(3131878·9656

Landscaping

DON'T walt till Spring, call
now for liqUid Sod Installa-
tion Ask about our drought
tolerant grass mixes
(313)227-7570

Locksmith

Furniture Refinishing

FURNITURE Stripping done
by hand. (517)546.7784.
(517)546-8875.
WOODMASTEAS FURNI-
TURE SERVICE Furniture
stnpplng. repainng. and
reflmshlng (313)684-0411

Furnace Servicing

U S Furnace and Chimney
Cleaning Co We specllhze
In duct cleaning, furnace
cleamng and chimney clean·
Ing Free estimates.
(313)349-7340or (313)476-7244

Roofs

. 5enIor Citizen DIIcount~.....,",.,..,..'.
CROWN COIfITIACTIIIfJ, INC. W'r-.K:~-.............-

427-_1
LICINIID. ~D· QUAAANTIID

KEYMASTERS 24 Hour
service. reSidential and
commerCial services.
(313)449-5624

LOCKSMITH

Lock and Key work Security
dead bolls Inslalled Dick
(313)437-3991

Storage

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano - Organ
Slings-Wind

349-0580 .
Schnute Music Studio

Northv.

J RIGBY BOYCE Painting
Contractors licensed -
Insured 15 Years Experi-
ence Intellor/extenor
ReSidential/ commerCial
(313)453-0607
NEW England Custom Paint-
Ing Interior. exterior Wall·
paper Free estimates Gary
(313)427-8253
PAINTING By Michael Strick-
Iy highest quality interiors
SpeCialiZing In sta'nlng, stuc·
co. wallpaper removal and
plastering Free esllmates
(313)349-7499

PAlNnNG
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"call Lou or Brian"
(313) 349-1558
(313) 451-0987

PAINTING. wallpapertng,
drywall. plaster. texturing 25
years. sallslactlon guaran-
teed (313)426-5542.

TOM'S PAINTING. Interior,
exterior Starmng. wallpaper
removal. New work. repaints
(517)54&-4732.

Pest Control

EXPERIENCED paper
hanger. Commpetetlve
prices. Call Kathl at
(517)546-1751.

Roofing & SkIing Septic Tank Service Tree Service

MR. HANDYMAN
ONE CALL. WE DO IT ALL

(517)546-5488

ATTENTION contractors
New Idea, save lime. let me
help you build your houses
qUicker Prebuill headers.
crlplers Quick service. job
site delivery. Chris
(3131349-5990'-.-

Ceramic" Marble nle

CERAMIC Tile. new and
repair. Work guaranteed.
Free esllmates (517)223-8486
MARBLE installatIOn and
restoration 10 years experi-
ence. (313)669·8171,
(313)624~ evemngs

Chimney Cleaning "
Repair

CHIMNEY bUilding ond
repair Masonary restoration
Free estimates NorthVille
Consructlon. (313)343-1036or
(313)878-6800

CHIMNEYS
CIeIned
Screened
Repaired

New

Photography

"A Pause In Time" Free
Lance Photographer
Weddings. ceremonies.
pets. etc Call (313)227·2891
GREAT Wedding photogra-
phy ISIUSI a short drive away.
Rawlinson Photography.
~Iymouth. (313)453-8872
YOUNG PHOTOGRAPHY.
Single or family portraits.
boudOir. speCial occasion.
commerCial. adver\lSlng.
DaVid(313)878-6238

MARV Lang Sanitation. ALL AMERICAN TREE.

I
S8Ptic cleaning. perk tesl. Removal of large badly
New systems installed. exist. located trees Correcllve
mg 8ystem~ repaired Free trlmlng and shaping Lot
esllmates (313)349-7340 or clearing Honest rates Year·
(313)478-n44. round and 24 hour emergen-

I
cy service. (313)348·2355

SewlngN =-07'r1:7h~vi~lIe~:--_-".-__
ALTERATIONS by lIz. All I'AMILY Tree Semce
types. last and reasonable Complete tree Removal Also
333 East Grand River. down- snow Plowln¥. Free estl·
town Brighton, Stop in or call, mates (313)22 ·1637
(313)227·7737.

BAGGE" ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt BUlld·up
Roofs. Shingle

Roofs. Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts. Aluminum
Siding and Trim.

Licensed & Insured
35 years experience.

\orthille
(313)3~9-3110

BJORLING AND CO

Roofing and Sheet metal. All
types. Residential and
commercllli. Reroofs. tear·
offs. and repairs. South
Lyon (313)437-9366.

UPHOLSTERING and drape-
ries Malerlal sample books
Pick-up and delivery Free
estimates (313)437·3278

Wallpapering

D&R ROOFING. Home
owners only. New work,
recovers, tearoffs. flat roofs.
repairs. barn work. All work
guaranteed. All work hand
nailed. (517)223-8685for free
estimates. Don.

7

PAPER Hanging. 18 years
experience. Free estimates.
10% off until Easter. No lob
too small (517)546-2104

CRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEET METAL
Built up,
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and

Modified Systems
Shingles

(313) 344-4940
Northville

FINEST quality wedding and
anniversary invitation ensem·
bles Also a selection of
elegantly-styled accessories
- napkinS. matches. coasters.
bridal party gilts and other
momento Items. South Lyon
Herald, 101 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (313~7-2011
VIDEOTAPING. Weddings.
special occasions. Golden
Rule Videotaping Afford-
able (313)685-9706.
(313)624-2419

Snowplowlng

MICKS' SERVICES
Residential and commercial
snow plOWing. Contracls
available. Dependable, 15
years experience. Brighton,
Howell. and Hartland areas.
(517)546-7772.
SNOW Plowing and removal.
24 hour semce. CommerclIl.
reSidential. Also have salt
and sand. (313)227-7570

SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Servlcmg all makes and
models. Speclallzmg In ---------
Kenmore and Whirlpool
(313)624-9166

Architectural Design

LET us help you deSign your
new home or remodel
project - Free consultation
Old Town. (313)227·7400.

Attorney's

Lawrence.E. Redfern, Jr.
Attorney at Law

WILLS & TRUSTS
(313) 437-4307 1 CRAFTMASTER

CONSTRUCTION
Cold WII."'r Pr.,..••. reo Pr_Il'

• • NEWHOllE
" ., CONSTRUCTION&

Brick, Block, Cement !DESIGNCONSULTINGr. .-REMODELING
ALL types of new brick and '. -ADDITIONS
stone. also repair. • Lken .. d
(517)546-4021 • - "nsur.d

~. . 313_------1 '-,"-''-227-3040
INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

Speclalozong ,n concrete
lIalwork. poured walls.
brick. block and lot gradtng
Experoenced. reliable and
reasonable Free eslomates.

I can RICO. (517; 545-5515 I

E.R. FISHER. Rootmg.
Siding, Gutters. New work.
Recovers Tear offs and
Repairs All Types. licensed
13131437·2206,. .. QUALITY rooftng and

constructIOn. All phases of
roofing. Free estimate. Guar-
anteed work.1313)44U126.

P'=TERSON Painting contrac- --------..1
tors Interior/exterior paint-
Ing Wallpapering. drywall
and plaster repair. Guaran-
teed satisfactIOn and service.
(313)687-3108

Plano Services

PIANO TUNING-Sy-
John McCracken

NPYi 349-5456
Repair. Regulallng.

RebUilding, Refinishing

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts available
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES
(313) 684-2707

JIM ROOT
16 Years Expertence

WeldIng

Do yourself a favor. File your taxes now and file
accurately. If you need help understanding the

recent changes in the tax laws or just need help, call
or visit your local IRS office ASAP. And make your

taxes less taxing.

Make YQurtaxes less taxing.
DothemASAE

fireplaces. additIOns and .... rpet ....eiialaii
remodeling Young BUlldmg Sped ••:
and Excavating (313)878-6067

CDoni.eQ c...AQdlti.C~
Family Room plus one averlge

or (313)878-6342 S1zercom .35••
CEMENT. masonary. quality otrer ...WuntflM.(c"" ,.

work Reasonable prices caui.~deJr
UnWbe"l.ble R•• ulls

Free estimates licensed C.II (313) 878-9264
(511)546.0267.

• Pella Windows Carpet Service

CEMENT, BRICK, • additions ANY carpet Installation 1
BLOCK AND ALL • remodeling Year g:Jarantee Pad avail·

MASONRY able. 12 Years experience

Large JObS and all repairs. • kitchens (313)474-9062.

Experienced. Licensed & • sunroomsInsured. Work myself. Fast &
efflclenl. Free estimates. 17 Years Servicing D&DFLOOR
34M1&&. Oakland County COVERING, INC.

CONTRACTORS SurplUS. 363·7188 Armstrong Floors-
BriCk. block. limestone. and Formica- Carpet
miscellaneous Masonary 145 E. Cady, Northville
materllis. 50% off list price.
(313)878-5504. 349-4480

STEVENSON Construction
FIREPLACES. chimneys. all Co New home~, custom
brick repairs. Licensed. Call remodeling. bathrooms, AT Fnendly Carpet sales we
Elme (313)437-5012 come to you Carpet pad or

r. kitchens. 25 years ex perl- ust labor ava'-Iable
THE Brick Specialist. brick ence and licensed Bill \3,31476-2222
work. stone. ceramic tile. (313) 8 7 8 - 3 832. Ron >=,,~:..::::=------
Lea v e m e s sag e . (313)878-3536 Catering
(313)227-2666. SUNROOMS G h• reen ouses. THE Happy Cooker' All

Building" Remodeling Solariums our specially. 0 c cas Ion S She r r y
-::-"...,.=-~ --:- sales and Installation. Blacks (517)546.2738 or Kim
ADDITIONS, garages. remod- Custom Building. licensed (517)546-2244 •
ellng, rough-ms. and decks. BUilder (313)227-9634.
Licensed and Insured. H & H
BUilding, (313)231·3876

TOP Quallly Work Sallslac- >==::....:::=:-----
tlon guaranteed. New
construction. repair work.
and flRlshed basements
CommerCial and reSidential,
Insurance work, free esti-
mates References
(517)468-3346

BULLDOZING. road gradmg,
basements dug. trucking.
and dram fields Young
BUilding and Excavatmg.
(313)878-6342or (313)878-6067.
POND DREDGING Specialist
Turn low or wetland areas
mto decorative sWimming or
fish rearing ponds EqUipped .. -.
for fast. effiCient work.
Mark Sweet. Sweetco. Inc
(313)437-18Xl.

Plumbing

HORTON Plumbmg Inc Resl-
denlial. commerCial Drain
cleaning Licensed master
plumber Insured
(313)4ss-3332
PLUMBING mstallatlon State
licensed Free eslimates
(313)437-2934

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernizahon
ElectriC Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. M.ln Street

Northville - 349-0373

RICK Mayville Piumlllng
Company Master plumber.
licensed and Insured.
(313)437-B&81

Roofing" Sieling

AAAAAAAAA

MR. HANDYMAN
ONE CALL. WE DO IT ALL

(517)546-5488

ALL Siding and roofing
Licensed Free estimates. 1
Reasonble prices.
(517)~267
ALL types siding. gutters.
roofs, storm windows and
doors, done expertly and
reasonably. Custom trim ourl
specialty. Free Estimates.
111~)~~71~ .. --------------- ....1

____________ 7.77.... _ .. ... ' Js 7 7 7
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115 Help Wanted165 Help Wanted

ATTENTION
LAID-0FF

WORKERS
Free training (9 weeks) to be
Copy MachIne Repa" Technl'
clan Call Washtenaw
Community COllege Job
TraIning School now at
(313)485-8811 lor ,nlormat,on
on schOlarshIps and to meet
with Interested employers
Funded by the Governors
Ofl,ce For Job Tralnong
EOE/Tralner

AUTO body 'epa"man lor
busy shop Beneltts High·
land M,llord area
(313)887.3397
AUTOMOTIVE machine shOp
person needed Must be
expenenced wIth all automo-
I've machine shop equIp-
ment Apply In person at
ChrIS'S EngIne Repa".
5955 WhItmore Lake Road,
Bnghton No phOne calls
AUTO mechanIC needed
Must have own tools must
be licensed by the State.
must be experienced prefer·
ably In heavy engines Apply
In person at Chns s EngIne
Repa" 5955 Whltmore Lake

.fioad Bnghton No phOne
'.~J§
<·t\.t.R'=-PE=R""'S:C:O:-:-N'--w-a-ntedFull or

part-time NorthVIlle
(313)349-2419.(313)34~51
BE part of our 4 person team
Clean hOmes. Monday thru
Fnday. No evenings or
weekends Hours vary $4 75
plus per hour Call Monday
th'ru Froday 9 to 3pm
(313)476-9810

BINDERY
CREW PEOPLE

(Part time)
MOTHERS'

HOUSEWIVES'
RETIREES'

DEPENDABLE PEOPLE'

BLUE JEAN JOBS

165 Help Wanted

CARS and Concepts 'S
accepllng appllcallons for
general labor and assembly
pos'1I0ns Apply at 12500 E
Grand RIve!, a~IOro _
CASE packers lor lelly
manulacturer ApprOXImately
30-40hours per week Start $5
per hour Weak backs need
not apply Apply WIthin 209
Oakland MIlford Monday
th~_~lday 9_!-~_to 3-'p~
CHEMLAWN IS hiring full and
part·lIme for lawn spraying
seedIng and warehouse
Starting at S6 per hOur You
must be hard working and
WIllIng 10 learn E 0 E
employer Apply In person at
22515 Hesllp Novl
(313)348·17QO
CHILD care gIver needed lor
Howell Kld's Kare Must be
energellc dependable f1exl'
ble and available ImmedIate·
Iy Please call Sharon at
(517)54~200'l!Xtenslon 276

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

Kem Trend Inc a highly
successful mullt-natlonal
chem,cal specIalty co has an
,mmedlate opening for a
computer operator

No expenence necessary COOK and housekeeping 4
LIght Industnal work avaIl- day~ a week Homecooklng
able In LIVingston County for small group of senJor
af'ea ADIA Personnel c I t I zen s MIl for d ,
ServIces. (313)227-1218 (>;::3.:.:13:!.:)~~Oc74"-72::,,...,c=:c=-__ -,-
-.- COSMETOLOGIST wanted,

full lime or part lime Call for
interview (313)227-5090BODY

SHOP
. OPPORTUNITIES

SHOP MANAGER
IMu~. have expenence In
body shop managment and
esllmatlng)

PAINTER
(Must be expenenced )

CARBIDE GRINDERS

"

Expellenced cutting tool
• grinders Stan at $8 an hour
• and up Beneltts, oven,me
• Apply or call Posa-<:ut COIp .
~ 23600 Haggeny, Farmington
: (313)474-5620
• CARREER S=A:-:-L-=ES::-::f-orself
: motivated entrepreneur With
• good educallon and person·
"allty. whO likes public
~ contact Excellent Income
~ POSSibilities Trllnlng

prOVided call (313)~-.l7...!.Q...._
~ CARRIER needed Immedllte-
• Iy for porch delivery of the
• Monday Green Sheet In the
: Milford- highland area II

Interessted. please call
, ~[IS, (313j6M-7546
: aYlRIERS Needed In -all
• lo,· rea s
, 0'/. 'Novl If Interested call
! (313)34e-3621 leaving name,

addresa, and phone number

CARRIERS needed In the Clly
01 Howell a"d Chateau
il"tes Area. (511)54&-4Mll

DEPENDABLE person With
reliable transportatIon for
daytime resldentoallcommer·
clal Cleaning Call
(313)437·9702
DIRECT-care stall Reward.
109 work With developmental·
Iy disabled adults 10 group
homes located 10 South Lyon
and New Hudson Part-tome
afternoon and mIdnight shifts
available Call 1(313)255-5454
DOG groomers wanted Also
free tratntng Call tor tnforma
tlon (313)535-1112

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAY!
You can place your ad any
day of the week Office hours
are 8 30 a m to 5 00 P m
Monday· Fllday Our phone
room salespeople Will be
happy to help you

(517)548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)68S-8705
(313)426·5032

EASY workl Excellent payl
Assemble products at home
Call for Information
(504)641-8003 Ext 610 lor
<!'p'1I0~al~an·up ma.!e!!aIS
ELECTRICIAN. minimum 5
years experience. commer·
clIl. resldenllal work
(511)~6-8412

t65 Help Wanted

DRIVER POSITIONS
Automollve parts store has
,mmedlate full tome open-
Ings Shifts a'lallable are 8
a m 5 p m With some
Saturdays Must have 5 or
less drlvtng POtnts

Complete tronge beneht
package avaIlable With annu·
al wage review Apply In
person to Store Manager.

MELS AUTO SUPPLIES INC
754G MichIgan Avenue

Howell MI
EOE

EVPERIENCED 'rurk Urp
Changer Road service and
In·shop Brighton
(313)227-3096
EXPERIENCED MechaniC tor
auto or light truck Bllghton
(313)227-3096
Expellenced framer tor small
frame shoo 10 Brollhlon 20 to
30 hours per week
(313)229-1915
FACTORY jobs llvmgston
County ADIA Personnel
ServIces. (313)227-1218.
FACTORY workers needed
for Broghton and Howell
plants (517)546-6571
FACTORY work. West
Oakland Counly 18 or older
(313)347-4306
FARM employment, full-lime
farm labor POSitIon open.
(swtne) Good pay, excellent
benefits Call atler 5 pm. ask
for Randy or leave message.
(511)223-7210
FITIERS structural I convey-
er We offer a tull benefit
package tncludlng Profit
sharong I retllement and
ample overume Apply U.S
Fabllcattng. Walled Lake
(313)624-2410
FOREMAN Immediate open-
109 for an tndlvldual With a
mtnlmum 01 3 years manage-
ment experoence Metal
forming. welding. and
assembly expellence a plus
Salary plus tncentlve bonus
and growth potentoal With a
dynamiC company Apply 10
person to Dunnage Engl'
neellng, 721Advance. Blight·
on. MI48116
FORMAN for plashcs
company Must have
complete knowledge of Van
Dorn Machtnelles and mater·
lals Send application or
resume to Box 3064. Bllghl-
on Argus 113E Grand RIver,
B.ngtllon M, 481_1_6 _

FOSTER PARENTS

PrOVIde love and care for
someone who needs you by
becomtng a 'oster parent 'or
an adult With mental retarda-
lion EnJOY the personal
rewards 01 helptng and earn
over $850 per month whole
worktng In your home
Oakland County reSidents
call HOMEFINDER
(313)332-4410
FULL and part·tlme janltonal
help wanted tor lanltollal
service 10 the Bllghton area
Call between 9am and 5pm.
(313)227-1656
FU LL· TIM E-p--:o-s"'lt-Io-n-f;"'o-r
mature IndiVidual as tile
changer/mechanics helper
Apply 10 person at Budget
Tile. 222 W Grand River,
Howell
FULL lime. MOnday through
Fllday 8 a m to 5 pm
Nurses aid'! needed to care
for elderly, alert gentleman 10
home _Call (313)231-9113
FULL tome work for responsI-
ble cashier Will traIn. bene·
tits payed Call 8 a m to
4 p m (313)349·1981
(313)437-6ASS(313)68>1541
FULL t~mewarehouse 8ild
dllver sub HI·Lo experience,
Class 2 Chaulleur preferred.
benefits Call (313)464·7010
and ask for Crllg for
tntervlew
GENERAL -Foundry Labor
Two Shills No experience
necessary Apply between 8
and 4 at Temperform Corp.
25425 Trans X, (between 10
M,le and Grand River, off
Novi Road), Novi _ _ _ __

GENERAL laborer· Should be
fam,IIer WIth general job Shop
aCllvlties ot steel fabricating
shOp, Including some
mechanical assembly 01
conveyer components Apply
U S Fabricating, Walled
Lake. (313~'4·2~~ _

tl5 Help Wanted

GENERAL HELP
WANTED

Pan·lIme and stock posilions
available for mature. depend·
able. fllendly people who like
being busy Heslops Chlna/·
GIll Shop at our Novi store (at
Twelve Oaks Mall) and our
Southfield store at 12 Mile
and Telegraph We need
stock and salesfcashler
personnel Flexible hours
reqUlled Wages commensu-
rate WIth expellence plus
benefits Apply In person,
Monday lhrough Frodey,
10 am to~5....p"'m'--- _

GENERAL laborer for tood
process 109 plant Apply With·
In 209 Oakland, Milford,
Monday through Froday,
9 a m to~3~p~m=-- _

GENERAL MAINTENANCE
Large apanment complex
currently has the follOWing
poslltons open General
apartment maintenance,
WIndows/screen IOstaller,
grounds care, and waler
sollner matntenance Apply
In person, Monday thru
Fnday. 9 • 5, at the Village
Apartments (Club House)
Ponltac Trill and Beck
Roads
General food planl work~
baSIC math skills required
Northville Laboratories.
Seyen Mile at Rogers, Nonh-
Ville (313)349-1500

GOLF RANGERI
STARTER

GROWING opportunity lor
full time professional oltlce
personnel. Compuler,
accounllng, commUnications
background helpful Send
resume 10 Milch Harns
BUilding Co.. Inc, 7600 W.
Grand RIver. Blighton, Mi
48116. or call (313)229-7838,
as~ fC'r Oa!'\ette
HAIRDRESSER. Expenenced
In cuts and roller sets. call
(517)546-2750.
HAIR STYLIST. EARN
FANTASTIC BUCKS with our
NEW 50% commiSSion prog·
ram and wage guarantee. We
think we have the best paid
hall stylists In MichIgan. Call
toda) or come in to Fantastic
Sams NOVI, 21522 Novi Road
(313)344-a900
HAIR STYLIST Career oppor-
tUnity In a progressive new
Bllghton Salon In·salon
tralnong sales Incentoves
Sliding precentage lor
commission Employer pays
taxes Good locallon. Call
(313)227-5112.
HAIR Stylist. good earning
potentoal. paid vacations.
(517)548-2838
HAIR Stylist Experienced.
Busy salon Cliental waiting.
Good working conditions
Ask lor Cathy only
(313)477~1 or (313)348-9735.
HAIR stylist wanted. Full or
pan lime Excellent commis-
Sion (313)437-1222
HEA TlNG - experienced
sheet metal Installers.
Refngeratlon service techni-
cian With plumbtng expell-
ence for ground water source
heat pumps. Resume for
serYlce posItion will be
reQulled Call (313)~
leave message.
HELP wanted. Howell Soil
Cloth Car Wash Morning
Shift, gas Island Contact
Amy (517)546-7622.
HELP wanted. stock/cashier
Musl be 18. Apply In person
Llbeny Drugs, South Lyon.
HELP wanted Palnllng
expenence With silk screen.
sign patnttng, typesetting
Excellent pay Millord area
Manpower. (313)685-9600

HIRING IMMEDIATELY

Part-tome evening lanotonal
posilions available. If Inter-
ested please call collect
(313)663-7505
HOUSEKEEPERS wanted.
Full·lIme or pan·lIme. Apply
althe Holiday Inn of Howell.
IDEAL for retiree. 2 Part·time
posltoons avaIlable for light
productoon work. Apply at
Employees Unlimited, 111 N.
Walnut, Howell No fee
IMMEDIATE positions avail·
able for canng. motivated
persons Dulles Include'
teaching dally living skills,
Implementing personal
goals, and prOViding basic
care to 6 developmentally
disabled adults in a domesllc
environment Benefits
Include paid training, health
Insurance, and paid slckfva·
cation days Full and part·
tome openings Interested
panles. contact Mike or Roy
~ (3131887-3021.

INBOUND
TELEMARKETING
REPRESENT ATIVE

Responsibilities Include
order entry. customer
service, and some sales
Necessary skills Include
keyboard data enty experl·
ence and a clear voice with
good communication skills A
sell·mouvated and loll ow
through personality Is a
must We o"er compellllve
salaries, excellent benelits,
and an atlractive work envi·
ronment 10 relurn for your
skills Send reaume and
salary reQuirments to'

LOWRY COMPUTER
PRODUCTS

Atlention' SRL
PO. Box 518

Brighton MI48118
EOE

JANITOR

Full time,/40 hours weekly,
allernoons. Have knowledge
of floor cleaning procedures.
Familllrity with floor cleaning
equipment High school
graduate desired

Send resume/apply

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
12851East Grand River

Sriglllon, MI 48118
(313)227-1211

EOE

JOB available at carQuest,
South Lyon Experience
required. (313)437-7659

K Mart
NOW HIRING FOR

VARIOUS POSITIONS
• FULL AND PART-TIME

• COMPETITIVE STARTING
SALARY

• COMPETITIVE BENEFITS
• FRIENDLY WORKING

ENVIRONMENT
• FLEXIBLE HOURS

Please apply In person We
are located across from the
12 Oaks Mall, 43825 West
Oaks Dnve, Novi Michigan
LABORATORY Technician
Food related' for Quality
Control Depanment. 1 to 2
years chemistry requored
NorthVille Laboratones, 7
Mile at Rogers. Nonhvllle
(313)349-1500.
LAND SURVEYOR'S field
asslslant needed FIeld
expellence With relealed
abilities prelerred. DESINE,
INC. (313)227-9533.
LARGE Janitorial company
looking lor experienced Jani-
tors to work evenings full or
pan lime. Transponatlon a
plus Apply al 21750 Green-
field. Monday thru Fnday
9 a.m. to 3:3Opm or call
(313)968-7237.
LICENSED electrician. Full-
tIme work, local area. Resi·
dentlal and commercial.
Send resume to: P.O. Box
1046.Howell, Michigan 48844

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

Vanous assignments 10 the
MIlford area. Long and shon
term Benefl1s available
Stall nowl Call today lor an
intervIew I

~NTECH SERV!C~S l Tn
(313j6M-712O

LIGHT Industnal Workers
needed lor afternoon and
midnight shIll Call
(517)546-6571.
LIGHT Industrial, 2nd and 3rd
shift WIXom area.
(313)347-4306
LIGHT Industllal workers
nt=eded. r,lo experience
necessary. Will Irain. Must
be dependable. Apply at
Bnghton Plastics Products.
1343 Rickett Road,
(313)227-2117.
LOOKING lor representatlyes
to sell Silk plant/flowers In
your area 30% commiSSion
Own hours. Will train $100
per kit. Payable at Ilrst party.
Call Green Silk (313)231-9273.
NOW accepting applicatoons
for our night crew shift,
10p.m. to 8a.m. paying
premium wages lor this shill.
Please apply In person:
K-Mart Novi, 43825 W. Oakes
Dr.
MACHINE maintenance
person needed lor day or
afternoon shift. (517)~1.

MACHINE
OPERATORS

PreCISion metal machine
shop In Milford area has
Immediate openings for both
a.m. and afternoons shlhs
Full time steady employ-
ment. Some experience
deSired, but will train. call
(313)4n·2300 between 9 a.m.
and 3 p.m. Monday·
Thursday

MACHINE OPERATORS
& INSPECTOR

U S Tool and Culler
Company now hlllng.

Surlace Grinders. exper-
Ienced on throw-away Insen
torm grinding. Call
(3131624-5300

Surface Gllnder, exper·
lenced on H.S.S. Dovetail
lorm tools, tool bits and end
fonn tools call (313)624-5148

o 0 Gnnder, experienced
on H.S.S. and carbide clrcu·
lar torm tools, reamers, and
vanous types 01 lIuted tool-
109 call (313)553-7745

Inspector, experienced In
special round fluted tools,
lIat and Dovetail lorm tools
S P.C knowledge helpful.
Call (313)553-7745.

Top rates, tull Irlnge bene·
Ills EOE.

MACHINE OPERATORS

Immediate openings, all
shifts. We need dependable
Individuals who are looking
for a future with a grOWing
company. Experienced In
plaallc Injecllon molding
helpful. but not necessary.
We will lrain Excellent
benelits, Rleady work, no
layoffs Starting pay $5 per
hour. Applications accepted
at. Gilreath Mfg. Inc., 3280 W.
Grand River, Howell. No
phone calls please. E.O.E.
M/F
MACHINE operator. Full
time. days and nlgllts.
Machining Center, 5862 Ford
Court, Brighton.
(313)229-9208.
MACHINE operator needed
Immediately. Mldnlgllt 111111
ADIA Peraonnel Services,
(313)227·1218.
MACHINIST. ResearCh and
deyelopment company.
Experienced. Apply: APlIIe
Branch Corp., 5818 f:ord
Cou", Brighton. Non-smoker
I!referred.
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MACHINIST. General know', PART·TIME help wanted
ledge of mlcs and blueprints Flexible hourS Apply at
Benelils 190 Summit, Bright· Dlnser's Greenhouse, 24501
on. (313)229-4587. Wixom Road, Novi
MAINTENANCE/General PART TIME computer
Labor day. shill Machining operator General olllce
Center 5982 Ford Court, work 20 hours per week,
Bnghton (313)229-9208 mornings (313)349-2411
MAINTENANCE/Odd lobS
Pan·tome. 2 days a week
Palntong. lanttorlal work, lawn
mowIng. and so lonh Call
(313)685-1400 or apply West
Hickory Haven, 3310 W
Commerce. MIlford

QUALITY Assurance Supervl·
lOr Manufacturer In Pinc-
kney area Is looking for a
Quality supervlaor Should
have 5 years experience In
qualily. two years In supervi-
sion, good Interpersonal
akllls, problem resolutiOn
abilitIes. and a working
knowledge ot S P C. and
capability studies. Experl·
ence With quality asses·
ments by customers is
helptul Degree desllable
send resume Quality dept,
PO. Box 300680, Kansas City
Mlsaourl,8413O

Do you enjoy helping people
and solving problems? Then
MichIgan's most progressive
office products dealer needs
you as a full·tlme salesper,
son at ItS North Compus
store $4 per hour to sla", 90
day Increase. medlcalfdental
benefits, advancemenl
opportunilles, employee
discount Apply In peraon

Macauley's
Office Products

1759Plymouth Road
Ann Arbor

Ask for Cheryl

MANAGER for small apan-
ment complex In Walled
Lake (313)66H942
MCOONALOS 0' Srlghlon.
Howell, and Whitmore Lake
are now hlllng lanotollal help
We have flexible hours and
wages up to $5 25 per hour
Please apply In person at the
stores
MECHANIC Experoenced
only lawn and garden equIp-
ment Send resume to Po
Box 942, NOVI,MI48050
MECHANICALLY inclined
person needed to operate,
maintain, and run macillnery
In food processing plant. Pay
commensurate with expero-
ence Apply Within 209
Oakland. MIlford, Monday
through Fllday. 9 a m to
3pm

MFG MANAGER
For fast - growing 30 man
CNC machine shop utilizing
lathes and machining
centers Must have 10 years
supervisory experoence.
Incentive bonus and stock
ownership opportunity Non
union. New bUilding and CNC
machinery. Send resume to
MFG Manager, P.O Box
560GS, Howell, MI48844
MIDSTATE Janltoroal now
accepting applications for fUll
and pan·tlme help. Slanlng
at $4 65 an hour with some
benefIts. Apply at· 321 E
Huron Street, Milford.

MOLLY MAID OF
LIVINGSTON CTY

Accepltng appllcallons for
responSible housekeeping
pOSlllons Transportation.
beneflls. weekdays.
(313)231-2900

NAIL CENTER. At Town
Shoppe Salon needs
licensed Manocurost for
growing business.
,517j5-i6-2S38
NAIL Tech needed 3 or 4
days Experience In acrylics
a must. Clientele waiting.
Paid benefflts. Call
(313)229-4069 betwen 9·12
a m. Tuesday thru Friday.
NEEDED at once ladies to do
telephone worll from our
Howell office. Average $5 to
$7 per hour plus bonusas
Apply In parsc:\ at 2075 E.
Grand Rlyer next to Boss
Engineering Or for more
Intonnallon call (517)548-5871.
NEEDED at once dependabla
people with auto for light
delivery. Not fast tood.
Excellent pay. (517)548-5871.
NEED MATURE, reliable
persons 10 work for mal!!
service. Musl be exper-
Ienced In the cleaning of
homes tor others. MUST
have own transponallon For
Intormatlon call,
(517)548-1690, between 9 am
and5 pm.
NOW hiring part-time Hair
Stylist. Musl work saturdays.
Expellence helpful but not
necessary, will train. Guaran·
teed wage to stan Stop In for
application, ask for Doltle.
Anlstlc Hair Designers Inc.,
Hanland. (313)632-6115.
NOW hinng lawn mainte-
nance and landscaping
personnel for 1989 season.
(313)437-9333or (313)471-7411.

PAINTERS HELPER

Medium size manufacturer
located an Wixom has Imme-
dllte need tor a painters
helper. Sanding, taping, and
al1easl1 years expellence In
Industroal paantang required.
Fill out appllcallon at· NLB
Corporalion, 29830 Beck
Road, WIxom Dllectlons can
be obtained by calling
(313)624-5555.
PARALEGAL for an older
adult, Legal ASSistance Prog.
ram. Associate Degree, Para·
legal Cenlftcate, or prtor
legal experience helpful.
Part-lime pOSItion. Send
resume to Child and Family
Services ot MIchigan, Inc,
3075 E. Grand River, Howell,
MI.48843 E.O.E.

PARTS EXPEDITORS

35 year old matellal handling
company Is looking for pans
depanment employees with
background In phone orders,
IdentIfying parts from
manuals. processing orders
(phone and mail) We offer
excellent wages, benefits
and working condillons with
conllnuous training Reply
to, Mornson Industrial Equip-
ment Company, POBox
1077, Brighton, MI 48116
(313)227-6311

PART-TIME
HELP NEEDED
Afternoon Shift

We are seeking dependable
people to be trained to
handle all necessary func·
lions In the Composing Room
In our downtown HOwell
facility. This is a very
rewarding position In one of
the necessary steps In
pulling a newspaper
together. This position
requires a high aChool
dlplomna, minimum typing
skills of 45 wpm, and peraon
must possess good spelling
skllla. Apply.

SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 E. Grand River
HowellMI

We are an Equal
Opportunity Employer.
No phone cafls.
please.

RETAIL SALES

----.-...-._---------------....;.--------------_ ..__.._-------------------

CUSTOMER SERVICE ASSIS-
TANT Expanding Bnghton
area Wood Wtndow Manufac·
turer seeks assistant to lOin

Act,on Auto IS now ready to our CUSTOMER SERVICE
, open a state-<>I-the-an colli· DEPARTMENT Responslblll·
~ Slon and frame shop In lies Include dllect phone

Fenton Michigan We seek contact With customers.
indiViduals lor the follOWing scheduling, pnclng service
POSitions orders. and follow-up of

orders With service and sales
personnel The successful
candlate Will have excellent
communication Skills,
computer expellence. and

~ customer service ollenta-
~ BODY REPAIR TECH lion Send resume and pnor
of (Must have bump and bench earnings history to Vice
\ rack systems expellence ) PreSident. Weather Vane

Window. 5936 Ford Court
Bllghton MI 48116

ELECTRICIANS. some ex per·
lence requIred Resldenllal
and commerCial work. local
area (517)5464427 between
9 ~!!.1.~rod2 pm
ELECTRI·~C:-::IA':'N:'::S:--:--he...,lp-e-r-s-:Ca:-::II
for interview (517)548-9308
(517)548-3534
ELECTRON:C:IC""'SC---co-n-:-tr-ol-:-t-:-ec-:h-.
nlclan \o\lth machIne tool
expellence Send resume to
Box 3068. c/o LIVingston
County Press. 323 E Grand
River. Howell. MI48843

CLEANING person In Fowler· ELECTRONIC Techntcl8n
Ville area High hourly rate We currently need an elec-
One day a week Wllte to Box tronlc techniCian With an
3067 c/o LIVIngston County ASSOCiate Degree In Elec-
Press 323 E Grand RIver. tronlc TeChnology or ItS
Howell. M148843 eqUivalent The preferred
CLEANING posItions avail- candidate should also have
able WIth Homeworks. Unllm- bench eXpellence, know-
Ited Inc for resldenllal ledge of analog and dIgItal
homes In LlVlngslon Counly cllcultry AddItion course
ParHtme days Must be work toward the 1000IaiBSEE
mature and reliable Call Degree helpful Send resume
(313)229-5499 to Persollnel Dept. Acro-
COMMUNITY liVing faCIlity mag Inc. 30765 WIxom Road.
In need of dIrect care staff Wixom. M148096 E 0 E
Training prOVided $550 per EMPLOYEES Unlimited IS
hour to start Pleassant open and accepting appllca·
w 0 r kin g con d I t Ion s lions for light Industllal and
(313)229-$64 Monday thru general labor Permanent
Fnday 9-4 pm and temporary POSitions

______ available Apply 111 N
Walnut, Howell No fee
EXECUTIVE Posillon The
Amencan Cancer Soclty IS
looking for an aggressIve,
results ollented Area Dllec-
tor, serving LIVIngston, and
Monroe Counlles, With
Degree In BUSiness, or
eqUivalent work expellence
Needs skills In recruiting.
lund raising. and organlza·
lIOn No phone calls please
Salary range $16,000 to
$18.500 dependlOg upon
expenence Send resume to
Box 3069. South Lyon Herald,
101N Lafayelle. South Lyon.
MI 48178

PART-TIME
SOUTH LYON

EXCELLENT HOURS
10 5 hours per week Tues'
day, Wednesday, Thursday.
Evenings from s.a 30 p m
S3 75 per hour plus excellent
BONUSES and COMMIS·
SIONS Good working condl-
lions, nice people Telemark-
eltng for 6 local newspapers
Call only between s.a 30 p m
Tuesday. Wednesday or
Thursday evenings
(313)437-2013

QUALITY Control testers and
assembly people needed tor
small electronoC~ company
Apply between 9am and 12
noon at 5975 Ford Coun,
Brighton, lust off Grand
River, 'h mile west of
KenSington Road

SECURITY POSITIONS
Full and pan-lime. Unoforms
furnished. Rellrees
welcome Phone dUring bUSI-
ness hours Monday through
Fnday (3131227...c812.

RESPONSIBLE person
needed tor ouldoor mainte-
nance Musl be reliable Novl
area Write to Rolar Inc ,3855
E. Ten Mile Road, Warren.
MI 48091. Allentlon Walt. SERVICE/REPAIR MAN,

Cabinet company, seeking
person, to do field repairs lor
Cabanetry and Laminet tops.
Experience preferred
(313)229-9554 ext 228 for
appointment.

PART-TIME delivery dllver
25 to 30 Hours a week Must
know metro DetroIt area.
Some heavy IIlllng Inyolyed.
(313)449-2062
PART·TIME safes clerk for
chlldrenf ladles clothing
store Apply an person Next
Generation, 209 Main, down-
town Brlghlon

RETAIL
CONSULTANTS

SUBSTITUTE Bus Aides for
speclIl educatIon students.
On call basis $5.87 an hour.
ApplicatIons accepled
belween 8.30 1012.00and 2.00
10 4 00 Livangston Intermedl·
ate SChool Dlstnct, 1425 W.
Grand Rlyer, Howell.

PART-time errands dnyer
needed Call Anne or Mike.
(313)887·7380.
PART lime Will call basis for
warehOuse/drover fill in.
POSSIbly lead 10 full lime lor
summer. Must haye HI·Lo
expenence Truck expen-
ence helpful. (313)464-7010.
Ask for Craig for interview.
PART -lime housekeeping
near y~ur home. Exr;ellent
wages plus bonuses.
CAROL'S HELPING HANDS,
(313)357·3380.

SUBSTITUTE Caleterla
helpers to work In our SChOOl
kitchen on an on-<:lll baSIS.
$525 per hour. Apply In
person' horthville Public
Schools, 501 W. MaIO,
Nonhville.

RETAIL
MANAGER

ATTENTION houseWives:
pan·tlme cleaning person·
nel Neat and reillble only.
Day hours No carpet clean· Applicants must be at least 16
ing. Apply at· carpet Clinic, years of age and meet the
910 E. Grand River, behind mlnomum Quallficallons as
Anthony'S, between 8-3 p.m. listed on the announcement.
PART time, evenings and Some positions' require 2
weekends. Ideal for college years of college, specialized
student or 2nd job. Stock and work experience or training
delivery work. Excellent pay. and for are limIted to
For Info, call Baby N Kids students, retirees, veterans
Bedrooms, 12 Oaks Mall. or senior citizens. salary
Contact Ed. (313)349-2515. range $4.16 to $8 81 per
PEOPLE wanted to check on hours
People Magazine, Time, life, For funher information and
Money, Fonune, and other -:-:-:-:-:--------
publications In Brighton area SAW man. Entry leyel, good offiCial application materials.
supermarkets, and retail benefits. Apply at: MIcanol please contact.
outlets. TOS. a Division of Technologies, 48602 Down·
Time Inc needs indIViduals !.'!D, Wixom.
to work day time, Thursday SEARS Credit Cenlral. Imme-
l'nr1 nr Friday Flexible hours. dlate part·llme ooenlnos
Attractive earnings. Musl Credit investigations and
have car. If interested, send customer servIce Applicants
resume/lelter to. TDS, 2210 must be available evenings
Stonehedge Or. Apt C.. E. and Saturday. Apply Sears,
lansing, Mi. 48823. 12 Oaks Mall, Monday
PERMANENT Part· Time through Friday, 10 a m. to
Jobs! With Membership in 3 p.m. An Equal opponuntly
Ihe Michigan Army National '='Em"""pl..o.0y'-'e"'r______ TELEMARKETERS Wanted.
Guard. $4.75/hr. Ages 17-34, $5 00 per hour. Apply at: 301
male and female opponunl- SERVICE CashIers and alten- E. Grand River. Howell.
ties. Other beneflls Include dants. All shifts Apply at: 1-96 Thursday between 1 pm and
cash bonuses, cOllege assls- and Kent Lake RoaD Mobil. 5 pm or call (~11):i46-34ll6.
tance and excellent training.
Call (517)548-5127 or, If long
distance 1~292-1386.

SUMMERJOBS

Large party, deli, Wine Shop,
Flexible 50 hour average
work week. Salary dependant
on expenence and product
knowledge. Send Resume to:

VPS
5589 E. M-36

Pinckney Mi. 48169

Personnel Department
OAKLAND COUNTY

1200N. Telegraph
Pontiac, Mi. 42053

(313)353-0530
An Equal opponumty and

Affirmative Action Employer

PERSON FRIDAY
Growmg mllror Inslallation
company seeks Qualified
expenenced person to
handle a diverSified fUll-lime
positIon Involving all facets of
offace operations. Please
forward resume including
salary history and currenl
salary requirements to:
Office Manager, 24033
Research Dnve, Farmlngfon
Hills, MI. 48024.

DO
SOMHHING

mMAKE--
YOUR WIFE

JUMP
UP AND DOWN

PERSONNEL Manager.
ResponSible for employee
relallon activ/lles, recru/llng,
intervIewing and evalualing
candidates. case prepara-
lion: EEOC, UC claims
hearings and worker's
compensation. Monitor
personnel procedures. wage
and salary administralion,
safety program anI!
compliance. Educalion mml-
mum: 4 year degree with 2 to
5 years expenence. Send
resume to: Personnel Dept.,
Acromag Inc., 30765 Wixom
Road, Wixom, MI 48096. E. O.
E.
PERSON Over 18, needed to
work With handicapped. Dnv-
ers license, and high school
diploma or GED needed
Pan·tlme.(313)632·5625.
PLANT producllon. Learn a
SkIll, no expenence needed.
excellent benefits, good pay.
Jobs With a future Apply 9901
Webber, Bnghton. Details,
call (3131227·7016between 9
and4

PLASTICS
Automolive supplier diviSIon
of a Fonune 200 company is
looking for people with past
EXPERIENCE IN INJECTION
MOLD MACHINE OPERA·
TlON or those wilh good work
records In other areas who
are skilled In producllon
requiring Inspection and
manual labor duties This Is a
solid opponunily for good
wages and benefits. Apply.
Johnson Conlrols. 290
McCormick, (M-24 and DeMiI·
Ie Road) Lapeer. MI Equal
Opportunity Employer.

Convince her to JOin you In the
kind of senSible, regular exercise
program that can help prevent
heart disease. And contact the
American Heart Association ,for
more information on healthy hab-
its worth encouraging In those
you love.

PLUMBING retail store now
taking applications Experi-
ence preferred but not
necessary An equal oppor·
tunlty employer. Apply at
Long Plumbing Company, 190
E Main Street, Nonhvllle
(313)349-0373.

VVE'RE
FIGHTING FOR
YOUR LIFE

VtAmerican
Heart
Association
of

•M1S:hlgan

PRESS OPERA TORS &
WELDER/ASSEMBLERS

Looking lor long term
employment wilh aeeurily 10
build your future. If 10 don't
hesitate to answer this ad.
Apply, 44700 Grand River,
Novi.MI •A UM6d Way Agency
PRINTER. Quality, perfer 5to
10 yeara ABDlck expertence.
Non,smoklng. Haviland Print,
Ing & GraphiCS, Howell.
(517)54&-7030.



11S Hlip Wantedr-===~11S H.1p Wlnted

Help Wanted
All

Shifts
• Waitresses
• Cooks
• Dishwashers
• Hostesses
The Golden

PI.tt.r
South Lyon
437·3065

WELDER needed. Should be
lamillar with TIG and MIG
welding Will train Inexper·
lenced worker. No stick
welders need apply. Apply in
person at 126Summit Street.
Brighton.

WELDERS AND
FITTERS

Fabricator seeking produc·
lion welders and (Illers. lull
bene,"s • health. IIle and
dental Insurance. 13 paid
hollCllys. bonus days Apply
at: 52700 Pontiac Trail.
Wixom.

TERMINIX
INTERNATIONAL

111 Hlip Wlnted SII.,

C & C Sports now accepting
applications fo, expe,ienced
retail sales person Know.
Ieclge In HOnda. Yamaha
motorcycles and ATVs help-
ful Approximately 30 • 40
hours per week For more
Inlormatlon call and Ilk 10'
Shell (313)227·7068

***Salespeople
Wanted

***-WETEACH
-WETRAIN
·WEHELP
·WECARE
For personal

appointment &
Interview, call

tli
RED CARPET'

KEirn
ELGEN REALTORS

(313) 227·5000
ASK FOR GENE

FULL Time sales posillon
available. Apply 10 person
Crabtree & Evelyn. 12 Oaks
Mall. Novi.

RICHMOND
MECHANICAL, INC.
ISnow 'aklng 'ppJlCallOflS lor

H.V.A.C.IIECHANIC
Sheelll.l ..

5enice
1ns•..,lion

Experienc:ed only
AreyougettinglOp pay?
Do youhavea pensIOn?

Do youhaYehealthInsurance?
Do you have vac:altOn?

OpportunItyISknoclung lor the
nghl person All Inqullles Will
be keptconhdentlil.

BryanlDealer
Call (517) 548-3277
between 9 and 5

WIXOM Builders Supply.
warehouse man (or drywall
with hl-lo experience. Recent
physical. (313)624-9510.

YARD Person: Malure person
wanted to operale outdoor
llupply yard. Send resume/-
leller to: Brlcksc:ape. 21099L.. ... Old Novl Road. Northville. MI.
48161.

I
I
I,

TOOL MAKER/MACHINEST.
111 Help Wanted Sales

For preciSion gage work. ACCEPTING MANAGER
Lathe and Mill experience TRAINEES. Needed to staff
necessary. Part-tlmellull new offlc:e opening In Brlght-lime. Top pay for right
person (5m548-9874 on. No experience neces-
-' • sary. Company will offer
!OOL MAKER. Experlell"'..ed. complete training program.
..ultlng tool r:wnulac:turer. Excellent future with high
Excellent benefits. 100 earnings for those who~3~. Brill II t ~ !l. guaiiiy. Caii iSii~"';R;W.

USED Car Porter. Good
starting pay. Irlnge benefits,
must have valiCIs drlvera
license. Full-lime only. Apply
used car 101.McDonald Ford,
550 W. 7 Mile Road,
Northville.

REAL
ESTATE ONE

A Great Place
to Work!

Join Our Team10 dependable people for
light industrial factory work In Classes Starting Soon
the Brighton area. Choice 01
shilt plus gOOd pay to start. No,IINorth,llIe Area
eatl (3131229-0812. 348-6430-
WANTED: Concesslonaite. carolyn Beyer
Highland Recreation Area.
Oakland County. Cross c:oun- Milford Area
try and downhill ski rental, 684.1065
100d servlc:e. call Highland Grace Maxfield
Recreation Area.
(313)887·5135. LlYlngston County
WANTED Tradesmen with 227.5005
tools and truck to assemble Sh P
wood storage barn kits. aron ayne
Opportunity to eam $115 _ EOE·MIcIlIgan·sUrgeSI
$170 per day. Must be I\aSI blale ComPMY
sell-motlvated. HIring 8 - 8
RELIABLE people. Apply: COUNTER sales person with
Momlng 8 am to 10 am. ~ automotive background.
W. Grand River. Howell. Brighton (3131227-3098.
WAREHOUSE assistant (or -
100d processing plant. HI-lo
experience necessary. Apply
within: 209 oakland. Milford.
Monday Ihrough Friday.o a.m. t03 p.m.

WANTED!

DRIVERI
SALESPERSON

$450-$650 PER WEEK
CO. VEHICLE

PROVIDED
WAREHOUSE positions, light
Industrial. $4.40/hour.
$4.80/hour alter 45 working
days. 2 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Co. needs 4 to 5 lnofflc:e/ln-
Handleman Company. 1289 home salespeople to sell
Rlc:kett. BrIghton. gourmet 1000s. Complete
WAREHOUSE/DeM'I. Appli- pay training. leads, bonus.
cations being taken Nedne. and complete medical ben..
day thru Friday lrom loam to fits also provided. Must have
12 noon for warehouse and good driving record, be
driving personnel. Apply to: energetic: and responsible.
3511W. Grand River, Howell. For In t trv lew. ca II
(517)548-1010. (313):471-6688.

HELP!!

117 Bu,lne ..
Opportunities

A Business OPportunlly for a
registered Phy Therapist.
Howell locallon Contac:1 Dr
Dudley or Dr Karas
(511)546-4880.
BRIGHTON Carry oul
reslaurant $55.000
(313).431-5918&lIe,5p m

INVESTORS
Quick Oil Change

(313)449-5323

WANT 10 be your own boss?
Farmers Insurance group
oilers opportUnities to open
your own Insurance busi·
ness Slart part·lIme without
gIVing up your present
employment. 4 year college
degree required Appllc:a·
lions being taken lor new
classes begInning Feb. 23
(3131559-1650 or
1(800)289-1233.

168 Instructional
SChools

170 Situations Wanted

DUST Busters are here Is
Cleaning your lear? Don'l be
alraid to give us a rlng. we al
Ousl Busters WIll get It clean
(313)227-7561.
EXPERIENCED houseclean·
ing Northville. Novi area.
(313)348-6044

-
HOUSECLEANING jobs

EARN WHAT wanted In LIVIngston county.
Excellent references. 10

YOU ARE years expenence. Reason·
able. reliable and trustwor-

WORTH thy. Ask lor Cheryl.
(511)223-1323.(313)431~.

We are Interviewing HOUSEKEEPING done
both licensed & beyond expeclatlOns. Call
unlicensed Individuals (313)348-1964for pricing and

(or a full time career In
appointment.
HOUSEWIFE Looking hous ..real estate. Extensive cleaninll. Millard Hiahland

training provided. clas- area prelerred. (313)881-4580
aes start soon. Call evemngs.
today. MATURE lady Will do house-

CONRAD work. shopping. elc. TLC to
elderles. Call Peggy,

JAKUBOWSKI (3131437·2179.
PROFESSIONAL cleaning In478·9130 your home. Insurance and

I ERA RYMAL bond provided. The Old Maid
Service. (313)349-5471.

CV"~C"ft RESPONSIBLE mother.

MIKE'S Tax Servlc:e Person·
nal and small business.
In-home service call Mike
Vlncenl, (51D223-8441.
TAX SERVICES. Federal.
slale and local taxes lor
buslneees or Individuals.
Bookkeeping available.
Conveniently located.
Monday throu~h saturday.
Evenings by appolnlment.
AffiLIATED ACCOUN-
TANTS, 738 S Mlc:hlgan,
Suite 6, Howell. Ask lor Eve
Harbison, carol Sklrchak or
Susan Grimes Munaell.
(517)546-1100.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping GUide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3'30 -
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon-
day Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet Business Darectorys.
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
GreenSheel.

COMPLETE bookkeeping,
data and word processing
service. Monlhly accounting
through IInanclal statements.
Including payroll and payrOll
laxes Correspondence,
mailing lists, forms, statistI-
cal data. resumes. call for list
and low rates. (313)431·1690
or (313)437~.

LEAVEITTOTHE
PROFESSIONALS •••

ItCould Save You Money
We want you to get everything that's

coming to you. let our specially
trained experts take care of it fast!
Thev're aware of the newest laws.

.that can get you extra cash!

110 Income To
Service

167 Business
Opportunities

CPA performing tax prepara-
tion and ac:c:ountlng services
In the privacy and convenI-
ence 01 your home or
business. Rat.. reasonable.
Inquiries welcomed. No obli-
gallon. call (3131227.....
MADDEN Tax Service. to
Vea,. experience. Tax prepa'
ration and accounting
servlc:e. In the privacy and
convenience 01your home Of
business. Rates are $35 lor
Federal t040 A or t040 EZ and
Michigan return. $50 lor
Federal t040 SChedules A
and B and Michigan return.
Inquiries welcome.
(3131227·••

ACCOUNTING and Income
lIJes done by • C.P.A.
Rrasonable rates.
(313)341-2882.

ACCURATE Income tax
prepar.tlon, lormer IRS IlICIi-
tor. Vour hOme or mine.
George Taylor. (313)34.... 758.

A/J Accounting 5ervlc:...
Indlvlclual tax". 10 years
accounting experience.
(313)341:7311.

D

C.P.A.
PERFORMING

Tax Preparation
and

Accountln.
Service.

Don. In the privacy and
convenl.nc. 01 your

home or busln ...

REASONABLE RATES
Inqulrlel Welcome CIII:
(313)227-4433

7

225 Autos Wanted175 Buslne .. 1
Pro'elllonal
SerYlces

WedneSday/ThurSday, February 15/11, 1818-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-11-B

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehlele,230 Trucks 233 4 Wheel DrIY.

'/ehle"s1 SELL ME YOUR CAR.
TRUCK OR VAN. 1885 Of
older Low mileage or high
mileage Sharp condition or
poor condition Outstate
buyers waiting Instanl c:uh.
Please call Dale Walson
(511)8~188 8 a.m to 8 p.m
7 daysaweek.
BUYING late model wrecks.
We have new and used auto
parIs. New radiators at
discount prk:es. Mlec:hlels
Aulo salvage Inc. Howell.
(511)548-4111.

LICENSED builder to do all
types 01 work and clean-up.
Call MIke. (313)437·7311or
Tom.13131453-4567.
PIANO and organ lessons
aVlllable lor children and ~~:=;='-- _
adults Grsduated Irom Royal
Academy. London England.
American national certilled
music:teacher. (3131231-9433.
REPAIR YOUR CREDIT.
(313)981-0895.
S WED IS7'H::"""I"'-h-e-ra-p-e-u"7t:-1c
masseuse Relieve 'tress.
aches. pains. etc. $25 per
hour (313)437·2179.

176 Accepting
Bids.

2111 Molorcycles

1988HONDA Goldwlng. millt
condilion. call Jerry or Vince
(511)54&-3410.

205 Snowmobiles

1973ARTIC cat EI Tlgra. New
engine. gOOdtrack. lor parts.
$250.(3131878-2191.
1979KAWASAKI 440 Intruder.
2.000aclual miles. very clean
$800. (511)54&-6489.
1980KAWASAKI Drilter. Very
clean Excellent condition.
MOVing, must sell. Make
oller. (3131881.a23alter 8:30.
1980 SKI-DOO Blizzard 9500.
Runs excellent. With trailer
and many extra parts. $1200
or bestoHer. (313)632·5813.
1983POLARiS. 244 c:c:. Excel-
lenl condillon. $800.
(517)545-8593.
1985 YAMAHA'S (21. SS-440.
Enllcer 340. Trailer Included.
$4.000. Will seperale.
(3131878-9153alter 6 p.m.

210 Boats & Equipment

16 FOOT Bluefin, 50 hp.
Mercury Shorelander Trailer.
LoIs 01 extras. $3500 or besl
oller. Call alter 6 p.m.
(313)231-3359.
198121 FT. Sea Ray. Cuddy
Cabin. Excellenl condition.
Low hours. $16.500.
(511)54606254or (517)223-3779.
1988 BLUE FIN bowrlder.
19 II. Asking $8,000. Fully
equipped. (3131286-5460.
evenings.
27 FT. Bayllner. Flying
bridge. 1976. $13.500.
(313).431-1520.

215 Campers. TraUers
& Equipment

APACHE popup. Sleeps 6.
$150. (5111546·1718 and
(517)54&-7635.

220 Auto Parts
a Services

1974PONTIAC400 engine and
lrans $150.(511)543-2294.
1979DATSUN Pickup. Excel-
lenl engine, and 5 speed
transmission. $125. 1975
Granada. Excellent 302
engine. $100. (313)431-3323
evenings.

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

1985 CHEVETTE Molor and
Trans. 40.000 miles. $200.
(511)546-4901.
lAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
Automatic, manual transmis-
sions. front wheel drives. and
transfer cases. We rebuild.
you Install. (3131229-9259
8:30 a.m 106 p.m.
4 GOODYEAR Eagles GT.
215x65x15". $200. 4 GM
F.W.D. Aiumillum wheels.
New. 15". $150.(3131878-2191.
4 SPEED lransmlsslon lor
1978 to 1980 Monza, 4
cylinder. $75.(517)546-.4081.
CHEVETTE parts. New and
used. Shock lowers and lloor
pans. New replacemenl
sheet metal lor trucks and
cars. (313)437-4105.
DARYL'S engine repair and
rebuilding. Work guaranleed.
(511)223-3203.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

II you have an item you wish
10 sell lor $25 or less or a
group 01 Items seiling lor no
more than $25 you can now
plsce an ad in Ihe classllied
section lor a discounted
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (to words or lessl and
she will bill you only $2.50.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commerclalaccounlsl.

HOUSE and oHlc:e cleaning.
I need 10 part lime (earn $400 Reliable. references. low
to $1200per monthl and 8 full rates. Ask lor Annette
lime (earn $2000to $4000 per (313)437-5811alter 4pm.
monlhl people 10 help me HOUSECLEANING. Commer.
with my business! Full clal and reslden"al. Exper·
tralnlng. slart loday' Call Mr. renced WIth relerences. call
Wesley. (3131462-3655. Cathy (313)624·2643.
OUTDOOR power equipment HOUSECLEANING and busl-
sales persons. Send resume ness Expenenced. respoR-
10: PO Box 942. Novl. MI sible person. References
48050. available. Call TerrI.

(31312271292

.. S .......... ....... Idaughler team Will clean your
.... ...1, home or ollice. Reasonable

rales. excellenl references.
REAL Estate salesperson or (3131431-8491or (313)431-4668.
Brokers to work in a 2 person RISE and Shine Quallly
office •• call Oren Nelson. housekeeping Sevlce. We
(3t31449-4486. 9163 Main, make It Shine. (3131735-4681
Whitmore Lake. MI. or (3131735-5612.
WANT to be your own Boss? WANTED 10Iype resumes. or
Farmer's Insurance Group college reports' $2 per page
oHers opportunities 10 open or$10 per hour. (3131349-3419.
your own insurance busi-
ness. Slart part-time without 175 Business a
giving up your presenl Professional
employment. Four year Services
college degree required. -
Applications being laken lor ACCOUNTING Services.
new classes beginning AIR. A/P. payrOll. etc.
February 23. Phone Temporary. part-lime. or
( 3 1 3 1 5 5 9 - 1 6 5 0 0 r lull-lime. BBA. (3131449-4673.
l-llOO-289-7233. BOTTOM LINE Accounting

ServIces. Accounting. bookk-
eeping and taxes. specializ-
Ing In small businesses.
start-ups, and conlractors. 35

•• - years experience. Reason-
OWN your own apparel or able rates. Ray Schuchard,
shoe store, choose from: "'(3"'13""'43:.:::.:....1.1.:.;:00:.;70:.:,._
Jean/sportswear. ladles.
men's, Children/maternity.
large sizes. petite, danc..
wear/aerobic. bridal. IIngeroe
or ac:c:essorles slore. Add
color analysis. Brand names:
Liz Claiborne. Healthtex.
Chaus, Lee, St. Michele,
Forenza, Bugle Boy. Levi,
camp Beverly Hills. Organi-
cally Grown. Lucia. over 2000
olhers. Or $13.99 one price
designer. multi tier pricing
dlscounl or lamlly shoe
store. Retail prices unbeliev-
able for top quality shoes
normally priced Irom $19 to
$60. Over 250 brands. 2600
styles. $18.900 to $29.900:
Inventory. training. flxlures,
airfare, grand opening, etc.
can open 15 days. Mr.
Loughlin. (612)888-4228.

221 Truck Parts
I Service.

19n DANA 70 axle with dual
wheel rims. $250.
(517)543-2294.
FIBERGLASS truck cap lor
8 It bed. Black. sliding
windows with screens. $150.
(517)546-1874.
PICKUP~. Fits F·ll1. $100.
1313,* .

1981 FORO Ranger Pickup.
32,000 miles 4 cylinder. 5
speed. $4000. (313)887·7154.
1981FORD F·15O6 cylinder. 4
speed. good condillon
$4.000. Days (313)227-3041.
Nights (3131221-6588.

1986JEEP Cherokee. 2 doOr,
V6. 4 wheel drive. 87.000
miles, very good condition.
$7500. (5171223-3813. alter
~ 30 P m. weekdaya.
1986 $-15 JIMMY. Executive

1976 JEEP Cherokge.
Quadratrac New tires plus
set of 4 011 road tires $1.250.
(3131231·1614aller 5 p m or
FridayS weekends

1988 FORD F15O. 4 wheel
drave. \I~. automatic: MinI
condilion. (313)348a92.
1986 TOVOTA 4x4 Pickup.
55.000 miles. Loaded. wllh
cap. $7500 or best oHer.
(3131229-43898 am to 4 pm.
1987 DODGE Dakota SE.

_------- .. Black, cruise. amlfm stereo.
power sleerlng. power
brakes. 8 It. bed. $7.950.
(313)747-41180.

car. loaded. $10.800.
(3131221·2285.

TRUCKS 1981FORD Ranger 4X4. XLT
BIG SELECTION package. 5 speed overdrive.

Rangers & Full Size like new. $15OO.(313)~1.
19117GMC Sierra Clanlc:.
Rust proofed. Bedllner.
Loaded 82 diesel. Low

BRONCO II's miles. Grey . $13.495.
Big Selection (313)229-9413

19883MC Sierra 1500.Every10 to choose tram option. $12.000.Blue, silver.
(313)632-6102.

Bill Brown 235 Vans
-USED CARS-
3lGlll~~uma

1979 CHEVY van 3/4 ton.
522 runs great $1.500. Alter 5,

(511)223-3408.

AUTOSWANTED
TEMPOS I ESCORTS
.... TllIe eMIt In III' 'pll

••• rown
-UIEDCAII-

.... Ply-:r~d .. LhOllle

1981FORD Ranger Excellenl
condition $5800 Financing
available. (511)548-2688
2 1981 DUMP Trucks. Both
run and are In gOOd condl·
tlon. $8000. (511)54&-4194

233 4 Wheel DrIve
Vehicles

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
109 Dexter & Green Sheel
Shopping Guide Serving
Hlghlanc'. Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30 • Shopper. Mon-
day Green Sheet. & Green
Sheel Business DireclOrys.
Monday 3.30 • Wednesday
Green Sheet.

1914 INTERNATIONAL Pick·
up. NeWly rebuilt engme.
Excellent condition. Best
oHer. (3131221-5295.

228 Construction
EquIpment

"SPECIAL PURCHASE"
1988 TAURUS GL'S

and SABLE GS

"SPECIAL PURCHASE"

1988 SCORPIO
1980FORDF·7001 yard dump.
Everything new. :.IIolor.
clulch, tires. etc. Also, 1986
Brut construction Iraller. 10
ton capacity. like new. Musl
sell. $13,300 both. or best
offer. (517)548-3111
HOBART Welder-Generator.
110-220. commercial. excel-
lent condition. Welding
hoses and masks. $800. IIrm.
(3131229-5539. 6 p.m. 10
9 p.m.(BIII).

European desfgned. auto-
matic, four wheel anti-lock
braking system. power
front and rear seats, locks
and wfndows, luil analog
Instrumentation. power
moonroof, speed control.
electronic climate control
system. graphic Informa-
tion module and much
more!

V-6 engines. auto 0-0
trans., factory alr condl-
t1onlng-AM/FM stereos.
tilt wheel & cruise control.
Good color selection. 60
month financing avallable.
plus low Interest rate. Bal-
ance of FoMoCo 6 yr. 60.
OOO/mlle power train war-
ranty aVellable.

ROAD grader. Clean your
own driveway or road. $3000
or besl. (313)261-3495.
TWOWheel droveIntemallon·
al end loader. Diesel engine.
Two yard bucket. $6200. call
belore 9:30 p.m. only!
(313):429-1973.

230 Trucks

1959FORD. 1 ton car hauler.
$650. (313)873-3204.
1971 CHEVY pick-up. Body
fair runs oreal. $450.
(3131818-3204.-

FOUR DOORS
50 TO CHOOSE FROM

Your Choice
SALE PRICED

from$9888

7TOCHOOSE
FROM

$15,488
1912 CHEVROLET. Runs
excellenl. All new parts.
Reinlorced bed With winch.
$850. (3131229-8030.
1971F-250Super Cab. $1.500
or best. (313)437-1214.
1971FORD plc:kup wllh cap.
Runs good. $500.
(517)543-1178.
1978 1 TON Slake Chevy
GOOdcondition. Tool boxes
Included. $950.(517)546-1807.
1978 FORD F15O.Fair condl-
lion. $900. (313)437-1294
between5 p.m.and9 p.m.
1918 GMC 'k ton pickup.
Runs greal. $2.000besl offer.
Serious Inquiries.
(3131229-5231.

Attention
Meyers

SnowPlow
Owners BUY A 1989

'~§upremm~
OUT OF STOCK AND

GET A YEARS
SUPPLY OF GAS AT

NO EXTRA CHARGE*

We Now Have
Service Parts

To Fit Your
Plow

only at

Hilltop Ford
2798 E. Grand RivBr

HOWBII

546·2250

1979 FORD truCk. F-«IO. van
box 9x18 It. Hydraulic lilt
gate. am radio. 48.373miles.
Excellenl condition.
(313)349.5500.
1980GMC hall ton. 8 cylinder.
stick shllt. rebuilt trans, new
clulch. $2.650.(313)437-8414.
1983 CHEVY 4x4. Silverado
350 4 barrel carb, automatic
WIth overdrive. Iiberglass
lopper with rear heater.
$4.000.(313)632-5103.
1983FORD Ranger. Automa-
tic:. power steering/brakes.
dual tanks. exlended bed.
(313)261·2693,(313)455:9585.
1983 GMC $-15 Longbed.
$3.350. 35.000 actual miles.
(5t7)548-4409.
1984 CHEVROLET hal'·ton
custom 10 plc:k-up. n.ooo
miles. business use. As la
$2500 Culligan Water CondI-
tioning. (313)437·2053.
1984 F·15O. 2 years down
South. 305 va. power steer·
lng/brakes, cruise, amllm
cassette. heavy duty
bumper. cap. new tires. new
ballery. (313)227-4808.

Plus 550000 Cash Back
From Olds!

*'650 Dollars worth of AMOCO gas based on
E.R.A. Estimated Combined Mileage of 20
M.P.G. on 15,000miles at 95C per gallon.

1985 OATSON. cap, durailn-
er. 5 speed. air. amllm
casselle. $1.1150.(517)546-1854
alter8 p.m. SUPERIOR

OLD5 • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCK
l;IGIi

8282 W. Grand River' Brighton • 227·1100

1985 FORD Fl50. Power
steering/brakes, Sliding back
window, am-1m casselle. 3
speed overdrive. posl·
traction, good shape. $5,000
or best oHer. (3131227-7384
alter 4'30 p.m.
1988CHEVY Silverado ~ ton,
8800 GVW. Loaded. Extended
Warranty, and more. $11.000.
(3t3)227-7052evenings.
t988 F·250. XL package.
Well·malntalned. Clean.
$8700Of beat. (313)341:2500. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••

p 7 ?
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\......:.:'y':n ~ hearts on trees seems..." '" ~... ," ..., '\ ) 0·1
........." ~ t nl U~ 1.

:~'.:: :ht'\ fact is, it cut short the
.' ':';.-,,,:': :1is rnajestic oak.

By gouging into the bark,
\"·..:ndals crippled the tree's vascular
system. So, like thousands of other
innocent victims each year, the tree
slowly died.

But the fight against vandalism
is gathering strength from the
example: u{ Ly nn Brauer and Carol
Eichling.

When vandals girdled a 300
year old Chinquapin Oak near their
1\ Jr J1 ." 1\ If' • l... 1-.lVlarlnaSV111e, lVliSSOUfi uome, tuey
wrapped the wound in sphagnum
moss and tended the tree daily,
despite blizzard conditions.

If not for the severe winter,
arborists feel the Chinquapin might
have survived.

We believe miracles can take
root. When people care enough .

•

! II · Give a hoot.
..·..:. Don't pollute ..:.

: I' ..
..IIIr i ·

I :1 ....
" Forest Service, D.S.O.A. ttmI I

;-,.. ..... .....:.. , ~::I

'I~/
,".. '.
e•...

~, ;
~(~ .. ..".,.....-' ~:.'" • s h 7777 I

I
I
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231 Recreational
Vehicles

1983 CHEVY Beauville
Loaded 15,000or best oller
(517150t6-t943,or (517)50t6-WO
ext 210
1986 '-'-A7"":E=-=R:-:O:-:SC=T-=-A~R-'x LT
Loaded with options, must
sell. $8450 (3131887~
1986DODGEMaxl·van 14 ton,
loaded Under warranty
S9200 (3131348·5330,
(313)721.3859;~:=:c-~_
1986PLYMOUTHVoyager LE,
loaded, seven passenger,
74.500miles. excellent cond,-
tlon 17,200 (3131887·3569,
1987PLYMOUTHMInivan LE
46.000 miles. loaded 19.900
(313)227·9474

USED MOTOR HOMES

MUST SELL

STARTING AT $2995

MOORES RV MALL

CALL BERNIE

(313)662-4548.

TRAVEL TRAILERS

USED

STARTING AT $500

MOORES RV MALL

CALL BERNIE

(313)662-4548

fRE-SEASON
CONVERSION VAN

tr Large Selection * Low Prices
New 19B9 Fully-Equlpped- Ready to Go

From$14,998 *

New 1989 Dodge 8 150, 109" W.W.
• 35 GallonFuelTank • AirCondltlOnl~ • 3- 2O"x3O"WlndowswlthSCreens
•ChromeBumperFront& Rear •DeluxeWindshieldWipers •SlopeDecor Package
•ChromeGillie •CruiseControl •FullyTnmmedWall& CeilingPanels
•No5300 GVWPackage •TiltSteenngWheel •FuUyCovered& carpetedConversion
•AutomaticTransmiSSIOn • 4 captainSSeats AreaFloonng
• 3 9l V-6,EleclronlcFuel •Rea/Couch • RooIRack
Injection •WoodGameTable • RearTilecarner

• DrapesWithWoodgrainValances •TnmmedDoor Panels
P ....... oIt(;(vaG$£t1d.s"~ ....." ... .a pl_p ,;h.lliC. A....... A", lide.: ~p'~:t'~ '.lC!C"')' rcbA'ltJ J\I,t .1d I... 'MJ 1,c1lt""f1

.... y wary from pICture shown

M·59 at Duck Lk. Rd., Highland

887·3222

Turbo.Auto.A1C.Cass 56995
A1C. TIlt. Cruise. Cass $7995
Auto. A/C. Low Miles $5995

AM/FM.P.S .• P.B, $4695
'87 BONNEVILLE LE Loaded $10,495
'86 CELEBRITY WAGON~~~r:t~rn~ $7995
'86 LASER ES TURBO A~~;.~~::r $7495
'86 LeSABRE LIMITED ~r~:6~r $8995
'86 GRAND AM LE 2Tone.AfC.AIIPower $6995
'85 CELEBRITY Loaded,CleanCar $5795
'85 CENTURY LIMITEDA/'i'lrp~w:rB ·$6295
'85 PONTIAC 6000 Auto.A/C.AM/FM $5495
'85 CUTLASS CIERA AfCc~~lt~e TIll. $4995
'84 RELIANT Auto.A1C.LowMlles.r.S .P,B $3995
'85 BUICK REGAL All Power. Low Miles $5985
'83 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA A~~,t~;11$2995

'87 SHADOW ES

'87 ESCORT GT

'870MNI

'87 ESCORT

'85 ASTRO VAN AlC.Cassette.NiceVan $7995
'88 SILVERADO P-UP 5~~a~~~S' $10,995
'85 SCOTTSDALE P-UP Top~~rCV'8. $7687
'87 BEAUVILLE VAN E~~a~~~'d $12,995
'86 GMC 515 4x4 Nice Truck,6Cyi. $6995
'86 GMC SIS JIMMY 4x4,Sunrool $9995
'83 RANGER 29.000 Actual Miles $3995

• •
'78 CHEVY CHEVETTE Auto~~~~iRuns $595
'80 FORD FIESTA 4 Cyl.. 4 Speed Trans, $495
'80 CHEVY CITATION 4Dr .• Automatlc $395

CHAMPION
INSRIGHTON

3131229-8800
I03U,IlIIIR/ft, 1IowIt_........ Exit 145 off 1'98

--- ----- ------- ----
231 Recr.atlonal

V.hlcle.
240 Automobll.a 240 Automobiles
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240 Automobllea

1979 OLOS Cutlass Runs
good Clean, (517)223-8272
1981BUICKRegal 2 door, V6.
90.000 miles Runs great.
dependable 11550
(3131229-2a.c8
1981--C·~H~EV:"'-'(""""'Ef-'C""'a-I'l-'no-
Power steering/brakes,
amllm cassette stereo. auto.
V~. radaals. T A s. Excellent

YAMAHA350 Warrior Adult condlllOn 13.995 or best
owned Like new Must sell oller (3131231-4914alter 7'30
12100 or best oller pm
(313/624-1279 __ _ 1981 CHEVY Monte Carlo

Well·malntalned. loaded
239 Antique Cars S250Call (313).437.a536

1981 GRENADA GUt V8.
1939BUICKSpecaal Siraight loaded Well maintained
8 4 door sedan 12000 Best oller (3131229-8233.
(313)349-3770 o=,(31:::,31""~~56,,,-7 _p---------------------. BUYING high performance 1981MERCURYLynx wagonparts. Including sheet metal Slick, stereo 40 mpg. Sharp
parts (517)5048-2294 car Many new parts Excel·
------- lenl Iransportallon. Good

heat $1.350.(313)229-8030
1981 MERCURY MarqUIS

=---;-:=~:--:o-:-----=- Needs engine work, good
1987 MUSTANG 50 HO. body 1350 (3131229-7673alter
automatic Loaded S8900 5 P m
(517)50t6-7835or (517)54&-1778"'-198""',::':"P-L'(-M-O-U-TH~Re-lla-n-t~K
1969 MUSTANG Fastback car Like new. no rust Runs
Texas c,r. no rusl. new greal. $1300 or best otter.
engine Good project car ,(~31~3)~22c:.:7~~1~3 _
12.300 or best oller -
(313/623-0927

1982 AIRES K Two door.
Burgandy With gold trim
Amllm stereo. cruise
delayed wiper. Rear delrost
New IlIllS $1400
(313)887.. 124

1985SUZUKI250EATV Good
condition 1900 or best
(517150t6-2882
1988200SX. 100mii8s~11200
1988 35OX, 100 miles. 11400
Bolh like new (313)437-5572

1982 CAVALIER Type 10
halchback Overhauled
engme. runs good 11.600
(517)5048-2213
1982 CHEVYMalibu ClassIC
Statlonwagon Runs good
11900(3131227-7673.
1982CHEVYCelebnty Front
wheel drive Excellent condl·
lion, transportallon 12500
Phone Sheryl (313)229-2229.
1982 HONDAAccord LX 5
speed. loaded 12000
(313)229-2217

240 Automobiles
OverS1,OOO

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

The Ar.. •• l8rge.t uHcl
car dNler 'or hlgh q~
.nd unbellev.ble prlcul

"0"
DOWN!·

ESCORTS.....-
TEMPO'S
__

MUSTANG
GT'S&~.

VAN CONVERSIONS--AEROSTARS~-...-• on __ credn _ !all &

log Exlrlon __

1973 CADILLAC Coupe
Deville Needs Irans. Runs
good. S300 (313)229-7673alter
5 pm.
19n FORDThunderbird New
IIres. brakes. exhausl Geor-
gia car. 48,000ongmal miles
$1600firm.(517)543-4199.
19n OLDS 88 4 door. V-8.
automatic. power windows
and locks. power seal.
amllm 67.000miles. Just like
new. no rust. 11.750
(313)878-3824,

BILLBROWN I
FORD

522-00301978CADILLACSedan DeVIl·
Ie Excellent condition, S1700
or best. (517)5048-5336.

I

'88 DODGE DYNASTY

*
Auto, V-B, Alr, Power S.... A Gft
Locks, Stereo, Defroster .. II. , ... ilV

•• • • • • • •
'88 DODO£
SHADOW

4 Dr., Auto, Air, Defroster,
Stereo, Starting At

$7995· $16533 Mo.**

'88 DODGE ARIES
$7995* or

'88 CHRYSLER LeBARON COUPE
Turbo, Air. P.S., P.B., Cassette,
Cloth, Alum. Wheels & More
List '15,420
Discount .55620

$9800·

'88 DODGE 8-250 WAGON
~~ LOADED!

~$15,890'
~
'88 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGERS
SPECIAL
EDITION
Includes V 6. Auto.
All. Tilt. CrUise,
Power Windows,
Locks. Mirrors. 7
Passenger Sealmg,
AM/FM Stereo &
More

'88 EAGLE PREMIER ES
-2 ToChoose From- sll,995

V-6.Auto. Power Seats, $23740Locks. Windows. Casselle, *
Till. Cruise, Air, 4 Dr,. & More -or- Mo.

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PL YMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

229-4100
:'10% Down. 1.1% APA InclUdes Tax.a & Title
Plua Tax. TItI. & Plat.a

240 AutomobUas
1962 MARK VI Mint condl·
lion, loaded leather IRlenor
S68llO, (313)322-7439belore
4 pm (3131348·2878 alter
5pm _
1982 PONTIAC J2000 LE 4
speed Power sleermg
brakes. locks Cruise, air.
ruslprooled $1,900 Call alter
6J! m (313)437-9885.
1983BUICKLe5abre limited
Loaded Excellent condillon
S2500(51715048-?n5 __

1983 MUSTANG GT New
paIRI, clutch, brakes and

1983 CADILLAC Eldorado healer core Excellenl COndl-
like new Reasonable lion S3500 (517)546-2528
(313)!7~ _ _ 1983 NISSAN Sent~
1983 CUTLASS Excellent speed, air cassette. great
condillon V~ air till CrUiSe,con d I lion 13.000
stereo $3800 Even,ngs and (313)349-8755
weekends (313)349-1132 1984- CAVALIER Type 10.
1983 MERCURYlynx Good RUSlproofed.runs and drives
con d I I Ion S 1 7 0 0 great No rusl, 1 owner.
(517/521-4829 SI 795 (~171.5ol&-8:..:.174-=--__

~ VALUES
~e:~~~B~~~KI ~£J1Jh~~ I

4 Door . --
2 3Ltr QUAD-4 ~ = ~

ENGINE. AIR. TILT, =- ~ ~ __ I
CRUISE, L.::- .

WIREWHEEL ~---=::--------
COVERS ANDMORE'

OVER 20
BUICK LeSABRE

IN STOCK FOR
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

SPECIAL PURCHASE
1988 MODELS

4 9010 A.P.R.
• / ( Financing*

BRAND NEW RANGER 4x2 PICK-UP
XLT, Sliding Window. PS. PB, 2Tone Pamt, AM/FM Stereo with
Cassette. Loaded, $7399 * *

3 To Choose. From

BRAND NEW RANGER 4x4 PICK-UP
XLT. Sliding Window. PS. PB. 2 Tone. AM/FM Stereo
w/Cassette. Electric ShIft. $9999 * *

3 To Choose. From

BRAND NEW T-BIRD/COUGAR COUPES
Loaded. Power Windows. Power Seat. Power Locks. Premium
Sound. 2Tone Pamt, Road Wheels, Air and More

4ToChoose. From $12,499 * *
BRAND NEW TAURUS GL & SABLE GS
Air, Power Window; Seats, Locks, Stereo Cassette. Speed.
Tilt. AutoTrans& More $11 999 * *

T To Choose. From ,

BRAND NEW TEMPO LX 4 DR. SEDANS
Air. Auto. Power Locks, Speed Cont . AM IFM Stereo WIth
Cassette & More $9499 * *

3 To Choose. From

HURRYI THEY'RE GOING FAST
Immediate D~liv~ry

Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford· Mercury For Details

• On selected models
•• Plus destination. tax & license. rebates included
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240 Aulomoblles - -- .
CAR LOANS
NO CREDIT NEEDEDI
NO DOWN PAYMENT

MR. GRAHAM
(313) 663·3321

LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
ANP THEN REMEMBER:

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

240 Automobllel 240 Automobllel
198-4 COL T Vlsla wagon
Excellenl condition
(313)217·3465
198-4 COUGAR LS CLEAN
AND LOADED Musl see'
(313)227-6546
198-4CUTLASS 68 000 m'les.
black excellent condition
$3900 (517)521,32' 4 atter
5prn
198-4CUTLASS 4 door low
mileage englOe. loaded,
clean cloth lOtenor $4 500
(517)548.3645
198-4CUTLASS - 4-door . i~
mileage englOe. loaded.
clean cloth Inlenor $4 500
(517)54a-3645
1984 DODGE Charger 4
speed GOOd cOMlton $1750
or besl offer (313)887-6261
198-4OODGE Daytona Turbo
Z automallc. ruSlproofed.
power mirrors. rechnlng
lumbar seats and more
$2995 (517)546-9736
1984 ENCORE - Excellent
condilion $1,800 or beSI
offer (51r)546-25~ _

198-4 ESCORT New rebUIII
englOe Many new parts
Excellent mechanical COndl'
lion GOOd transportallon
$1 495 0' best offer
1313)227·7677
198-4EXP 5 speed,- amllm
cassette Black, 60 000 miles
$3200 or besl offer
(3131632·7290
198-4FORD Escort 4 speed,
hatchback amlfm stereo
Excellent co;,\dlllon $2.000
hrm (313)887·7585
1984 FORD Tempe-i doOr.
automallC. loaded S3200 or
best offer (3t312321·2085
1984 MARQUiS wagon
Loaded. V6. 52.900 miles.
good condilion $3250
(3131229-4509
1~4 MERCURY Ma~u~
Brougham 4 door sedan. low
mileage $4700 1981 Eldor·
ado $6800 (Gasl
(~3~9:3flO

240 Automobiles 240 AUlomoblles

LET US PROVE IT TO YOUI
Located on Telegraph Rd.

between Orchard Lake Rd. & Square Lake Rct.

Varsity Massacres
High Used Csr Prices!!!!

No"'" thru
Valentine·. Day

*0 Down
* * 12 Month/12,OOO Mile Warranty

$2000 to $3500
1914 DODGE DAYTONA - 5 Speed. Sunroof,
Kenwood stereo clssetle. cruise. Sporty!
'3495

1982 OLDS TORONADO - Automltic.lir.lllt
. & cruise. power windows, locks & selts,

wires. Low ml. '3450.

1984 SUNBIRD 2000 SE - Turbo,lutomltic,
lir, tilt & cruise. sunroof. stereo clssette

- Crelln as a whislle' '3425

1982 FIREBIRD -4 speed. power steering &
brakes,llr, stereo clSsette, more. '3450

1983 EXP - 5 speed. cloth. stereo cassette,
rear defogger. Looks & drlyes perfect! '3325

1984 ESCORT - 4 door, automltlc,llr, cruise,
stereo, rear defogger/wiper. Cleln. '2950

1985 ESCORT· 2 door, 4 speed. power
steering & brakes, cloth. front wheel driye
glS SlYer. '2445.

$3500 to '5000

198-4OLDSMOBILE Fllenza.
many optIOns. amlfm casse'·
Ie 84 000 miles Now taking
bids ShOWing vehicle
bel ween I p m and 6 p m
Fnday Call Jerry or Vince
(517)546-3410
1984 PONTIAC -Sunlllrd
wagon Power sleellng.
power brakes all Excellenl
condilion $3950
(313)34~1681 afler_5(l!!1 _
198-4PONTIAC Sunbtrd 2000
AutomatIC. all. stereo GOOd
condillon H.gh mileage.
runs gOOd $2.700 or best
offer (5171223·7323
(3131437-6358
1984 AENA-U-lT~-Alhance
Body excellenl runs gOOd,
all conditiOning am fm radiO
$1750 or besl offer
(313)227·2685 from 8 a m 10
5~~ _
1984 SAAB 900 turbo Auto·
maliC. sunrool Power
Windows locks Llghlly hi' 10
Ihe tender $4500 or besl
(5!!l~5197al1er4 p m__

240 Automobiles 240 Automobile.

1988 FORD FESTIVA - 5 speed. air, stereo.
cloth, tll\, rear defogger. Brite red & sporty!
'4675.

1986 MUSTANG LX - 2 door. 4 speed, power
sleerlng & brlkes. power locks. 47.000 miles.
Neltls I pin! '3975.

1986 ESCORT WAGON - Automallc. power
sleerlng & brlkes. rear defogger. 43.000 one
owner miles! '4225.

1985 TEMPO GL - 4 door. lutomltic.Ilr.till &
cruise. stereo, relr defogger. cloth, 43,000
mil. Exlrl cleln. '4650.
1985 PONTIAC 6000 - Automatic. Ilr.till &
cruise, stereo cassette. cloth. Hurry. won't
'1St long It '4450.

1988 OMNI- 4 door, 5 speed.llr, stereo.
cloth, relr defogger ,low ml. Only '4888.

1984 BUICK SKYHAWK WAGON -Automatic,
Ilr. stereo, cloth. rear defogger. Cleln as I
whlslle! '3975.

1986 CAPRI GS - 4 speed. power steering &
brlkes. tilt & cruise, power windows & locks.
31.000 miles. Like new! '4850 or '129/mo.

'5000 to $6500
1984 CAMARO 2-28 - Automatic, Ilr, stereo,
power windows. locks & seats. tilt & cruise.
Shlrp! '6350.
1988 SUNBtRD GT TURBO - 4 speed.llr,
power wlndows.llumlnum wheels, sunroof,
tilt. Brile red & sexy! '5975.
1986 NISSAN PULSAR NX· 5 speed, air.
sunroof. tilt. stereo clssette. Black beauty!
'U95.
1987 TAURUS MTS· Power windows, locks &
selt. tilt & crul.e. SlYe aton. Reduced to
sell "fist". '6450.
1986 BUICK SKYHAWK LIMITED - 4 door.
lutomltic.llr.tllI & crulle, power windows.
locks & seats, clean. '6350.

1987 EXP SPORT - 5 speed. air. cruise. till.
sunroof,llumlnum wheels, GT tires. "Blick
Beluty." '6275.

Luxury-Sport & More
1985 T -BIRD TURBO - 5 speed, air. power
window •• locks & seats. Ilumlnum wheels.
stereo c .. sette. A honey! '5995.

1"7 MUSTANG GT - 5 Speed, air, pOwer
windows & locks. 1111 & curlse. Pre-season
saying I! '9595.

1986 T-BIRD - Automatic. air. lilt & cruise.
power windows. stereo cassette. Sharp!
'6995.

1986 SABLE LS - 4 door, aulomatlc. air.
power window •• locks. & leat •• Looks and
drlY8IlIke newl'7475

1988 TEMPO GL - 4 door,lutomatlc, air. till &
: crul.e. pow.r locka, rear defogger.low

mileage, 1 owner. '7425.

1988 ESCORT GL WAGON - Automltlc. air.
cloth, stereo. rear defogger. low mile •. A
honeyl '6995.

1188 ESCORT GT. 5 Ipeed, air, till & crul.e.
stereo c .... tte. 5.000 execullYl drlYln
miles. Brite red, mlnll'8475.

1186 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE - AUlomatlc.
air, 1111 & crull'. power wlndow'lnd lockl.
L1k. n.w' '8888.
1984 CORVEnE· Automatic. air. tlllind
crul •• , power windowl and locks. A lummer
fun machlnel'12,250.

1984 NISSAN 300 ZX TURBO - 5 Ipeed. T-
roofl, stereo c .... tle. lelther. air & much
mor •• 41,000 plmp.r.d mllell'1995.

1'" REGAL LIMITED - LOlded with III
1Y1111bl. opllon •• 43.000 w.1I maintained
mll'l. A honeyl'775O.
·Select model. ·On IpproYed credll ·Plul
fiX I tags ·Exlrl

VARSITY FORD
3480 Jackson Rd. 996-2300

Optnllon.' Thurs.t" OptnE...., Sit. W

For Your Convenience

~

VALUES

1986CIMARRON 0 Oro Gold 1986FORD Tempo LX 2 door.
package. lully lOaded. low loaded, 60.000 miles $5.300
miles MUSI sell $8,500 or (3J3)632~_ _ _ _
besl otfer (5m~~?J2 __ 1986 'ROC Black 5 speed.
1986OOOOE Charger Amttm loaded and sharp 510,000
stereo clSselle. 5 speed. (3131229-4585alter 6 pm or
Iwo-Ione palOl. new sleel lea.~l!!!'.e.s~~L _
belied rad,als Excellenr 1985 MERCUR1 Sable LS
condlhon $5.000 or best. Loaded, new hres $7.750
(517)521"'371 please leave (3131347.2557
message 1986NOVA _·cC--4-iioor
1986- ESCORT L 4 speed, auromatlc. Musr see Call
power steering. power (313)266-5114
brakes. air. amlfm casselle. 1986-TOYOTA SR5 AmTfm
cUlse. undercOiled 48.000 stereo. air cOndlhoning. 5
m il e s $ 3 • 500 II r m speed. $5.500. (517)54&-2348
(3!3J2292"!---- -- --

-------- - ---- ------
1984 T·BIRD White Very r r
gOOd condlhon New Ilres. 1985'''' TFMPO Air ea
brakes and mulller $4800 <l p fro 5 I e r S 2900
(313l437-60n alter 6pm (517)5481179atter 4pm
1984 Z~ f.loPS~ all. power
wlOdows and lOCkS. auloma 1~85 TOPAZ Automahc, air
IIC $5500 or besl offer condItiOning, power steer·
(313)229·5329 trig power brakes am ttm
1985 CADILLAC--Coupc cas selle Excellenl candl·
DeVIlle Black With red lealh· tlon S3.45O(~7)¥6-62~ _
er Inlenor Eleclnc moon 1986 CHEVETTE 4 door. 2
roof Landau lOp Has wile tone blue aulomahc 3.000
wheels Wheel kit on rear mileS Ctean $2.950 Kathy
Front wheel dllve Dlgllal (31314373854 or Lynne.

alarm syslem Loaded With 1(3~'ii3)4"3ii7-OOitil'ii6_~~_~.~-~~~;~~~~~~~!!!~~~~iiiall ophons Pnvale owner
Excellenl condilion
(517)548·1693
1985 CAVALIERAUiO~,~ air. =
amlfm. rear defrosler 53 900 •
(313)685.1115 •
1985-CHEVY Celebnty. four =
door. aulomatlc. cruise. •
77000 m.les Now laking •
bids ShOWing vehiCle =
between 1 p m and 6 p m
Fllday Call Jerry or Vince.
(517)546-3410
1985COLT E GOOdcondlhon.
new hres and exhaust. runs
well $2300 (313)632-6023
1985 ESCORT wagon 38.000
miles Loaded S3.llOOor best
offer (517)54a-l039
1985ESCORT. 4 speed. 57.000
miles New Ilres. exhausl
Well maintained $2.500 or
besl (3131229-4383.
1985 FORD EXP: Iwo door
hatchback, amlfm casselle.
excellenl shape Besl ofter.
(517)54a-5274.

Waldecker Used
Car and Truck

1.... 1
Stock No. 8631

NEW 1988JEEP
COMANCHE

4x4
FUEL INJECTION FOR

QUICK
WINTERSTARTS. AUTO

TRANS .• AIR
CONDITION AND

MORE!!!

1985 GRAND AM LE. Shcks-
hilt. sunroof. very nice
$6.400. (3f3)437-o524 aller
Spm
1985 LTD V-6. air. power
brakes/steering. delogger.
$4.000 (3131349...216 aller
6 p.m.
1985'h Lynx Slalion Wagon.
Loaded. Immaculate condl-
lIOn Warranleec:l unlll Octob-
er 53995 Call before
930 pm. only! (313)421..,973.
1985'h MERCURY Lynx.
Power
steering/brakes. rear
delrost. 4 speed. amttm
casselle. Must sell. Asking
52600 or best oller
(3131685-3630.

USEDCAR

CHE~~~~~9Lmt. .•• 'E;QD
WITH ANTi-LOCK BRAKES! __

IN STOCK FOR

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

'85 DUSTER HATCHBACK WII $29885 Spd .• Front Driver. Sporty! '3195

'85 CAVALIER 4 DR WIS $36555 Spd .• Only 37.000 One Owner Miles' '4415

'84 EXP COUPE Was $3822NEW CREDIT 5 Spd., Casselle. 35.000 One Owner Mllesl '4595
PROGRAm
ASLOWAS '83 OLDS CIERRA L.S. 2 DR Was $3844$99 Per/Mo.

Lots of Ophons-Only 57.000 Miles! '4795

'85 CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 DR WIS $3855V-8. Air & More - Unbeatable Price! '4915

'85 OLDS CIERRA 4 DR Was 54422Loaded. Front Dnve. One Owner Car! '5595

'86 PLYMOUTH COLT 2 DR Was $45504 Spd .• Front onve. Sporly & Economlcall '5695

'83 BUICK REGAL 4 DR WIS $39296 Cyl .• Aulo. Air & More - One Owner! '4815

'85 BUICK SOMERSET
REGAL w.. $6500
6 Cyl .• Loaded, Black wllh Red Inlerror '7395

'86 GRAND AM *..._~
~:~·t~"~~~" A~v!o!~::~

Was 17495 I 1988 COMPANY CARS
NOW AVAILABLE FOR$6666 IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY.LEMANS, *

GRANDAMS,

'87 PONTIAC * CENl~:::W6::0's, ,

6000L.E.4DR \ $AVE A
THOIJSAND$!~
'1f~*/

'85 LeSABRE COLLECTORS
EDITION
V-8. Loaded. Only 27.000One Owner Miles

'87 BONNEVILLE
V-6. Loaded. 36.000 MIles. Best Buy'

Loaded. Super
Sharp. 28.000 MIles

WII'I995

A"'T~ 1989 TEMPO GL
- - 4 DOOR

Art \'111'-0 IC*ld cont,~ , .. ~
"Qhl Qroup pow. toc:.t. lit .. "'Ofe
'i1oc.' "101'

WAS: '11"'3
NOW: '8515*

Wla
'9815 $8888

$9975WIS
'10,195

'85 FORD F150 WIS $49506 Cyl .4 Spd • Work or Play Cheap '5915

'87 GMC S·15 Was $49504 Cyl .. 4 Spd & More - Another Fun Truck '5915

'86GMC% TON WII $7500V-8. AuIO. One Owner - Sharp '8495

'87 DODGE DAKOTA WI'

$69505 Spd .. Stereo. Ready lor Summer Fun '7595

'86 DODGE % TON CARGO
VAN
6 Cyl .4 Spd • Cass . Super Work Va"

Was

1989 MUSTANG LX 50

'6115 $5500
~e~s~~~~~~~~~!ANS $9995.)u".~

1989 AEROSTAR WAGON
~

• AM pt''''~) lPHe. , .... wtPer MOtNtIC

~- a..~'''' ...,...,'-OntfC)l ,lit .... &
~.t"O(,'.lot'

$50() ~ I WAS "5,202
AE8AT~ NOW: '12,415*

-~Il.;~- .1
NOW: $11,395

)()2 pOWfIf 'OC::II. C-..'l1. sp-.d c.ontrOl
",p'fl4"r'WmloOl.l"t1potrrl4f~I'"
o.trt> ..' , mof. Stod, :10077

WAS' $'3.T46

(JRCH DENMERmfj ~
MICHtOAN "A" PlAN HEADQUARTER8 OPEIHATE1oI~()II ==.

Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plant DAY ~ THURSDAY y,-t

37300 MICHIGAN AVENUE AT NEWBURGH ROAD, WAYNE, NI T~~101 =
~275EXIT.n 721.2600 1.800.878.PORD IS=,", =-TWOIoIUSWT _"" , __ - _

."""'" IO*'~fnt4 tM tot ....

__....;;;.....;..... ~_~L ....----- .;'....::, '" .. 772
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240 Automobile.240 Automobiles 2.0 AutCimoblles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles

-------- --- ---- ----
1987 DODGE Charger GLHS
Intercool turbo 5 speed, 1987 MERCURY GS ~ door
sunroof, air stereo 8,000 Grand MarqUIS Loaded.
miles Warranty available Executive car 58,000 highway
Like new $9500 or best miles $8.500 (313)437-1767
1517)548-5197after u>_m_

1987 BUICK Century Wagon 1987 CHEVROLET Celebrity
Very clean. low mileage 4 door air automatic
Most options $10 200 warranty 22600 miles $7000
(3.!3).¥9-1~ __ _ _ _ or best offer (3131229-7297

1988 CHEVROLET Beretta
Air. automatk:. low miles,
excellent condition $8,200
(313)878-5290
1988 OODGE Daylona Shelby
Z Blue with gray Intenor. 5
speed. Turbo. loaded Excel-
lent condition 10.000 miles
$12.300 (313)266-6245 leave
message

~

VALUES'
• AVENUE AUTO SALES

LARGEST SELECTION OF
USED CARS IN

LIVINGSTON COUNTY!
2 Locatlo,n. To Serve You

1984 LeBARON
4 Door, Red ..... 52995

• :u~~~h!r~~~.~.~E.. .54995
~~~~I~~~~e~!~~~~~.54995
~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~.L~.55995
1986 SILVERADO .

. ~ar~~~I-f.~.~~..... 58995
~~~~s~~~~I~~~~.~~!59995

35 TRUCKS .. VANSTO CHOOSE FROM. COilE ON
IN" VISIT OUR SHOWROOII

LESS
DISCOUNT PKG

LESS
REBATE

WALDeCKER
DISCOUNT

_s575

-51000
-51500

NOW!

$12,945
YOU SA VE $3075

NEW 1989
LeMANSGSE
With Air Conditioning. 2 0 Llr

Engine and Much More

$8995 o DOWN TO
QUALIFIED

BUYERS

VENUE,
UTO SALES & SERVICE
9797 E. Grand River, Brighton

2BlocktW •• lofU5-n Call (313) 229-6800
STOP HERE BEFORE YOU SELL OR TRADE·IN

HOURS:lion & Tllu .... ; Tuoo. Woe!. Fri.'; 5.111-3--------------FREE BREAK INSPECTION
with 011 change, lube $995
and oil filter For On', '''''''''Id

I
F
./
v
• T

BRIGHTON 1_=1
BRIGHTON, MI.

"II"'I:IYI··~..... ··A.. U mANik

SALE"'"
SAVE OVER

!5QOO
ON;SUECTED MODELS
SAVE
OVER
'4100

r
;. ,

1988 "EDDIE BAUER"
BRONCO 114x4

"ForThe Sportsman In You" •
Loaded, Automatic, Power WlndolVs &

·Locks, Luggage Racks, Sun Rool,
Selecl Touch 4WD Slock No. SliT

Was'19,s89

Now $15,476*

1988 THUNDERBIRD
TURBO COUPE

"Beautiful"
Super Special
Was'19,402

Now $14,386*
Stock No. 5006

FULLY LOADED. Power Seats. Power Windows &
Locks. 5 Speed

SAYEOVO '3800 ~

1988 TAURUS LX SEDAN
Loaded. Duat Power Seats, PowerWmdo:Ns& Locks, 6
Cyl., Cast Wheels, Stock No. 4072

Was '17.801 Now $13,975 ..

~~SAVEOVER'2100
'=---.::i ':.' ~

1988 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK
5 Speed, Air. Power WindOWS & Locks, 5.0 V-S, Cassette.
Till, CrUIse, Rear Delog .• Slock No 1006

Was'13,917 $11 874·
Now ,

~ SAYEOVER'3400

1988 SABLE GS SEDAN
6 Cyl .. Power Window & Locks. Tilt, CrUIse, Cassette

StockNo.116_12 387 *
Wes'15.834 Now ,

SAVE OVER $3200

1988 RANGER SUPER CAB XLT 4x4
Automatic. Cassette. Tach. Sliding Rear Window. Low
Miles, Stock No R-260

Was 115,078 •
Now $11,864

--- .......~~ ..-*'"--.
~~~\t~

1988 COUGAR LS COUPE
Loaded. 5.0 v-a, Full Power. Stock No 710.

SAVE
OVER

53700
Was '17,486

BRIGHTON 111=1
BRIGHTON, MI.
~~CARBUYING MADE FUN AGAIN!"

8704 GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON (313) 227·1171
HOURS: Mon & Thurs 8:30·9pm; Wed, Tues & FrI8:30·6pm; Slt9:00·4pm

.("°,,(,,0' 'c."O"@~~

DOWN GO CES!
BRIGHTON III=~

BRIGHTON, MI. - ~

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any
day of the week. Ofhce hours
are 830 a m to 5.00 p.m.
Monday - Fllday Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy to help you

(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)426-5032
(517)548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)437-4133

SUPER SPECIALSl
1987 FORD TEMPO Gl's~?::'" A;om·",·t~m'''ChO''O

~~~ 6795~~·&PIoI.'
lu'o!~IP.~~.~~ .~~~~~ .~~ .•...••••...... ~4995
1~~Z,~2~~.~~~!~.~~~~ ~10,99S
~1!I~th~~~~~ ~.~.NT~~Y. ~~~~!.~~.~5995
ll!~~I!~~!e~~.~~~~...... .. .~5495
~.P.'~O~A~~~.~~~.~~.~~~~.~ ~7495
~~!r~L~2~.~~.~~~.~~~. ~~ ~8495
~o!~~~~~~~.~.~~~~.~~~~.~~~5495
~e~~A~I~P.~~~~~. ~ ~~~ ~5995
lh~r~t~~~.~.I.~~.~.I.~.~.~.~.~ ~4995
!a~~A~!.~~!?I!!~.~~~·~ ~5995
1u"0~~\~~f~!~~~~ ~4995
A'!~~e~~~~~~!~~.~~~.~~7495
~1'xt.~.~~~.~~.~~~~.~~.~~!...~7895

• lu'0~fr~~~~.!~~~.~.~.~ .•........•...... ~6995
lu'o~~r~~~~ ~~!~~~~.~~~~~~5495
~t~~r~~~~.~~~~.~~ SI0,678
~o~!]MERCURY ~~.·.~~~~~~~ ..~11,495
~o~~lJ~R~.~~~.~~~.~~!. ~6995

241 Automobiles
Under $1.000

1965 CHEVY Biscayne flon-
da car 78.000 miles Good
conditIon. $600 IIrm.
(313)229-2307
1972 PONTIAC calallna. 2
door Good transportallon
$375 (313)229-9245
1973FORD TOllno 6 cylinder.
auto. runs good, $650
(3131229-4413.

1974 MERCURY capll, 4
cylinder. 4 speed Runs
good New battery. Needs
throwout beallng $150
(517)548-3578.

19n COUGAR. Very clean
inSIde and out. Good tires
85.000 miles. 351M, power
sleerlng. brakes and
Windows, am 11m radiO, air.
Will sacllf,ce for $900
(313)437-1294 between 5 pm
and 9 pm

B!'!!!2N 1_.
-Ca, Buying "'He Full Aplnr

8704 GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON
Phone (313) 227-1171

HOURS: lion & ThulG 1:3'-9pm; Wed. Tues & Ff\ 1:3Wpm; Sit 9:IIl>"pm

For Used Cars
and Trucks

Bill Ceresa, Used Car Mgr.

'85 CHRYSLER
LeBARON

2Dr

5134/Mo.
'85 DODGE

ARIES
2 Dr . AuIO. All

511&Mo:

'86 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE
4 Door, Auto. All

5161/Mo:

'840MNI4DR '84 HONDA AC·
One Owner. 39.000 CORD LX

Ollgonal Miles, Loadedl Extra CleanCream Puff

513S/Mo: SAVE
'86 CHARGER 85 USER

2 2. Red & Black, 5 Spd . Air, Stereo.
Aulo. Air, 18.000 Sharp. Only

Ollglnal Miles, Only

5133/Mo: 513S/Mo~

'86 TAURUS '87
WAGON SUNBIRD

39,000 Miles. One
Owner, Car alilhe 2 Door, Aulo. Air

Goodies. Only

$22&M~. 5142,Mo~

'17UNCER '87 HORIZON
24,000Miles. Auto, Aulo, Air. Very Low

Air Miles

5157/Mo: 5128/M;.

'85
FIREBIRD
Very Clean.

AutO,Alr

5170/Mo:

'85 CHRYSLER
LeBARON

4 Or. Auto. Air. Power
Locks. Tilt. Cruise

5145/Mo:
'85 ARIES 4 DR

10.000Real MIles.
Auto. Stereo. Just
Like Brand Newl

5156/Mo·.
'15 NEW
YORKER

Loaded

'86 PONTIAC
6000

One Owner. ExIra
Clean. Sale Price

5134/Mo~
'14 CHRYSLER

LeBARON
Auto. Air. Till,

Cruise, P S . P B

514S/Mo:5254/Mo:
'86 CHEVY Yz
TON TRUCK

AulO With Durallner.
18.000Miles

!CHRYSLERI

'86 CHEVY '81 DODGE D.
S·IO 100./CAP

TahOe, Loaded. P locks. AuIO.V~, AlIlFlI ea'Hn •.
T.II.Crvlse. Two Ton. Pa,nl, Spot1Wl1ttlt BrvsllOuwd

Sharp. Auto. ICyl Only RedA'RUdy'

5214/Mo.~ __ 5204/_~~: 515S/Mo.'

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827E. Grand River, Brighton
229·4100

'87 JEEP
COMMANCHE

PICKUP
AulomallC:. 21.000 Miles

Dodge
·Pay .. enll80'14 on -0- Down1oOu.lltll4 8uy.lllnl .... I.nd L.nglh 01
Loan V.. I•• OIpendlno on Mod., Y•• r

.'
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241 Vehicles
Un~er $1000.

1986 Pontiac Superior Olds 1986 Mustang
Trans Am Used Car u/.~ GT

Auto, air, loaded, 5 speed, loaded, 17,000
priced to sell at Dept. ~,\ miles, only

$9495 $9995OPEN ~
1985 Ciera 4 Dr. SAT. :

I 1986 GMC Safari Van
~Auto, air, reduced 7 passenger$6995 *50' DN '''''f''' 58495

1985 Mustang
INSIDE DISPLAY

19865-10 Pickup
2 Dr., Auto, LX

Aut0
54995$5995 ON THE SPOT 1986 Dodge

1985 Colte FINANCING Caravan LE
4 Dr., 21,000 miles, budget car 7 passenger, sale priced

$3995 LARGE 57995
1984 Eagle SELECTION OF

1985 GMC 5-15 PickupVALUE RATEDWagon4x4 USED CARS Auto,cap
55995$3995 'On approved credll NO PAYMENTS TILL

APRIL 1st 1989

SUPERIOR CADILLAC
OLDS..GMC

SALE HOURS: 9-9 Monday & Thursday. 9.6 Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday

8282 West Grand River, Brighton 227-1100

CHAMPION CHEVROLETGe@)

1978 MUSTANG II Good
condition, automatic, S800
(313)437-9645
1978 PONTIAC Bonneville
Engine runs well. or parts
$700(3131437-3627
1978 THUNDERBIRD Very
clean inSideand out Needs
molor $500 or best oller.
(3t3)437·1294belwwen 5 p.m.
and9 pm
1979BUIC~ custom. 4 door.
good condilion. 4 new tires,
$700 1313)229-9898Evenings
(313)229-2246
1979CHEVYcaprice wagon
V8. automatic. power steer-
mgibrakes. amllm. r:ew
tires. ballery. and exhaust,
very lillie rust, runs great
$1.000(313)878-3824
1979CHEVETTE Automatic
Good condillon $650.
(313)227-1949
1979GRANADA New tires.
new exhaust S350 or best
(517)~285

HERE'S WHAT WE OFFER
*4.9% Financing Available
*Excellent Service Dept.
*On the Spot Financing
*Open On Saturdays

*Over 200 Vehicles Available
*Aggressive Trade In Allowance
*Professional Helpful Sales Staff
*Rebates up to s1000

'89 METRO Stock No.9387
A Wise Buy wtth Excellent

Economy

$S850/$1182~rMo
'89510 PICKUP Stock No.9094
Rally Wheels, AM Radio, 1000 Lb

Payload

$7489/$1499?erMo

~~

~

:_~~

(~~I ----,"

'88 NOVA St8~~~o.

P.S., P.B., Hatchback, AM/FM
Stereo

$7986/$1596?erMo
1979ROYALE.2 door, $595
1313)87S-3484.
1980CHRYSLERCordoba. 6
cylinder automahc, air,
po'¥er steering, power
brakes.Good IIres Excellent
condillon $1,000. Dayllme
between 9 and 7
(5m~7 After 7 p.m.
(517)548-5228
1980 CITATION 4 cylinder
Good shape $500 or besl.
(5m548-2348.
1980 FORD Fiesta Good
condillon. $895or best oller
(3131437-3009.

1

-1980 PINTO. GOOd bOOy
Needs motor work $250
(517)548-5197

1986PLYMOUTHColt. Great
economical car 10 excellent
shape (3131878-9730.
1985 PONTIAC Grand Am.
Power. sunroof. Excellent
condition $5495
(313)887-usD.

Wait
ForMe!

I-............ ~, ,..- , .,._--.--_ :........ ~..... - -

~- ~---,~
-~a-~.t=·;;;;;;;-~-I·.J.·i~ -- ,-"'"""=

'89 CAVALIER Stock No.9274
AM/Fm Stereo, ElectriC Rear Defog.,

. P S ,Sport Striping, HD Battery, TIOt
Glass, Body Sid; MoldlOg, An Ex-

cellent Value

$7994/$1599~rMo.
'89 CK FULL SIZE PICK UP Slock No.9309
305 V·B, 4 Spd ,Automatic Trans., Step
Bumper, P.S., P.B., Great Work Truck

$11,476/$22973

PerMo

:-" ...,-0 HIIJ("

..0::'
r· •

(HAMf'IOH (HE v"OLI I

L _

1986 BRONCO II 4x4
--Eddie Bauer Package--

auto, air, tilt, cruise, p/w, pll's

Only $9800
1985 TOPAZ GS, 4 dr, aula, air Only $2900

1982 FORD STEPSIDEXLT PICKUP,
auto, air, stereo Only $4200

1986 TOPAZ, 2 dr , air, stereo Only $4600

1985 CHEVY PICKUP, aula., PS, PB Only $5900

1986 AEROSTAR XL STATION WAGON,
V6, aula, em " Only $6600

1985 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS,
4 dr .• full power •.•...•.•........••..•..•.••.••.•.... Only $6900

1985 CROWN VICTORIA,
4 dr., every option ..•.....•...•..•••..•..•.....•..... Only ~6900

1987 DODGE DAYTONA,
auto, air, stereo, low miles Only $6900

1987 TEMPO, sport, air, 5 spd., stereo •..•......• Only $6900

1986 DODGE % TON PICKUP,
va, auto, p.s Only $6900

1984 BRONCO ii Xli,
auto., OIr, stereo, Rally wheels Only $6900

1986 FORD E-150 PICKUP, auto., stereo ... Only $7300

1988 TEMPO GL, 4 dr., auto., stereo, air .••.••. Only $7800

1988 TOPAZ GS,
4 dr., auto., air, stereo, 10,000 miles •.•...•..••.•.....• Only $7900

1984 LINCOLN TOWN CAR,
Cartier edition •..•.•.••.......•....••..•.•.•..•••... Only $7900

1984 FORD CONVERSION VAN,
air, auto., raised roof, very clean •.......•....•.•..•... Only $7900

1986 T-BIRD ELAN,
va, auto, full power, keyless Only $7900

1986 FORD CLUB WAGON,
auto, air, 7 pass ..........•.....•..................... Only $8800

1986 MERCURY COLONY PARK
STATION WAGON, every option Only $8900

1986 F-150 XLT,
4x4 pickup, auto, air, va, big bres & wheels Only $9200

1986 MAZDA RX-7, loaded •................ Only $9900
1987 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE,
moon roof, full power, 13,000 miles .•.•............ Only $10,900

1987 BRONCO II XLT,
every option, tu-lone, 17,000 miles ' Only $11,800

1987 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4 SILVERADO,
full power, tilt, crUise, low miles, tu-tone •..........• Only $14,400

1988 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM,
4 dr., leather 13,000 miles Only $17,800

Many More To Choose From

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
(517) 546-2250

'77
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BY BRENDA DOOLEY
Patches. the calico cat, basks in the wannth of the

afternoon sun.
Through sleepy eyelids the contented feline lazily

gazes at a fuzzy pink toy mouse laying on the floor
beneath her cozy windowsill seaL

The cat yawns deeply, stretches her paw high into the
air and jumps down to the floor to playfully bat the toy
mouse around. It skitters across the ivory tiled floor
while she watches with intense concenb'ation.

Patches chases the pink mouse. pushes it again with
her paw, watching as the toy glides under the safety of
an overstuffed chair. Little foam-filled balls are scat-
tere<l In several or me kIuy's iavome iuumg vu...Q,
ready for her to retrieve when she wants to play with
them.

Moments later the sunny windowsill beckons to her
and the cat returns to her favorite place to nap.

Not far away Rusty the dog dozes on lhe pet-wealh-
ered redand green plaid basement couch, his wet puppy
nose resting upon a well-chewed rawhide bone. Rusty
dutifuUy ignores a basket snugly fit with a pillow that
was meant to serve as the dog's bed.

Before settling down for a nap, the long-haired red-
dish brown puppy spent carefree hours playing with his
puppy toys - a squeaky yellow bird, a worn rubber
baseball. a brand new rawhide bone just waiting to be
chewed. The playthings tempo-
rarily substituted for his owners
while the house sat empty.

A blue rubber ball lies com-
pletely still on the couch cush-
ion where Rusty sleeps. Within
a paw's reach, the ball is also
pockmarked with teeth indenta-
tions.

An afternoon of playful activ-
ity has tired the two pets.

Here and there throughout the
comfortable country house sit
wicker baskets overflowing
with rubber bones. small stuffed
animals. colorful balls, knitted
puppy and kitty sweaters and squeaky toys in the shapes
of hamburgers. hotdogs and pretzels.

Obviously Patches and Rusty belong to a generous
pet-loving family. Their toys represent the affection
often bestowed upon them. And when the owners are
busy at work the toys offer Rusty and Patches an outlet
for their unending energy.

It's common for pet owners to spend money on toys
for their beloved dogs. cats, gerbils, rabbits. horses.

birds or whatever animal spe-
cies lie closest to their hearts .•
Trips to the pet store wouldn't '
be the same without roaming ~.
through countless ,aisles of pet I •

treats, pet food and of course, "/
pet toys. /J

At Sunshine Pet Center in .
Northville, owner Yvonne h
Jacques said business is good
for a broad range of dog and
cat toys.

1ile must popuLir iur cal.:>iU-

elude an artificial mouse, that
looks like a real one and brings
out the "hunting instinct" in the cat, Jac-
ques said. Other favorite feline toys in-
clude the Cat Dancenoy which is a wire
action toy; the fake fur jumping spider;
and any type of Cat Nip toy, but particu-
larly the Bopper, a sock-like toy with cat
nip and a string that can be auaehed to a
door. and the Cat Comber which is a
self-grooming aid with cat nip that Jac-
ques said her own cats just love.

For dogs the list is led by the Nyla-Bone. which is a
safe nylon bone for chewing
which cleans a dogs teeth and is
stocked in different flavors and
sizes. Then comes the Tuffy.
which is an aero-dynamic rubber
toy that is guaranteed to with-
stand all the chewing a dog can
do. It, too. cleans the pet's teeth
and gums.

Jacques recommends any type
of large latex ball, and the Bud-
dha-bone which is an all natural
rope bone that can be put in the
washer. She does not recommend
raw hide bones as they are tough
for dogs to digest, she said.

Specialty Pet Supplies in Plymouth offers an impres-
sive 5.000 square feet of shopping for enthusiastic pet
owners. Salesperson Cindy Hyer said the most popular
pet toy at Specialty Pet Supplies currently is the Un-
bone, a stuffed animal that isn't really stuffed. Other big
sellers include a squeaky toy named Bueley Big Ears.
Nylar bones, Buddah bones and little latex pigs.

Holey socks. cast aside tennis shoes and old tennis
balls can also provide hours of entertainment.

Random Sample

Sellas works
to beautify
Northville

on April 15, sellas said, they have
asked the Township Board of
Trostees to purchase seedlings of
trees like light spruce, pines, and
flowering dogwood which Township
residents may have at no cost, to
plant on their own property,

And to encourage businesses,
schools, and institutions to put on an
attractive face In landscaping, win·
dows, and overall appearance, the
Commission will give Beautifica-
tion Awards to those most deserv-
Ing as judged by committee
members In september and-,

For a few recent Commission ac-
complishments, sellas suggested
you look at the Fish Hatchery Park
sign and surrounding planting
(done cooperatively with the City
Commission) and the painting of
the exterior of the Northvllie State
Hospital vacant buUdlng (done In
response to a letter).

If your are a Township resident,
Interested In maintaining the
natural beauty of the area In which
you live, why not go to the Township
hall to apply for membership In the
Beautification Commission?

You can be a part of a group of
residents who, as sellas said, "en·
joy thinking about things and seeing
that they get done."

"It's ok as long as my
b~yfriend doesn't

spend too much time
looking at it."

"Its well done."
"It's indecent

exposure and leads
to pcrnography."

"You betl"
, "What does it have to

do with sports?"
R.ndom Sa/I1lIIII." ...-Jic poll" 10 Non~ .... IMk*lta c:on6.lel..t bV ''''' IlIaIl
.. lhll.-popot

•• Do you like the Sports
Illustrated swim suit issue?

By DOROTHY NASH

The most beautIful property In all
or Wayne County, according to
Catherine (Tina) sellas, is Nor-
thvl\le Township. And, as chairman
of the NorthvlJle Township
Beautincation Commission, she
volunteers to keep It that way.

She meets monthly with five
women and six men, each of whom
is employed full or part time, to
1I1c:eussand Implement beautinca·
lion proJects.

For example, they are now talk-
109 about having bike paths put
west through Six Mile Road and
west through Seven Mile to
MaybUry State Park, Sellas said,
This means having landscaping
along the roads :lnd encouraging
new construction to help keep "the
countryish look",

Also, with Arbor Day coming up

Eight said: "Yes"
Two said: "No"
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In Our Town

Town Hall hosts
lecture by Esser

By BRENDA DOOLEY

T1cketholders of the Northville Town Hall series are reminded
that the appearance of Phil Marcus Esser has been changed from
March 9 to March 2.

Town Hall Committee members moved Esser's appearance ahead
by one week because of scheduling conflicts.

Esser will speak at 11 a.m, at the Plymouth Hilton, followed by a
luncheon. Tickets for the luncheon can still be purchased. Deadline
for buying the tickets is 7 to 10 days prior to the Town Hall lecture.

Tickets are $11 and can be obtained by sending a check payable to
Northville Town Hall, P.O. Box 93, Northville, 48167, Attention:
Virginia Kaiser, Luncheon Chairperson.

Arter 20 years of performing, Esser has become metro Detroit's
bUSiest and most versatile producer of musical entertainment. The
baritone folk singer is probably best known for his soulful rendering
of the melancholy love songs of Jacques Brei, usually sung with his
longhme partner Barbara Bredius.

Last year Esser wrote, produced, sang in and created original
music for the Michigan Sesquicentennial. In addition, he produced
and coordinated all of the outdoor entertainment for the first Detroit
Festival of the Arts.

Northville Town Hall is enjoying its 28th season of providing enter-
tainment to local residents. The committee has hosted appearances
this year by television consumer reporter John Stossel and
Hollywood critic Susan Granger.

Northville Woman's Club to meet

Northville Woman's Club will meet Friday (Feb. 17) at the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville at 1:30 p.m.

Guest speaker will be Mrs. Helen Garber, a Plymouth resident,
who's presentation will be entitled "Let's Chat About Presidents."

Chairperson of the event is Donna Bock.

Historical Society plans meeting

Today's (Feb. 16) board meeting of the Northville Historical Socie-
ty will be held at the home of the Cassadys, 47250 Chigwidden Drive,
111LIlt: l~Ul L11Vl11t: c.::>li:tLt::> SUUol\ll::>lOn.

Local doctor attends inauguration
Dr. and Mrs. James S. Tsoucaris of Northville recently attended

the Inauguration of President George Bush and Vice President
James Danforth Quayle in Washington D.C.

Their seals were 5U ieei irum iile prel)ideniial viewing stand.
In addition to witnessing the Inauguration on Friday morning, the

Northville residents attended the Presidential Inaugural Ball at the
Sheraton Washington that evening. They also viewed the Inaugural
Parade and the American Bicentennial Presidential Inaugural
Opening Celebration at the Lincoln Memorial.

Dr. and Mrs. Tsoucaris also attended the Michigan Inaugural
Kick-Off Reception on the roof of the Hotel Washington and Con-
gressman Carl Pursell's breakfast on the morning of the Inaugura-
tion.

The Northville couple reported that the event was "a very
patriotic experience ... something everyone should have the op-
portunity to do at least once."

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
DON'T 'REF ACE~REPLACE ...

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES
FORMICA

Solid Colors
and Woodgrain

SOLID WOODS ©
Oak. Cherry ••

and Birch V

S€RVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1842 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madilon Hgil.
1 Block W ot Dequlndre Dally 9-5, Sun. 10-4

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
AUIO·Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
In~urance rate. That makes their excePtional auto coverage
,md c1alm~ service even more allractive."0 If you're a muJllple car famIly trying (Q minimize insurance
lom-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
nllt how 1111< discount can be "no problem" for you.

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

33930 Eight Mile Rd.
Farmington. 47801177

"Solid Oak
Pedestal Tables

from $280"

7ug~i?n~
Classic Oak Furniture 483 4520
122 W. Michigan Ave. •

Downtown

Open 7 Days
11 A.M.·6 P.M.

,

Phil Marcus Esser to appear at Town Hall series

Historical Society continues ticket !>Bles

A few reservations are still available for the Northville Historical
Society's Progressive Dinner, which will be held Saturday, March
11.

Those interested in attending the event should contact JoAnn
Dalziel at 349-5166. Donation for the dinner is $35 per couple for
members of the Historical Society and $40 for non-members. In addi-
tion, those attending will be asked to provide a designated dish
toward the dinner.

Proceeds from the evening will benefit the restoration of the Cady
Inn at Mill Race Historical Village.

The evening will begin with cocktails at either the Yerkes House or
the New Church bUilding at Mill Race Village from 7 to 8 p.m. Guests
will then proceed to their designated dinner home - one of the 17
homes in Northville participating in the event.

Prior to March 11, guests can expect to receive their home
as'3ignments, recipe assignments and copies of all recipes to be serv-
ed. A check payaoie to the Northvliie Hlstoncai Soctety corulcms tile
reservation.

As in the past, the Society will compile a waiting list because last-
minute cancellations have proved a need for extra names.

I Dinner theater planned
Fairlane Assembly oC God in Nor-

thville and Dearborn will host the
RhemalDrama Dinner Theater on
Feb. 17-18.

Theater performances will be
shown at the Clarenceville United
Methodist Church, 20300 Middlebelt
in Livonia.

The Rhema/Drama Dinner
Theater provides entertainment Cor
the entire Camiy. Appetizers will be
served at 6:30 p.m., Collowed by an
elegant, Cull-course meal.

Menu selections include yellow
fin tuna with dijon sauce and
chicken en papillote. The theater
production follows dinner.

Tickets are $14 per person and
must be purchased in advance in
the Coyer, after Sunday morning
and evening services or Crom the
Fairlane Central Music and Drama
office between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

For ticket orders and further in-
formation contact Susan Harrison
at 561·3300.

New Address? WELCOME WAGON
Newly Engaged? Can help you feel

New Baby? at home
JanWllhelm

Representative Answering Service
Phone (313)349-a324 (313) 356-7720

Northville group to aid
in fund-raising project

St. James American Catholic Church
We have moved to Silver Springs t 1 JilElementary School on Silver • ,....

Springs Dr. in Northville. We are • .ltoday's Catholic Church for l I ~today's Catholics. Come and join IS!us for Mass on Sunday at 10 A.M. .....

The Northville Branch of the
American Association of University
Women (AAUW) wUl take part In
meeting a nationwide $250,000
challenge grant launching the
Eleanor Roosevelt Fund for Women
and Girls. The fund was created by
the AAUW Educational Foundation
last summer In celebration oC a cen·
tury of fellowship awards and grants
to women.

"We are beginning a new century
of funding that will shape a brighter
future for women and girls,"
Winifred Fraser said. "We recognize
that early education is the key to
preparing girls for Cut\.lN' challenges,
so we wlJl put our resources Into help-
ing teachers proVide the training that
will allow girls to tap their Cull poten·
tial," she added.

Action and resarch that will be
sponsored by the Fund centers on:

• Teacher Enrichment sabbaticals
Cor elementary and secondary

teachers to enable them to reach
girls In math and science and poten·
tlal dropouts.

• research that will have relevance
Cor schools and communities, and

• community action projects sug·
gested by the research.

In addition to quallCying as a
charter member of the Cund by rals·
Ing $5 per member, the NorthvlJle
branch will help recruit teachers this
spring Cor the sabbatical program.
The sabbaticals wlJl provide teachers
with time and resources to increase
their effectiveness with girls in math
and science courses and with gtrls in
periJ oC dropping out.

The role oC women and girls in the
next generatlon oC scientific and
technological achievement Is oC
supreme Importance, according to
the organization. AAUW, which
values a diverse membership, pro-
motes equity Cor women, education,
and positive societal change.

SOLD IN
SETS ONLY

- LAYAWAY
..oilioo AVAILABLE

584 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth 453-4700
o n Dall 9:30-6 Thurs. & Fri. 'tll 9 Sat 'tll 5:30 3

Farmington Hills-Corner of Grand River and Haggerty

EXPERIENCED VETERINARY
HEAL THCARE - EXCLUSIVELY FOR CATS

With over a decade of clinical experrence
Now your cat can receive healthcare in the
low-stress environment of cats-only.

• Feline medlcme and surgery (referrals accepted)
• The most advanced vaccme available for feline

leukemia
• Indlvlduali71'd callery health care plan~
• Hou..e calls available
• Boardmg. groommg, quality HIII~ & lams foods
• Adult cat adoption

Library offers program
Northville Public Library hosts

Preschool Storytlme Cor children 31,2
to 5 years oC age.

Winter storytelling sessions are
conducted at the library on
Wednesdays through Feb. 22 at 10:30
a.m. and 1p.m.

The spring storytelling program
begins ApriJ 19 and runs every
Wednesday until May 24. Sessions
are held at 10:30 a.m. and 1 p.m.

Registration for the spring storytell-
ing program begins Thursday, April
6. For those unable to attend the
daytime spring storytelling sessions,
a special evening session will be held
on Monday, April 10 at 7 p.m.
Registration for the evening pro-
gram begins Thursday, March 16.

Registration is limited. Call the
Northville Library at 349-3020 Cor
more information.

Freeway ('lose for your convenience, evening appomt·
ments available
Call for a purr·ferred appomtment today
YOllr cat Will feel the difference our expertence
makes

AmyKr_,BS,RVM47e.88eO '£KREMIR CAT CLINIC
Member Amerlcln, r.iiIiiiIi>l ~ .-:J COMPLETEFELINEHEALTHCARE
MIch ,SE MtCh ViolA', r!II!I!l'" ~ 39229 GRAND RIVER

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH . .
NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER

14951Hagwrty: South of Five Mile Road 57885 Grand River, New Hudson
eekend Liturgies (v. mile west 01 Mlllord Rd )

Saturday' 4.3Op.m. Sunday School 6 pm
sundafi: 8:00a.m.. 10:ooa.m .. 12:oonoon Worship Services Sunday 10 a.m.Holy ays 01 Obligation. lOam & 7pm Wednesday Prayer Meetmg 7.30 pm

Church: 420-0288 For Inlormatlon. 349·1494/437-8000

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE145H.Center, NorthVille 200 E MainSI ,Northville 349-0911Sunoaynorsmp luam Worsh'p&ChurchSchool9 3D&11ooAMThursdayWorship7.3Opm Chl/dcareAvailable9 30 &11 00 AM

FullChildren'sMinistry& Nursery,BothServices Dr LawrenceChamberlam-Pastor
OpenDoorChnsloanAcademy(K-8) Rev James Russell.M'nlsterofEvangelism

MarkFreer, Paslor &Singles
348-2101 Rev Martan Ankrum, Minister of Youth

&ChurchSchool
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE SPIRIT OF CHRIST

21260 Hag~erty Rd. 348-7600 EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
(1·2 5 at8 Mile) IE LC A)

Sunday School 9:30 a m. & 11 a.m 40700 W 10Mile(W of Haggerty)
worshlC 930 & 11 a.m., Eve. 6 p m WORSHIP8 30&1045AM

BI Ie Study Wed. 7 p m. SundayChurchSchooI9.3DA M
ChurchOlf,ce· 477-6296

PastorThomasA Scherger·344·9265

WALLED LAKE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CATHOLIC CHURCH
309 Market SI. 624·?483 770 Thayer, NorthVille

WEEKEND LITURGIESWed.6·30ABY,Jr &Sr.Hlgh Saturday, 5.00 pmSUl'day SCl'ooI9'45 a m.
11'00 a.m Mornmx Worship Sunday.7 30, 9, 11a m & 12 30p.m

Nursery Available t Services Church 349-2621, School 349·361 0
ReligIOUS EducalJon 349·2559

St. John Lutheran FIRST APOSTOLICFarmington LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225GIIiRoad,3BlksS ofGrandRiver, 26325 HalsteadRoadall1 Mile3Blks W ofFarmmglonRoad FarmingtonHills.MichiganWorshipServICe8 30am& 11am(nurseryava,lable) Serv,ceseve7tSundayat 1030A M

ChurchSchool9 4Qam Also.Forstand hordSundayat7 00 P M
474-0584 SundaySchool9 15 A M

PaslorC Fox B,bleClass· Tuesday· 730 P M
vlCai!i' Palm';ul", SongSemces· Las' Sunday0' month. 7 00 P M

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
ASSEMOLIES OF GOD MISSOURI SYNOD

Meeling at the Novl Hilton High & Elm Streets NorthVille
T Lubeck. PastorSunday 9 30 A.M L Kinne, ASSOCiatePastorNursery PrOVided at all Services Church 349·3140SChool 349·3146Gradyn B Jensen, Pastor Sunday Worsh,p, 8 30a m & 11 00 a m

- 349·0505 Sunday School & Bible Classes 10 00 a m
- - Saturday Vespers 6 00 P M

GOOD SHEPHERD HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
LUTHERAN CHURCH 12MileEast of Haggerty
9 Mile & Meadowbrook Farmlnglon Hills

'Wisconsin Ev Lutheran Synod Sunday Worship Services 8 30 & 10 45am
Sunday Worship 8 am &10 30 am Sunday School9 30am

Sunday School & Bible Class 9.15am V H Mesenbnng, Paslor
, Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565 Phone 553·7170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST FIRSTUNITEDMETHOOISTCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLESCIENTIST 349·1144llooW. Ann Arbor Trail

8 Mile & Taft RoadsPlymouth, Mlchl~an Rev Enc Hammar MinisterSunday Worship. 10 0 a m Jane Berqu,st. 0 R ESundaJ, School, 1030 a m. Worship Sorv,ce 9 15am & llam ChurchWednes ay Meellng, 8 00 P m SChoolANurSer~ thru Adult 9 15am
Nursery thru 4th rade Sr High llam

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST- MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL(Assemblies of God) CHURC'ti41355 Six Mile Rd ,Northville 21355Meadowbrook Rd Nov,atS'!>M,le561·3300 Mornln~Worsh,p 10a mSunday Worship, 11 a.m. &630 p.m Churc School 10a mRev Paul F. Bryant 348-n57Falrlane West Chrlstran School Minister, Rev E NellHuntPreschool & K·8
348-9031 Minister 01 MUSIC,Ray Ferguson

NOVI UNITED • FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVIMETHODIST CHURCH 45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd41671W Ten Mlle·Meadowbrook Home of Novi Chrlst,an School (K·12)348-2652(24hrs ) Sun School,9 45 a mSunday WorshIp atl0 30a m Worship. 11 00 a m & 6 00 P mChurch School 9.15 a m Prayer Meellng, Wed 730 P m
Nursery Care Available Richard Burgess, Pastor

!chari os R Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby. Paslors S49·3477 Ivan E Speight. Assl 349·3647

ORCJtARD HILLS FAITH COMMUNITY UNITEDBAPTIST CHURCH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH23455 Novl Rd. (between 9·10 Mile) 44400W 10Mile Nov,3495666Bible Study For All Ages 9 45 a m
• Y, mile west of NOVIAdwors~ Services atl1 a m &6p m

Wed., Id·Week P~er Serv., 7 p m WorshIp& Church SChool 9 30am & 11ooam
349· 5 \ Richard J Henderson, Pastor

Kenneth Stevens, Pastor John L Mishler Pansh ASSOCiate

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OFEPISCOPAL NORTHVILLE10 Mile between Tall & Beck, Novi 217N Wmg 348.1020
Phone 349·1175 Rev Stephen Sparks, Pastor

7:45 a.m, Holy Eucharist Sunday Worship, tl a m & 6 30 pm
11 00 Holy Eucharist Wed Prayer Serv,ce 7pm

The Rev. Leslie F. Harding Boys Bngade 7t,m, P,oneer G'rls 7pm
11 ooa m SundavSchool Sunday chool9 45 a m

WAROEVANGELICAL SAINT JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
PRESBYTERIANCHURCH ~74Soul~Sh.ldon Rood Plymnulh
at 17000 Farmington Road 453.otOO

Livonia, M14lI154 (313)422·1150 SUNDAY 745 AM HO~Eucha"st ServIce
Sunday worah~nd Sunday School 9 00AM BIble IUd~Class
6'30,10'00,11: .m., .nd 7:30 p.m. 1000 AM HolyEuchar 51Serv,ce

At Schooler." Colleoe Church SchOOlClasses
Sunday Worahlf. ·11 :311 am. (Nursery Care available)

, Sundiv Schoo ·10:00 .,IIl. WEOHESOAY 1000 All HolyEuchanlt& 8lllIe TeachlftQ

b.- , ~'=-;.";,;;.,,,;,,__ .. ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• Ii••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_---I:."" 7 "7



PTANews

Meads Mill releases
academic honor roll
PTA News is published wee/clyin

the Record. T1:isweek'snews is from
Meads MJIJ Middle School. Any
school interested in publIshing its
PTA or school news in the Record
should contact the newspaper at
349-1700.

They were awarded medals for their
efforts.

Eighth graders have been busy
with science projects which were
displayed last week, and several
academic contests In the works.
Students are preparing entries for
the Detroit Free Press Writing Coo-
test and the Wayne County In-
termediate School District Writing
Awards Program. In the America
and Me essay contest, Destiny Lopez
placed second and Jessica Holder-
man placed third.

Four students were selected to par-
ticipate In the Detroit Country Day
Math Contest on Feb. 4. They were
Marc Chiasson, Nathan Connell,
Pagag Parekk, and Ellen Song. All
eighth graders entered the Michigan
Mathematics League Competition on
Feb. 8. Concepts math slUdents will
compete In an interdisciplinary math
and social studies program caUed
"President's Rally" on Feb. 17.

Students will be bringing home in-
formation about a unique fund ralser
by the PTSA In CC)()perationwith the
Detroit Edison Co. It Is called group
energy management. For each home
that receives a home energy
analysis, the school will earn $4.
There Is no charge to the homeowner.

There will be no school for middle
school students on March 9 and 10
due to the school hosting the
Michigan Association of Middle
SChool Educators Conference on
tbosedays.

The next PTSA meeting will be
March 7 at 7:15 p.m. Everyone Is
welcome to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. David G. Townsend
of Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Shannon
Cherese, to Douglas Lee Moore of
Dearborn.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
A. Moore of Ann Arbor.

The bride-elect Is a 1983 graduate
of Plymouth-eanton High School. She
graduated from the University of
Michigan in 1987, where she earned a
bachelor of arts degree In elemen-
tary education.

She is currenUy working as a
substitute teacher in the Plymouth-

Congratulations to the following
sixth graders who earned A's In all of
their academic subjects for the first
semester: Angela Baca, Tim
Beemer, Anthony DeBenedet,
Kristin Domeracld, Nikki Ebel, Lind-
say Ferguson, Beth Ganfleld,
Christine Goer:ng, Katrlna
Heckemeyer, James Holman, Jenny
Hursey, Brandon Mosslo, Sbawna
Murphy, Mark Pomarolll, Jeremy
Sweet, Mike Vartanian, Kim Yaelde,
and Rocky Zizzo. In other sixth grade
news, the Llv-Daks Middle School
Spelling Bee winners included Meads
Mill's own Laura Brown as the in-
dividual ·spelling champion! Other
team members were Annie Marrs,
Shawna Murphy, Brad Smith, Mike
Vartanian, and Rbonda White.

The second annual Knowledge
Master Open was held on Feb. 8.
Over 1000 teams of fifth and sixth
graders from the United States and
Canada compete via computer on a
range of subjects. Last year, Meads
ranked in the top 50 of all teams in the
nation.

Band Director Gary Gandolfi
reports that the Meads Mill band par-
ticipants In the annual solo and
ensemble competition received all
one and two ratings. This Is the first
time the band has accomplished this.

KATHERINE E. MACINTOSH of Northville bas
been named to the Dean's List at Clarion Universi-
ty of Pennsylvania for the first semester of the
19i18-89academic year. Dean's List students must
have earned a 3.5 quality point average or higher
on a 4.0 scale during the semester.

sored by Albion College.
LUdington, daUghter of Mrs. Judith Moons of

Northville, was one of 63student volunteers for the
college's Foreign Language in Elementary
SChools (FLES) program.

Dft~1IEl:H SHE~"A~ nf N~rl~~!Heh:!s ~n
named to the Dean's List for the fall term at Nor-
thwood Institute. The announcement was made by
Dr. Robert W. Serum, Academic Dean of the Col-
lege.

Sheehan Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Sheehan of Northville.

To achieve Dean's List recognition, stUdents
must earn a 3.0 grade-point on a 4.0 scale.

Northwood Institute is a private, accredited col-
lege specializing In practical career preparation
and offering two and four year degrees In the
fields of business and management. The college
emphasizes the importance of the free enterprise
system and the relationship between business and
the arts.

Second-year student JOHN J. MORAN, of Nor-

Hillsdale College recognized students who
achieved academic excellence during the first
semester of the 19118-89school year with publlca-
tion of Its Dean's List. The Dean's List Is published
each semester and Is composed of all students who
attain grade-point averages of 3.4 or better out of a
possible 4.0. Included were KRISTEN DUDLEY of
Northville, daUghter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Dudlev n. She Is a I!raduate of Northville HI2b
SchooL DAVID LAwRENCE, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Lawrence of Northville was also named
to the list. He is a graduate of Detroit Catbollc
Central in Redford.

Albion College freshman ELIZABETH
LUDlNGTON taught French to elementary school
children last semester through a program ~-

I
I

Payments
'Til
JUNE*

WE'RE CLEARING
OUT OUR EXCESS
INVENTORY

so YOU CAN
SAVE BIG!

POSTUREPEDICI POSTUREPEDICIII$12400 TWII 2 COMFORT CHOICES

IA.I'C. $234001WM
.184 FULLEA.PC. • 1A.P'C.

.440 QUEENSET ,280 RllEA.PC .

.aoo KtJG SET ;e80 QUEEN SET
N SOLD IN SETS 811....... KINGSET

• NOW DEAR80RN H'I1.::=::: ~~
3417.1fiO 277·7270

ROYAL OAK ILOOIHLD 1WP
':. ...N.~ N.~--r=N.

84~7770 a~210

FIRM

$89°::.
$81 FW.EA. PC.

·211 OUEENSET

PREMIUMLEVEL I

$9900 .I."A
·131 FW.EA.PC.
•321 OUEEN SET
'440 KWGSET

PRICES APPLY

R2!!!!iE ~ S~t~~, .. NOIl-. ,.~ __ cmllU.

771.8180 141-0877

TAYLOR UVotlAAco:~==- .':'-:-'r.'::'.';..
'1874410 1411.. 180

STERLING hUTS.
~~

284.2800

ANN ARBOR· VPSI
.. 'aw ..........

fAOOlRPfIlRVCtNTUI

'434·••1.

The future bridegroom Is a 1978
graduate of Northville High SChool
and a 1983 graduate of Michigan
Technological University, where he
earned a bachelor of science degree
in business administration.

He Is a member of Phi Kappa
Theta, the Engineering Society of
Detroit and the Society of Plastic
Engineering. He works at Metal
Source. ,

The couple plan a June wedding.
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Engagement announced

with full sponsorships to the nine-
day Girls State are:

Northville Mothers' Club, which
sponsors two delegates; Northville
Branch, Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association; Northville
Kiwanis; Northville Woman's Club
and Northville Business and Profes-
sional Women, a joint sponsorship;
Belanger. Inc; Casterline Funeral
Home,lnc.; and Northville Downs.

Local Girls State chair Jean Day
and L"trchair ~i~ OHve!' ij(;te that I

the Northville community is for-
tunate to have so many sponsors
making it possible to send the eight
qualified junior girls to the pro-
gram in government.

Candidates for the program must
attend the full nine-day session, be
citizens of the United State, be in
their iunlor vear (11th l!I'adel and
be returning to complete tbeir
senior year at Northville High
SChool.

Either Day or Oliver may be con-
tacted for more infonnation about
the program.

Lighting
Fixtures:

SHANNONCHERESE TOWNSEND
DOUGLASLEE MOORE

Townsend to wed Moore

Several local students receive recognition
thville, "as been elected to the editorial staff of the
Dickinson Journal of international Law for 19l18-
1989at The Dickinson School of Law.

Moran Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Moran, of Nor-
thville. He Is a graduate of Michigan State Univer-
sity.

The Dlc!dnscn JO'Jrna! of Inte!"!!!ttlooal Law is I

published by the student-run editorial board twice
a year to address Issues of private and public In-
ternationallaw.

Founded In 1834,The Dickinson School of Law is
the oldest Independent law school In the United
States. A freestanding law school, it Is not af-
filiated with a college or university.

iJiU'ur.LLE LOOMiS, daughier oi Mr. and Mrs.
Loomis of Northville, was named to the Honors
List for tbe fall term at Oaldand Community Col-
lege Orchard Ridge Campus. Students must main-
tain a 3.5 grade point average or better to be nam-
ed to the list. Danielle Is transferring to central
Michigan University In the faU to continue ber
education.

Plans begin for Girls State

INTRODUCING
THE NEW BRIGHTON ELECTRIC

LIGHTING GALLERY
Offering a complete line of lighting

fixtures to fit every decor.

--------_._-- ----

Traditional • Colonial. Contemporary

Canton and Livonia school districts.

'lbe future bridegroom Is a 1982
graduate of Saline HIgh School and a
1987 graduate of the University of
Michigan, where he earned a
bachelor of science degree In com-
puter engineering.

He Is employed as a systems
engineer at Ford Motor Company. He
Is a member of Theta Chi and Tau
Beta PI Honorary Society.

The couple met In 1978 at in-
terlochen National Music Camp.
They plan a July wedding.

• Track Lighting
• Outdoor Fixtures
• Lamp Parts

• Hoor and Table Lamps
• Recess Lighting
• Decorative Light Bulbs
• Replacement Glass

7041 W. Grand River Ave.
2 1/2 Miles West of 1-96

Grand River Exit
BRIGHTON

227-2345

SUSAN LOUISE KIVlNIEMl
JAMES HERBERT WESTON

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Klvlniemi
of Painesdale announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Susan
Louise, to James Herbert Weston of
Drayton Plains.

He is the son of Dr. and Mrs.
Herbert E. Weston of Northville.

The bride-elect Is Ii 1980 graduate
of Jeffers High School In Pa1nsdale.
She graduated from the Flint In-
stitute of Barbering In 1983 and wor~
at Colombo's of Bloomfield.

Eight sponsorships to the 1989
sessIon of the American Legion
Auxiliary Girls State program are
available to girls In their junior
year at Northville High School, the
local Northville AuxUlary to Post
147announces.

Interested girls In their junior
year are Invited to contact Alta
Olson, junior class advisor, In the
high school counseling office to
make aDDUcation for the local
scbolarstiips to the program whtch
will be held June 10-18on the cam-
pus of Central Michigan University
at Mt. Pleasant.

The auxiliary notes that this Is the
49th session of the program design-
ed as a practical experie;Jce in the
problems of self-government as
')pe!'at~ LnMI~hleAn

Delegates to tbe 1989 program
will be selected by mid-March and
their names sent to Girls State by
tbe April 1deadline.

Local organizations and
businesses supporting the program

Electric Supply Company

••
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Craig Roney ooIds Lara Lea, 6,
as they prepare to leave a
service

priests in April 1986, Beauchamp
said. In October 1987they decided to
form a church under the leadership
of Beauchamp, the first church of Its
kind.

Actual formation of the church
began in March 1988, when masses
were celebrated at Mill Race VUlage.
Northville was selected for the
church location because BeaUchamp
grew up in the area, he explained.

St. James American Catholic
Church dlffers from the Roman
Catholic Church in four areas - the
church welcomes married or unmar-
ried priests, communion Is offered
for all people (divorced, or divorced
and remarried), birth control Is
allowed within the marriage
(although the church does not ad-
vocate abortion) and communal con-
fession is proVided at the beginning
of each Mass rather than the tradi-
tional one-on-one confession.
However, Beauchamp said that
private confession Is available upon
request.

"Most people don't know much
about us," Beauchamp said. "Fifty

BisboD Leo BeauchamD conducts a service at Silver Springs
Elementary - Bishop - Leo Beauchamp blesses the blood of Christ during Mass

"We're happy with
that ... we stal1ed
with nothing. We
have new people in
our congregation
every Sunday. "

Bishop Leo
Beauchamp

percent of our exposure comes from
advertisements. We get a few phone
ca1ls asking what we're all about and
I usually invite people to attend
Mass. We're a legitimate church.

"We use the same altar books, use
the same literature and wear the
same vestments (as the Roman
Catholic Church does)," he added.

Roots of the American Catholic
Church can be traced back to the 7th
Century. Its origins come from the
ancient Catholic Church of Utrecht,
Holland, often called the Old Roman
Catholic or Old Catholic Church.

"At that time some Catholics
wanted celibate clergy and some
didn't," Beauchamp explained, try-
Ing to keep the historical narrative
simple. "All priests were married at
onetime."

Growth and development of the Old
Catholic Church was acknowledged
by religious leaders, including the
Popes, and the Independent Catholic
movement came to America In 1914.

"We named ourselves American
Catholics in 1986." he said. "In 1987

••
.3> \: t: "ll ~ }. .. .
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Phol0S by 'CHRIS BOYD

KeeRing the faith
Northville gains St. James American Catholic Church

By BRENDA DOOLEY

Nearly a year ago Father Leo
Beauchamp took a gamble.

The obliging, kind-hearted, silver-
haired man took a dream of creating
the first American Catholic Church
and molded it into existence.

Beauchamp probably wouldn't call
his venture into unknown territory a
gamble, though. An eternal optimist,
he recognized a need for the St.
James American Catholic Church
and had faith that he would succeed.

An ordained priest of the Old
Roman Catholic Church in North
America, he now leads a congrega-
tion of about 26families, or 60people.

"We're happy with that ... we
started with nothing," Beauchamp
said. "We have new people In our
congregation every Sunday."

Families from NorthvUle. Novi,
Farmington, Farmington Hills,
Livonia, Plymouth and Canton cur-
rently attend the church, according
to BeaUchamp. Some are divorced
people who have somehow "fallen
away" from the Catholic Church, he
added.

"A person's past doesn't matter to
us," Beauchamp said in his friendiy,
soft-spoken voice. "We don't ask any
questions - all that matters Is that
they're practicing their faith. I'm not
interested In transferring a person
from church to church - we're here
for anybody."

The congregation currently meets
at Silver Springs Elementary School
in Northville. Mass Is celebrated
every Sunday at 10 a.m. The church
Is supported by collections taken at
Sunday Mass.

When it was initially formed last
March, Beauchamp held Mass at the
Mill Race Historical VUlage church.
Because the bUilding only has one en-
trance, the Northville Historical
Society - the group that rented the
church to Beauchamp on a weekly
basis - had problems securing fire
insurance for the struclure.

Beauchamp explained that Nor-
thville Historical Society members
appropriately requested that the con-
gregation find another place to meet,
leading them to Silver Springs
Elementary School.

"It was no problem for us,"
Beauchamp said about the move. "It
doesn't really matter where we meet
and the school is great."

Plans for starting an American
Catholic Church were first discussed
among a group of Catholics and Kathy Kvalviag plays guitar aDd leads a bymn atDg

we got serious, obtained legal status
and adopted constitutions and by-
laws. We also became afmlated with
the Old Roman Catholic Church."

Although the American Catholic
movement Is small It Is surely gain-
ing strength, represented by the fact
that BeaUchamp was just recently
consecrated Bishop of the American
Catholic Church.

"We felt the need for a bishop as
part of our organization,"
Beauchamp remarked. "It was not
my dream to become bishop - itwas
sort of handed to me."

Eventually there are plans for con-
structing an American Catholic
Church "somewhere In the area," ac-
cording to Beauchamp.

Beauchamp accepts no salary
from the church. He and Sally, his
wife of 33 years, support themselves
by building and selling houses. The
Beauchamps have a daUghter, Vicki,
who lives in Ann Arbor where she
works as a free-lance writer.

Beauchamp studied at St. John's
seminary in Plymouth and sacred
Heart inDetroit. He was preparing to
become a deacon In the Roman
Catholic Church but couldn't resolve
phllosphlcal differences. He split
from the church and got married.

In 1984 Beauchamp was ordained
by the International Christian Chur-
ches In Florida. He became pastor of
an Independent Church for two years
before becoming Involved in the
American Catholic movement.

As Bishop of St. James American
Catholic Church, Beauchamp seems
happy to be exactly where he Is now

"A person's past
doesn't matter to us.
We don't ask any. "questIons ...

Bishop Leo
Beauchamp

Blsbop LeoBeaucbamp serves a bolt duI1DI CommUDloD
-----------
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Winners In the 1989 Meads MUI
Middle School SCience Fair were:

• Physical SCience - Physics -
pure and applied: Sound, light and
heat; First place to Jodi Wesley and
Lori George. Second place to Jessica
Holderman and third place to Laura
Darrow. Honorable mention went to
Jim Conkolln.

Electricity and Magnetism - First
place to Dan Melo. Second place to
Scott Conaway and Carstan Kul-
jurgis.

Chemistry - First place to Gabriel
Dolan Sievert. Second place to Mirza
Baig. third place to Susan Asbabl
and Amy Strtnger. Honorable men-
tions to Sara Chrtstensen and Lauren
Cassady.

General - First place to Chris
Shepard. Second place to Andrew
Smith.

• Engineering - Mechanical -
First place to Sean Gordan and
Braden Robison.

Electrical - First place to Ian
SWitalski. Second place to Alicia
Gustaf. Third place to Mike Mittman
and Dan Chaves. Honorable mention
to Dan Dletiker and Justin Lankes
and Steve Christensen.

General - First place to Rick
Wiewiora. Second place to Stephanie
Schimps. Third place to Angeles Liu.

• Botany - First place to Taku
Hatori and Dave Adinarayia. Second
place to Rick Plank. Third place to

Schoolcraft College'S Women's
Resource Center presents a luncheon
series through April 7.

Luncheons will be held at the west
end of the Waterman Campus
Center. They will run from 11:30 a.m.
to 1p.m. Cost Is $8 per luncheon.

The Feb. 24 luncheon will feature a
presentation by Carol Fink, presi-
dent of Happy Trails Inc. Fink's topic
will be "If You Can't Change The
Latitude, Change The Attitude." She
will explain how to find enjoyable
adventures in :iour v~ it backyard

"Fashions by Jacobson's" will
highlight the April 7 luncheon, when
participants will be given the chance
to look at selected spring fashiOns.

School announces
science fair winners

Volunteers working on an oral history project discuss upcoming plans

Group seeks volunteers for project
The project involves compiling a

list of prospecitve interview can-
didates, contacting them by mail and
obtaining a biographical history of
the interviewee. Next an interview is
scheduled, a list of questions is
drawn up and the interview is record-
ed.

After taping an interview, a writ-
ten transcript is recorded, a lengthy
process that involves listening to the
tape and doing some editing. Library
Coordinator Al Smitley and Sally
Hendrickson have been working on
the transcriptions.

"There tends to be variations in
places and locations and how people
remember them," Rockall said.

Hut the vanauons don~t disturb Lite

By BRENDA DOOLEY

A group of Northville residents
make It their business to listen to pe0-
ple.

Through the combined efforts of
the Northville Public Library and
Northville Historical Society a hand·
ful of earnest volunteers have em-
barked on an ambitious project - to
record oral histories of 105 residents
in the community.

The cooperative project began in
July 1988 and volunteers hope to com-
plete it next summer. But the com-
mittee needs help.

"Most of the people who
volunteered for this project agreed to
voiwli~c ihmking it would be a
short-term project," said Diane
Rockall, director of the oral histories
project. "It's turning into more than
that now. We need more volunteers."

A committee of 11 has interviewed
42 residents so far. The interviewees
come from a variety of areas, in-
cluding Northville, Northville
Township, Novi, Salem and
Plymouth Township.

project volunteers.
"That's the flexibility of what oral

history involves. I think it's the
flavor of what we're looking for,"
said volunteer Kathy Leo.

So far only three written
transcripts have been completed.
Eventually there are plans to com-
pile the taP"!s into :I m:lstpr index of
subjects.

I
I..

.~.
Now in Progress ...

STOREWIDE MID·WINTER SALE
Featured Presentation

By Heritag!b.

We take pride In introdUCing thiS Classic new collection as
one of our many featured groupings during this 29th annual
event. An array of decorative woods and finishes are
complimented with graceful curves. Elaborate carvings and
unique marble accents, Now priced for 30% saVings.

Remember, we are a full service Drexel-Heritage showcase
store, with professional interior designers, competlt~ve pri~es
and extended terms. Delivery, set-up and a full year s servIce
are all included at no additional cost. Sale ends March 4th.

Ray Interiors III
,

M,,,,lw,,
M,(hIIlQn'S f,,,r (Jrtx,1 Ht",,,,, 510rt In',roor "'''In

'iOC:I.ly

33300 SLOCUM DRIVE FARMINGTON 476-7272
Open Tues. Wed, Sal 9 30·5 30

Mon , Thurs, Frl 930-900, Sun 1200-4.00

"Serving the Metro Area Since 1938"

"There are a lot of applications for
them (the tapes)," Leo remarked.
"If someone was trying to do family
history, they could find out about the
street they live on, or what the town
waslike ... "

Rockall said most of the oral
history the committee has compiled
comes from the 1920s and 19308,
although there is some that dates
back to just after the turn of the cen-
tury.

Longtime Northville Library sup-
porter Betty Griffin first dreamed up
the idea of recording oral histories of
the area. At the same time, members
of the Northville Historical Society
considered embarking on such a pro-
j(.,'tt

Northville resident Mernie Hines,
who is involved in both groups, sug-
gested that the library and Historical
Society combine efforts. And the idea
was born.

Some of the volunteers themselves
have tidbits of local history to offer.

"Nicknames in Northville were
horrendous." volunteer Marian Zayli
recalled. "Cabbage Town got its

name because it's in a rural area
where lots of gardens were planted.
A lot of people planted cabbage and
we all know what happens if cabbage
sits too long in the field. The smell
drifted into town from that area ...

"And Beal Town was named after
Mr. Beal."

Each volunteer has an interesting
anecdote to tell as a result of an oral
history interview.

"Mr. Amerman boggled my mind
when he talked about financing the
schools during the depression,"
volunteer Mernie Hines said.

Other project volunteers include
Warna Roberts, Betty Griffin, Lois
Winters, Claudine Kinnaird, Faye
Reeves and Phelps tlh'1es.

Rockall stressed that volunteers
are needed to ensure that the project
is completed. Volunteers are sought
to help with interviews, transcription
and clerical functions such as mak·
ing phone calls, photocopying and
record keeping. If interested in
volunteering for the project, contact
Rockall at 349-9005.

Saif Hafeez. Honorable mention to
Brad Domeracki. .

• ZOology - FIrst place to Juli~
ZWlesler Second place to Greg Rabf
and Todd LelUlig. .

• General Biology - FIrst place to
Steve Carter and Jenni Gordon. .

• Microbiology - FIrst place t~
Steven Lautzenheiser. Second place
to Allison Farmer Third place to
Stacey Nield Honorable mentlon tp
Brent Medans.

• Human Anatomy - First place tb
Jenny Dickenson. Second place tp
Brian Glinski and Marc Van Soest. .

• Human Psychology - First plac~
to Heather Schulenberger. Second
place to Scott Inman. Third place to
Derek Hanson. Honorable mentIon tll
MIke Rolfsmeyer, Enn Beebe and
Pennie Strandt. ;

• Medicine and Health - First
place to Jason Petrie. Second place
to Katy Murphy and Jennifer
Workman. Third place to Janeen
Carroll and Charissa Bullock. :

• Earth and Space - First place t9
Bobby Deo. Second place to Jennifer
Guy. Third place to Rob Kukainis..
Honorable mention to John Kovalik
and Mike Maschek. .

• Math Computation - FIrst place
to Tim Haines. •

• Natural History - First place to
Kim Ayers. Second place to Dav~
Spies and Chris Hooper. Third place
to Sean Harris.

Luncheon series offered

A TTENT/ON K/DS!
Discovery Days

begin February 18th

SATURDAY CLASSES
Musical Craftshop (ages 3-5)
Volcanoes & Earthquakes (ages 7-12)
Experlmen11ng wtth Science (ages 6-8)
Ceramics (ages 7-12 & parents tool)

AFTER SCHOOL & EVENINGS
Instruments Music (gr. 4-8)
Beginning French (ages 8-12)
Infant Massage & Movement
Me and My Shadow (ages 2-4)

New Morning School wishes to thank the
Adistra Corporation of Plymouth, Michigan,
for sponsoring these classes.

New Morning School
Preschool thru Eighth Grade

14501 Haggerty Rd., Plymouth
(Between Schoolcraft & Five Mile Road)

CALL FOR BROCHURE 420-3331

MADONNA COLLEGE
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN NURSING

NURSING ADMINISTRATION SPECIALTY

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ADMINISTRATI.oN
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION SPECIALTY
EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP SPECIALTY

• Emphasis on the management of human and
financial resources

• Part-time study/evening classes

VISIT OPEN HOUSE
WED., MARCH 1 • 7:30 p.m.

(313) 591-5049

----------------------o Please send IOfonnalJon on Graduate Program
rJ I Will attend the GRADUATl- STUDI£-.S OPl-N HOUSE

NAME· _

ADDRESS
___________ lIP

TELEPHONE. _

IMJ~".m':'" NN
J6600 SCHOOLCRAFf ROAD, LIVOMA, M1 48150

The doors open at 11: 30 a.m. for aD
luncheons and service begins at 11 :45
a.m. Seating is limited and pre-paia
reservations are required. Call the
Women's Resource Center at 462-4443
for more information and to make
reservations. I

The group will also host a benefit
dinner on March 16 in the Watermap
Center. Donation is $15 and includes
spaghetti dinner and entertainment
Tickets may be purchased at the
Women's Resource Center.

Those who donate $35 toward the
dinner will receive two tickets and
their names will be included in the
program.

348-3348
25974 Novl Rd.
(at Grand R,ve,)

533-0121
26201 Grand River
(near Beech Daly)

Marc Averill has been with the Firm since 1972 HIS
degree In accountIng from Mlchl9an State Univer-
sity and experience In corporate and Indlvldualt ..
planning can bene", you /I Aven" prepares your in-

come t.x return

INCOME ·TAX SERVICE

At
Commumty Federal CredIt Umon.
we want
to help slmphty
your life-

100''!c

Our direct depo~lt cluh oller" vou

• a checking account FREE ot
01<lmll'n,1nce tee"

• four FREE money ordl'r" pl'r month

• FREE Traveler~ Clwque"

• 40 FREE per"onal check" ordl'rl'd
when you Jom

Contact your local OIlKl'

for mOfl' mformatlon

Plymouth
453-1200

Canton
45<;-0400

North'llle
141'-2920
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Homestead Gallery showcases new art
By PHIL GINOTl'I

Splashes of brilliant color - the
reds, the oranges, hot pink. Or con-
founding grey Images of sadness and
personal pain. These things confront
you on your very first step into the
Homestead Gallery of Contemporary
Arts, a surprising new venture near
downtown Walled Lake.

The studio, located at 136 South
Pontiac Trail in the old Tuttle
homestead, promises "non-
Intimidating" surroundings to ex-
perience, stUdy, and buy new art. It's
been open approximately two mon-
ths.

"That's the idea of It," said Terri
Shapiro, a co-founder and president
of Homestead. "We want people to
walk in and not be afraid about what
to do or what to ask."

It's a unique enVironment, full of
twists and challenging contradic-
tions. New, but old.

The Tuttle homestead was one of
the first to go up in the area. Back in
the 18305,settler Jesse Tuttle and his
wife Martha carved their property
out of the wilderness near the nor-
thern shores of "Chin-A-Bee-Win,"
which, of course, later became Wall-
edLake.

George Ross Tuttle was born in
1832- the "first white birth" in Wall-
ed Lake Village, according to history
books.

Now the home with the rich history
- the still-solid oak floor - houses a
varipty of provocative artistic crea-
tions, difficUlt to pigeonhole as avant-
garde or "new wave."

The offerings range from stylish
new furniture 'to clothes and earr-
ings, plus a wide range of drawings
and sketches in-between.

On one side of the small "working
studio" sits bright, traditional new
waterculors from a local talea.t
lake scenes, landscapes. On the

Terry Shapiro stands at WalledLake's Homestead Gallery
other, spread across the ancient wall sized German expressionist·
plaster wall, is "You ain't ':'Ioma!'! stylp !'flrtrayal of a difficQlt time in
enough Cor my man," one artist's her life.

Sitting on a nearby display table Is
"the bondage box," a cermamlc
creation (about the size of a hat box),
Illustrated with dark and realistic
portrayals of buman bondage and the
tools of the craft.

"Working on consignment allows
us to be a little bit more adven-
turous," Sbaplro said. "We don't say
to the artists 'Give us the just the
stuff that will sen.' We ask them what
they've got in the corner of their
studio, what other things they're
worldngon."

But in Walled Lake, of an places?
Shaprio admitted that It was a
chancey move.

"We just fell in love with this place
... it's absolutely intriguing," she
saJd gazing at the view out over Wall-
edLake.
"We're very happy to be here.

"We hope it's going to draw people
from all of the western suburbs," she
said.

Shapiro and her partner, Doree
SChwartz of Franklin, are currently
leasing the bottom Door of the old
home, but are moving towards pur-
chase once various improvements
are completed.

The gallery bas a number of
special events planned for this year,
includlIig a visit from the Michigan
ScUlptor's Gt:lld in late May, and
sponsorship of Walled Lake's Market
Days, schedUled for Sept. 17.

It also is leasing out studio space to
arUllt'l and holdlnll oeriodlc classes,
all with the goal of creatmg a "work·
ing gallery" for local artists.

The Homestead Gallery Is closed
Mondays, but open from 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. the rest of the week, and 11a.m.
until 9 p.m. on Thursdays and
Fridays.

Tbe Dbone number to tbe
Homestead Gallery is 669-8980.

Methodist Church presents benefit play
First United Methodist Church in Northville

presents "Box and Cox," a 19th Century one-act
play on Friday, Feb. 17at 7:30 p.m. to benefit pa-
tients at Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospital.

The play will be performed in the sanctuary at
First United Methodist Church of Northville,
located near the intersection of Taft and Eight
Mile roads.

Sponsoring the event are the Church and Society
Committee, headed by Lee Ann SChere and
Friends of the Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital, beaded by Director of Community Rela-
tions Carol Parks.

"Box and Cox" was written by James Madison
Morton. Eric Farber will produce the play. Actors
in the production are associated with the Actors
Equity Association.

Refreshments will be served following the pro-
duction, when those attending will be given the
chance to talk with the actors. Admission Is $5 at
the door. AU proceeds will assist patients at the
hospital.

MR. B's FARM - Dean Rutledge and Hank
Wl1llams wlJIplay at Mr. B's Farm on Fridays and
Saturdays during the month of February. Also ap-
pearing throughout the month Is Jimmy Perkins,
who will play on Tuesdays and Wednesdays; and

In Town
for eight.

Tickets will be available at the Novi Parks and
Recreation office or at the door. Pina, soft drinks
and snacks will be available.

VELVETEEN RABBIT - Northville's Marquis
Theater will present productions of the classic
children's story "The VelveteeltRabblt."

The production features an origlnal script and
musical score by two Michigan writers - Joseph
Haynes wrote the script and Paul Bruce wrote the
musical score. Its appearance at the Marquis
Theater Is a Michigan and national debut.

The Velveteen Rabbit will play for 12 per-
formances only from March 4-19, on weekends on-
ly.

Performance dates are Saturdays, March 4, 11,
18 at 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m.; Sundays March 5,12
and 19at 1p.m. and 4:30 p.m.

Tickets are $S for chndren 12 and under, $7
adults.

For more information call the Marquis box of·
fice at 349-8110.

"In Town" lists entertaInment events in Novi
and Northville. To have an event listed write to
"In Town," Northville Record, 104W.Main, Nor-
thville, MI48167.

Nearby

Johnny MlIIer, who will perform on Mondays and
Fridays during Happy Hour.

Entertainment is provided at Mr. B's Farm
from about 9 p.m. to 1a.m.

Mr. B's Farm Is located on the west side of Novi
Road, just north of Ten Mile in Novi.

NOVI HILTON - The musical group "Heart-
beat" wllI perform through Feb. 18 in the
Whispers Lounge of the Novi Hilton.

The Novl Hilton is located on Haggerty Road
near Eight Mile Road in Novi.

CABARET SHOW - The Novl Concert Band,
Novl Choralalres. Novi Players and Novi Youth
Chorus present a Cabaret evening on Saturday,
Feb. 18, at the Novi Civic Center. The show begins
at7:3Op.m.

Doors will be open at 6:30 p.m. Table seating Is
$3 for an IndiVIdual; $10family; $24reserved table

Copperfield to host Fox Theater shows
Superstar illusionist David Copper-

field will appear at The Fox Theater
for four shows March 4 and 5 as part
of an intematlonal62-elty tour.

"The Magic of David Copperfield"
features an array of new and
challenging Illusions staged to
musical compositIons ranging from
Sting to Harry Belafonte.

Showtlmes are Saturday, March 4
at5:30 and 8:30p.m.; Sunday, March
5 at 1 and 7 p.m. Tickets are $22.50,
$20 and $17.50and are available at all
Tlcketmaster outlets.

For more information call567~.

MARDIS GRAS - Schoolcraft Col-
lege's Music Department will host
the second annual Mardi Gras
Celebration March 3 and 4 at 7:30
p.m. In the Waterman Center.

Members of the college's jazz choir
wIll be the jubilant costumed
revelers, led by pompous King Rex.
They will march into the hall prompt-
lyat7:3Op.m.

Trumpet fanfares will herald each
course of the New Orleans Creole
Dinner, including seafood gumbo,
catfish, chicken breast, vegetables,
red beans, rice, com bread and sweet
potato pie.

Following dinner and the per-
formance of the court jester, the jazz
choir wUl perform selected Jazz
tunes, under the direction of Bradley
Bloom. Tickets are $22.50 each. To
order by mall, send a self-addressed,
ataJDPed envelope and a check or
moneY nrder payable to SChoolcraft

College, 18600Haggerty Rd., Livonia,
48152.

To order tickets by phone call 462-
4452.

SISSON GALLERY - at Henry
Ford Community College's MacKen-
zie Fine Arts Building presents "Bits
of Art," a national eXhibition of com-
puterart.

The exhibit runs Feb. 22-March 17.
An opemng reception wlll be held
from 6-8 p.m. on Feb. 22. For more In-
formation call 84&-9634.

Responsibility, the drama blends
music and poetry while It chronicles
a tale of two CIties - figures from

Hiroshima 1945 enter the con-
sciousness of characters on the New
York City streets.

Show times are 8 p.m. Thursday
through Saturday and 6:30 p.m. Sun-
day. Tickets are $9 general admis-
sion, $6 students and seniors. A
reception will follow the Feb. 17
show

For more information and reserva-
tions call 663-0081.

<""NAf~!~,
·~"~ii~

SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS
Complete Early Mon thruThurs
Sunday Dinners 11.00a m.-l0.00pm

Noon-4 p.m. Lunch Specials tl oo~lm&_~~~n1ght
54.50.55.50 each Mondaythrough Friday Sun Noon-l000p m.

Chinese 11'00a.m -4 p m. CarryOutAvailable
Cantonese Features· 42313 W. SevenMile
Hong Kong Soup of the Day North'lIle
Mandarin lunch Combination Plate (North,1IIePlan MinI
~~;~~:~Culslne TeaorCollee 349-0441

, . .

MICffiGAN THEATER - presents
a joint concert by the Kronos Quartet
and Electric Phoenix on Feb. 23 at 8
p.m.

Kronos Quartet's repertoire in·
cludes music from composers Dmitri
Shostakovlch, Astor Plazzolla, Steve
Reich and Frank Zappa. Electric
Phoenix makes its Ann Arbor debut
at the Michigan Theater. The group
plays contemporary music.

For more information or to order
tickets by phone, call 668-8397.

PERFORMANCE NETWORK -
of Ann Arbor presents "In The Traf·
flc of a Targeted City" Feb. 16-26.

Sponsored by Physicians for Social Dlusionlst David Copperfteld

L, ... t

SYLVAN WILL.
Sylvan Learning Centers are a group of private neighborhood
educational centers designed to help your child do better in
school, offering everything from remedial reading and math to
enhanced study skills and enrichment programs. We test in order
to pinpoint the specific areas in which your child needs help. And
we attack the problem with an IndiVidually designed program.
Positive motivation, friendly encouragement, an experience of
success riiltt from the start, and individualized attention make
all the difference.

~
Sylvan ASK ABOUT SYLVAN'S CLEAR WRITINGLe· AND SAT/ACT COLLEGE PREP PROGRAMCe:~~~g 482-2750

iillllllii Conveniently located In Laurel Park Center
Helping kids do hetter. 8 MILE and 1-275. LIVONIA

I PUTROJII~NC~B~CK INTn VnlJR II~J:I I
1- - - ------------ ----_ ••••• _ ............ _ •• __ I

"BUBBLES for TWO" IN YOUR OWN
IN-ROOM JACUZZI ...

• Wet Bar
.. • Continental Breakfast

• In Room Movie. Playboy Channel Available
• Complimentary Split of Champagne

Metro 326-2100

Plymouth
Landing

• I-- .....----...-J'

Extensive Luncheon and
Dinner Menus
Featuring:
• Fresh Seafood
• Specialty Veal Dishes &
• Steaks and Prime Rib 0'

• All beef served Is
Certified Black Angus

Monday Night Specials
Snow Crab-

Complete Dinner

'9.95
soup, Salad. Potatoes

ALL YOU CAN EAT
(Sorry, no doggIe bags)

Your Host Sam Panzica
340 N. Main
Plymouth
455·3700

(Reservations for Lunch &I Dinner, • Clos~ Sun & Holidays)
We honor all Major Crec1l1Cards

27 •
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D,·,
Mustangs send three grapplers to state meet t

Salem knocks
wrestlers out
of tourney

By NEll.. GEOGHEGAN

If any team in the area deserves to
qualify three Individuals for the
MHSAA State Wrestling Meet, It's
Northville.

Not to be outdone by any local
team, the Mustangs advanced six
grapplers to the Individual Regionals
on Feb. 11at Plymouth Canton - so
It was poetic justice that three of the
six managed to survive the brutal
competition and move on to the big-
gest, most important meet of the
season. During the regular season,
the rock-solid Mustangs had a 14-4
dual meet record and grabbed the
school's first ever WLAA Western
Division crown.

"To get three through is very, very
good," Northville Assistant Coach
Bob Boshoven said. "We would have
obviously liked to see even more, but
being realistic, having three is
great."

It's the most indiViduals a Mustang
team has qualified for the state meet
in a long, long time. Sophomore
Brandon Mardosian in the 112-pound
classification, junior Garnett Potter
at 145and senior Mike Hale at 189will
form the Northville contingent who
will be battiing the state's best on
Feb. 17-18at the Kellogg Center in
Battle Creek.

"Having three in the finals hasn't
happened here in a long time, and it
was an extremely tough regional,"
Coach Jack Townsley said. "To get
anybody through would be a great ac-
complishment.

I'm very happy lur d St:u.ior like
Mike Hale. He stuck it out through
the hard times and now he deserves
the good times we're having right
now."

All three Mustang qualifiers placed
fourth at Canton and slipped into the
fIeld because the top four in each
weight diVision were allowed to ad-
vance. But it also mearaS Nor'..hvlllc's
chances for a state title are pretty
remote because all three will be
paired with regional champions in
the first round (If competition this
weekend.

Mardosian dropped an early match
to Omar Burciaga of Adrian (6-4) but
fought back in the consolation round
and beat Dustin Pawlick of Southgate
11-8to get into the consolation finals
and assure himself of a trip to the
state finals. In the battle for third
place. Mardosian fell to Burciaga

Harrison
pulls out
74-65 win

By NEll.. GEOGHEGAN

Emotions play a big role in
athletics, but pure athletic ability is
often the cornerstone of success.

The Northville cagers stayed with
visiting Farmington Harrison last
Friday (Feb. 10), and did it with an
emotional, fired-up performance.
But the Hawks' athletic superiority
won out at the end as the Mustangs
dropped a competitive 74-65decision.

Harrison - who's lost only twice in
19tries this season - out scored Nor-
thville 43-30 in t1te middle two
quarters, and that was the difference
in the game. Chris House and Heath
Myers combined for 47 points in the
contest for the Mustangs, but didn't
get much help. No other Northvl11e
player scored more than six.

"We played them nose-to-nose,"
Mustang Coach Omar Harrison said.
"Harrison has beaten us twice now,
but they haven't blown us out."

The Mustangs took an early three
point lead after eight minutes of play,
and appeared to be headed for a 31-31
tie at intermission, but guard Mill
Coleman sank a three-pointer at the
buzzer to put Harrison in front for
good.

"That one took a lot out of us men-
tally," Harrison said. "We played a
lot on emotion - so psychologically,
It affected us. Every time we'd score
or do something positive, (Harrison)
would come back and respond. We
thought we would be even after one
half and then Coleman hits a long-
range bomb."

The Hawks increased their lead to
10 after a 24-17 run In the third
quarter, and again, Coleman was the
leader with two more three-point
shots in an eight-minute span.

In the final quarter, the never-say-
die Mustangs narrowed the lead to
six on several occasions, but never
got any closer.

"Our kids never gave up," Har-
rison pointed out. "We had eight
fewer free throw attempts In the

Continued on 3
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agaln,6-5.
"(Burciaga) is a senior and a real

tough kid," Boshoven said. "Brandon
wrestled him very well."

The biggest surprise of the tourney
for Northville may have been
Garnett Potter. He lost in the first
round to the eventual runner-up
finisher from Temperance-Bedford
but came back to beat Eric SChelIen-
barger of Livonia ChurchU14-2 in the
loser's bracket. In the consolation
finals, Potter was plMed in the third
period by Redford Catholic Central's
Brian Tulley.

"I'm never completely surprised
by what happens at these kinds of
events, but of the six that made it (to
the regionals), I don't think I'd pick
Potter as one of the favoriks to ad-
vance," Townsley said. "But he's
been solid for US all year. He has a 25-
9 record, and most of his wins came
at 152."

After topping Jeff Komaromi of
BelleVille in round one, Hale lost to
old nemesis Derek Tharp of WesUand
John GIeM In the second round.
Tharp plMed Hale in l:CYl and went
on to grab second place in the 189
weight class. In the consolation
semifinals, Hale pinned Catholic
Central's Lou Yeager (3:56) in im-
pressive fashion, but then fell to
Komaromi in the second period of the
consolation finals.

"It was Hale's third loss in three
tries to Tharp," Boshoven said. "I
thought Mike should have had third
place because he beat Komaromi
earlier in the day,"

Kevin Kbashan (103), Andy Fiey t

(130) and Bob Townsend (160) were
also regional qualifiers, but failed to
place. Khashan lost to the eventual
champion in the first round, grabbed
his only win of the competition in
round two and then was knocked out
by Gil Perez of Adrian in 3:45.

Frey also Suffered two losses Inhis
first t..'lrec matches. His WiIl \l/as over
Lucian VanCleave of North Farm-
ington, but the losses were to 130-
pounders from Dearborn Fordson
and Romulus. Townsend fell in his
first two matches, but both came
against eventual state qualifiers.

"I was the most disappointed for
Andy Frey - and not because he
didn't perform well," Boshoven ad-
mitted. "He is such a good wrestler
and has been for four years - it's
just too bad he didn't get a shot at the
state meet as a senior."

Record/THOM DOUGHERTY

Mustang senior Andy Frey was one of three regional qualifiers who did not advance to MHSAA State Meet

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Northville football standout Bob Dudley (left) and his mother, Mary Lou Dudley, put tlleir signatures to
a National Letter of Intent on Feb, 8 - the first day high school recruits could officially commit. Dudley
slRDed to play his coUege football at Bowling Green state University In Ohio In exchange for a full·ride
atllJetic scholarship. A BGSU champiooship ring Is In tlle foreground.

'.Without stars like Kevin Kbashan .
and Brandon Mardoslan in the line- ,
up, Northville chances to upend
Plymouth Salem in the MHSAA '
Team District Tournament on Feb. 8 '
were oon-exlstent. '.":

After clobbering Plymouth Canton' •
61~ in the quarterfinals, the host
Mustangs dropped a lopsided 49-16
decision to Salem whIch knocked",

I them out of the team tourney. .
Khashan was recovering from the 0",
and Mardoslan was nursing a muscle -
pull, so neither competed in the team , .
competition.

"If we would have had a chance to
beat Salem, I would have put theIr(
in, but we wanted both to be fit and
ready for the individual regionals,"
Northville Coach Jack Towns1ey.·
said. "Salem is a superior team. It's:
tough for us to beat somebody 11k!
that even If we are healthy,"

The Rocks opened a 19-0 lead
before the Mustangs could break the
losing cycle with back-to-back vic-
tories by Andy Frey and John
Kochanek. Frey (130) outpointed'
Mike Shumate 16-7 and Kochanek
(135) won a 9-4 decision from Jeff
Coleman. Salem wrapped it up with ,
wms In five of the last seven bouts: .
Garnett Potter and Mike Hale were •
the remaining two victoriOUS
Mustangs. Potter topped Chuck
Apligian and Hale pinned Anthony.
Perkins in 1:31.

NORTHVILLE 61, PLYMOUTH.
CANTON 6: The Chiefs didn't put up .
mueh I)f a fight in the first clash of ..
the districts for the Mustangs.

Northville was credited with 11 vic-·
tories in 13 tries, but seven of ~
were defaults. The list of actual win,
ners inclUded Matt Maliszewski
(12), Kochanek (130), Frey (35),
Potter (145), Bob Townsend (60)
and Darren Kehoe (lW.

"It was an easy one," Townsley
said. "They voided a bunch of ~
weights to us, so it wasn't much of a
challenge,"

Northville's Dudley'::'
signs with BGSU

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

After greeting Northville High's
Bob Dudiey with a friendly "How ya
doin' big, guy," Bowling Green State
University Assistant Coach Reggie
Oliver proceeded to get the 6-foot-5,
22O-pounder's signature on a Na-
tional Letter of Intent, stating his
desire to play college ball for the
Falcons.

In return, Bowling Green is
guaranteeing the former Mustang
grid star a full-ride athletic scholar-
ship. The signing took place on Feb. 8
in a conference room at Northville
High School. It was the first day col·
lege football recruits could sign the
binding letters of intent.

DUdiey only played one season of
varsity high school football, but col-
lege recruiters from most Mid-
American Conference schools, most
Ivy League schools and even others
like Vanderbilt and Northwestern,
showed Interest in him. Dudley nar-
rowed his choices to five - Vander-
bilt, Brown, Pennsylvania, Air Force
and Bowling Green - before picking
the MAC school Innorthern Ohio.

"The Ivy League schools are very
expensive and they don't grant finan-
cial aid," Dudley said. "Vanderbilt's
in TeMessee and that's Just too far
from home and I really didn't want to
commit to five-years service alter I
finished school at the Air Force
Academy.

"But Bowling Green was great.
The facl1lties were the best I've seen
and the people were great. The foot-
ball program Is the wlnnlngest MAC
team In the 1980s,"

Present for the signing was
Dudley's mother, Mary Lou and Nor-
thville Football Coach Darrel
Schumacher.

"[ think Bob made a good decision
and he'll be happy down at Bowling
Green," said Mary Lou DUdley.
"He's an enthusiastic student and
athlete and I'm sure he'll do Just fine.
The school Is only 90 miles away so
I'll be able to see him play."

Despite just two seasons of
organized football experience,
Dudley made great strides last fall
and became a defensive standout for

the Mustangs. He registered 39 sol(t'
tackles and 18 assists, and was nam-
ed to the Sliger-Livingston East, AlI-
Area squad as a defensive lineman. " .

"We begged Bob to come out for. ,
football as an underclassman," said •
Northville Athletic Director an4
former football Coach Dennis Col-
ligan. "It's scary to think how good .
he can be \Vith some more ex-'-
perience. He's got tremendous poten- .
tlal as a player, he's highly
motivated, a good student and at 6:.
foot-5, he has the frame to bulk up," ....

According to Dudley, he didn't give ".
football a try until his junior year. He'
started 0(( on the junior varsity
squad, moved his way up to the varsi·
ty ranks his senior year and is now
very giad he gave it a shot. .

"My dad really didn't want me to"
play football, but after my parents :
were divorced the summer before
my junior year, I decided to try it,"
he said. "I'm very glad I did."

Bowling Green recruited Dudley as
a defensive end, which is basically
the same position he played last fall
for the Mustangs. Oliver. a five-year
assistant under head coach Moo
Ankney, also signed Nick Martin, a 6-
3, 2llO-poundoffensive tackle from U-..
D High School In Detroit on Feb. 8.

"We have a good group of recruits
this year," Oliver said. "With only
two, this is probably the lowest
number we've signed out of Michigan·
since I've been at Bowling Green.
Every year, the State of Michigan.
has been good to us."

Oliver, who Is the Falcon quarter-
back coach, said the Bowling Green
coaching staff liked Dudley because
of his size and speed.

"All of Bob's football is in front of
him," he said. "To find an athlete of
his physical size and athletic abUity
is a big plus. He's got the frame to put
on weight and we knew he came from
a good background."

Dudley, who carries a 3.3 grade
point average, made an official
recruiting visit to Bowling Green the
second week In January and made up
his mind soon alter that. And even
though the whole recruiting process.

Continued on S ..
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Swimmers
top WLW,
Brighton

By NER. GEOGHEGAN

After losmg two meets in a row in
mid-January, the Northvl11e tankers
have bounced back nicely.

Last week, the Mustangs won a
pair over Brighton and Walled Lake
Western to extend their winning
streak to four and raise their season
record to an impressive 8-2 mart
overall (&olin the WLAA).

The 67-16 whitewash against
Western on Feb. 9 wasn't enUreJy
unexpected. Northville proved it's
superiority by taking firsts in all 11
events, and added a handful of per-
sonal best swims to boot.

"(Western) isn't strong tradi-
tionally, and it was in our pool, so we
expected to win," Mustang Coach
Mark Heiden said. "It gave us a
chance to swim a lot of kids in dif-
ferent events and so consequently we
had kids scoring points who normally
don't get much of a chance."
. Sophomore standout Eric Newton

paced Northville with individual vic-
tories in the 500-yard freestyle and
the 200 1M (2:04.7l. In the 500,
Newton's time of 4:53.21 set a new
school record, was a personal best ef·
fort by four full seconds and qualified
him for the state meet in the event. It
was one of the state's top 12 per·
o{ormances In the 500 this season.
· Another highlight was diver Rob
;i)evyak's ninth straight win. Devyak
-beaded into the competition ranked
~th in the state but his score of
'269.85 may move him into the top
-three. This season, Devyak has yet to
·lose to an opposing diver.
· The rest of the Mustang wins came
lrom Bob Holdridge in the 200
.freestyle 11:57.07), Chris Handyslde
in the 50 freestyle (23.83), Brad Cook
in the 100 butterOy (personal best
58.17), Dan Brugeman in the 100

event the Rockets managed to
outscore Northville, but because it
was by more than two points, the
Mustangs were never able to
recover.

"I wasn't disappointed in the effort
but I was a little disappointed in our
balance beam scores," Chamiga
said.

In the vault, Northville grabbed a
narrow lead with a team score of
32.7. Beach led the Mustangs with an
8.4, but was third overall. Lee
LaChance was fourth (8.2), Stacy
Kasmarick fifth (8.1) and Meianle
Apllgiansixth (8.0).

Glenn failed to gain any ground in
the uneven bars, but again Beach's
8.9 was only good for third-place
overall. LaChance was fourth (8.4),
Mia DeHart fifth (8.1) and Robyn
Chatman sixth (personal best 7.9) as
Northville scored 33.0as a team.

"A 33 Is about right for us," Char-
niga said. "We did well in bars."

Problems in the balance beam -
including falls and low scores -
enabled the Rockets to open a 99.0-
97.4 lead and that was the difference
in the meet. DeHart led the Mustangs
with an 8.6 (third piace) and was
followed by Beach in fourth (8.1) and
LaChance in sixth (7.8).

"I thought we were off a little as a
team, but the scores were low for the
level the girls were performing,"
Charniga said.

Chamiga and the squad knew a lot
of ground needed to be gained in the
final event to pull out the victory, and
even though Northville did outscore
Glenn in the floor exercise, It wasn't
quite enough.

"Wendy (Beach) went into her
routine knowing we needed a 9.4 to
tie, but that's a pretty unrealistic
thing to place on a kid," Charniga
said.

Beach ended up placing third
overall with a 9.0.

Gymnasts set mark,
fall to John Glenn

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

For the second time this season,
the Northvl11e gymnasts dropped a
dual meet by less than a balf-point,
and that had Mustang Coach
Michelle Charnlga complaining
about the judging.

Behind the scoring of All-Stater
Wendy Minch, visiting Westland
John Glenn edged Northville 131.3-
130.9on Feb. 9 to end a five-meet win-
ning streak by the Mustangs.
lronlcally, the team's 130.9score set
a new school·record by 85-
hundredths of a point, but was four-
tenths behind the Rockets.

"One of the judges had car trouble
and couldn't make it, so we only bad
one," Cbamiga said. "When that
happens, you tend to see scores that
aren't balanced - and that's what
happened.

"It was very discouraging because
we scored over 130again, set another
school record, and still got beat. The
ball just doesn't seem to bounce our
way in the close meets. It's the se-
cond time we've lost by five-tenths of
a point."

Minch showed why she Is perhaps
the top high school gymnast in the
state. Her all-around score of 38.00
(out of a possible 40) Included in-
dividual wins in all four events. Her
teammate Debbie Williams was se-
cond in the au-around (35.5), follow-
ed by Northville's Wendy Beach
(34.4).

"(Glenn> had two outstanding per-
formers but then the level dropped
dramatically from there," Charniga
said. "Our strategy was to beat them
with depth, and I thought the girls did
very well- but the scores were a lit-
tlelow."

The Mustangs - who beat Glenn
five days earlier at the Plymough
Canton Invitational - lost the meet
in the balance beam. It was the only

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Northville's Brad Cook inprior action this season in the butterfly leg of the 200-yard medley relay
freestyle (personal best 56.46), Chris hOst Bulldogs by eight points on Feb. and Handyslde (1:48.52) and the 400
Nix in the 100 backstroke (1:15.17), 7. freestyle relay team of Brugeman,
Matt Hanna in the 100breast stroke Northville managed just five wins Lang, Matt VanHorn and Jason Str-
(personal best 1:08.99), the 200 but outpointed Brighton in most inger (3:44.69).
medley relay team of Dave Morante, events with superior depth. Again, Mustang runner-up finishes came
Hanna, Matt Schlegel and Kevin the Mustangs had an extraordinary from Stringer in the 200 freestyle
Smoot (1:56.56), and the 400 freestyle number I)f personal best per- (personal best 1:58.35) and the 100
relay team of Handyside, Cook, formances, and that made Heiden butterOy (1:00.22), Handyside in the
Holdridge and Greg Thomas happy. 50 freestyle (personal best 23.81) and
(3:44.95). "We pretty much beat Brighton the 100 freestyle (personal best

The Northville seconds included withourdepth,"hesaid. "They were (52.93), Hanna in the 100 breast
Nix in the 200 freestyle (2:25.59>, very fast but we outpointed them. I stroke (personal best 1:09.03) and
Handyslde In the 500 freestyle (per- :un happy with all our personal bests Lang In diving (216.35).The thirds in-
sonalbest5:27.54),SChlegelinthel00 - I always look at that to measure cluded Cook in the 200 1M (2:14.24)
butterOy(1:04.33),SteveLangindiv- the success of a meet." and the 100 freestyle (53.77),
ing (232.05point total) and Smoot in Newton was the only two-time win- Holdridge in the 100 butterOy (per-
the 100 freestyle (personal best ner for Northville. His time of 4:57.14 sonal best 1:02.05) and the 100breast
1:01.88>' The thirds came from in the 500 freestyle was a personal stroke (1:09.36), nanHorn in the 500
Thomas in the 200 1M (2:45.14), and school record at the time, but freestyle (personal best 5:35.13) and
Adam Fisher in the 100 backstroke those marks lasted only two days. He Morante in the 100 backstroke
(1:25.66) and Brugeman in the 100 was also the winner in the 200 1M (1:04.86).
breaststroke (1: 18.21l. (2:04.65l. Northville will travel to North Far-

The rest of the first place finishes mington tonight (Feb. 16) to take on
were notched by Devyak in diving the Raiders in what promises to be a
(241.50 point total), the 200 medley very competitive inter-division
relay team of Newton, Hanna, Cook clash.

NORTHVILLE 90, BRIGHTON 82:
In a meet that was a little closer than
expected, the Mustangs edged the

SDlkpr~ ,-))lmn f:~nton..L ~~~'-'.-.. ~ ........-----r --------..,.;---
second time around

Local Northvllle youngsters per-
'formed very well for the Bobcat
Aquatic Club at the Golden SeJ1)ent
Ttteet several weekends ago.
\ .In the 13-14 age diVision, Jodi
Wesley was second in the 500-yard
,reestyle (5:37.08), fifth in the 200 1M
l(~:24.l2), sixth in the 200 breast
$troke (2:45.86), the 200 backstroke
~2:32.87), and 200freestyle (2:08.91).

~

addltlOn, Jim Lee was first In the
butterOy (2:21.31), third in the 400

I (5:19.78), fourth In the 100
freestyle (57.51), fifth in the 200
backstroke (2:30), and sixth in the
100 backstroke (l :09.89). Mike
Speerschnelder was fourth in the
freestyle (5:42.35), fifth in the 100
backstroke (1:09.23), and sixth In the
100freestyle (57.96).

serve reception rate - the highest so
far tbis season. Belding led the hit-
ters with 15 hits and seven kills.
Stevens added 12hits and five kills.

"Nancy Beldmg Is probably our
hardest hitter but she had been hav-
ing a hard time with her timing prior
to the Canton r.\atch," Osborn !>llid.
"Overall, we probably had one of our
better outings as a unlt."

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 15-15,
NORTHVILLE 6-6: The Monday
evening curse continued for the
Mustangs on Feb. 6. Despite a season
record of 10-9-3 (4-4 in the WLAA),
Northville has a woeful 1-4 mark on
Mondays.

"It was a Monday night game, but I
think the fact that Churchill Is one of
the best teams in our conference had
a lot to do with it," Osborn pointed
out. "We actually played pretty well.
We have nothing to be ashamed of."

Although the lopsided score didn't
show it, the Mustangs played a solid
match, and forced the talented
Chargers to beat them with accurate
hitting.

"(Churchill) made very few
mistakes and they hit very well
against us," Osborn said. "We didn't
give them anything - they had to
earn it."

Game one started of( very com-
petitively. After one rotation, the
score was tied at 6-6, but the
Chargers proceeded to score nine in a
row from that point on, but it did take
them two more rotatious to put Nor-
thville away.

Game two was very similar. After
one rotation, the Mustangs held a
modest 5-4 lead, but after the next
rotation, Churchlll had built an 1H
cushion. In the next rotation, the
Chargers wrapped it up with four
straight points.

"The two games couldn't have
been more Identical," Osborn said.
"We only had three bad serves the
whole match, but again (Churchill)
hit to the open areas and beat us."

Statistically, Osborn was happy
with his teams serving (91l, hitting
(81l, setting (87) and serve reception
(79) percentages. He had kind words
for middle blockers like Stevens and
Urbahns, who played well at the net.
The two combined for 10 solo blocks
against a good spiking team.

Swimming in the 10 and Under 200
Individual Medley was Erica Ander-
son, and she piaced first (1:35.04l.

In other 10 and under events, Ami-
ty Heckenmeyer was first In the 50
freestyle (29.16), second in the
freestyie, third In the 50breast stroke
(40.77), fourth In the 200 1M (2:55.54),
fourth 100breast stroke, and fifth In
the 50butterOy.ln addition, Rebecca
Anderson was fifth In the 100butterf-
ly (l:35.04l.

In the 11-12age group events David
Wesley was third In the 500 freestyle
(6:07.06), Katrtna Heckenmeyer was
fourth In the 200 1M (2:44.64) and
Julie Jensen was first in the 200
backstroke (2:16.26) and sec:ond in
the 100backstroke (1:03.67).

ON SALE NOW
THRU
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SOLID CORE
LAUAN
PLYWOOD

'.'I.\.~~ 8~.
"'- .... .....-:" -Perfect tor

undetJayment

.. By NER. GEOGHEGAN
· ;Holding true to form, the Nor-
:Q\vIllevolleyballers played well and
won their Wednesday match last
week, but had more trouble two days
earlier on a dreaded Monday.

For whatever reason, the
Mustangs seem to play their best
volle~ 'on' Wednesdays. That's
why ~ve yet to lose a match
that f 1IIIltparticular day of the
~k. Back on Jan. 23- a Monday-

~orthville dropped a 15-4, 15-7decl-
;lion to Plymouth Canton. But the
~rematch was on Feb. 8 - a Wednes-
,hY - and the Mustangs
i lU!ceremoniously dumped the Chiefs
· 16-14,15-1.
: :."It was a Wednesday nlght match
• ~ what else can I say? ," Northville
· (!oach Paul Osborn asked. "I told the
: &iris before the match that (Livonia)
: ehurchillis the only team in our dlvI-
, ~on that is good enough to beat us
when we are playing well. It feels
good to beat Canton the second time

: ,round because it shows that we are
· wproving."
I ~In game one, the Mustangs jumped
: ~ut to a 3-()lead after the first rota-
: ~on but the Chiefs rebounded to tie
, ~e score at 9-9 after rotation number
: two. From there, both teams went
: point for pomt with the score tied at
· t2-12 and then at 14-14. But senior
~Debbie Stevens served out the game,
; getting the 15th and 16th points in a
I.;oW.
'\

: \ "I think the turning point was lateliD the game when Stevens and (Jen-
inN) Urbahns started to shut down
!Oanton's two outside hitters,"
ldsborn said. "!. was a hard fought
\game."
l :With renewed confidence, the
;Mustangs scored the first 13points in
!~me two to win the match going
',ShNay.Jenny Cipicchio, Sue LaPrad
and Nancy Belding were Instrumen-!~in the victory as they combined to
lserve for 10 Northville points in the
igame.
: : "It was 2-()after the first rotation
I$d then all of a sudden, the girls
:started getting points of( their
jserves. Canton made It harder on
,themselves with three bad serves in a
lrow in that span," Osborn said.
i For the match, the Mustangs serv-
I~ at 81percent, set at 92percent, hit:at 87 percent and had an 88 percent
I

iLocals excel for Bulldogs
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Mustangs of the Week

CHRIS HOUSE ROBDEVYAK

senior center Chris House is really
starting to play top-notch ball for the
Northville cagers. In action last
week, the 6-foot-5 House averaged 20
points per game and over 10 re-
bounds in two games and is one of our
'Mustangs of the Week.' In a 7Hi8
overtime win at Walled Lake
Western, House scored 16 points and
added seven rebounds. Three days
later, he poured In a season-high 24
points and 14 rebounds In a 7H5loss
to Farmington Harrison. "It was
House's best game of the season,"
Mustang Coach Omar Harrison saId.
"I feel he's beginning to finally play
up to the level we thought he'd play
all season."

senior diver Rob Devyak has quiet·
ly put together a truly outstanding
season so far this winter for the Nor-
thville divers and we think 'Mustang
of the Week' honors are In order. His
first-place finish In a 67·16 win over
Walled Lake Western on Feb. 9 was
his ninth dual meet victory In a row.
Devyak scored an impressive 269.85
against the Warriors and has yet to
lose to an opposing diver this season.
That accomplishment followed
another first-place fmish two days
earlier in a 90-82 Win over Brighton.
Devyak's point total was 241.50.
"Rob's been outstanding and consis-
tent," Northville Coach Mark Heiden
said.

UMPIRE CLINIC: The Wayne-Oakland Balls and Strikes Association
is hosting the first annual Umpire Clinic at Plymouth Salem High School
on Saturday, Feb. 18, from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Rocky Roe, from the
American League Umpires Association, will be on hand to discuss the
rules.

Roe. a Milford resident and an American League umpll'P.,will go over
mterpretatlons, plate and base mechanics, proper positioning, move- •
ment, signals, voice and communication emphasis with a two-man
system.

BOATING SAFETY: The United States Coast Guard Auxiliary Is con-
ducting a public education course designed to educate the boating public
and create safety-awareness when operating their boats.

It will be held at the VFW Hall In Livonia at 1-96and lnskster on
Wednesday, Feb. 22, at 7 p.m. For more lnformatilJn call Ernie at 422·
7245.

OPEN SWIMMING: Open swimming at the Northville High School
Pool will be on Mondays and Wednesdays from 7:30-8:30 p.m. An adult
lap swim will follow from 8:30 unti19:3Op.m.

Fee is $1 per person, payable at the door. Locker rooms and showers
are available.

I
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CoatIDued fromPasel
fourth then they did and that made a
big difference.

"We out hit them 22-18 In field
goals, but all the free throws and
three pointers won It for them."

House had his best game of the
season with 24 points and 14 re-
bounds. Myers added 23, Including a
trio of ~lnters.

"It was House's best game of the
season," Harrison saId. "I feel he's
beginning to finally play up to the
level we thought be'd play all season.
Myers is shooting more and because
of ttJat, he is being more productive.
He's averaging over 20 points a game
in the last three games - before tbat,
he had eight against North Farm-
ington."

Bowling Green signs Mustang gridiron star
make the lravel squad." to SCbUJDadler, several NortbvWe

players are planning to CODtIDue CID
tbe collegiate level, lDcludJDg MIke
Hale, Mike Karfis, Sam KbasbaD aDd
Greg PrIce.

CoDUnued fromPagel
was fun, according to Dudley, he had
a hard time saying no to the other
schools.

"I'm not verY good with saIesmen
because I canft say no, and that's
what recruiters are - they are trying
to sell their school. But once 1 nar-
rowed it down, It was pretty easy to
make my decision.

"With my size, I'm very fortunate.
When you look at me on mm, you see

Correct Contour 1000
Rt'~ SALE

T..-m C'I pc SJ69~ '1'5991
fulJ C'& pc 1\2'991 '21991
Q.>«n '" _'" $<9I'9S

1109990 S699 9S

TWl:l\,n pc
Fun ,.. pc

Qu«n.'"
KanA: W1:

Stearns &Foster
Correct Contour

Bonus ConponSale!

STEARNS & FOSTER-
'ri)U can'l gel ;a hc:llcr m:I1ln:1oI>.
Or :I hc:llcr niAhl'~~1c:<.,,1lI

Correct Contour 2000
Rq: SALE

1lH991'1999'
IW9S $1.991
1999'" SS9991

11199'1' S7999'

Ben .. ,hana sale because you
can save twice' First we've

ICduccd the every day pllces to
make each mattreSS an
OUtstandlDg buy We then offe'
addlllolUl savlDgS wlIh the
bonus coupons below

r:----.,
ITake an extra I

: 10% Ofr:
I any set I
L::t~~.Jr----.,
I Free I
I Frame I
I with any I
I set I
L~t~~.J

Free Set Up & Delivery
La away and Terms Available

TELEGRAPH AT 12 MILE
356-2222

MON., THURS., FRI. 'TIL 8:30
TUES., WED., SAT. 'nL 5:30

one
"Distinctive furnishings for the bedroom"

Twsn.n pc
FuU.Hi pc
Qu«n.'"
K",,; K'l

.-

OUR BIGGEST SALE OFTHEYEAR
.- ...PrlC6S Include Delivery & Set.u,-;-'P --.

Sealy P08turepedic Sealy Poaturepedic
Modell ModelIII

$11995
~I~. $17995

~I~.

FUll, ea. pc '159.95 Full, ea. pc '218.95
Queen, set '389.95 Queen, set 511.95
King, 3 pc. set '549.95 King, 3 pc. set '811.95

20C0NORTH MAIN STREET • PLYMOUTH • .'9-I!OO
(Two blocks N. 0( Downtown Plymovthl

Mon., Thun.. Fra. 1009, Tucs .. "~d .. Sa •• I~

Starting forward Rob Walsb, who
is averagIng Indouble figures, scored
only one point in the game. He has
been bothered recently by an
undetermined aIlment.

"Rob hasn't been feeling well late-
ly," Harrison saId. "He says he
doesn't bave any energy but we
haven't been able to find out what It
is."

NORTHVILLE 71, WALLED
LAKE WESTERN II (OT): '!be
Mustangs gutted out a lhree-polnt,
overtime victory over the host War-
riors on Feb. 7. Western was without
top player Kevin White - who suf-
fered a broken hand - but that hard-
ly mattered to the Northvll\e c0n-
tingent.

that there are a lot of guys who are
better players because 1 don't have
the experience. I'm going to have to
work harder to make up for that. My
goal is to contribute next season and

Sealy P08turelux
Hotel

$9995

"A win is a win and we'D take it -
especially on the road," HarrisOD
sald.

'!be victory avenged what may
have been the Mustangs' most disap-
pointing lOllSof tbe seasoo back on
Jan. 17. Northville fell to the War-
riors at bome and then proceeded to
lose the next four.

"I was happy with tbe wID," Har-
rison saId. "(Western> Is DOt a bad
ball club."

Both teams opened the game with a
flurry at the offensive eod aDd after
one quarter, the Mustangs beld a nar-
row 21·19advantage. But tbIDgs slow·
ed down considerably In the second
stanza - especially at NorthvUle's
end - and that allowed Western to

knot tbe seen at 34-34 at balftbDe.
'!be momentum CClIItIDued for tbe

Warriors In the second half u tbey
built a lead. Wltb Jess than a minute
remaining In the game and Westenl
ahead 63-58, Harr1soD eal1ed for bIs
team to pressure the IDboaDds p.-
atter a made basket aDd the strateeJ
worked. Two straJabt IteIJs led
dlrectIy to five qulek Mustang poID&s
wbIcb tied it and seiDt the game 1Dto
overtime. House made a key offen-
sive rebouDd aDd two clutd1 free
tbrows to tie it but milled an easy
shot at tbe buzZer that would have
won it.

In the extra sessIoD, Westen2
scored the first basket but Northville
came hack with two ID8Ide buckets
by House and Scott Meredith.

RECRUITING NEWS: On Feb. 8,
no other Mustang senior signed to
play c:oUege football. But according

Come In Todayl
Only 50 Sets Left

at 1988 Pricesl

WnlllcrlSuzcn/Jcrll
line furniture
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In Shape
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Thursday, February 16,1989

-Staying fit isn't always expensive
It doesn't have to CO!:t :1 mint to

stay fit and trim.
-During the winter, exercise buf(s

tend to look indoors for a way to keep
10shape and there are several types
of equipment to help them meet their
objective.

And here's the best news of all -
basic Items of home exercise equip-
ment can be boUght for less than $50.

Most essential to any type of
workout that involves sit-ups, push-
ups, leg stretches or similar muscle-
tonlog activities is a floor mat. There
are several brands of floor mats on
the market now and most of them are
small enough to roll up and stash
away In a dark corner of a closet
when they're not needed.

Valerie Sedestrom, a manager at
Herman's World of Sporting Goods In
Novi's Twelve Oaks Mall, said most
people prefer floor mats with
removable covers rather than the all-
vinyl models.
"The removable covers simply zip

Offfor easy washing after a vigorous
workout. Exercise mats are general-
ly priced from S20 to $35, Sedestrom
said.

For fitness-eonsclous people who
need help in motivation, there are
dozens of exercise videos available
and most are priced in the $19.99
range.

Jane Fonda's workout videotapes
continue to enjoy top popularity but
there are others tailored to special
groups of people, including senior

citizens, teens and children. They
range from fast-paced music videos
to the low-Impact variety. Take your
pick.

Those seeking to build endurance
can find help with a simple but often
forgotten piece of equipment - a
jump rope. Again, there are several
brands available in a variety of col-
ors and materials.

Sedestrom said the biggest sellers
are nylon jump ropes with swivel
handles, priced at $10 to $12.
However, there are dozens to choose
from including a weighted jump rope

that has weights in the handles and
throughout the length of the rope.

Handwelghts are also "handy"
ways to keep in shape. They're small
and inexpensive and go a long way
toward strengthening the upper
body. Wrist weights with velcro
fasteners can easily be converted in-
to ankle weights, doubling their
value.

Whether they're small dumbbells
or wrap-around weight bands, these
items are a good investment for any
home exercise program.

Tennis or golf fans can work on

strengthening their grips by using
small, inexpensive hand grippers.
They work their magic when exer-
cisers squeeze them with their hands
- an activity that doesn't take long
but does a lot of good.

Another helpful fitness Item to add
to the home exercise equipment list
is a pull-up bar. The bars don't take a
lot of space tc. mount and some are
expandable to fit any type of door-
way.

By doing a few chin-ups or pull-ups,
both men and women are sure to tone
and strenghten their upper bodies.

M-Care offers free audiograms for kids
Portable stereo headphones are popular among

joggers, walkers, teenagers and children. But
research Is uncovering just how potentially harm-
ful they can be to the inner ear nerve endings. In
addition, the ears of babies and young children are
extremely delicate.

Hearing loss can happen to anyone at anytime.
The University of Michigan M-eARE Health
C.enter LnNorthville is offering free audiograms
for children on Tuesday, Feb. 21, from 1-4:30 p.m.

To schedule an appointment call 344-lm. The
M-eare Health Center Is located at 650 Griswold
between Eight Mile and Main Street In Northville.

CARDIAC SUPPORT GROUP: A free cardiac
rehabilitation support group will meet from 7-9
p.m. on Feb. 27 at Arbor Health Building Com-
munity Room on Ann Arbor trail in Plymouth.

Families and friends of those who have heart
problems are welcome. For more information,
call 572-5213.

:BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENINGS: The
Catherine McAuley Health Center in Plymouth
will be of(erlng free blood pressure screenings on
F)!b. 27 from 3-5 p.m.

For more information, call 455-1908.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital in
Farmington Hills Is offering adult CPR classes

p.m.> and the 'Smokers Anonymous' meeting is
held every Saturday evening at 7p.m.

For more information, call 471-8090.Fitness Notes BLOOD PRESSURE EDUCATION: Botsford
General Hospital in Farmington Hills Is sponsor-
ing a series of blood pressure education classes.
The classes will run for four consecutive Tuesdays
and will start on March 28 from 7-9 n.m

Cost is $25. For more information, call 471-8090.and infant/child CPR classes.
The adult program is offered the first Thursday

of every month from 7·10 p.m. in the Administra-
tion and Education Center. Pre-reglstration Is re-
quired.

The infant/child program Is offered the first
Monday of every month from 7-10 p.m. in the Ad-
minlstation and Education Center. Pre-
registration is also required.

Fee is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090 for more in·
formation.

PRE-NATAL/POST·PARTUM FITNESS:
Debra Hoppe wUllead a pre-natal/post-partum
exercise class Saturday mornings at 10 a.m. at
Providence Hospital in Novi.

Classes are on-going and participants can enroll
at any time by calling 227-7284. A physician con-
sent form Is oecessary to participate.

WALKING AT THE MALL: People who enjoy
walking are invited to use the climate-controlled
corridors at Twelve Oaks Mall. Walkers are
welcomed Monday through Saturday at 9 a.m. and
Sunday at 11a.m.

All walkers must register at the Twelve Oaks
security office.

The lower-level track is .5 miles, and the upper·
level track is .8 miles. A complete trip around the
mall Is 1-1/3miles.

ANONYMOUS PROGRAMS: Botsford General
Hospital in Farmington Hills is offering 'Narcotics
Anonymous, 'Alcoholics Anonymous' and
'Smokers Anonymous' meetings every week.

The 'Narcotics Anonymous' meeting Is offered
every Wednesday at &:30, the 'Alcoholics
Anonymous' meeting Is held every Tuesday even-
ing (from 8-10 p.m.>, every Sunday evening (from
7-9 p.m.> and every Thursday evening (from 8-10

IFitness Tips

Many factors increase risk for heart disease
By SYLVA DVORAK

Approximately half of the people in
the United States today die of some
form of cardiovascular disease, most
commonly heart attacks and strokes.
A heart attack Is caused by a lack of
blood now and oxygen to the heart
tissue and a stroke Is caused by lack
of blood and oxygen to the brain. The
result can be tissue death.

Unfortunately, there is no in-
noculation for heart attacks or
strokes. There is hope, however, that
we will be able to prevent or rev('rse
coronary artery disease.

Artery disease often begins with a
condition called hardening of the
arteries, or atherosclerosis. In
atherosclerosis, cholesterol (also
called plaque) forms on the inner
walls of the arteries. This causes the
arteries to lose their elasticity as well
as to narrow the passage for blood
now and oxygen.

There are many "rlsk·factors"
that, when present, increase the
likelihood of having a stroke or heart
attack. Some of these factors are
beyond our control. For example, the
average risk of heart disease Is
greater for men than for women, par-
Ucularly before the age of 65, and
heredity also plays an Important
role.

According to Dr. Carl Orringer,
Medical Director of Cardiac Preven·
tlve Programs at the Medsport
located at Domino's Farms, the three
most Important risk factors for heart
disease are high blood pressure, high
blood cholesterol alld cigarette smok-
Ing. These are facts that we do have L ....:.;...... ..J
some control over. Other Important
factors Include diabetes, overweight,
lack of exercise and stress.

To determine your risk of heart
disease, score yourself In the table to
the right.

Now that you know about risk fac·
tors associated with atheosclerosls,

•

Risk of Heart Disease Table
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SCORE:10to 20 21 to 30 311040 41 to 50 51 to 80 81 and Total
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6-11:
Risk well
below
average

11·17:
Risk below
average

18-24:
Riskgenerally
average

24-31:
Risk
moderate

32-40:
Risk at a
dangerous
level

41-62:
Urgent· You
must reduce
your scorel

Remember:
Coronary
heart attacks
canb9
prevent9d

Source: M·Care Health Center In Northville

don't become one of the approxlmae- necessary. Eat a balanced, adequate
Iy 63 million people In the United and varied diet; reduce fat Intake,
States who suffer from some sort of especially saturated fati increase ac·
heart disease or related disorder. tivlty; and now that you have It all
For good health, and to avoid car· under control- enjoy life.
dlovascular disease, stop smoklngi
reduce blood pressure and weight, If The Northville Record Is working

with medical authorities at the
University 01 Michigan Medical
center (M-CareJ In Northville to pro-
vide up-to-date InlonnaUon on a
variety of hellth-re/ated topics. The
series Is coordinated by Peg Camp-
bell 01the M-Care s1811

,
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Welcome You to 20aa, PODtiae Trail

(8 Mile & PontIac Trail)-
437-3065

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Monday-Saturday 5 am·lO pm

Sunday 5 am·9 pm

'JNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
ALL YOU CAN EAT DINNER

SPECIALS

~~~.~oAYCOUNTRYSTYLECHICKEN $525

!IP~~DAY LIVER& ONIONS $525

~t~r~~~SDAY FISH& CHIPS $595

!~~4~3~DAY SPAGHETTI WlTH MEAT SAUCE $4 95

~~Ja~RDAY GYROSANDWICH $495

Early Bird Break'ast
Specials SiJKDaysA Wet"!k!

HOME COOKING AT ITS BESTI
All oar Potatoes are Reali

- not frozen or instantl

'I

• From one small blood sample RAST LAB will determine
the causes of your allergies.

• Testing done quickly and locally In Plymouth. .
• We test for foods and Indoor/outdoor allergies. ;
• Modified RAST test Is approved by the Academy of Allergy.
• Results to you or any designated doctor.
• RAST LAB Is certified by the State of Michigan for

allergy blood testing. . • . .

~ CALLTODAY
RASTLABINC. 522-4113

.- -I~nowCheck
""';

Don't be disappointed-Guarantee yourself delivery
on a new 1990 Polaris by reserving it n~

Plus save at least $2001

Down Payment $200
Snow Check Down Payment Bonus $200

Your $200 non-refundable dOwn payment
by March 31. 1989 WIllreser-e the 1990
Polans snowmobde of your chOICe

Complete the purchase by October 15
1989 and your Polans dealer WIlldeduct your
$200 dOwn payment plus a Snow Ct1eck
Down Payment Bonu. of an additIOnal $200
from the suggested retail prICe at the time of
dellV81y Polans WIllguarantee availability of
the model you choose

In addrtlOl1to the Snow Check Down
Payment Bonus you WIllalso qualify lor any
programs In effect at the time of delivery
whICh are otIered by PolariS or your PolariS
dealer prOVIdIngthe purchase IScompleted
by OctOber 15 1989'

t----~---_.&- ~-1990 PO~RIS MODELS

• Star
• Spnnt ES
• StarTrak
• Indy Sport
• Indy Sport GT
• Indy Trail
• Indy TrailDeluxe
• Indy TrailSuperTrak
• Indy 400
• Indy 500
• Indy 500 SKS
• Indy Classic
• Indy 650
• Indy 650 SKS
• Snow CheCk Bonus payments
are noI ava.lable to P"'lC,patS 0<
employees at Pola"s InduSlroes
authOrIzed Pola"s <losI"buIO<S 0< OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 31, 1989
authOr.led PoIa"s deale<s/llps

"1U1S11IWAYM1I.t-~-
POLRRIS· ~

CANTON POWER EQUIPMENT
48800 Ford Rd., c.nton

4Uo02I1

- -
77
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SPRING I PROGRAM SCHEDULE1989
MARCH 6 - APRIL 29, 1989

Livonia Fallllly Y
14255 Stark
Livonia, MI 48154

------:---:------------~-9
livonia Family Y

fiiew Wellness Center

.~ __..L. _~ .
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A MEMBERSHIP PLAN FOR YOU
FITNESS CENTER MEMBERSHIP

1. Private kit locker,
2. Sauna and whirlpool.
3. Free towel service.
4. Free racquetball/handball court time.
5. Free participation in parent/child Indian

programs.
6. Free fitness classes.
7. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools.
8. Free use of Universal and weight machines.
9. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)

10. Use of private lounge area with cable T.V.
11. Use of free~standing weight room.
12. Use of 25 Station Wellness Center (March)
(You must be 18 years old to use Fitness Center)

Any Fitness Center member still waiting for a Kit
locker contact Membership Desk.

Rata: Effective March 1
Family Fitness Center
Adult Fitness Center

1st Yr. 2nd Yr.
$565 $475
$450 $360

ASK FOR INFORMATION ABOUT OUR
"CORPORATE MEMBERSHIP".

Effective 1~30~89.Only Livonia Family Y Members
may bring guests to this Y.

TENNIS HOUSE MEMBERSHIP
Memberships to 5 indoor courts and 6 outdoor
courts

$80 (Sept. 1988-Sept. 1989)

PHYSICAL MEMBERSHIP
1. Use of spacious general locker rool1)S
2. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)
3. Free participation in parent/child Indian

programs
4. Free fitness classes ,
5. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
,.. I I ~ ~.,. ,.. "'t"' ....,.,;:....,.. "'e:gh+ roomo. use o. lIe~-., C1IIUIII~¥¥ I" I

7. Free racquetball/handball court time.
, 8. Use of 25 Station Wellness Center (March).
(Ask for guidance for youngsters under 6 years
old)

Rates: Effective March 1
Family Physical
Adult Physical
Youth Physical

1st Yr.
$356
$256
$ 78

2nd Yr.
$275
$175
$ 60

GENERAL INFORMATION
1. MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NOT REFUNDABLE.

2. THE LIVONIA Y RESERVES THE RIGHT TO CANCEL ANY CLASS THAT DOES NOT MEET A
MINIMUM ENROLLMENT. Classes cancelled by the YMCA will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks
for a check to arrive. There will be no refund or credit issued for any class dropped except for medical
reasons. A doctor's note must be presented within 48 hours of the missed class. A credit slip for
the pro-rated amount or a refund check minus a $5 service charge will be issued.

No refunds or credits·will be issued due to class absence or classes cancelled because of severe
weather or other conditions over which the Y has no control. There will be no make-ups for these
classes.

3. WEATHER CLOSINGS: The Livonia Y will cancel classes and leagues whenever the Livonia Public
Schools close due to weather conditions. We will attempt to keep the building open for general
use by members.

4. GUEST FEES: Adults $6, Youth (under 18) $3.

5. DAYTIME NURSERY for 6 months of age and up will be M~F from 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. Space for
a limited amount of children is available. The Nursery is now located in the old Play & Learn Room
(which is between Men's and Women's general locker rooms).

6. BUILDING HOURS:
Monday thru Friday 6:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
Saturday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

7. Light soled shoes only in all activity areas.

'* Senior Citizens (62 yrs. & up) 50% off on a membership. Does not include kit locker in Fitness
Center or promotional benefits.

* Any member who is terminated for 30 days or more will be subject to the 1st year rate when
rejoining (Lifetime Capital Members not included).

,
I
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Fun Run Entry Fee:
$8.00
pre·registered

After Mar~h 8 Fee:
$10.00

late registration

All runners receive .a T·shirt* andI BREAKFAST ... all the pancakes you can
eat. .. and sausage, juice and coffee.

"'" a

ST. PAT'S
FUN RUN & PANCAKE BREAKFAST

MA~CH 11,1989
sponsored by LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA

FUN RUN REGISTRATION:
(and check-in time)

8:00·9:50 a.m.
at Frost Junior High

14041 Stark Road
Livonia, MI 48154

FACILITIES AT Y:
Locker rooms available, bring your own lock and
towel.

BREAKFAST COST FOR
NON-RUNNERS:

Adults $3.00
Chiid (3·iO years) $1.50
Under 3 years FREE

START AND FINISH: All runs start and end at DISTANCES: 1, 3 and 5 Miles
the Livonia Family Y... WALK ... RUN... JOG!

3 Mile Run. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9:30 a.m.
5 Mile Run 10:00 a.m. 1 Mile Run 9:15 a.m.

- OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
May be duplicated

-

In consideration of your accepting this entry form, I hereby for myself, my heirs, executors
and administrators, waive any release of rights and claims for any damages I may have against
the Livonia Family YMCA, the sponsor of this event, traveling to, participating in and return-
ing from this event.

(Please Print)

Name of participant Age Male Female

Address City Zip

Phone No. Your signature or parent/guardian if under 18 years

*Check T-shirt size: Youth Lg. 0 Adults Sm. 0 Med. 0 Lg. 0 X-Lg. D

American Checks only PLEASE
Checks payable to:

LIVONIA FAMILY Y
14255 Stark Road
Livonia, MI 48154

AUn: St. Pat's Run

Include number of non·runners
attending breakfast:

Adults
$3.00

Child (3·10 years)
$1.50

Account No. 604·7061

~---------------------------------_---I

-

I
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Livonia Family..AYt Wellnes~ C!nter 4,i A..

WEIGHT EQUIPMENT

Nautiius
Leg Extension
Leg Curl
Abdominal Crunch
Low Back Extension
Rowing Torso
10 degree Chest/Butterfly
Bicep Curl
Tricep Extension

Fly MaCh

't'r ......

, '
>

.. ..::
, , '
, ,

Pyramid
Duo Press
Shoulder Press
Rotary Torso
Leg Press
Multi Hip
Seated Row
Butterfly
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WELLN ESS CENTER.
OPEN' HOUSE

Sat., March 11
-t .nn 3-nn ... ~I.UU· .uu ..,.111•

. Featuring:
* tours·
* demonstrations
* refreshments
* free give-aways

Wellness Center included with all
memberships (except Tennis and

Parent/Child)
See page 2 for Membership info
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Wellness Center Special Services
* Fitness Evaluation: A battery of tests designed to determine what level

of exercise you are best able to perform at based on physical
performance.

* Physiologic: A complete computer program to evaluate your lifestyle,
exercise and nutrition habits. It will then offer advice on how to im-
prove these habits to create a healthier you!

* 15 Pieces of weight·equipment (pyramid and nautilus) and ,10 new
pieces of aerobic equipment to meet all of your fitness needs.'

* Fully staffed during all hours of operation. _

* A bulletin board displaying fitness news and health education
materials.

* Personalized Fitness Programs

* Free Orientations

THE BENEFITS OF EXERCISE

Weight Loss Cholesterol Emotional State
200 ~- 240 --- High

"- "- /

,

....,180 220 --- '-........'---.
160 200
150 180 Low

30 60 90 6 12 18
days days days months

NAME: YMCA WELLNESS MEMBER
A~ount of ~eight Loss~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

(fill in your ideal nu~ber, we can ~ake it happen!)
Reduce Cholesterol: .--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

The Shape of Things To Come

, .
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Aerobic Equipment
Bioclimbers
PTS Turbo Bikes
Life Cycle'
life Rower
Monarch Bikes

Livonia family YMCA Page 7

• •
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JUST FOR FUN ••• YOUTH ACTIVITIES
NOTE: Classes will be cancelled 48 hours prior to start date 'if

minimum enrollment is not reached.
Parents must remain in building during pre-school program time.

TODDLER ,. MOM TIME
(For ages 11/2 to 21/2)

Brief stories., songs & crafts 10r our youngest set.

Class No. 700 Thursday
Class No. 701 Thursday

10:00-10:30 a.m.
11:00-11:30 a.m.

FEES: Y Members
Program Members

$10
$15

CRAm KIDS a MOMS
1- _ _ ~ .. I • _ ft. ... I "-

\ror ages ~Y2 10 "Y2 J
Stories, songs, fingerplays and crafts.

Class No. 702 Monday 10:00-10:45 a.m.
Class No. 703 Friday 10:00-10:45 a.m.

No Cla~s Friday, March 24 - Good Friday

FEES: Y Members
Program Members
Y Members
Program Members

(Monday) $13
(Monday) $17

(Friday) $11
. (Friday) $15

PLAY AND LEARN
(For ages 3112 to 6 yrs.)

Learn through fun with games, stories, songs and
crafts. Swim in small pool last V2 hour.

Class No. 704 Tuesday

FEES: Y Members
Program Members

10:30-Noon

$17
$24

PRE-SCHOOL EASTER PARTY
Children (ages 3-6 years) will enjoy an egg and can-
dy hunt, play some games, have light
refreshments and end with a swim in our small
pool.

Friday, March 17

Class No. 705

1:00-3:00 p.m.

FEES: Y Members
Program Members

$5
$7

BIRTHDAY PARTIES
Use the Y for that special day. Use of room, swim
period and cake included. Weekend times only.
Call Joanne or Sue at 261-2161 for reservation.

FEES: Y Members
Program Members

$55
$65

SCHOOL'S OUT '/2 DAY MARCH 8
Our School's Out Half Day is when kids are let out
at lunch time. Program runs from noon to 4:00 p.m.
••• :.&.L.. _ ...... __ ~_ ...... "'#110 ......... ~"'u.~:I"'hl" f.." ~.nn n I"'Y'\ -Inr ~n
Willi OJ\lt:iIIUt:iU vClIt:i ClYClIIQU'~ ,"" v.v,", .., , ..

additional price. There will be crafts, games, swim-
ming, songs and excitement. Kids bring lunch,
gym and swim gear, towel and lock.

Class No. 710 Wednesday, March 8 12-4 p.m.

FEES: Y Members $6
Program Members $7

Transportation: YMCA Bus will pick up at
Roosevelt, Kennedy, Nankin Mills and Grant
Schools ONLY. Parents always pick up kids after
program.

EASTER CRAFT WORKSHOP
(ages 6.10 years)

Make a basket, an egg tree (each child will need
6-8 blown eggs), some candy and a styrofoam bun-
ny. Swim included last half hour.

Thursdays: March 16 & 23

Class No. 707

6:30-8:00 p.m.

FEES: Y Members
Program Members

$10
$16

"IT'S MAGIC"
(7·11 Years)

Kids will see a magic show and learn 2 tricks to
confuse and amuse their friends. Participants will
need $4 in cash the night of the class to pay for
materials.

Thursday, April 13 6:30-8:00 p.m.

___ iiiiiiiiiii__~~~~ __ ~=~.~_.. Instructor: Steve Gibbons

Class No. 706

FEES: Y Members
Program Members

$5
$8
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After a successful first season of our Youth
Basketball league (YBl) we're going to have
another!
YBl is more than basketball; It'S a total program
for kids and their families. It follows the V's
philosophy of youth sports and concentrat~s on
getting everyone involved. YBl teaches fair play,
keeps winning in perspective and helps par-
ticipants set goals and evaluate their own
progress.
The Livonia YMCA believes that every boy and girl
should be a winner! There are no losers in the YM-
CA values and sports program.
Each team will have one practice a week, and one
game on Saturday morning. One league will be
formed for boys and girls ages 6, 7 and 8 and
another league for ages 9,10 and 11. Season will
start March 11 and run for 7 weeks.-----------------------------------------Vil REGISTRATION FORM

EASTER TRAVEL CAMP
School's out March 27-31. Come to the Y for Day
Camp activities and trips every day. Activities in-
clude: games, crafts, and swimming. Trips every
day make this camp the one the kids like the most.
Trips will include bowling and roller skating and
visits to other interesting establishments in the
area. Kids bring swimsuits, towel, lock and lunch
every day (drink provided). Health forms must be
filled out. Ages 6-12 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

Class No. 709

FEES: Y Members
Program Members

$58
$68

Additional trip fee of $8 due in cash on Monday
AM Care available 7:30-9:00a.m.
PM Care available 4:00-6:00 p.m.

SATURDAY TRIPPERS
(7-1_2 Vears)

Spring is here and Kensington Park is our destina-
tion. Visit farm, nature center and trails. Bring
lunch and swim suit and towel (will swim at Y last
hour).

April 15

Class No. 708

11:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

FEES: Y Members
Program Members

$10
$16

SECOND SEASON YBl!!

BUS-INS
(8-12 Vears)

Y bus will pick up kids at close of regular school
time. Parents pick up at Y at 6:00 p.m. Crafts,
games, songs, archery and snacks. Swim on Fri-
day. Watch for flyers in your school.
March 6-10 Garfield, Johnson, Vvashington
March 13-17 Hayes, Buchanan, Nankin Mills
April 3-7 Kennedy, Roosevelt, Cleveland,

McKinley
Cooper, Hayes, Grant

St. Genevieve, St. Damian,
-St. Michael & Peace Lutheran

Coolidge, Tyler & Cass
Randolph, Roosevelt, Hull

Washington, Garfield, Johnson
Taylor, Hoover & Cooper

Marshall, Coolidge & Kennedy
Nankin Mills, Buchanan, Hayes

(4 days oniy)
Cleveland, McKinley

April 10-14
April 17-21

April 24-28
May 1-5
May 8-12
May 15-19
May 22-26
May 30-June 2

June 5-9

FEES: $24
($5 less for each additional child in same
4="" ..... il.,\
'~"I"l'

YBl EVENTS CALENDAR
Parent Info Night:

Tuesday, February 21 - 6:00 p.m.

Skill Night:
Ages 6, 7, 8 Monday, February 27th
last names starting with:

A-J 6-7 p.m.
K-Z 7-8 p.m.

Ages 9,10,11 Wednesday, March 1st
last names starting with:

A-J 6-7 p.m.
K-Z 7-8 p.m.

FEES: Y Members
Program Members

$18
$24

Coach/Referee Training Meeting:
Wednesday, March 1st - 8 p.m.

Volunteers Needed!!!!!

______ BIRTHDATE: _

Amount paid _ Date Receipt No. _
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HORSEBACK RIDING
Lessons for all ages and levels are offered at
Windshire Equestrian Academy (phone:
1-684-0686).Classes in English and Western riding.
One hour a week for 6 weeks. The Y has a
schedule. You must present your Y receipt at first
class.

Class No. 711

FEES: Y Members
Program Members

$58
$62

RENTALS
The Livonia YMCA is open for rentals to any com-
munity group wishing to use our facilities on
weekends. For details give Jose a call at 261-2161.

DRIVER'S ED.
The course includes both classroom and behind
the wheel training (3 to 6 hours; more if needed).
Course is run by Accurate Driving School and
meets all of the Michigan law requirements for a
Driver's Education course. Students must be at
1 ..... ,: •• ~I"" k .. ~ ...._ .....l ........r+h ...n iQ ""hon ,..1'=lI·C!r.!
I~d;)l Iv Y~dl;) UIU, UUl IIV VIU'lJ1 \I """ I'" n ...., ....

begins. Birth certificate necessary the first class.
Classroom work is held at the Y. Driving instruc-
tion is scheduled at student's convenience.

Class No. 718 Tues, Thurs.
Begins 3/7

Class No. 719 Tues, Thurs.
Begins 4/11

Class No. 720 Tues., Thurs.
Begins 5/9

Class No. 721 Tues., Thurs.
Begins 5/30

FEES: Y Members
Program Members

5-7 p.m.

5-7 p.m.

5·7 p.m.

5-7 p.m.

$110
$120

,

ADULT CO-ED SOFTBALL
Sign up for a unique softball experience. Couples
play once a week in a FUN slow-pitch game with
teams changing every week. Organizational
meeting April 18 at.7:00 p.m. at the Y. Games begin
May 15.

Class No. 712

FEES: Y Members $26/couple; $13/single
Program Members $34/couple; $17/single

CHILD CARE CENTER
We wish to thank the following for their .donations
to our new center: Little Professor of Farmington
for books, Brenda Durling, Sue Kennedy, Marsha
Baker, Susan Cook, "Charlie" Mahoney, Linda
Kupkowsky and to our anonymous donors. Thanks
for your help.

GUYS AND DOLLS
A social and recreational club for mentally im-
paired adults (18 & up). Attain a higher level of
fitness by participating in weekly recreational
C!nnrtc! '=linn C!\A/irn t.J1ornnorchin int"lllnOC !::l \A1ookonnvt'". ,,""'-",."'"""••......•. ..,... ...,....,. ...,.... ,., II .............""' ......"' ....... ....,....,.... ..., •• "-'11

swim pass. Club meets September to June.

Wednesdays 7:00-9:00 p.m.

FEES: $5/month or $35/year

FLOWER CRAFTING
(Watch our Showcase for Sample of these Crafts)
Learn to make ceramic and brass flowers and ar-
range them for a frame, a vase or a centerpiece.
Sign up for one or all classes. Instructor provides
the tools.

CERAMIC FLOWERS
Class No. 713 Wed., 7-9 p.m.

March 15 & March 22
FEES: Y Members $24

Progtam Members: $36
plus $20 material fee (may be more)

SATIN & SILK FLOWERS
Class No. 714 Wed., 7-9 p.m.

March 29 & April 5
FEES: Y Members $24

Program Members: $36
plus $20 material feel (may be more)

FLOWER ARRANGING
Class ~o. 715 Wed.

April 19 & April 26
FEES: Y Members $24

Program Members: $36
plus $26 material fee (includes brass)

I
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SNOOPERS CAMP
(Preschool ages 3·6 years)

Pre-schoolers will enjoy day camp activities
geared to them. Crafts, games, stories, songs,
nature lore, swims and fun in our outdoor center.
A snack will be provided each day. Youngsters will
need a swim suit and towel. Camp runs half days
from 9 a.m. to noon in one week sessions.
DATES:

June 5
June 12
June 19
June 26
July 10

FEES: Y Members $42/week
Program Members: $48/week

"CAMPING ••• A parlor growing up"
JUBILEE DAY CAMP

Camp Jubilee is back with all of the fun and ex-
. citement. Camp Jubilee is a day camp for kids
ages 6-12 years, where kids learn in and about the
outdoors, participate in group events with other
kids their own age, go on trips twice a week, swim
and learn about themselves. Camp is crafts,
songs, games, woods and magic. Session 1 is
available to everyone except Livonia (school is still
in session). Livonia campers may sign up for the
last 2 days of Session 1 (6/22 & 6/23) for a reduc-
ed fee. .
FEES: Y Members $55

($44 for session 3, 4 days only)
Program Members: $63

($52 for session 3, 4 days only)

Session 1 fees: (Livonia) 2 days only
FEES: Y Members $22

Program Members: $26
A $6.00 trip fee is due first day of each session.

JUBILEE SESSION:
Session 1 6/19-6/23 "Under the Big Top"
Session 2 6/26-6/30 "Express Yourself"
Session 3 7/3-7/7 "Branching Out"

(4 days only)
Session 4 7/10-7/14 "Sports of All Sorts"
Session 5' 7/17·7/21 "Reach For The Stars"
Session 6 7/24-7/28 "In The Year 2525"
Session 7 7/31-8/4IlNo Doubt About This Spout"
Session 8 8/7-8/11 . "Ferris Buehler's Day Off"
Session 9 8/14-8/18. "Walk On The Wild Side"
Session.10 8/21-8/25 . "Magical Mystery Week"

A $25 non-refundable deposit is due to hold a spot
in camp per child/per session.

Sign up by May 1 and receive a free T-Shirt.

JUNIOR COUNSELORS
Applications being accepted now for Junior
Counselors for Jubilee Day Camp and Horizon Day
Camp. Must be at least 13 years of age and will-
ing to volunteer a week of your time this summer.
See Jose for applications. Counselors will be re-
quired to attend several hours of training before
summer activities begin.

RESIDENT CAMPS OHIYESA & NISSOKONE
All resident campers must have either a Youth or
Summer Membership. Contact the Y after March
1 for schedule.

July 17
July 24
July 31
Aug. 7
Aug. 14

A $15 deposit is required to hold a spot in each
session.

HORIZON CAMP
IU ....o".rI i" ....0" O"".rI\
\IIQII\,oII...,Q ........w\,ol1

Special days of fun for special people. Children
will participate in songs, group games, crafts,
nature lore, have playground time, some drama,
and a swim each day. Participants must be at least
6 years of age and have a mental age of at least
3 years. Swim suits, towel and sack lunch are
needed each day. Child/Counselor ratio is 4 to 1.
A fun time was has by all last year. Health infor·
mation form and emergency cards must be filled
out for each child. You must register at least one
week before each session begins. Hours for camp
are: 10:00 a.m.-4:00 pm. each day. Ages are: 6-18
years, however, last 2 weeks are for ages 16 and
up ONLY.

Session 1
Session 2
Session 3
Session 4
Session 5
Session 6
Ages 16 & up
Session 7

(2 trips per week)
Session 8 Aug. 21
(Last week overnight at Y Camp -

additional fee)
FEES: $52 per 5 day session
If a field trip is added, there will be an added fee.

June 26
July 10
July 17
July 24
July 31
Aug. 7
Aug. 14
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Grand Siall Tennis
HOURLY COURT UTES: (Indoor Season)
Mon.-Fri 6 a.m.- 9 a.m. $12
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.- 6 p.m. $16
Mon.-Thurs 6 p.m.-10 p.m. $20
Mon.-Thurs 10 p.m.-11 p.m. $16
Fri . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '0 • • • • • • 6 p.m.-11 p.m. $16
Sat. 8 a.m.- 6 p.m. $16
Sun 8 a.m.- ~ p.m. $16

DRESS CODE: Proper tennis attire consists of
regular tennis clothing and tennis shoes - no
black soled shoes.

CLASSES: Classes are offered to members and
program members. The Grand Slam Tennis Club
reserves the right to cancel any class that does
not make minimum enrollment. There will be no
refunds issued unless we officially cancel a class.
There are no make-ups for missed classes.

WEATHER CLOSING: Livonia Y will cancel
classes and leagues whenever the Livonia Public
Schools close due to weather conditions. We will
attempt to keep the building open for general use
by members.

PRIVATE PARTIES: The tennis house is
available for rental on Saturday evenings (8:30
p.m.-12:30a.m.), adults only. Advance deposit re-
quired at time of reservation.

Director Rick DuRei
Head Pro Jack Kingsbury
Assistant Pro Betty Fesko
Assistant Pro Todd Beyer
Assistant Pro Robert Chonoles
Assistant Pro Jud Kingsbury
Assistant Pro Kristen Harrison
Assistant Pro Bob Miller
Assistant Pro Phyllis N,elson
Tennis Secretary Jean Carman

RESERVATIONS: Members only can reserve
court time 1 week in advance. Court fees must be
paid, on day of reservation BEFORE using the
court. Please be prepared to present your Y
membership card at the front desk.

CANCELLATIONS: If you must cancel a reser-
vation, please notify us at least 8 hours prior to
your reserved court time or you will be responsi-
ble for paying the court fees.

GUEST POLICY: Current guest fees will be
charged. We ask that you bring the same guest
only 3 times in a year. Locker room privil~ges are
based on your personal membership.

Y LEAGUES & PERMANENT COURT TIME:
All Y Leagues and Permant Court Time players
must have a current Y membership.

TENNIS MEMBERSHIP
Sept. -Sept. S80

PRIVATE LESSONS
Members $28 per hour
Program Members/Non-members .. $34 per hour

SEMI-PRIVATE LESSONS
Members $35 per hour
Program Members/Non-members .. $41 per hour
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YOUTH CLASSES
7 WEEK CLASS SCHEDULE -

MARCH 6-APRIL 30, 1989 .
Good Friday Classes will be made up per instructor.

CLASSES: Classes are offered to members and JUNIOR CLASSES
program members. The Grand Slam Tennis Club
reserves the right to cancel any class that does
not make minimum enrollment. There will be no
refunds issued unless we officially cancel a class.
There are no make-ups for missed classes. No
credits, refunds or prorated fees can be issued fOi
missed classes unless due to medical reasons (a
doctor's note is necessary)
The prerequisite for missed classes is the com-
pletion of the' previous level, the required ability
gained from playing, other iessons, or approvai of
the Pro.

TENNIS FOR TOTS
The Grand Slam Club offers tennis lessons for tots
4-7 years of age. All new players must enroll in
Tots I. The "V" will provide racquets for tots who
do not have their own.
Class 301 Tots I
Class 302 Tots II
Class 303 Tots III
Class 304 Super Tots

Thurs., 5:00-5:30 p.m.
Thurs., 5:30-6:00 p.m.

Wed., 5:00-5:30 p.m.
Wed., 5:30-6:00 p.m.

TOT CLASS FEES:
Y Members
Program Members

$20
$30

--- --

Are Designated for Ages 8-14

JUNIOR BEGINNER I
For players new to the game. Work on grips,
stance, proper development of forehand.
backhand, and serve. Complete coverage of rules
and scoring.
Class 310 Jr. Beg. I
Class 311 Jr. Beg. I
Class 312 Jr. Beg. I

Mon., 4:00- 5:00 p.m.
Wed., 4:00- 5:00 p.m.

Sat., 9:QO-10:00a.m.

JUNIOR BEGINNER II
This level will further develop the skills attained
in B~ginner t. Footwork, consistency of strokes
and placement of shots will be emphasized. In-
troduction to volleys.
Class 315 Jr. Beg. II
Class 316 Jr. Beg. II
Class 317 Jr. Beg. II

Wed., 5:00- 6:00 p.m.
Fri., 4:00- 5:00 p.m.
Sat., 10:00-11:00 a.m.

JUNIOR BEGINNER III
Emphasis will be placed on further development
of forehand, backhand, serve, and volleys with
usage of ball machine and video tape analysis.
Class 319 Jr. Beg. III Wed., 4:00- 5:00 p.m.
Class 320 Jr. Beg. III Thurs., 5:00- 6:00 p.m.
Class 321 Jr. Beg. III Sat., 11:00-12:00 noon

JUNIOR INTERMEDIATE
This level for juniors will concentrate on all areas
of the game including introduction of volleys,
lobs, and overheads.
Class 323 Jr. Int.
Class 324 Jr. lnt.
Class 325 Jr. Int.

Mon., 5:00- 6:00 p.m.
Thurs., 4:00- 5:00 p.m.

Sat., 12:00- 1:00 p.m.

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE PREP.
Excellence Prep will prepare the junior for the in-
depth Excellence Program.This level includes fur-
ther development of ball control, placement and
strategy. Many game situation drills are used at
this level.
Class 327 Jr. Ex. Prep Thurs., 4:00- 5:00 p.m.
Class 328 Jr. Ex. Prep. Fri., 5:00- 6:00 p.m.
Class 329 Jr. Ex. Prep. Sat., 1:00- 2:00 p.m.

JUNIOR CLASS FEES:
Y Members
Program Members

$33
$51
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Junior Excellence

JUNIOR
EXCELLEr.CE PROGRAM

Juniors, we would like to help you realize your
potential! Our popular Jr. Excellence Program is
designed to offer the advanced junior player the
best in drilling, stroke production and strategy of
the game. Ball machine usage and video tape
analysis included. The class meets for seven
weeks for a total of 14 hours. It is NOT recom-
mended for the player who has not had the benefit
of formal training. Check with our Pros for
qualification. FLYERS AVAILABLE.

All classes have a limited enrollment so sign up
early. TO REGISTER FORTHE JR. EXCELLENCE
CLASS FILL OUT THE CLASS REGISTRATION
CARD - INDICATE CLASS NO. AND EX-
CELLENCE LEVEL.

Class 335 Jr. Excellence I1II
Friday 4-6 p.m.

Junior Excellence 1/11is for the student who has
completed basic tennis lessons through Junior
Excellence Prep or its equivalent and is ready for
more in depth lessons.

Class 336 Advanced Excellence
Monday 4-6 p.m.

A progression of Junior Excellence 1/11or for the
regular varsity high school team player.

Class 337 Super Excellence
Tuesday 4-6 p.m.

A progression of Junior Excellence 1/11or for the
junior varsity high school team player.

Class 338 Incredible I Excellence
Sunday 4-6 p.m.

In this level of Junior Excellence we work with the
regular tournament and/or high school team
player.

Class 339 Incredible II EleeRlnce
Wednesday 4-6 p.m.

Pro's permission required.

FEES:
Class Only Y Members

Program Members
$ 90
$115

FREE - JUNIOR EXCELLENCE
PLACEMENT DAY

If you are interested in joining the Junior Ex-
cellence program, come to the FREE JUNIOR EX-
CELLENCE PLACEMENT DAY. Our Pros will
recommend the correct Junior ExcelleAce class
cor you. Advance registration is necessary. Call
261-2161 to reserve your spot. (For new players to
program only).

Saturday, February 18 1:00-2:00 p.m.

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE LEAGUES
Saturday and Sunday Junior Excellence Leagues
are available. The leagues may be doubles or
singles, depending on courts available. The league
will run for6 weeks -1-V2 hours per week. There
are limited spots available in the leagues, so sign
up early. You will be notified as to your league day
and time.

To register for Junior Excellence League, fill out
the class registration card. If you sign up for both
a class and a league, fill out a class registration
card for both.

FEES:
CJass Only

Y Members
Program Members

Class & League
Y Members
Program Members

League Only
Y Members
Program Members

$ 90
$115

$115
$140

$ 45
$ 50

Good Friday cla .. es mado up per
Instructor.

-- -~--------- - ~----------------_ .......
,
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More Strings
ADULT CLASSES

7 Week Class Schedule
March 6 - April 30, 1989

ADULT BEGINNER I

For players new to the game, have had no formal
instruction or have played very little .. Work on
grips, stance, proper development of forehand,
backhand, and serve. Complete coverage of rules
and scoring.

Class 350 Adult Beg. I Mon., 11:00-12:00 noon
Class 351 Adult Beg. I Tues., 6:00- 7:00 p.ll).
Class 352 Adult Beg. I Sat., 2:00- 3:00 p.m.

ADULT BEGINNER II

This level will further develop the skills attained
in Adult Beginner I. Footwork, consistency of
strokes and placement of shots will be emphasiz-
ed. Introduction of volleys will also be covered.

Class 356 Adult Beg. II Mon., 12:00- 1:00 p.m.
Class 357 Adult Beg. II Mon., 7:00- 8:00 p.m.
Class 358 Adult Beg. II Wed., 12:00- 1:00 p.m.
Class 359 Adult Beg. II Sat., 12:00- 1:00 p.m.

ADULT BEGINNER III

Further development of the forehand, backhand,
serve, ::lnd volleys will be emphasized. Usage of
the ball machine and video tape analysis.

Class 360 Adult Beg. III Tue., 12:00- 1:00 p.m.
Class 361 Adult Beg. III Wed., 7:00- 8:00 p.m.

ADULT INTERMEDIATE FOREHAND
BACKHAND & SERVE (FBS)

Work on control and placement of shots plus
movement and positioning. Drilling and introduc-
tion of singles and doubles strategy is featured
at this level.

Class 365 Adult FBS
Class 366 Adult FBS
Class 367 Adult FBS
Class 368 Adult FBS
Class 369 Adult FBS
Class 370 Adult FBS

9:00-10:00 p.m.
1:00- 2:00 p.m.
8:00- 9:00 p.m.

11:00-12:00 noon
6:00- 7:00 p.m.
1:00- 2:00 p.m.

Mon.,
Tues.,
Tues.,
Wed.,
Wed.,
Sat.,

..
,

ADULT INTERMEDIATE VOLLEY,
LOB/OVERHEAD (VLOH)

Refinement of the volley, lob and overhead will be
concentrated on. Also, net rus,h, overhead smash
and lob placement. Many game situation drills are
used to develop these ski lis.
Class 372 Adult VLOH Mon., 6:00- 7:00 p.m.
Class 373 Adult VLOH Tues., 9:00-10:00 p.m.
r"la"'s 374 A ......Ul~ \11 AU T........ ... .... nn ...'l.no "'''''on'-{ ;:) I"\U Il VL.VI I I IIUL, I I .VV- 1.t:..V IIV

Class 375 Adult VLOH Sat., 11:00-12:00 noon

ADULT PRO SPECIAL

These classes are arranged according to level as
determined by the Pro.
Class 381 Pro Spec. 4.0 Mon., 8:00- 9:00 p.m.
Class 382 Pro Spec. 2.5-3.5 Tues., 7:00- 8:00 p.m.
Class 383 Pro Spec. 3.5-4.0 Wed., 8:00- 9:00 p.m.
Class 384 Pro Spec. 3.0-4.0 Sat., 2:00- 3:00 p.m.

.. ..,." ...:.,.~~ _ v--~
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ADULT CLASS FEES

Adult Beg. I, II, III
Adult VLOH, FBS

Y Members
Tennis Members
Program Members

$33
$37
$51

Adult Pro Special
Y Members
Tennis Members
Program Members

$38
$42
$56
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Tennis Specials
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TENNIS CLASSES
TRY US OUT - FREE!

The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be offering the
following free tennis classes for beginning tennis
players. ADVANCED REGISTRATION IS
NECESSARY, call 261-2161 to reserve a spot. If
you have any questions regarding a class, contact
the Tennis House.

Junior Excellence Sat., Feb. 18 1:00- 2:00 p.m.
Junior Beginner Sat., Feb. 25 1:00- 2:00 p.m.
Adult Beginner Sat.,. Mar. 4 1:00- 2:00 p.m.

ORGANIZED PRACTICE
Drills and ball machine practice with Pro's super-
vision. An opportunity to work on your strokes
with guidance. (This is not a class.) In order to par-
ticipate you must be a "Y" member or currently
enrolled in a "Y" tennis class if you are a program
member. Advance weekly sign-up and total pay-
ment must be made at the front desk. We are
unable to transfer fees to apother practice time
or issue refunds. Any organized practice will be
cancelled if minimum enrollment is not met.
Monday 1:00-2:00 p.m. Adult All Level
Tuesday 12:00-1:00 p.m. Adult All Level
Thursday 12:00-1:00 p.m. Adult All Level
Sunday 12:00-1:00 p.m. Junior Excellence

1:00-2:00 p.m. Adult All Level
2:00-3:00 p.m. Adult All Level
3:00-4:00 p.m. Adult 3.5 & above

FEES: Y Members $6 per person

BEGINNING LEARNING LEAGUE
Are you interested in playing in a YMCA tennis
league, but have no actual league playing ex-
perience? Then the BEGINNING LEARNING
LEAGUE is for you.

Our Pros will provide on-the-court instruction
while you playa competitive doubles match. Court
positioning, tie breakers, etiquette will be em-
phasized. The league will run 7 weeks.

Class 397 Monday

FEES: Y Members
Tennis Members
Program Members

1:00- 2:30 p.m.

$55
$60
$68

INTERMEDIATE LEARNING LEAGUE
A progression of the Beginning Learning League
with on-the-court instruction. Advanced court
positioning and strategies will be covered. The
league will run 7 weeks. Begins March 30.

Class 398 Thursday

FEES: Y Members
Tennis Members
Program Members

1:00- 2:30 p.m.

$55
$60
$68

ADVANCED LEARNING LEAGUE
Double matches will be scheduled. No Pro. This
league will help prepare you for the regular YM-
CA tennis leagues. Pros or Tennis House permis-
sion required to play in the Advanced Learning
League. The league will run 7 weeks. Begins
March 30.

Class 399 Thursday

FEES: Y Members
Tennis Members
Program Members

Racquetball

1:00- 2:30 p.m.

$43
$48
$56

RACqUETBALL LEAGUES
Day Time

3005 Advanced Sat., 8:45- 9:30 a.m.
3006 Advanced IntermediateSat., 9:30-10:15 a.m.
3007 Intermediate Sat., 10:15-11:00 a.m.

FEES: Y Members
Program Members

$10
$25

RACQUETBALL/TENNIS
RESERVATION TELEPHONE LINE

281-2181
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EASTER
SPECIALS

REDUCED COURT FEES
The Grand Slam Tennis Club will reduced the
court fees March 27 through April 2.

6 a.m.- 9 a.m.
9 a.m.- 4 p.m.
4 p.m.- 9 p.m.
9 p.m.-11 p.m.

$ 7 per court hour
$ 9 per court hour
$11 per court hour
$ 7 per court hour

MEN'S NilE
The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be holding a
Men's Round Robin on Monday, March 27, 1989
from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. Singles and doubles rr'atches
will be organized. Sign up at the front desk for a
fun evening of tennis with a variety of opponents.
All skill levels welcome. Bring hors d'oeuvre or
munchie.

FEE: Y Member
Guest

$ 9
$11

Prayer Breakfast
May 24, 1989

TICKETS ON SALE AT

• Madonna College
• Chamber of Commerce
• Livonia Family Y

MIXED COUPLES' NilE
Come and enjoy a fun evening of tennis on Satur-
day, March 25, 1989 from 7:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m.
We will arrange a variety of mixed doubles mat-
ches. All Skill levels welcome. Preter you sign up
with a partner, but not necessary. Bring a dish to
pass. Advance sign up, is necessary at the front
desk.

FEE: Y Member
Guest

10/person
$12iperson

JUNIOR IENNIS & PIZZA .
We will host a Junior Tennis and Pizza on Thurs-
day, March 30, 1989 from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Singles and doubles Round Robin matches will
be arranged for Jr. Excellence Prep level players
and above. Limited to 24 players, so sign up early
at the front desk.

FEE: Y Member
Guest

WOMEN'S NilE
The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be holding a
Round Robin on Tuesday, March 28, 1989 from 6
p.m. to 9 p.m. Singles and doubles matches will
be organized. Sign up at the front desk for a fun
evening of tennis with a variety of opponents. All
skill levels welcome. Bring hors d'oeuvre or
munchie.

FEE: Y Member
Guest

$ 9
$11

EASTER PRIVATE LESSONS
V2 hour pr.ivate

with Pro of your choice
$12

- Sign up at front desk -

$ 9
$11

~ J
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Adult Activities & Schedule
BEGINNING KARATE

Tang Soo Do is a form of Korean Karate. Olass
designed for a beginning student. No associa-
tion or testing fees required. Parents must attend
first night. Class taught by Black Belt. Min. age
- 8 yrs.

COiVTINUING KARATE
Students follow rigorous training program and
advance to various levels at their own pace.

Parent must attend first night of class as fees
for testing and GUP registration are discussed.
A lifetime fee of $25 GUP registration for the
Tang Soo Do association is required for those
planning to advance in levels. There is an addi-
tional fee of $40 for each testing (approx. 3-4
mos.) There are mandatory clinics for advance-
ment at approx. $25 each. Master Instructor: 5th
Dan.

POWER WALLYBALL FOR MEMBERS
Casual, pick-up games. Adults only. ~

OPEN VOLLEYBALL fOR MEMBERS
Opportunity for casual, unorganized play.

AIKIDO
Aikido is a form of Japanese Budo (Martial Art)
that evolved from the fighting techniques of the
Samuri warrior. The base of Aikido was combat
martial art, but is now practiced as a non-
combative, non-competitive art form. Aikido's
goal is for personal development (mental and
physical) and the peaceful resolution to conflict.
Studen.ts will enjoy increased levels of concen-
tr.ation, flexibility, lower body strengthening, car-
dIovascular fitness and weight loss. Men and
women. Minimum age 15 years.

See schedule for day, time and fees. Must be 17 years and up.

CLASS # LEVEL DAY TIME AGE MEM. P. MEM.

478 Power Wallyball Mon. 7:45- 9:15 a.m. 17+ $16
479 Open Volleyball Tues. 8:30- 9:45 p.m. 17+ $16

(members Free-must register)
Adult Basketball League Sun. 17+ $275/team (11 team limit)

472 Beginning Karate Thurs. & 5:30- 7:00 p.m. 8+ $22 $36
Sat. 8:00- 9:30 a.m.

473 Continuing Karate Mon. & 7:00- 9:15 p.m. 8+ $25 $37
(class meets 2x per week) Thurs. 7:00- 9:15 p.m.

470 Aikido Wed. 8:00- 9:30 p.m. 15+ $22 $36
(class meets 2x per week) Fri. 7:30- 9:00 p.m.

IJffGUAIl~)~NGjtnff.St\\~1~i!~
f:PR

Class starts on Monday, March 6 and ends on Wednesday, May 24 (no class March 27 & 29)

Time: 7:00- 9:30 p.m. Monday and Wednesday
Prerequisites: age 16 minimum; breaststroke, frontcrawl and sidestroke in good form non-stop for

114 mile, underwater swim 60 ft.
Cost: Y Members $40.00, All others $63.00 (includes $3 program membership fee required of all

non-members)
Plus $25.00 book fee - due on first day of class

RED CROSS AND YMCA AND CPR CERTIFICATION INCLUDED· UPON COMPLETION OF CLASS

-,
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LEARN KAYAKING
Correct and safe way of Kayaki ng taught by an
expert. Sandy Graham, from the BENCHMARK
in Farmington will instruct classes on weekends,
at the Livonia Y Pool.
REGISTER only through BENCHMARK 32175
Grand River, Farmington, ph 477-8116 for more
information. The Y will NOT receive registration,
you must register at the BENCHMARK. Cost per
2 day class $80.00.

Class: April 225-8:30 p.m. and April 23 7:30 a.m.
till noon
Class: May 20 5-8:30 p.m. and May 21 7:30 a.m.
till noon

OPEN PADDLE TIME
For those who have learned to Kayak but need
paddle time and roll practice. Limited registra-
tion; must register and pay at BENCHMARK.
SUNDAYS February 19, or 26 or March 5 and 12
6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
COST: $15.00 for 2 Sundays or $25.00 for all 4
Sundays

Must bring own River Kayaks, paddles and skirts.
All must be clean.

Pall 19

SOCCER
SPRING SOCCER REGISTRATION

Thru March 5
If openings are available.

SPRING OUTDOOR SOCCER
The livonia Family YMCA will be accepting registra-
tion for its Spring Soccer Outdoor Soccer Program thru
March 5, 1989. The Livonia YMCA is part of the
Western Suburban Soccer League which includes
Farmington, Plymouth, and Northville. Players are
divided according to birth years. Boys and Girls ages
7·18. Birth certification and Social Security Number
needed!

Call 261·2161 for more information
Fee: Members $24

Non/Program Members $29

REFEREES NEEDED!!
The Livonia YMCA Soccer Program is in need of referees for its youth program. Applicants
must be a minimum of 14 years of age. Prior referee experience or a good knowledge of the
game is a must, Pay will vary according to age group refereed. Free YMCA membership duro
ing soccer season. Please contact Rick DuRei at 261-2161 for more information.

.:
----------- -
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PPI-School Aquatic Classls
AGES 6 MONTHS TO 6 YEARS

NOTE: PARENT MUST REMAIN IN BUILDING FOR PRE·SCHOOL CLASSES.

SHRIMP & KIPPERS
6 mo. to walking - Emphasis on water safety. Par-
ticipation by parent required (1 child per parent)

I

,
~

r
~,
r
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INIA/PERCH
Walking to 3 yrs. - Water orientation and basic
water skills, participation by parent is required. (1
child per parent)

LITTLE SQUIRTS
30-36 mos. - Prerequisite of 1 toddler-parent
class. Emphasis on water adjustment without
parent. Parent should be available for gym for
several weeks.

3-8 YR. OLOS
Basic to advanced skills taught. Class will meet
needs of child.

PARENT & SKIPPER
6 mos. to 6 yrs. - Parent must participate (1 child
per parent). Skills geared to child's needs.

PIKE
3-6 yr. aids. Beginning/basic swimming skills
taught. Parent required to participate in last five
minutes of gym class. .

EELS
3-6 yr. olds. Child must be comfortable in water
ie: jump in alone. Swim one width with flotation.
Parent required to participate in last five minutes
of gym class.

RAYS ..
3-6 yr. olds. Advanced water skills. Child must
swim 1 width of pool alone, with breathing, 1
length back with float. Float 10-15 sec. Parent re-
quired to participate in last five minutes of gym
class.

PRE-SCHOOL GYM 8& SWIM TEACHERS NEEDED

PRE-SCHOOL ORIENTATION
For parents of children joining classes.

March 2, 1989
6:00-7:00 p.m.

for all Shrimp, Kippers, Inia Perch, lit-
tle Squirts and ages 6 mos. to 3 yrs. in
Parent & Skippers classes.

7:00-8:00 p.m.
for all Pike, Eels, Rays and ages' 3 to
6 yrs. in Parent and Skippers

START TO SWIM
Four consecutive days of classes during the
Easter Holiday. Classes will be in the morning,
March 27, 28, 29 and 30. Ages 6 mos. thru early
elementary ages.
Registration: In person only

Wednesday, March 15
10 a.m.-2 p.m., 6 p.m.-7 p.m.

Cost: $7.00 per child

Classes cancelled by the YMCA will be fully
refunded. Allow three weeks for your check to ar-
rive. There will be no refund or credit issued for
any class dropped unless for medical reasons. A
doctor's note must be presented within 48 hours
of missed class. A credit slip for the pro-rated
amount or a refund check minus $5 service charge
will be issued.

No refunds or credits will be issued due to class
absence or classes cancelled because of severe
weather or other conditions over which the Y has
no control. There wi II be no make-u ps for these
classes.

WEATHER CLOSINGS: Livonia Y will cancel
classes and leagues whenever the Livonia Public
Schools close due to weather conditions. We will
attempt to keep the building open for general use
by members.

PRE·SCHOOL VOLUNTEERS NEEDED IN POOL
If you are interested, fill in this form and turn in with
your registration form.

Name
Phone ~ _

, am interested in helping with Class:

Name Day Time__
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No CIIIS. Easter Week, March 28-ApPiI 1
HOLIDAY BUILDING HOURS:

CLOSED - F,lday, March 24
CLOSED - Sunday, March 28

POOL CLOSEDSaturday, March 25

CLASSES START MARCH 8, 1989
Ages 8 'J1onths to 8 Yeaps

CLASS # LEVEL DAY POOL GYM AGE MEM. P.MEM.
501 Shrimp & Kipper Wed. 9:30-10:00 ' none 6 mos. to walking $17 $28

503 IniaiPerch Mon. 9:30-10:00 none walking to 3 yr. $17 $30
504 IniaiPerch Mon. 10:45-11:15 10:00-10:30 walking to 3 yr. $20 $37
505 IniaiPerch Tues. 9:15- 9:45 10:00-10:30 walking to 3 yr. $20 $37
506 IniaiPerch Wed. 10:30-11:00 9:45-10:30 walking to 3 yr. $20 $37

509 Little Squirts Wed. 10:00-10:30 9:15- 9:45 21/2-3yrs. $20 $44

512 Pike Mon. 9:00- 9:30 Pool Only 3-6 yrs. $17 $32
513 Pike Mon. 10:15-10:45 9:30-10:00 3-6 yrs. $20 $43
514 Pike Mon. 1:30- 2:00 12:50- 1:20 3-6 yrs. $20 $43
515 Pike' Tues. 10:45-11:15 11:30-12:00 3-6 yrs. $20 $43
516 Pike Tues. 1:00- 1:30 1:45- 2:15 3-6 yrs. $20 $43
517 Pike Wed. 1:30- 2:00 12:50- 1:20 3-6 yrs. $20 $43

520 Eels Mon. 1:00- 1:30 1:45- 2:15 3-6 yrs. $20 $43
521 Eels Tees. 9:45-10:15 9:00- 9:30 3-6 yrs. $20 $43
522 Eels Tues. 1:30- 2:00 12:50- 1:20 3-6 yrs. $20 $43
523 Eels Wed. 11:00-11:30 10:15-10:45 3-6 yrs. $20 $43

527 Rays Tues. 10:15-10:45 9:30-10:00 3-6 yrs. $20 $43
529 Rays Wed. 1:00- 1:30 1:45- 2:15 3-6 yrs. $17 $32

530 Parent & Skipper Tues. 6:30- 7:00 none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $17 $30
531 Parent & Skipper Tues. 7:00- 7:30 none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $17 $30
532 Parent & Skipper Sat. 9:45-10:15 none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $15 $26
533 Parent & Skipper Sat. 11:15-11:45 none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $15 $26

535 3-6 yr. old Mon. 5:00- 5:45 none 3-6 yrs. $20 $37
536 3-6 yr. old Tues. 6:00- 6:30 none 3-6 yrs. 1/2hr.class $14 $26
537 3-6 yr. old Wed. 4:15- 5:00 none 3-6 yrs. $20 $37
538 3-6 yr. old Thurs. 4:15- 5:00 none 3-6 yrs. $20 $37
539 3-6 yr. old Sat. 11:45-12:30 none 3-6 yrs. $18 $33

545 Funtime Fri. 9:00- 9:30 none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $00
Program members: free if taking another pre-school swim class, otherwise .............................. $14

NOTE: PARENT MUST REMAIN IN BUILDING FOR PRE·SCHOOL CLASSES .

.NOTE: TEACHER HAS THE PREROGATIVE TO MOVE ANY CHILD TO THE
CORRECT LEVEL OF CLASS.

_______________________ ,J
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School Age Aquatic Programs
POLLIWOG

Water adjustment class emphasizing beginning
swimming skills.

POLLIWOG EXPRESS
Instructors recommendation only. Pre-requisite:
Minimum of 2 polliwog classes. Emphasis on
endurance.

GUPPY
Pre-requisite: Paddle stroke 1 length of pool (25
yds.) without help with rhythmic breathing.

GUPPY BUBBLERS
Instructors recommendation only. Minimum of
2 Guppy classes. Program geared around rotary
breathing.

MINNOW
Pre-requisite: Must swim front crawl rotary
breathing for length of pool (25 yds.)

FISH
Pre-Requjsite: 25 yds each of front and back
crawl, good form.

FLYING FISH
Pre-requisite: Intermediate level of swimming 50
yds., front & back crawl, dolphin kick, elemen-
tary backstroke.

SHARK
Pre-requisite: 200 yds. medley with turns, 50 yds.
Butterfly.

READY! SET! GO!
Introduction to some competitive swimming
skills and technique. Must be Minnow level
swimmer or more. Taught by Joanne Nemer VJho
is one of the Livonia Y Swim Coaches.
Class No. 588 for 6, 7, 8 & 9 years olds
Class No. 589 for 10 year olds and up

SYNCHRONiZED CLASS
Fish level or higher. Basic strokes, sculls, and

figures. Will participate in water show. No new
persons this session.

SYNCHRONIZED CLUB
Approval of coach only. YMCA bldg. member.
Competition, chroreography and water show. All
members of club must participate in show --
April 28 & 29, 1989.
Coach: Stephanie McKarge

PRIVATE SWIM LESSONS - FOR AGES 8 YRS. AND UP
Geared to th~ individual needs of participant. All lessons are scheduled by the Aquatic coordinator.
You must schedule and pay for a set of 4 lessons. NO MAKE-UP LESSONS scheduled unless a 24
hour notice is given. FEE: $15.00 per half hour PAYABLE 48 HOURS BEFORE 1ST LESSON.

START TO SWIM
Four consecutive da] s of classes during the
Easter Holiday. Classes will be in the morning,
March 27, 28, 29 and 30. Ages 6 mos. thru early
elementary ages.
Registration: In person only

Wednesday, March 15
10 a.m.-2 p.m., 6 p.m.-7 p.m.

Cost: $7.00 per child

ADULT WATER EXERCISE
Exercise class conducted in the pool. You do not
need to be able to swim. Screening required.

TWINGES-IN- THE-HINGES
"Arthritis Aquatic Program"

The National YMCA and the National Arthritis
Foundation have joined together to establish a
recreational water program for persons with ar-
thritis. Swimming ability is not necessary for par-
ticipation. This class does not replace prescrib-
ed regimen of therapeutic exercises, but studies
have shown potential resistance property of
water can help decrease pain or stiffness and im-
prove or maintain joint flexibility, increase mus-
cle strength and improve coordination. Class will
meet for one half hour per week with an addi-
tional half hour water time at the participant's
convenience.
A special registration form is required arid par-
ticipants doctor will be contacted by the YMCA
for a medical consent form. Registration form
may be obtained from the Physical Education
Secretary or Lyn Ruttenberg, Aquatic
Coordinator.
Class is open to anyone with arthritis who is able
to climb stairs to locker rooms and pool.

'. ,
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School Age & Adult Aquatic Class Schedule
Child must be minimum of 8 years to register for school age class

CLASS # LEVEL DAY TIME MEM. P. MEM.

550 Polliwog Mon. 4:15- 5:00 $20 $37
551 Polliwog Mon. 5:45- 6:30 $20 $37
552 Polliwog Thurs. 5:00- 5:45 $20 $37
553 Polliwog Fri. 4:15- 5:00 $18 $37
554 Polliwog Fri. 5:00- 5:45 $18 $37
555 Polliwog Sat. 10:30-11:15 $18 $37

558 Polliwog Express Thur. 5:45- 6:30 $20 $37

560 Guppy Mon. 4:15- 5:00 $20 $37
561 Guppy Tues. 6:45- 7:30 $20 $37
562 Guppy Wed. 4:15- 5:00 $20 $37
563 Guppy Thurs. 5:00- 5:45 $20 $37
564 Guppy Fri. 4:15- 5:00 $18 $33
565 Guppy Sat. 9:45-10:15 $18 $33

568 Guppy Bubblers Mon. 5:00- 5:45 $20 $37
569 Guppy Bubblers Tue. 6:45- 7:30 $20 $37

570 Minnow Mon. 5:00- 5:45 $20 $37
571 Minnow Tues. 6:00- 6:45 $20 $37
572 Minnow Thurs. 4:15- 5:00 $20 $37
573 Minnow Wed. 5:45- 6:30 $20 $37

580 Fish Mon. 4:15- 5:00 $20 $37
581 Fish Wed. 5:00- 5:45 $20 $37
582 Fish Tue. 6:00- 6:45 $20 $37

584 Flying Fish Wed. 5:00- 5:45 $20 $37
585 Flying Fish Thurs. 5:00- 5:45 $20 $37

587 Shark Wed. 5:00- 5:45 $20 $37

588 Ready! Set! Go! Wed. 4:15- 5:00 $20 $37
589 Ready! Set! Go! Wed. 5:00- 5:45 $20 $37

590 Synchro Class Tue. 4:15- 5:00 $20 $37

ADULT CLASSES
594 AdultlTeen Instruction Tues. 7:30- 8:15 p.m. $20 $37
595 Twinges in the Hinges Wed. 3:00- 3:30 p.m. $16 $23
597 Water Exer. Mon., Wed., Fri. 6:45- 7:30 a.m. $20 $37
598 Water Exer. Mon., Wed., Fri. 3:30- 4:15 p.m. $20 $37
599 Lifesaving Mon., Wed. 7:00- 9:30 p.m. $40 $63

COME AND ENJOY OUR SYNCHRONIZED SWIM SHOW
Friday, April 28 or Saturday, April 29 at 7 p.m.

Ticket donations $1.00 available after April 1st at desk.

> - •
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T·BALL/SOFTBALL
T-BALL CLINIC

2 W.ek. lor the New BallPlay.r
Age. 6-7

Clinic is held at the Livonia YMCA on Saturday,
April 15 & 22. Fundamentals in throwing, catching,
posi'ti.ons, rules of the game, base running and
sportsmanship. Recommended that the new T-Ball
players take clinic. You will be inform.ed of your
Clinic time by postcard. Clinics will be held for one
hour between 9:00 a.m. and .1:00 p.m.

$8
$11
$4

FEE: Y Members
Prcgram Mem bers
Assistants

I EverYone plays and everyone's a winner! We don't keep standings in the
T_Dall I AO,.IIA a 'A .ft.a.A ft~;.;ft ....~ A.. A.. ' ."'1' ; ; _e- e-ft .h Ia .......e-•-_............It.."" '" ••'" ._ .... 'Ilii' -~ ••• _ •• ~ "''''''''7 •••- ,:tIg gV .,,~ , .. ,'1lii'I~

learn more than one position. Our league is instructional in nature and
we emphasize fair play and sportsmanship. Teams practice one night dur-
ing the week and play games on Saturday.s.
FOUR LEAGUES:

5 & 6 Year Olds (T-Ball). Must be 5 by April 30, 1989
7- 8 Year Olds (Coach Pitch Softball)_ Must be 7 by April 30, 1989
9-10 Year Olds (Softball I). Must be 9 by April 30, 1989

11-13 Year Olds (Softball II). Must be 11 by April 30, 1989
LENGTH OF SEASON: 8 Weeks

(A second summer season mid-July-August is also planned for those
wishing an extended season.)

III~ 1I~~n VAlli.................
Volunteer Coachesand

PAID Umpires
CaRthe Y for more

info
Discount available for
children of coaches

PLEASE PRINT T-Ball/Softball Mail-in Registration 1989
Name Sex _

Address City Zip _

Birthdate

Closest Public School _

________ Age ________ Phone

Fee: Y Members $19 ($15 each additional child)
Program Member $27 ($23 each additional child)

____ Co-CoachParent Would Like to Volunteer: ____ Coach

Clinic _5-6 year old T-Ball _7-8 Coach Pitch _ Softball I _ Softball II _

Refund Policy: There will be no refunds or team placement guarantee!!

Registration 'Deadline: March 25th
Parent's Signature of agreement

Amount Enclosed: _ Receipt Number _

-----------------------------------~-



COMMUNITY OPEN SWIM - For any members;
non-members pay $1.00 each. NO LAP swimming.
POOL CAPACITY WILL BE LIMITED. First come
first served. Small pool may not always be
available on Saturday between 1 & 1:30 p.m.

NOTE: All persons must swim circles when swim-
ming laps.

....... ,1888 Llval" Fllnly YMCA Pale 25

Pool Schedule
March 6, 1989 OPEN POOL SCHE'DULE April 29, 1989

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

6-6:45 a.m. 6·8:30 a.m. 6·6:45 a.m. 6·8:30 a.m. 6·6:45 a.m. 8:15·9:45 a.m. 12·2 p.m.
Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim

7:30·8:30 a.m. 11:30·1 p.m. 7:30·8:30 a.m. 12·1 p.m. 7:30·8:30 a.m. 1·3 p.m. 2·3 p.m.
Lap Swim Adult Open Lap Swim Adult Open Lap Swim Comm. Open Open

11:30·1 p.m. 3·4 p.m. 11:30·1 p.m. 3·4 p.m. 12·1 p.m. 3·5 p.m. 3·5 p.m.
Adult Open Lap Swim Adult Open Lap Swim Adult Open Family Open Family Open

7:30-8:30 p.m. 7:30·8:30 p.m.
7:30·8:30 p.m. 6·8 p.m.Family Open & Family Open &

Lifesaving Lifesaving Family Open Family Open

8:30·9:30 p.m. 8:15·9:30 p.m. 8:30·9:30 p.m. 8:30·9:30 p.m. 8·8:45 p.m.
Open & Open Open & Open Open

Lifesaving Lifesaving
"

9:30·10:30 p.m. 9:30·10:30 p.m. 9:30·10:30 p.m. 9:30·10:30 p.m. 8:45·9:30 p.m.
Adult Open Aduit Open Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open

All Persons MUST shower before entering pool.
All children 6 years of age and older must use appropriate locker room.

UFEGUARDS NEEDED
MUST BE 17 YEARS, HAVE CURRENT CPR AND
LIFESAVING, CONTACT LYN RUTTENBERG

Building Closed - MARCH 24th 81 28th
Pool Closed - MARCH 25th

ALL PERSONS UNDER THE AGE OF 6 MUST BE
ACCOMPANIED IN THE POOL BY AN ADULT
DURIN.G RECREATIONAL SWIMS. See member-
ship policies for children under six (6).

RECREATIONALSWIM
LAP SWIMS - For any member to swim laps on-
ly. ALL PARTICIPANTS MUST SWIM CIRCLES.

OPEN SWIM - For any member, lap swimming
MAY NOT always be possible.

FAMILY SWIM - For any member, children must
have a parent in the pool or building or may be ask-
ed to leave. LAP SWIMMING may be possible.

ADULT SWIM - For adult members only. NO
CHILDREN - not even in small pool except in a
class situation ..Lap swimming may be possible
but not necessary.

HANDICAPPED SWIM
Open pool time for interested persons - all ages.
Each participant must be accompanied IN THE
WATER by a volunteer. To register, call the Phys.
Ed Secretary. An information sheet must be fill-
ed out before class.
Class HS
FEES: No charge

Sat., 10:30-11:15 a.m.

A SPECIAL HOLIDAY (MARCH 27 to APRIL 2) POOL SCHEDULE WILL BE
AVAILABLE AT THE FRONT DESK.
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Gymnastics
PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS AND SPORTS CLASSES

TOT GYM ONLY
Walking to 3 yrs. Parent must participate. Em-
phasis on large muscle, eye and hand co-
ordination.

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS I
4 & 5 yr. aids Basic motor skills. Successful com-
pletion of all skills taught is a pre-requisite to
P.S. Gym II.

NOTE:
Parent must remain in building for

Pre-school Classes. Parent may observe
first and last class ONLY.

TINY TUMBLERS
3 & 4 yr. olds. Basic motor skills with some ap-
paratus exposure. Emphasis on co-ordination
and leg muscle. Must be able to perform no
handed roll and hop to advance to Gym I.

PRE-SCHOOL GYM II
I""te"medi",f."" 1"""",,1 u,lf.h II~" "f: I"\~rallel h':llr~III II ICUO IOYOI YYIlII U';'O VI IJlOl II I UlOll';',

beam, high bar. Must be able to perform follow-
ing stunts:1lexed arm hang, L hang, hopping and
front and bacKrolls. Must successfully complete
P.S. Gym I.

SCHOOL AGE GYMNASTICS & SPORTS CLASSES
- AGES 8 & UP

GYMNASTICS I
Basic skills on apparatus.

. GYMNASTICS II
Must "be able to perform the following stunts:

Beam - Walk on toes forward and backward,
squat, jump, scale, chassis

Bars - L-hang, back hip circle, pullover, front
support, caste back hip circle.

Plus floor skills.

GYMNASnCs III
Must be able to perform following skills:

Beam - Split, leap, cartwheel, back roll
Bars - Horizontal caste, hip circles, catch

high bar, straddle dismount.
Advanced floor skills

GYMNASnCS IV
Must perform all skills in Gym III, plus have in-
structors recommendation.

BOYS GYMNASTICS
Ages 6-16. Basic skills on patallel bars, rings,
high bar and floor mat.

.,

FLOOR HOCKEY .
A class for boys and girls in.grades 1 through
4. Drills, skills, and games will be featured each
week.

MODERN RHYTHMIC GYMNASnCS
Female sport combining the body movement of
dance with the use of hand apparatus such as
clubs, rope ball, hoop and ribbon performed to
music. Girls develop grace, poise, coordination.
Demonstration team and competitive team of 3
levels. For more info, call the Y and leave
message for Mary Panackia, Coach.

TWISTERS Gyrw1TEAM
Competitive Gymnastics for experienced/ad-
vanced female gymnasts. For more information
call the Y and leave message for Gina Blazo,
Head Coach.

BASKETBALL CLASS
AGES 6-11 YRS.

A class designed to teach you the basic skills
of basketball along with having fun and meeting
new friends. Everybody plays, everyone is a win-
ner when they try!

..,' c
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Pre-School Gymnastics" Sports Class Schedule
o

CLASS # LEVEL AGE DAY TIME MEM. P. MEM.

404 Tot Gym Only walking to 3 yrs. Tue. 10:45-11 :15 a.m. $17 $28
405 Tot Gym Only walking to 3 yrs. Wed. 11 :00-11 :30 a.m. $17 $28
410 Tiny Tumblers 3 & 4 yr. olds Mon. 10:35-11 :05 a.m. $16 $27
411 Tiny Tumblers 3 & 4 yr. olds Thurs. 10:15-10:45 a.m. $16 $27
412 Tiny Tumblers 3 & 4 yr. olds Thurs. 11:30-12:00 p.m. $16 $27
413 Tiny Tumblers 3 & 4 yr. olds Thurs. 1:00- 1:30 p.m. $16 $27
415 P.S. Gym I 4 &. 5 yr. olds Mon. 11:05-11:50 a.m. $18 $34
416 P.S. Gym I 4 & 5 yr. olds Thurs. 10:45-11:30 a.m. $18 $34
417 P.S. Gym I 4 & 5 yr. olds Thurs. 1:30- 2:15 p.m. $18 $34
418 P.S. Gym I & II 4 & 5 yr. olds Mon.

....
6:00- 6:45 p.m. $18 $34

School Age Gymnastics" Sports Class Schedule

CLASS # LEVEL AGE DAY TIME MEM. P. MEM.

450 Gym I 6 & Up Tues. 4:00- 5:00 p.m. $18 $34
451 Gym I 6 & Up Sat. 10:00-11 :00 a.m. $18 $~4
453 Gym II 6 & Up Mon. 5:00- 6:00 p.m. $18 $34
455 Gym II 6 & Up Sat. 11:00-12:00 p.m. $18 $34

457 Gym III 6 & Up Tues. 5:00- 6:00 p.m.
Twice a week class AND Sat. 12:00- 1:00 p.m. $28 $45

458 Gym IV 6 & Up Tues. 5:00- 6:00 p.m.
Twice a week class AND Sat. 12:00- 1:00 p.m. $28 $45

459 Boy's Gym 6 & Up Mon. 4:00- 5:00 p.m. $18 $34
460 Basketball Class 6-11 yrs. (coed) Thurs. 4:00- 5:00 p.m. $13 $19
462 Floor Hockey 6-9 yrs. (coed) Tues. 3:45- 4:30 p.m. $17 $23

" I 1~t
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ATTENTION:
ALL FITNESS AND WATER EXERCISE CLASS PARTICIPANTS

A screening consists of four parts:
Blood Pressure Reading
Weight- .
Blood Cholesterol Reading-
(10 hour"1ast required)
Completion of Health History Form

SCREENING DATE:
SATURDAY, MARCH 4, 1989

8:30·9:30 A.M. AT THE YMCA-COST $10.00
If you cannot come to screening, please
check at front desk for alternate screening
(blood pressure and weight) dates.

Cholesterol test at Professional Village Lab.
10953 Farmington Rd.

7 a.m.-5 p.m. VVeekdays
7 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday
No appointment needed.

The Detroit Metropolitan YMCA requires that all participants be screened once every two years.

FITNESS CLASS
Classes designed to increase cardiovascular en-
durance, strengthen muscles and improve flexibili-
ty. Good shoes with non-marking soles. Fitness
screening is required.

SUPER FIT
High level participation in a 1V2 hour class featur-
ing cardiovascular conditioning, muscular
strength and flexibility exercises. Suggest 2 ses-
sions of "continuing fitness" first. Screening
required.

FITNESS EVALUATION
An evaluation of your personal fitness profile.
Tests include:

Flexibility, Resting heart rate, % of body .tat,
blood pressure, submaximal cardiovascular
endurance.

Recommend 7 weeks of our fitness classes prior
to evaluation.
FEE: $18

PRE-POST NATAL
A non-vigorous program to keep or get you in
shape while pregnant. Dr. permission required.
o ..",..,..~...... iC!' "o~roti tn m~kp rlelivery p.as·ler\ I IV~lg'll IV ~"''"''' • ....,...... "''' .......... __ -.. • ..., ~ _ ,

strengthen back and abdominal muscles and con·
trol weight.

ADULT WATER EXERCISE
Exercise class conducted in pool. You do not need
to be able to swim. Screening required.

TORSO DYNAMICS
A non-cardiovascular class with emphasis to
strengthen and tone the abdomen, hips, back,
chest, arms and thighs. Designed to compliment
your aerobic workout.

WOMEN'S WEIGHT TRAINING
Instruction in Women's Fitness Center and Iron
Works. A program designed for you on equipment
and procedure. Instructor will be present to assist.

NEW! NEW! NEWI NUTRI-MARKmNG TOURSI HELD AT NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERY STORES
Improve your diet, learn how to decrease fat, sugar and sodium through wise shopping decisions. Shorten
shopping trips, learn to read and understand food labels. Tours conducted by registered Dietitians. Tours
conducted on Monday, March 13 and Wednesday, April 5 at 9:30 a.m. or 7:00 p.m.
FEE: $18 Includes tour and packet of nutrition information.
Call Phys. Ed. Dept. for more information.

FITNESS CENTER· MEMBERS
Equipment orientation for the men's fitness center is scheduled for the third Monday of each
month at 7:00 p.m. There is no charge but you must register with the front desk so we may
plan accordingly with the instructor.

Women's Fitness Orientation will be the first Monday at 6:00 p.m ..

L ... .-. ~
to
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Fitness Class Schedule
CLASS II LEVEL DAY TIME MEM. P. MEM.

4001 Beginning Fitness Mon., Wed. 10:30·11:30 a.m. $35
4002 Up & Moving! Mon., Wed., Fri. 6:15· 7:00 a.m. $35
4003 Continuing Fitness M, T, W, TH, F 9:15-10:30 a.m. $35
4004 Continuing Fitness Mon., Wed., Fri. 4:15- 5:00 p.m .. - . '- $35
4005 Continuing Fitne'ss Mon., Wed., Fri. 6:00- 7:00 p.m. $35
4008 Super Fitness Tues., Thurs. 7:00- 8:15 p.m. $35
4010 Pre-Post Natal Tues, Thurs. 10:30-11:15 a.m. ..... ~ $28~IO

4015 Torso Dynamics Tues., Thurs. 10:30-11:30 a.m. $12 $22
4017 Women's Weight Training Mon., Thurs. 7:00- 8:00 p.m. $12 $24
4018 AthJetjc Training & Condo Tues., Thurs. 3:30- 4:45 p.m. $17 $34
4020 Y Walkers Mon., Thurs .. 6:00- 7:00 p.m. $10 $15

597 Water Exer. Mon., Wed., Fri. 6:45- 7:30 a.m. $20 $37
598 Vvater Exer uon \J\Ia~ ~,.i 3:30- 4:15 D.m $20 $37IVI I., ,,"vu., ' ". ,

NEW CLASSI•
-Attention! Serious minded individuals 15 years of
age and up. The Y is now offering a new class in
athletic training and conditioning related to im-
proving your athletic performance for any sport or
activity. This class will be especially appl'icable
to the high school or serious recreational athlete.

Class No. 4018 Tues., Thurs. 3:30- 4:45 p.m:

FEES: Y Bldg. Members
Program Members

Class begins March 14

$17
$34

NEW CLASS I
"The Y Walkers". A new walking class/club for all
those interested in an alternative to regular fitness
classes or as an additional work-out. For the
beginner or already conditioned exerciser! This
class will help give you the incentive and motiva-
tion to walk your way to wellness! Meet new
friends! Walking helps to tone and firm the
muscles of the body and condition the car-
diovascular system. Meet in the lobby of the Y.

Class No. 4020 Mon., Thurs. 6:00- 7:00 p.m.

FEES: Y Bldg. Members $10
Program Members $15

EXERCISE, NUTRITION AND
WEIGHT CONTROL

SEPARATING FACT FROM FANTASY I
A seminar to help dispel the myths about exercise,
nutrition and weight control. A chance for you to
ask questions and recp.ive answers about your
own lifestyle.

WHEN: Wednesday, March 15th

TIME: 7:00-8:00 p.m.

WHERE: LIVONIA FAMILY Y - BOARD ROOM

GUEST SPEAKER:
Mark Papineau, M.S. Exercise Physiology

COST: Y Bldg. Member I

Program/Non Member
$2
$5

Register at the registration desk at the Y on or
before March 14th. Spaces are limited.

___________________________ .:...J
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LIVONIA YMCA STAFF

"The Mission of the YMCA is to
provide quality programs and ac-
tivities which contribute to the
development of Christian ideals
and values. The YMCA strives to
enhance the lives of individuals
in ·the community that we serve.
If you need financial assistance
to be a YMCA participant,please
contact the Executive Director."

Executive Director o •••••••••• Shirley Ritter
Community Program Director Joanne Sour
Youth Program Director Jose Mangune
Senior Physical Director Rick DuRei
Physical Director Patricia Donohue
Aquatic Director ',' Lyn Ruttenberg
Chairman of the Board Patricia Smith

LIVONIAFAMILY YMCA - Board of Directors
Betty Jean Awrey Winnifred Fraser David Lemon Susan Rosiek
Awrey Bakeries Lutz Assoc., inc. Square D Observer Eccentric

Robert Bishop William Fried Wilfred Luoto Len Singer
Ford Motor Fried & Mies Attys. WIS Associates Michigan Bell

• Robert Brzezinski
Robert Gillow

Charlotte f,'ahoney
16th District Court Detroit Edison Patricia Smith

Action Oldsmooile Brashear& TangoraAttys.

David Cameron Mike McGee
Waddell & Reed Robert Godek Attorney Dick Trapp

St. Mary Hospital Geo. W. Trapp Co.
Suzanne Clulow Edward McNamara
Homemaker Russell Gronevelt

Wayne County Executive
Jack Weinsheimer

Kenneth Crespi
Wayne County Sylvia McNarney Ford Motor

Amsteel Int. Inc. McNarney & Assoc.

Jack Kirksey C. Howard Wendel
Fred Dansby Livonia Public Schools Mike Polsinelli G. Schroeder & Co.
Westland Police Schostak B'ros.

Keith Davey Murray Koorhan Judy Preston John White
Dentist Liv. Chamberof Commerce

Mich. Consolidated Gas Livonia Little Tots

Saundra Florek John Landis Tim Quinn
Schoolcraft College Manufacturers Bank Satterlund Supply Co.

J

ATTENTION NON-MEMBERS:
GOOD NEWS! If in the past you have par-
ticipated in a YMCA program as a NON-
MEMBER, you now have the opportunity to
become a member of the Livonia Area YM-
CA. The YMCA requires all non-members to
join our PROGRAM MEMBER classification.
For a small fee of $3.00 per person, you will
be entitled to register for all YMCA programs
and you will also receive regular mailings to
be kept up to date on YMCA activities. ALL
PROGRAM MEMBERS will receive a mem-
bership card that will expire August 31, 1989.
PROGRAM MEMBERSHIP cards can be pur-
chased during our normal registration
period. Our receptionist will be happy to ex-
plain the benefits of becoming a member of
the YMCA.

~-_..-...._-....... .-' --------------~-~~----~ ---- --
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Registration Information
BUILDING CLOSED GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 24

BUILDING CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 28
POOL CLOSED SATURDAY, MARCH 25

CL~SSES BEGIN MARCH 8, 1888
REGISTRATION: February 23, Members Only 6:30-7:00 p.m. - Program Members 7:00-8:00 p.m.

February 24-March 5 Open Registration per Bldg. Hours

PHONE IN REGISTRATION: February 27 and 28, 12:00 Noon-6:00 p.m., (MasterCard or Visa only
for Phone-in Reg., you must know class number, day, time)

MAIL IN REGISTRATION: (For Building Members Only, Pr~gram Members May Not Use Mail·in Reg.)
Mail-in Reg. must be at "Y" by February 22 (post marked by February 21).

Cut Cards on dotted line. Fill-out one card per class (may be duplicated). The
"Y" will contact you if they cannot accommodate your cl~ss registration. If
you are using M/C or VISA please state card holder name and expiration date.
Total cost and send check with cards to: ,Livonia Family Y, 14255 Stark Rd.,
Livonia, Mich., 48154.-----------------------------------
------------------------I I .I
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CLASS CLASS NO. CLASS CLASS NO.

••

DAY TIME

(Participant)

Name _

Address _

City Zip _

Home Phone _

Bus. Phone _

Age,__ Male·__ Female,__

Visa/Master Card No.

Cardholder -- Exp., _

Member Exp. __ Member Fee __

Membership No.

Receipt No. -----

F1 @ S2 .S1 S2F2 w

,

DAY TIME

(Participant)

Name _

Address _

City Zip _

Home Phone _

Bus. Phone _

Age,__ Male,__ Female,__

Visa/Master Card No.

Cardholder Exp., _

Member Exp. __ Member Fee __

Membership No.

Receipt No. _

F1 F2 @ 82 82w 81



PI1832 Livonia Family YMCA Spring I, 1989

HIGHLIGHTS'II
THE LIVONIA ~V1~

NEW CHILD CAfilE
The Livonia Family Y is pleased to announce the opening of a licensed Child Care
Center. The Center, located at the V, will accept children ages 2112 through 5 years.
Hours will be 6:30a.m. to 6:00p.m. Monday through Friday. Children must also be toilet
trained. A non-refundable, non-applicable registration fee of $25.00must be paid with
application each year. An emergency card and a health examination form signed by
a physician (which is iequired by the State Board of Health) must be submitted before
the child will be admitted. We can only accept 14children at anyone time. Preference
will be given to full time children (those who attend the full day all week).

All fees are payable in advance on Friday prior to the start of the next week.

Fees are: $70 per week - full time
$40 per week - part time Half Day - $8.00/day (either a.m. or p.m.)
(6:30 a.m. to Noon or 12:30 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.) Full Day $16.00/day

If a child is present at lunchtime, parent must supply a sack lunch. Milk and juice will
be provided as well as mid-morning and mid-afternoon snacks.

Age appropriate activities will include arts and crafts, literature, gym time; games,
music, dramatic play, outdoor time when weather permits and an educational compo-
nent. A recreational swim will be included once a week and rest time each afternoon.

SPRINGII CLASSESWILL BEGINMAY 1, 1989
~lE(jJSTRATION WILL BE: APRil 20, 1989

Members Only - 8:30-7:00 p.m.
Program Members - from 7:00- 8:00 p.m.

P~tlNE IN REGISTRATION:Apriil 24 & 25
Noon to 8:00 p.m.

~~E~'VCLASS!
Attention! Serious minded individuals 15 yrs.
of age and up. The Y is now offering a new
class in athletic training and conditioning
related to improving your athletic perfor-
mance for any sport or'activity. This class will
be especially applicable to the high school or
serious recreational athlete.
Class No. 4018
Tues., Thurs.
FEE: Y Bldg. Members

Program Members
Class begins March 14

3:30- 4:45 p.m.
$17
$34

"The Y Walkers." A new walking class/club for
all those interested in an alternative to regular
fitness classes or as an additional work-out.
For the beginner,.or already conditioned ex-
erciser! This class will help give you the in-
centive and motivation to walk your way to
wellness! Meet new friends! Walking helps to
tone and firm the muscles of the body and
condition the cardiovascular system. Meet in
the lobby of the Y.
Class No. 4020
Mon., Thurs.
FEE: Y Bldg. Members

Program Members

6:00- 7:00 p.m.
$10
$15

HOLIDAY BUILDING HOURS
-CLOBED-

GOOD FRIDAY
MARCH 24

EASTER SUNDAY
MARCH 28

POOL CLOSED
SATURDAY, MARCH 26

c'
\,

wn IeH fOR OUR SUMMER BROCHURE IN THE LIVONIA iltl8Ef£ VE~l
NORTHVILI-E RECORD!!
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Careful planning
makes the most

of your money
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Use care when checking costs
Start shopping again. Ask your friends

and relatives about lending institutions
they recommend. Read ads. Check
around.

Whittle the list down and now head out
there, armed with paper and pencil, and
visit the various lending institutions to get
specific details. Bring a notebook and list
headings: loan amount, length of loan,
APR, monthly payments, and record the
iniormation from your short iist of institu-.
tions so you can go home and make a true
comparison.

When you get out there, one thing that
might surprise you is how anxious banks
and thrifts are to give you personal loans. •

Rates varv. but while the orime rate
hovers around the eight percent to 10per- -
cent range, lending money is paid back at
a rate high in the teens, hovering near 20
percent. So don't be seduced into thinking
you should go for a loan just because it's
made attractive.

Not everyone is going to find it easy.
Women still have a harder time in getting
loans, particularly business loans, reports
a new study. Women entrepreneurs seek-
ing to borrow money are turned down 22
percent of the time, compared to 13per-
cent for men.

Older Americans looking for loans,
however, are in for some good news. The

Whether you want a new car or a new
home, there are some simple rules to
follow.Research the best way to approach
your bank by discussing your financial
situation with an accountant, financial
planner or by attending seminars at your
local bank, credit union or savings and
loan.

Take a breath and plunge into the deci-
sion. First, sit down and seriously assess
howmuch you need.

Let's say you want a new car or want to
make some major home improvements.
Find out what it's really going to cost. In
other words, shop around. Establish
precisely the kind of dollars you're look-
inn lnr
UAt) "VA..

The first place to look for that loan is
nearby. That is, if you've used a par-
ticular lending agency in the past, and
you've been happy with the terms and ser-
vice, it is worth going back to, at least for
a look.

Whether you go to a new bank or one
you've been dealing with for a long time,
the first thing you want to do is sit down
with a loan officer and start asking ques-
tions.

Ask what the annual percentage rate is
on the loan.

Next, find out about the finance charge,
the dollar cost of credit on the loan
amount you're considering.

If you're a home owner - and your loan

amount is substantial - you might be
wise to ask about home equity loans.
These are loans secured by the eqUity
you've built up in your home.

Ask the loan officer what the monthly
payments would be on the loan over a
period of time. If the lending institution of-
fers a variable rate loan, make sure you
know what the top end would be at all
times during the loan.

Once you have an idea what the loan

Offices in
NovilNorthville

Novi Office
West Eight Mile-

Haggerty Road
West Seven Mile-

Northville Office

On k&

Member FDIC

.'If"'" 'I, tt, ,.

will cost, it's time to consider the viability
of borrowing money compared to your
ability to pay it.

Take a long, hard look at your financial
situation, your income and expenses, on a
monthly and annual basis. Can you afford
the payments without putting too much
stress on your finances?

By this time, you have a pretty good
overview of how much you need, what it's
going to cost and your ability to pay. Continued on 3

THE COBB AGENCY,
INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED

223 W. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843
(517) 546·1600

441 N. Main Street
Milford, MI 48042
(313) 685-1552

call Pete fOr a Fiscal Check-upl

"Read my Iips" ....Save on TAXESl
IRA'S

ANNUITIES
PENSION PLANS
LIFE INSURANCE

ALSO •••
DISABILITY INCOME
HEALTH INSURANCE

GROUP LIFE, HEALTH, & DISABILITY
MORTGAGE INSURANCE



Checking costs, con't.
federal government has recently taken
the wraps off its plans for the first genera-
tion of federally insured home-equity con-
version mortgages for the elderly.

Equity conversion means transforming
home real-estate value into monthly cash
payments to an aged owner. That owner,
or the owner's heirs, need not repay a cent
of the money in many cases until the
house is sold or the owner moves out,

them get a loan.
For example, both the American In-

stitute of Certified Public Accountants
Iand the American Bar Association offer
loan programs. Also, many employers of-
fer reduced-rate educational loans, in ad-
dition to scholarships, to employees'
children.

• Personal loans. Experts say these are
about the worst kind of loans going. The
only ones worth signing up for are
interest-free loans sometimes offered by

IITapping home equity for .
cash could be a big mistake ... "

years down the road. For further informa-
tion on one of these loans, contact the local
Federal Housing Administration.

Now, the most common loans people
look for fan into four categories: auto,
education, personal and home mortgages.

• Auto. Your best bet is financing ar-
rangements offered by auto manufac-
turers. These promotions allow you to get
2.1 percent to 3.2 percent financing on
selected models that the auto companies
want to move out of dealer showrooms.

• Educational loans. Check with the col-
leges or universities under consideration
- many schools use part of their endow-
ment to fund no-interest or low-interest
loans.

Teen-agers who are working in certain
fields and are also in school may find that
their jobs not only pay them, but can help

big retailers.
Why are these frowned upon? Quite

simply, you'll be paying around 16 percent
interest on borrowed money from 3le
bank, somewhere up toward 20 percent on
money owed to credit companies.

• Home mortgages. Obviously, this is a
complicated topic, but one hint experts
agree on is that if you're buying a new
home, financing through the builder will
probably be the best deal.

Speaking of loans and homes, there is
the question of home equity loans. When
these loans came into fashion recently, it
looked to many like an instant key to a
personal vault.

But tapping home equity for cash could
be a big mistake.

In fact, home equity loans, or second
mortgages, can be the ticket to digging
yourself deeper into debt.

-
TWO PLANS

9.75%
(Including Roll-overs)

and 8.75%
Call me-we'll determine the best plan for you!

NORM JAMIESON at JAMIESON MILNER-AGENCY, INC.
3075 E. Grand River

Howell

Don't Miss Out On
Higher Interest

Now Ycu Can Earn
upTol0.38%

Oliver Credit Income Savings Certificate
MATURITIES 3 Month 6 Month l·Ye.r 5·Ye.r 10·Years

Annullintere.t Rite
Intere.t Plld Monthly'
QUlrterly or It Mlturltv 9.25 9.50 9.50 9.75 10.00%
Effect ... AnnUliyield
Interelt Compounded QUlrterly NIA NIA
Ind 'eld Annuilly 9184 10.1110138%
• No Selel Or Aedemptlon Chlrge • Dilly Intere.t Plld Monthly
• Querterty or Annuilly or It "eturlty • Complre our Alt •• , EffectlY. 2·141 through 2·21-81 .::::
• Minimum Certlflcete. $1000 FOR A FREE PROSPECTUS-CALL

BOB WOOD at Oliver Credit Corporation
119N. Michigan Ave.-Howell 517-541-1420 ~
1I IIher an offer 10.ell nor Ihe .ollcllallon olan offer 10buy .ny ollh .. e .ecurllll •• Theoffer I. >:'

Thl•• nnouncpemen• ne, bon.,lde re.ldenl. 01Ihe SlIle 01Michigan who do not Inlend 10.en Iholt .ecurille.to "'-,mlde by the ro.pectus 0 ...,j ~
\,. non.resldenll 01Ihe SI.te 01MlchlOln ~
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Organize, Organize!

What do you do when your bank state- • Go on a real money diet. "Practice
ment arrives in the mail each month? ' austerity, austerity, austerity," they ad-

If you reconcile it to your check register vise. A life of beer-and- TV evenings and
down to the last penny, you are the soul of brown bag lunches won't be easy, but you
fiscal responsibility. only have to do it long enough to catch up

But banks estimate that at least half on your bills.
their customers never balance their • Cut your losses. Get rid of things that
checkbooks. Most gingerly open the state- drain your resources, such as the old
ment and glance at it - and breathe a sports car that is constantly in the shop or
sign of relief if the numbers look right. the too-expensive apartment.

Those folks are very likely headed for • Contact your creditors. If you contact
personal pecuniary disaster. There is no them the Germans suggest, you will pro-
better time than now to get on the road to bably shock them into being agreeable.
fiscal fitness. e Suggest some payment terms, such as

"In most cases, a salary that refuses to skipping a few payments without interest
stretch from payday to payday doesn't in- or even refinancing the debt.
dicate insufficient income, it means that • Take out a bill-payer loan. But pro-
the timing of expenses with the arrival of mise yourself only to use it to payoff the
paychecks is off," says Don and Joan Ger- bills. The authors warn that there is a trap
man, authors of "Ninety Days to Finan- to this option: people often use it to get
cial Fitness" (Collier Books). caught up, only to fall behind again.

The Germans say that, for most people, • Borrow on your life insurance. If your
overdue bills could be cleared up if you policy is more than a few years old, it
got an extra paycheck one month. But could have cash value against which you
without seriously overhauling your spen- can borrow.
ding habits, that hypothetical extra • sell a collection. Stamps, coins, comic
paycheck would go the way of all the books, records - all of these will appeal to
others. collectors. Andbring you needed cash.

The real problem behind money that • Hold a garage sale. selling "un·
seems to disappear without a trace is one needed property" (or "previously owned"
ofmanagement, more than money. goods) can raise $500 to $1,000.

The Germans' 9O-dayplan is geared to • Use bonuses and unexpected in-
help reform money mismanagers. Here heritances to payoff debts. New clothes or
are 10 steps they recommend to get a car might look smart, but financial
started. solvency is so much nicer.

,..\

DO YOU KNOW HOW
THE NEW TAX LAWS
WILL AFFECT YOUR
1988 RETURN?
Knowing The Ins Ana Outs Of The Tax
Laws Can Mean A Difference Of
Hundreds Of Dollars

GET PROFESSIONAL ADVICE & HELP
WITH YOUR 1988 RETURN Lee E. Holland. CPA

Certified Financial Planner
Call 349-5400 for a personal consultation. Registry PlannerunNEWTON & ASSOCIATES, P.C.a CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

101 EAST DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 481b7

.'
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Great Rate
8.90% 6~g~:h 8.85% C~~~kll~9

Financial PIannmg
Oi Investments, Inc.
101 E. Dunlap
Nonhville, Michigan 48167
348-6202

For More Information 8& Other Rates Send Coupon Below
Name, _
Address . _
City/Zip, _
Phone, _
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Sunday newspapers are getting thicker
and slicker.

Some of the bulk comes from discount
coupons.

Once stuffed loose-leaf into the Sunday
paper, discounting has become such big
business that coupons are now packaged
in mini-magazine format.

But before you toss these colorful
coupon collections, it pays to scan them
qUickly to match frequently purchased
products with cents-off offers. Sometimes

~_, there's literally more meat in the coupon
sections than in the news pages.

.. Smart shoppers look for ways to save
money wherever they can. They follow

; the old adage that if you take care of the
cents, the dollars will take care of
themselves. You actually can save hun-
dreds of dollars over a year by following
some simple but savvy supermarket shop-
ping strategies.

Take advantage of holiday discounts,
such as corned beef on sale before St.
Patrick's Day or summer barbecue
specials. Besides price, be sure to look at
a store's variety.

Low prices won't really save you much
if you have to waste time and mileage
shoppiJ!gat a second store to fill in items

I
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Livingston-Oakland Counties
Federal Credit Union
Owned By The Members We Ser·ve

Membership Eligibility

f
I SCHOOL SYSTEMS ELECTED OFFICIALS AND

EMPLOYEES OF THE CITIES OF:
-Farmington
-Farmington Hills
-Novi

-Farmmgton
-Clarenc('ville
eNovi
eSouth Lyon
eHowell
-Hartland
.Pinckne~
-Fowlerv Ill€'
-Livingston
-Brighlon
-Oakland Community

College

OTHER EMPLOYMENT GROUPS
-u .s. Post Office - Farmington
-Bradhart Products Inc.
-Farmington/Farmington Hills

Chamber of Commerce Members
-Novi Chamber of Commerce Members

-\n~ :wr<;Ofl related to a member by blood, marriage or adoption may join, too.

.;;....-,_.;;;.";t..--:

I NCUA j
1 -..- I

-----. -

Farmington Office
23617Liberty Ave.

Farmington, Ml48024

(313) 474·2200

Howell Office
114University Drive

Howell, Ml48843

(517) 546·8390Mon, Thurs 9·5
Fr19·6
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on your shopping list.
Most supermarkets accept manufac-

turers' coupons, and several even publish
their own money-saving offers in local
newspapers. Clip and save coupons only
on products you regularly use or have
been wanting to tFy.

Price isn't the only consideration.
Quality, nutritional contribution and ap-
petite appeal to the family are other fac-
tors that can override price.

An efficient and astute coupon shopper
can save up to 15 percent off weekly
grocery bills. Keep coupons in a special
folder or even a card file organized in
groups. Match coupons with your grocery
list before going to the store, and don't
forget them at home on the kitchen
counter.

Dairy product expenses vary among in-
dividuals and families, depending on con-
sumption and product cost.

To get the best buys, be aware of price
differences. The best milk bargains, for
example, are low-fat, skim, and non-fat
milk in half-gallon or gallon containers.
Buying that way can save you up to 20
cents a quart. Supermarkets and retail
dairy stores may have lower prices than
convenience qUick-shopoutlets.

....

Cheeses vary widely in price, but pro-
cessed cheeses are less expensive than
natural; imports usually are higher than
domestic. Aged, sliced or grated cheeses
all cost more than a plain brick. Most
stores have weekly cheese specials, so
youoften can get your favorites for less.

Produce takes about 20 percent of the
average food dollar. Evaluate the relative
prices of fresh, frozen or canned froits
and vegetables.

Buy only what you're sure you'll use -
and be sure you're getting the freshest,
crispest and best produce.

Higher-priced produce shouldn't be off-
limits if you or your family enjoy these
items.

Alsobeware that snack foods can quick-
ly add dollars and fatten your grocery
bills, as well as you. If you do bUychips,
candy, pretzels, remember they're more
economical in large bags than individual
serving packages.

Try SUbstituting more nutritious alter-
natives such as raisins, fresh popcorn,
nuts and fresh fruit, and cut down on the
number of prepared snacks and soft
drinks you buy. Changing your snack

Continued on 5
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OLD I<ENT BANI<

Common Sense. Uncommon Service.
Ann Arbor - Brighton - Clarkston - Hamburg - Highland

229·9531

One of the nicest perks you get with a Prime Access line
of credit from Old Kent is ... Prime Access Checks.

No, we haven't forgotten about the substantial credit
reserves. ('10,000... '50,000... '100,000... or more.)

Or the low Interest rates- Or the extended terms.
But,. Prime ~ccess checks are something special. They

look like ordinary checks. Which means that every time
you write one only you know It's a loan.

See your Tax Advisor on current regulations regarding deductible
loan interest on Equity Lines of Credit.
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trap. Use coupons only for those items you
normally buy. Don't let coupons cost you
money for items you don't really need.

• Use unit pricing, a shopping tool that
lets you compare prices between brands
and sizes located on shelf tags. They pro-
vide costs in like units for the item. In-
formation generally is given in cost per
ounce, per pound or per count.

• Peak season is a prime time to bUy
fresh produce. The peak of the harvest for
fresh fruits and vegetables offers you the
best prices and the best quality. Take ad-
vantage and bUyoften.

• Bigger is not always better. Larger-
size packages usually cost less on a per-
unit basis. But it's not a better bUy if it's
too large to use before it's stale or spoiled.

• Use open-dating codes, especial!y on

Continued from 4

habits wm save money and help add up to
a better diet.

Besides clipping coupons, you may
want to clip these tips for smart super-
market shopping:

• Make a list and stick to it. This curbs
impulse spending on items you don't real-
lyneed.

• Don't shop on an empty stomach.
Studies indicate you can spend 10percent
to 15percent more on your food bill when
you're hungry.

• Survey the weekly supermarket ads.
Take advantage of weekly advertised
specials, especially for non-perishable
staples.

• While there are cash-saving benefits
in coupon clipping, be wary of the coupon

lrn~
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READY CASH FOR
WORTHWHILE PURPOSES

• Car, Truck or Van
• Restructure Debts A
• Real Estate or Income Taxes CIRRUS~

• Money from Home Easy Account Access through
our NBD CimI$/NetWork On<:m 24-hour bant<er.1 Automatic Teller Maclune

BRIGHTON LOAN PRODUCTION OFFICE
10049 E. Grand River Avenue, Brighton, Lakeview Plaza

Phone 227-7787

The new Medicare laws, effective January 1,
1989, call for a 15% surcharge to cover the addi-
tional cost of catastrophic illness under Medicare.
This added premium will be based on your Federal
income tax.

Your Edward 0, Jones Investment Represen-
tative can sit down and show you ways to reduce
your income tax bill. Call, or stop by today.

Z Edward D. Jones & eo:
~ IIew 'IbIll SIodt ~1ac.1IlII s-n-Imalar ~Corp.

ROIEIT IARNHART
120 N. Michigan Suite C

Howell- ""'7404

Protect Your Assets with Insurance
."taICERNlb.

MEMBER OF THE HANOVER INSURANCE COMPANIES
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perishables, to maxImize shelf life at
home. Open-dating lets you know at a
glance if the produce is fresh.

Most stores use a "pull date" - the last
day the item is offered for sale, but which
still allows a few days for using at home.
At stores that use a "pack date," especial-
ly with meat, inqUirehowlong the product
wiHremain fresh at home.

• Be flexible at the meat and produce
counters. This means being flexible in
your menu plan to take advantage of
unadvertised "in-store specials" and
switching from one item to another.

• Move in on "family-pack" saVings.
Meat departments often have a section
that offers larger-sized packages at cents
off per pound saVings. Repackage these
larger sizes into smaller quantities at
home and freeze.

Here are additional tips to help bolster
your grocery savvy'

• Keep a diary of your shopping habits.
Track when and how often you head to the
store, as well as what youpurchase.

• Try to do your shopping just once a
week. Multiple trips to the store add up to
more junk and more dollars.

• Plan the week's menus before you
shop. Avoid separate menus for parents
and children.

• Stock up on non-perishable items
when prices are good.

• Don't be a slave to brand loyalty.
Lower prices do not necessarily mean
lower quality.

• Learn how to parlay leftovers into new
meals. Leftover soup can become part of
a sauce or stew.

• Learn how to cookwith bargain cuts of
meat. Take your cue from the French.

a
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COMPANY OF AMERICA

SAVE CAPITAL..,
RENT A FORD
ECONOLINE VAN

If you only need a delivery truck part
lime, don't tie up full time capital in your
own trUCk. Instead, rent it for a day a
week, a month or longer. We maintaIn 't
lor you, our low rental rate includes '1'\
suranee, and your temporary sign can
even go on It if you like.

NEED A PART-TIME
TRUCK?

'-::l
.. RENT-A-TRUCK I HILLTOP FORD-LiNC/MERC, INC.

27.. E. GRAND RIVER PHONE 54.. 2250
HOWELL, MICHIGAN 4.... 3

, ' '.... -.. . . . . ..
FItInIIrY 11,, •• 1..,.
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sider this option. It provides one personal
exemption per parent of $1,950 in 1988 and
$2,000 in 1989. (These benefits are less for
higher-income taxpayers.)

Parents qualify as dependents if they do
not file a joint return and if they have
gross income of less than $1,950 (ex-
cluding non-taxable income, such as the
untaxed portion of Social security). You
must pay more than 50 percent of your
parents' support, including costs such as
housing, food, transportation and medical
care.

• Auto leasing looks good. Not only have
car prices skyrocketed, tax reform is
phasing out the deduction for consumer
interest expense between now and 1990.

As that deduction drops, so does your
ability to finance an auto purchase, mak-
ing leasing much more attractive. When
you lease a car, you don't need a big down
payment, which can amount to as much
as 20 percent of the car's purchase price.

• Contribute to charity. Charitable corr-
tributions are still a good deduction under
tax reform - providing you itemize
deductions. And while you're at it, make
sure you get all that is coming to you.

For example, include your out-of-pocket
costs of serving refreshments at gather-
ings of qualified charities in your home.

Parking, tolls and mileage at 12 cents
per mile can be deducted when you attend
meetings of charitable groups.

And the cost of materials you bUy for
donated handiwork - such as knitted
items and baked goods are also deducti-
ble.

• Reduce your withholding and
estimated payments. If the government
returns money, you should never have
sent it.

To make sure you prepay the right
amount, project your tax liability for the
current taxable year. Then check your
records or more recent pay stub to see
what you've contributed so far and deter-
mine how much you are scheduled to pay
for the rest of the year.

If you discover you are overpaying, ad·
just future payments to make sure you
remlt only the minimum amount reqUired
by theIRS.

Tax changes m,ean planning

\

\
t

l

Change invariably leads to confusion,
and the 1986 tax law was no exception.
With a year behind us, most of us - and·
most tax preparers - are learning to ad-
just to the new guidelines.

Despite the collective moans of tax-
payers across America, in many ways the
new system is simpler. Hundreds of
loopholes have been closed, 15 tax
brackets have collapsed into three and tax
rates overall are lower.

Even so, for millions of Americans, the
reshaping of the tax code has made pay-
ing taxes even more complex.

If you're among these predominantly
middle- and upper-income taxpayers, you
stand a 50-50 chance of paying more - not
to mention the extra tiine and expense it
will take you to prepare your returns and
plot tax-saving strategies.

You need professional help with your
returns if you make more than $40,000 a
year, have income from investments or
from a business and claim a lot of deduc-
tions.

Depending on the complexity of the
return, a tax preparer wiH charge from
$50 to $500.

How do you find a qualified tax
preparer? Get recommendations from
friends and professional associates. Inter-
view several prospects JOc. request an
estimate of charges.

Ask if the preparer will charge extra to
accompany you to an audit. And find out
who wiH pay for any errors the preparer
might make.

If you plan to do your own taxes but
don't feel 100 percent confident, look for
do-it-yourself tax preparation books or
computer software designed to prepare
taxes.

As you compile your papers for the an-
nual reckoning, keep these tax tips in
mind from Arthur Andersen & Company:

• VacatIOnhomes are no Jonger a great
tax shelter. You're better off if you use
your vacation home as a residence for
part of the year, rather than as a )'ear-
roune rental.

The new law sharply curt2 leduc-
lions for operating expenses. ueprecia-
lion, interest and taxes - esp('1";l\h, {or

higher-income home owners.
If you personally use your vacation

home for 15 days or more each year, you
can qualify for certain tax-saVing deduc-
tions.

• Your kids' assets may now cost you
more. Before tax reform, interest,
dividends and other income produced by
assets owned by a minor child were taxed
at the child's rate, which was generally
negligible.

Starting now, interest, dividends and
capital gains of more than $l.()()(1 paid to a
chilo ander age 14 will be taxed at your
marginal rate.

• Your home office haa better generate
incomf The IRS has taken steps to
Ol!lCOurage taxpayers from creatmg
losses with a home office deduction in
order to shelter other income

Be prepared to prove yoU! nome office
is used exclusively for "'usiness, not hob-
bies, and you have n(llltner office in which
to conduct your business.

e The rules for deductmg mterest have
changed. The IRS ranks borrowed money
In !lve categories: personal investment,
passive, business and qualifier' residence.
Deductibility varies in earh catf'gory.

In 1988,for example, you carl l1eauct all
the interest on debts incurrf'(' uusmess

I

/ ,
" ,/ t
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Photo by JOHN M. GALLOWAY

purposes, but only 40 percent of the in-
terest on personal debt.

Categories are determined by the way
you spend the money you borrow. Try to
borrow in a high-deductible category -
such as residential debt, instead of per-
sonal debt. Keep your borrowing in
separate accounts. And remember:
tracking where the money goes is essen-
tial to taking any deduction at all.

• Bunching deductions can save you a
bundle. Tax reform radically changed the
deducting game.

You can generaly take deductions only
when the total passes a key amount; even
then, only the overage is deductible.

Medical expenses, for instance, must
mount past 7.5 percent of adjusted gross
income (AGI). Unreimbursed casualty or
theft losses must pass 10 percent.

Miscellaneous itemized deductions,
such as tax preparation fees and profes-
sional dues, must pass two percent.

Your best strategy is to "bunch ' these
deduction~ 10 a single year to cross the
threshold. Taking the bunch in a year
when you expect your AGI to be low helps,
too.

• Claim your parents as dependents. If
your parents live with you or if you are
financing their nursing home care, con-

I
I

American Express, Visa. Mastercard,
Carte Blanche and Diners ClUb.

~?re than $275 billion is spent by 291
million cardholders. The majority of car-
dholders spent money via Visa. with
Mastercard and American Express
follOWingin second and third place.

Credit card misuse is perhaps the
greatest trap most Americans fall into
according to Harold Mae, a financial ad:
viser in Wisconsin.

"Few people have self-control when
plastic is lining a wallet," says Moe.

Years ago, Mae devised a plan for using
credit cards. It worked for him. It has
worked for those who have at~nded his

Credit card use requires care
Li\ mg on credit cards has become a na-

tional pasttime for an overwhelming
number of Americans.

Right or wrong, it's a disease that in-
nocently took root in the 1960sas a matter
of convenience. If you needed a car, you
asked your bank about a car loan. If you
needed a new SUIt,you may have flipped
out a credit card and charged it.

It got so easy, it put many Americans
into debt. But these days the old ways of
financing debts are sure to backfire on
plastic addicts, particularly in the wake of
the current tax laws.

Tax reform has forced many card users
to rethink how they bUyand pay for goods
and services. People now live on real
money rather than plastic cards.
&IF..... ' 11,11.1.

"Today, If a consumer has overspent or
is living from paycheCk l" pavcheck,
chances are he's indebted to at least eight
major credit card firms and has an
average balance of $1,098.34 ' according
to Dan Brigham, media speCialist at Visa
International.

Credit cards can kill a bUdget 10 a se-
cond, especially 11 you let the balance
grow and only make small monthly
payments.

The 22 percent interest is outrageou& to
many consumers since interest figures
cannot be deducted for tax purposes.
Brigham says many people are beginning
to pay their credit card bills off each
month.

"We've found that 29.8 percent of all

Visa cardhOlders payoff their transac-
tions before any interest is incurred. They
use it as a 3O-daynotice."

Brigham revealed that anyone can
delay any interest being incurred if it is
timed right.

"You could have 55 days without in-
terest charged if you bUy on the day or
shortly after the billing day shown on your
Visa bill," states Brigham.

.'The charge will sit there for 30 days
before it is billed, then you've got another
25 days before it is due. We figure most
people can fit three paychecks into a 55-
day period, which is usually ample time to
payoff a bill without interest."

The multipurpose card market is
dominated by five major compames -

CoatIDued 0117
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Credit card use, con't. pg_ 6
many seminars on the subject of money
management. Here's the plan in brief:

• Avoid using credit cards for anything
less than $25.~ significant number of bad
debts stem from small purchases. (Visa
says its average purchase is $60.63.)Some
people are still paying off the hamburger
they bought in 1979.

• Watch out for direct-mail offers for
free, pre-approved premium credit cards.
Giving you a no-limit credit line is a safe
bet for these financial institutions that you
will be generating hefty commissions and
interest fees.

• Get rid of all credit card duplications.
Only keep two or three for emergency
reasons.

- Don't be a slave to credit cards. Pay
cash whenever possible, or if you charge
the purchase, payoff the credit card
balance every month.

The experts suggest you take a look at
your own credit card situation. Here are
six dan~er signs. If you answer no to these
questions, then you are probably in good
shape. If the answer is yes, take heed.

• Do your outstanding monthly install-
ment payments (credit cards and charge
accounts) exceed 20 percent of your net
income. Do not include your home mor-
tgage.

• Do you find it necessary to regularly
use money from savings to pay monthly
expenses?

• Have you begun delaying payments
that you once paid promptly?

• Doyou charge everyday expenses?
- If necessary, would it take you more

than one year to payoff all outstanding

.debts (not inclUdinghome mortgage)?
• Do you always check your credit card

bill for mistakes before paying? Experts
say at least two percent of bills from
department stores, restaurants and gas
stations are incorrect because of human
error, computer glitches and fraud.

The Fair Credit Billing Act limits your
liability for errors to $50and gives you a
means of handling disputes.

You only have 60days to correct the er-
ror, so notify the credit card firm quickly
- first by phone, then with a backup letter
explaining the reason you're disputing the
charge.

Creditors who won't cooperate in
resolving the conflict can be reported to
the Federal Trade Commission.

Budgeting is not easy. If you're having
trouble handling the chore alone, contact
the Consumer Credit Counselors Office
near you. This respected, non-profit
organization will help you work out your
credit problems and set up a debt
management program.

For the nearest office write: National
Foundation for Consumer Credit Inc., 8701
Georgia Ave., Silver Spring, Md., 20610.
Or get Bank of America's free consumer
information circular on debts. Write Bank
of America, Dept. 3120, Box 37128,San
Francisco, Calif., 94137.

In the long run, curbing the use of credit
cards can only reap many benefits. You'll
live within the limits of your paycheck.
You won't bUy unnecessary items and,
more important, those financial worries
you've been carrying around won't con-
sumeyou.

SMART MONEY
Getting a grip on your expenses
Suggested guidelines for budgeting your take-home pay.

Savings
5% Recreation

15%
Transportation Food 20-25-'"
110% I

Credit payments
Clothing 10'/.

5~. 5~.
SOURCE: Contumer Credit CouncIl

-

It's
Still

A
GoodE

A D&N IRA can help provide that nest egg for your retirement
I security. Many individuals still qualify to deduct all or part of their
IRA contribution from their 1988 taxable income. Everyone,
however, will benefit from having their IRA earnings tax deferred

.until withdrawn. In short, your retirement savings will grow faster!

A D&N IRA allows investment flexibility. Whether you choose an
investment in a premium rate D&N IRA Certificate of Deposit,

"'. insured by an agency of the Federal Government, or the diversity
of a D&N Self-Directed IRA, you'" have a plan that best fits your
needs and goals.

Call or visit your local D&N office where one of our IRA specialists
can answer your questions and help you open your account. Don't
delay. The earlier you contribute. the sooner your earnings can
begin to grow ... TAX DEFERRED.

Contact an IRA Specialist at Any of Our Offices

Karen Olthoft
HOWELL

(517) 546-8000

Donna Borders
SOUTH LYON
(313) 431-8186

Annette Gremore
BRIGHTON

(313) 229-9576

Leigh Rogers
HARTLAND

(313) 632·1495

Pallackson
FOWLERVILLE
(511) 223-9163

Teresa Plummer
PINCKNEY

(313) 878-3127

Substantial penalty required for early withdrawal.
IRA accounts Insured to $100.000.

•
\.~

SAVINGS BANK, FSB
~~.._----
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ON THE PRODUCTS
YOU NEED

WHEN YOU
NEED THEM!

lOOIC INSIDE FOR:
• GREAT LUMBER BUYS

ON PAGE 2
• BATHROOM REMODELING

IDEAS ON PAGE 4.
• SHUTI'ERS AND SHELVING

FIXTURES ON PAGE S.
• CLOSET ORGANIZATION

AND DOORS ON PAGE 6.
• BRAND NAME POWER

~\I TOOLS AND HAND TOOLS
ON PAGE 7.

• SPECIAL BUYS ON
PAINT PRODUCTS

J ON PAGE 8. .e.. .• •
/ .~~

~..;:1J Aluminum ft ~~\c, IA
Type " ~_f\~ G... .~'
~ommercia' • ~Q..~ ~f,"!I.
medium dU~ .. fl.f). ~,~. -C"

'0411 PAGE 1 • EVL. DAY, DET, FWA· 2115189
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Big Wt»D PANeUN6 CANCNAlJ6E ,71IEI
t100D PeR9Q~ OF ANY 12DoM. I

. , .~, i o,l .0\ ,! t \.1'11; ". A Plywood Panels Inc, cpADECODATOR ':.\,)~; .....~ eg I
I I. t:, . " ,F '. J I". I l\~ ." cp ""I" t~l ~ ".. ;-.
F~-i~.I.f~iI/I;!.'!"!' i: -: ' PANEUNO PANEUNOk'~\ ~.; V~ ~'(r

\ ; •• ~ '\ \ \ \ I, ' i" I ,r 893 P1'1'MOOd '. ~_,*... ....\G""~':'l\ i~~' \ .; J) 'I ;. BLEACHED Panels •. ~ ~"'; '~ ',.'.:1 ,,.,..-..._
1 'f ~ ( ~ I I "OAK 11K. ~S WOOD1297 \ ..~ ::JI- ': ~ .::." ";I " 1 \ ~ • ,. • NAnJRt; ;,. :' ~ ',~ ~ •

~. I ,', OR EACH OR ' '! .j, : ... ;': ~ :;( i!" .;
'\ \ ; ·1 , BUITERNUT 4'18' SHEET • MA\lFLOWER EACH ill ~~ ! ~':l ~'.:: :rt

\ :','1, I • Attractive woodgralOpattern , 4'18' SHEET \. )~, ." - .. ~•• ; .:~ ~. ~,ty,,':-
" ____.7 I :. \ 1\ ·~;nooorg'~~C:,~enulOehardwood 't.\~~a~ii;'; :!~,~. I.~ * "

• Pattern printed directly on substrate • CARRIAGE HOUSe 1376 '..,>, I:, ;;c' J lr

l
. .{[]~."

~llooIl""-", ·UGHTBIRCH 986 ·COLONIAL MANOR ,;~'<' .~' ':1: ~ ,:.: '" ."
~~~l( • SANDBRIDGE OAK • AUTUMN HARVEST ••••••••••••• ,. .: ,.:*. ~ 'j: .~::. ,: ..

• ~HARLfSTOWN EACH. Lightweight, durable panelmg ~ ;J:>. . .~. -.' ~ " .' ,L ...l--::::-.:l--;,~-r,{~·-~if[I~'f.l '" PECAN • Easily mstalled; an alfernative to wallpaper and palOt ' -:-_.: .:'.': .•~. '.: ~. ~
~ • High quality wall treatments in a variety of textures and deSIgns _.

ll'~" ,,/'I -. 997 . ::~r "Ii ...~ .~ •..,"~-r \ ~. ,,:. \" \ .ALMOND~ so ... ,: o' .. ,~ .,',H'~' \ I \ : \ ~ J. ,I I' , • ' ';' • CAROLINA BLUE . ::> .,. .. .:. A

r!Ir~~~iI,' \,~,'~~~ ;~:y' \ i\r::.': \ : ~~ OAK 114j nLE-~ - ::d.
, ~. ~\ "'r- ~: l'! \ \. 0 'I, EACH

"t' ·i:l~\~·\' ,\:~; 1\ \ \ ~ '1 \ • SILVER BIRCH 11" BOARD~ I' \ ...r.-... \ /, .f \ I I J MAPl£
\ ~';'~ (' I, I', 0 i I \ •

\~ ..;' ~\ ",,~, • I ~ ,. \ : ~~W¥~lg::R\" EACH 998~l'\\~~"~"I'L 1 L I 1168X ,,' t"'1 . . f • FROST
I ''\ \. \ \ " ! ~~," lr ': I • WILLOW EACH\ t', ' ,., .~7';' / I I

i~jJ \ \.~ ,~'.}...'...It ~ , '_.1lI .Il INCH OAK At'H -1397::..~Ll\h .' ' - 74- I n.> I

AND WALNUT - EACH

ALMOND 10U
AEGEAN GOLD·12~
DESERT MIST 17U
SAND PEBBLe or 1948BLUE WATER REEF~ EACH

CORALINE 19t!ROSE1TE~

f-:- - .4:t, re-t • : ~,
~." ~~' ,F- '- r:~,:;.... " "., .I- lj~ '. ':;""il- e.:..
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4'x 8'
SHEET

• Variety of textures from smooth, glossy fmish to the authentic look
and feel of costly ceramic tile

• DISCONTINUED PANELS-LIMITED QUANTlTIES AVAIlABle.
WIDE PINE

BOARDS
48" 72"

92-518"
PRE-CUT

WHITEWOOD
STUDS

43

IS" 7.96 9.96 14.96
18r, 9.87 13.99 19.37
24" 12.74 17.64 24.35

• 3/4" thick high-quality furni-
ture grade white pine

• All full lengths-no finger
joints

-I
WHITEWOOD

BOARDS
10' 12' 14' 16'2"x 4"

5.53 6.64 7.74 8.85
PAGE 2· DET. FLS. GAP, TOl· 2115/89 '0411
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.. I STAPlE

129~::~(85~~~
#T-50 staples of
.050 wire in 6 sizes

OWENS/CORNING

FIBE'RGlAS
fUIl .... _@)

KRAFT FACED INSULATION
• Savings vary: Higher R-values

mean greater insulating power.

111· PER SQ. fT. I

K£UER
22 OR 25-tI2-IN. WIDE

AnlC STAIRWAY
$

"926 'W2S' YOUR CHOICECOMMERCIAL
mElt

INDUSTRIAL
mEIA • Handy disappearing stairway with

fully rodded ladder sections
• Full width ladder hinges and double

ilL" brackets for stability
• Yellow pine ladder stock
• Plated hardware
• Pinch-proof spreader bar
• Sleel braces on bottom step

• Medium duty
• Steps have slip resistant surface
• Safety feet with slip resistant vinyl
• Paint tray tested to 100 Ibs.

• Hea'''y duty, non-corrosive
• Full 3" aluminum step - deeply

serrated for grip
• Heavy duty spreader bars

PAnF :\. nAY nET. ClE, EVL, FWA. 11lBJAMA • 2/15/69
'0411 -



SIZE
19x2;
t9x31
19x37
19x49
22x49 '111

WHITE
TOILET

$33
• China

economy
toilet

• Round lip. •
water saver I
with reverse

.~:~may ~$25vary in ap- I
pearance I

• Traditional :
styling !

\

WIlITEWAllllUNG
LAVATO(W

• Gleaming vitreous china
• Accepts standard fa~cets
• Mounting hardware Included

PAGE 4 • CHI, 80S. ClE, COl, DAY. DEN, DET, EVl. FlS, FWA, GAP, HAA, IND. KCM. LUBiAMA, Mil, MIN, NHV, OKC, PEO. PHI, PIT, AIC, AOC. STL, TOl. TUl, VBH, WDC, WIC • ?115109
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~ ~: J ' 2.66 3.26 3.92 4.56 5.26 5.91
" . - : .\ ,_ 8" 2.97 3.81 4.44 5.18 5.97 6.69

~ ,~ "3.44 4.24 5.11 5.91 6.69 7.58
.• -..-4: ... ~ 10" 3.19 4.71 5.S4 6.49 7.49 8.38

11" 4.19 5.16 6.28 7.22 8.22 9.37
12" 4.51 5.S4 6.68 7.87 8.9$ 9.97

UTlLIlV SHELF
HARDWARE

BRACKUS
8" 92
10" 1.00
12" 1.20

STANDARDS
2' 1.26
4' 2.54
6' 3.64

2.96 4.28 5.36
4.53 5.63 6.39
6.46 7.28 8.57

..... _ ....-- ~ mmm'--- ---:-- .~. 1 1 1
~ • ..........::._f • .,..~)io___ ~ . =:= 1 ==-~<

~ --: ~~, '1,~ ". cr·:, ,~. AMERICAN RANCH
.2-3/8:' thick mantel MANTEL
t. Perfect for displaying $2S' trophies, pictures and books

,16ft. .. ... taa I S-FT.

~6" 72t

48" 78t

60" 1.17
12" 1.a7

ZINC
SUPPORTS

DDRFILE
...,,'u II., A .. ,H""" "."o" '"

ZINC PIlASTER
CUPS

1~G~12
• For completely

adjustable shelving

,.

O~GE 5· CHI. CLE. COL. OET. EVL. FWA.INO. OKC. PEO. PHI. PIT. POR. AIC. STL. TUL. WI ·2115/89110411
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BiB 864IA7FY, ()~6~NIZE... I I
, 008 AND S4VE MONEY - AU IN ONE l 1

.•• FOR AROUND
THE HOUSE

'j.

OAK
..,OODORAIN FINISH
STORAGE

STACKERS

1098 6-IMCH
2or~
SHELF DRAWER ~

WHITE 1450 $17 'TDC636DR2 OR ~ SHELF. • • • • • roc I\l>

• Rearrange and add • 630111\
space as needed to·INCH .. , .... , .... , .. $21...-'

• 81"Hx24"Wx16"D
• Cdn be used

separately or in con·
junction with the
Custom Closet
Organizer

ADJUSTABLE

SHELF

$10

DOUBLE HANGING
TOWER UNIT

$47

554R$19
'S~OO2rr - -

t, 11:t:~,:~:~;;i~ ·.......3-.'...BAS-G-.St.-

K
-
ET
---------I

t:::':':-~' RACK
.. : : ~:.~ ,.;.', ~ • Durable epoxy coated all-
't;,' , :: : , steelframe and baskets

"'''Vt'~'''' -i.:,' ',.j' • Can be used anywhere 10
home. offIce, apartment
and dorm room

1 RUNNER • System can be customlZ-
BASKH $24 ed to your storage needs
FR."E and space requirements

..... • UOitscan be stacked on
'S~OO3 top of one another

creating more vertical
storage

$ 2
BIFOLD DOORS

$18
• Each unit contains frame,

one 3·1/4" basket, two 7·
114" baskels and lwo
chps for stacking

• Give m&ximum use of wall
and floor space

• Complete with all needed
hardware

PAGE 6· CLEo OET . 2/15/89 W0411
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to-INCH

MITER SAW

*23
---' • Rugged 12 amp motor means heavy-duty

performance
• Solid construction plus precision cutting

8-tl4-INCH

TABLE SAW

*23
• Table size is 26" x 18-1/8"
• Cutting capabilities are 450-900

• BlACK &DECKER H~

.. COMPOUND
MITER SAW

12061:~~ti~i!;:~
around base

dI-.'---~~~~;;;;~;;:;l#4 assures stable
.... '-" support at any

':i' angle

f

#9425

1C-INCH nLT ARBOR
TABLE SAW

*3
• Ideal table, miter and

radial arm saw, fine
finishing saw blade

• Provides satin-smooth
cuts in all types of wood

• Resharpenable

PAGE 7· BOS. CHI. CLE, COL. DAV, DET, EVL, FLS, FWA. GRP, IND. KCM, LUB/AMA, OKC, PEO. PHI, PIT, POR. RIC, STL. TOL, TUL, WIC· 2/15/8
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WOOD STAINS
S3Q!~

• Penetrates wood fibers. stains
and seals
GAllON. . . . • . .• .•. . . • 10.96

POLYSHADES

69!~
• Gloss or satin finish

WOOD CONOmONER (QUART)•.. 4.11
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OUI' ~ e ......~v ,t~ "::d l' you '1Od a \lI<1'l :" • ':t. \
~:' O'lery~~~'l\Qf (t1ea"fo~~ mor to ... ~:"" ~~ •

lC" al A 1OCo,1a",l "", U \lVP YOU, \l<Ilc,w.e \ I • ,- I _J

~~f~:f~~:~~t~~'~~ APPlV NOW FOR \,OUR
~ ::;;'~~~~~~~~~ BUILDERS SQUARE CARD
~'''''''01I".e dtl~k~"'~3Od~~o<>Iv~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~:;~~~~!I••••••• ~~~~:• ~,QUolntlhCC. \0 ~ c.kJb pllC,O,& ;;;;--

30dto mate" non 8400 E. 8 MILE (BASELINE' BETWEEN VAN DYKE (53' AND HOOVER RD. (IN THE OLD Bel AIR DRIVE IN) 893 4900
IN UIIONJA • 30000 PL VMOUltt RO AT MIDDLE Bel T RD ACROSS FROM WONDERLAND MALL (SOUTH OF I 96) ~22 2900
IN NOV/·,2MILE RD AT NOVIRD ACROSS FROM TWELVE OAKS MALL 344-8855
IN FLINT. G 3603 MILLER RD AT I 7~ 733 7582
IN SAGINAW. 5202BAV RD ACROSS FROM FASHION SO MALL 792·5957
IN STERLING HEIGHTS • '2000 HALL RO M59AT M532~"'640
IN SOUTHGATE. 14800 OIX TOLEDO RD AT EUREKA RO 246-8500
INMT, CLEMENS .31~~~" l>HAililT I aLOCK:' or MlmOrKWY 4'180620
IN PONTIAC. 600 N TELEGRAPH RO 338 2900

limited quanlltles Sorry. no rain-
checks At least one of each Item
avaIlable In the store al the begin-
nrng of the sale

STORE HOURS.
MON-SAT 7.!)O •SUNDA .~ am - 9 pm

y 9:00 am - 6 pm©t989 8UILOfRS SQUARE, INC.

NOW TEN DETROIT
AREA LoeA nONS:

NOW OPEN
IN ROYAL OAKt

4949 COOLIDGE HWV.
435·7910

DET J
104\1-


